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Vidas S ecas and the Politics 
of Filmic Adaptation 1 
Randal ] ohnson 
Rutgers University 
Brazilian Cinema Novo, one of the most important film 
movements to appear internationally in the 1960's, is a cinematic 
heir of literary Modernism (1922-1930) 2 and parallels it in many 
ways. Both movements reacted against the dominant codes in their 
respective areas of signification: Modernism against the calcified 
discourse of a Parnasianism which mirrored the archaic class 
structure of Brazilian society; Cinema Novo against the chanchada 
(light musical comedy) and the academic "serious" films of Vera 
Cruz.1 In contrast to the colonized, inconsequential vision of their 
antecedent movements, both Modernism and Cinema Novo 
struggled lO decolonize Brazilian culture through a posture of 
critical nationalism and through attempts to develop a national 
culture. But if the modernists opposed the uncritical imitation of 
European models, the cinemanovistas struggled against foreign 
domination of the Brazilian film market while at the same time 
attempting to develop a decolonized form of cinematic expression, 
independent of both the idealistic illusionism of Hollywood and 
the "artiness" of many European cinemas. The modernists 
evolved slowly to a position of cultural nationalism; Cinema 
Novo assumed such a position as a necessary first step in the 
decolonization of Brazilian cinema. The filmmakers linked to 
Cinema Novo conceived of art as political practice. Modernist 
writers. at least during the initial phase of Modernism, lacked such 
a conception. Cinema Novo wanted not only to discover and 
investigate Brazilian reality, to bring a socially com milted\ is ion 
of th<' country into national cinema, hut also wanted to transform 
that reality. It is not surprising, therefore, that the initial impulse 
of Cinema Novo is similar not so much to the initial phase of 
Modernism ( 1922-1930) as it is to the sernnd phase ( 1930-1 <) !:) ), a 
phase dominated by what ]oi"w Luiz Lafeta calls Modernism's 
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"projeto id('(i)c'igi(o," 4 a critical consciousness of Brazilian social 
reality. Many of the writns of this period -Jorge Amado, 
Graciliano Ramos. Rachel de Quciroz among others- were at one 
time members of the Brazilian Communist Party, and their nmt'ls 
adopted a position of critical realism oriented toward the 
problems of the country from a politically committed perspective. 
In this sense it is significant that one of the mmt important early 
Cinema :\'m·o films is Nelson Pereira dos Santos' r'idas S!'rns 
( 1963 ), based on Graciliano Ramos' 1938 noYe) of the same name. 
Literary adaptations arc prominent throughout Cinema :\'mo's 
trajectory. Carlos Diegues' first feature film, Ga11galw11ba ( 196.') ), 
is based Oil a noycJ by J oao Felicio dos Santos; all of .J oaquim 
Pedro de Andrade's feature films are based at least partiallv on 
literary works. 1 and his version of M acuna(ma ( 1969) is a Cinema 
Nmo mastnpiece. Looking at a Cinema Nmo filmography is 
something like looking at a bibliography of some of the most 
important litcrarv works of the twentietv century: I' idas Srrns, S?io 
Brrnardo, i\1 acunai111a, ,\fen 1110 di' F 11gr11 ho, i\1 at raga, Tl'luia dos 
!vf ilagres. But the c111rmanov1stas were not conn·rncd rnnely with 
transposing such works to the screen. Rather they proposed 
critical readings of the original models in accordarne with the 
ideological tenets of Cinema :\'mo." 
Transposing litnan worb to tilm is a form of translation. and 
the translation of acsthl'ti( w01ks is difli( ult, ii not impossible. In 
his article" Da Tradw}to co mo Cria<, ao o como Cri t ica," H a1 oldo 
de Campm examirn·' Max Bcnsc's distinction lwtwn·n three t\pes 
of information: "documentary information," "semantic 
information," and "csthetic information." Inlonnation. a-, U!>ed 
here, refers to am process of signs which exhibits a cntain degree 41 
of order." Empirical statements arc typical of documt·11tan 
information in the sense that they rcfn to empirically \t•rifiabk 
observations (e.g., a statement like ''Spiders spin webs''). Semantic 
information goes beyond the documentary to add something to the 
statement which, in itself, is not empirically verifiable. such as 
truth value (e.g., " 'Spiders spin webs' is a trnc propmition").' ~ 
Esthetic information is what Roman Jakobson refers to as a 1 
message with a "podic" or "t•sthctic" function, i.e., a message j 
structured ambiguously in terms of the system of expectations or 1 
code to which it belongs. 9 The arnbiguitv of t·stlH'tic information 
allows for increased i1nc1Jtivcness on the part of the sendn of the 
message, but also dt'lermines tlw "fragility" of l'Sthetic 
information. Documentary and semantic information may be 
codified in \'arious ways and still retain tlw same wnsc, but t'Sthl'tic 
information cannot be codified in any wav other than that 
l 
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det('Jlllined In tht' artist. .\s Campos ob-,cn('s, "a informa(J10 
t'St(·t ica (· igual ;1 sua codi fica<, ao original." 111 Thi-, fJ agility is due 
to tht' low lc\d of rcdundann of t''>thetic information and to th<" 
auto-rcflcxiH· naturt' ol ('stht'li( m('s-,agcs. ;\ IlW'>sagc in which the 
est lwt ic or poet i< I unction dominat<'s. bcsidt'-, being ambiguous ot 
polnaknt, (alls the attcnt ion of the rt'( l'i\lT to its form (Ii om 
which it is im<'parablt"). Fm this rt'ason it is. in tlwon, 
untranslatable. Bt'nsc writes that .. ·t'm outra lingua ser[1 uma 
outra informa,ao t•sti'tica, ainda qut· '><"Ja igual 
scmant icamt'ntt"'." 11 
Tht' appart'nt impossibilitY o( translating estht'tic nH·ssagt's 
leads Haroldo de Campos to p1opost" a thcrn\ of translation as re-
creation. In such translatations. ont· translatt"s not onlv the 
signified of tht' message. but tht" \t'I\ -,ign in its matnialit\. "() 
signi!icado, o partmwtro scmfrntico, se1[1 apenas c t;-10 somcnt<' a 
bal i1a dt"rna1 cat<'>ria do lugar cb ('111 pres a r('( rc;idrn a." 1 ·'In ordt"r to 
a< hit"\t' such a n·-cr('ativc translation. the tran-,latm must fiist 
imnwrsc hi Ill OJ h('rsd (critical Iv in the work to be translated. nrns 
c\cn such tra1hlation. wlwthc1 intcrlingu;il or intcrscmiotic, 1 ' is 
also a critical reading and an intt·rpretation (in Pcircean t<Tms). 
i.e .... it substitutes somt" wo1ds or groups of wonb with the 
111terfnl'l1111ts in anothn language ... it (ilb up expH's.-,ions with 
their content (the con tent being witnessed by other 
ex pl e.,-, i< lllS).'' I l 
It is perhaps easi('J to transbtt" an csthetic lllt'S'<tge from orn· 
language svstnn ( langue) to another than to translate \erbal signs 
I)\ 11H-;1ns of 11rn1-v«rbal sign systems (e.g .. from novel to film). The 
film medium is composed of fin· dilfnent matnials of exprt"ssion: 
visual image' (reproductions of a pro-filmic rcalitv). nTorded 
\ nba I sound (dialogue and narr~1t ion), recorded non-verbal sound 
(noise and sound-effects). and written language( credits and titles). 
Besides these physical differences, a filmmakn wishing to 
interpret ("adapt") a novel or other litcrarv work is frequently 
faced with such othc1 constraints as time limitations and 
economic considerations. :\t the same time. he or she has a great 
deal of frenlom to condense. to add elements not in the litcrarv 
work. and to rearrange or otherwise modify the original model. 
\\'hen a filmmaker dt'Cides to tramlate a litnary text, tlw 
wmplcted film has as its origin an alreadv established modd and 
must b\ 11t'Cessity (due to the physical dif!t·1c11ccs bct\\'tTn the two 
media) deviate from the model while remaining within its general 
semantic space. It may be said that the sccond work. the 
translation, gains autonomous -,ignificance prnisdv through its 
inC\ itablt· and IH'< essary dc,·iations from the original work. Total 
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autonomy would St't'm to be impossible - the literary text 
functions inevitably as a "prison-form." 15 In most cases, the 
original is reduced to a sub-code of the film, sub-code being 
adapted here from l r mlwrto Eco's usage as a specific lexicon 
common to certain groups of speakers of a language but not to all 
speakers. 16 The original model would thus represent a sub-code to 
those who are cogni1ant of it, i.e., those 1d10 have read the book. In 
many cases the film may create an intcrtextual, critical dialogue 
with the original text, rendering explicit what is implicit in the 
nmel or pointing out its contradictions. Such is the case with 
many adaptations of the Brazilian Cinema Novo movement, 
including J oaquim Pedro de ,\ndradc's M arunahna ( 1969) 1' and 
Nelson Pereira dos Santos' l'idrl'i Srcas ( 196'.)), based respectivdv 
on homonymous novels bv M:nio de Andrade ( 1928) and 
Graciliano Ramos ( 1938). The remainder of this study will discuss 
the film version of l'idas Srcas. 
f'idas Srcas on Film 
Nelson Pereira dos Santos' cinematic reading of Graciliano 
Ramos was originally intended not only as an adaptalion of a ~ 
well-known literary maslcrpiece, but also as an intervention 
wi1hin the contemporary political conjunctur<', in this cas(' as part 
of the debate 1hen raging in Brazil concerning agrarian reform. As 
the director himself observes: 
,\t that l irnt'. g1 eat dis< u"ions ahout tlw agra1 ian problem were taking pla< e 
in Bra1 ii, and a II soi ts of groups ;!lld sectors of then onomv \\'t'rt' taking part. 
I felt that the film shmdd also patti<ipatt' in that national debatt'. and 1hat 
mv connihution <<>uld be 1ha1 of th<' lilrnrnakt'1 who rejects a 
sentirnl'ntali1t'd \ision. ,\rnong all tht' NrntlH'astt'lll w1iters. tht' most 
rcprcst'll I al ivt'. the on" who < Oll\t'Y' the moSI < 011si ;;1e1H vis ion of thl' region, 
is Graciliano Ramos - pa1ti<uLuh in l"u/11.1 \{'(11.1. Whal thl' hook say'> 
about tlw Northeast in 19.)8 is still \alid. 1' 
The film has been rightly praised as an earh masterpiece of ~ 
Cinema Novo and has gennally been considered a relatively 
"faithfu I" adaptation of I he Ramos novel. Nelson Pereira dos 
Santos, however, did take advantage of his creatiH· privilege in the 
adaptation and modified and added certain clements in the 
pursuance of his own critical reading of the novel. 
Vidas Secas was originally published as a series of fairly 
autonomous short pieces whose unity derives from a common 
milieu and the con1inuity of 1he characters. If. as manv cri1 ics have 
suggested, 1he novel is" desmontavel," 19 1hen 1hc film "desrnonta" 
its basic material into a coherent, rather more linear narrative. It 
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groups some chaptns, tor example. which arc separate Ill the 
nm d. The ncnt s of Chapter Thn·t· ( "Cadcia") and Chapter Eight 
(''h·<,ta''). both set in town, are joined .. \ lbshback inC:haptCl Ten 
("Cont;!',"), wlwn· Fabiano n·mcmbcrs pn·\ious difficulties with 
the town's tax! ollecto1. has been placed before tlwother nents set 
in town. Fabiano's t·ncountcr with the "soldado amarclo" 
(C:haptn 11) has been placed bdore thnleath ofBalcia(C:hapter9). 
The director has also added denwnts of his own. notably the 
bumba-meu-bo1 celebration and the option repn·st·nted b\' the 
/ll,l;Ull( os who free Fabiano's fellow prisonn from jail. 
The jail sequence in the film C'ldas \ems encapsulates the 
denotative difft·rcnn·s between the novel and the film as it 
synthcsi1.cs the film's major themes by neating a structural coff 
from which meanings radiate. It establishes a political space 
which resounds inter-textua]]y through the film's dicgcsis. 
Mon·m·cr. it develops a dialogic relationship with its model, 
di,;cussing aspects latent or implicit in Craciliano Ramos' nmcl. 
In this sense the film is indeed a nitical reading and a rt'-creatiH' 
translation of I ht' novt'l. The sequence is a !so a mi< 1 ocosm of the 
economic, political and cultural structurl's of th<" Bra1ilia11 
Northeast, abstracted in such a wa\ as to deal not onh with the 
oppression laced IJ\ one man and his family. but also \\·ith the 
mon· gt·ncrali1ed mechanisms of oppression of Bra1.ili;111 so< iet\. 
The sequent t· is composed of '.)7 separate shots, divided 
urH·venlY l)('IW<'<'ll thrct' disti1H 1 phvsical spaces: 11 shoh depict 
Fabiano and a fellow prisrnH·r in jail. l'.l portray the bu111ba-1111'u-
bo1 ceffmorn in the town square before local dignitaries. and 8 
reveal \' it<'>ria and the two bm s waiting on the church steps lrn I he 
return of the fat her and the dog Baleia. who has also disappeared. 
Two shots n·\cal soldiers at the cell door. My analysis will 
nHHTntratc on thrt'c major codes which intt'rtwint' in this 
s.t'<jlH'llcc: the political code. th<" cultural code. and the cinematic 
<ode. 
Thf' Po/1/1rnl Codf' 
In his exc client structural anahsis of the Ramm nmel. Aflonso 
Romano de Sant'Anna isolates two disjunctive sets of characters: 
set I is comprised of Fabiano and his familY: set'.? of the "world 
outside." i.e .. all clnncnts hostile to set I. Between tht'se two sets. 
as Alfonso obscrYcs. "nao h{1 -,istema de trocas. sen;'to um 
mecanisrno dt' oprcssao e bloqut'io. " 211 The" bloqueio" between 
the two sets is unidin'ctional and the mffhanism of oppression 
functions from the top down. For the purpost•s of this stud\' it will 
thus be l)('ndi< ial to reorder these two sets into what might be 
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<ailed a hil'1arcll\ of pm,·l'l ba,cd on 1hc fi\(' di-,1in(I lc\cls of 
powl'r f>ll'Sl'llt in 1hc jail scqucncl': I J t'<onomi< pmvn(cmbodicd 
in 1hc figurl' of the landm\JJ<'l), '..!J <i\il f>Ol\l'I (lhl' 111a\or), '.)) 
1nili1an pm,<·r 1 thl' -,oldicr-.J. 1J1 digioth pm\l'I ( lhl' p1 il'sl ;111d thc 
< hur< h). and :i J I hc pow ct It·-,,, ( 1 he masv·-.: 1 <'pt< ''>t'n ll'd IJ\ Fabiano. 
\'i1<'iria. and lhl' parlic ipanh of lhl' f111111!Ja-11u'11-f}()t celebration) . 
. \ sixth grouping -<ornpo-.nl of Iii<' 01hc1 p1 i'orn·t ;md 1hc 
/IU!,IUI\ u.1- '>latllf, ou1sidc of 1his hil·t an ll\ of powcl and 
lcpn·scnls ;i tin cat 10 i1s stabilil\. It\\ ill bc di'< usscd sl'pa1atch. 
The "bloqucio" nH·ntiorH'd abmt· cxisls hl'l\\t'l'll 1lw first fou1 
g1oups and thl' filth on(·. It'' unidin·( 1ional 'incc thc first fow 
g1oups ha\t' a((l'S'> 10 the ··spa<c" o<cupinl b\ th<' filth. but the 
rt·\crsc is not thl' <asl'. l.i11lc i111crchangc O<<llr'> bct\\Ten them 
t'X< cpt \\ hcn gmt·rncd b\ sign-, of domination. authoril\ and 
H'Jllt''>sirni. The hicra1<hic;tl di-,1in<tio11 l)('t\\'('t'n groups orn· and 
two is UIH lt'ar sin<l' \\t' do not kno\\' if thl' rna\01 is him-,clf a 
Ltndowncr rn if t ht' lando\\ IH'l holds rnrn t' pown then the Illa\ rn. 
In this scqu<·nn· tht'\ arc ah' a'' seen togc1lw1 on an l'qual lcYcl. 11 
is< !car, howncr. thal the mililal\ and !he< hun h an·subordinat<· 
lo both 1lw rna\01 and the la11dm,·1H·1 and '>l'l\'t' a mnlia1ing 
function bdwccn the hight''>! and lo\\T\I s11a1a of lht· powcr 
'>I I Uc! Lill'. 
The la11downc1 holth an (appan·nth J ambi\alcnt position. 
\\'hilt' in a positi\ <' scrht' ht· gin·s Fabiano and his lamih an 
opportunilY to wrn k on his ran< h. hi-, role i.., pr imarilv nt'gati\t'. 
lit' is tht' abscnu·t· landlord \\·ho. in a 't'lh<» owns the "mt'ans of 
production" and buys Fabiano's labor. ,\, long as ii 1s 
t'< onomi< alh a(h antagcous. !lt' keeps Fabiano 011 as a cmdw1d. 
but as soon as the drought 1cturns. ht' Ion t'S Fabiano and his 
family off I ht' land, making hi Ill gi \ t' up the Ii t t le he owns. Bt'sides 
paying tht' Lt1Hh-hand a modest wagt' in kind (Oil<' call of l'\t'l)' 
fou1 ). he "(heats" Fabiano ll\ charging high intcrt'q rates on 
mrnwy loan('(! during the \Tar. His t'conomi< ac 1ivit\ is thcrdore 
based not onh on ranching. but also rn1 capitalist ust11\. , 
,\s I have alrcadv .-,uggc..,ll'<I. the ni;r\or's role in the power 
structure outlin('(I in tht' film i-, not \\di ddined. In the jail 
scqucnn" he is c lc;irh allign('(I with the landm' ncr during tht' 
lmmba-111r'U-f}()1 n·remom as lht' t\\'o of 1hem sit sidc-bv-side on 
the po!Ch and l('(Ci\l' th<' S\ mbolic ollnings of the celebrants. 
I .;lier. when the ;ug11111 os ride into tm' n to ln·t· the prisonn who 
sh;rrcs Fabiano's cell (not a drnnkard. ;1s in the nm cl). the mayor 
and the landownn go to the jail togethn and order the soldiers to 
fret' the otht'I pri..,oIH'l. At this point. the landownn secs Fabiano 
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submdinates ;1s the tax collector. who t'arlicr in th(' film impt'des 
Fabiano from st'lling his pork in tht' town. Ht' thus shares 
<'conomic pow('r ,,·ith the landmn1n. and the two figures arc 
in tt·t cha n g('a bit'. 
Rq1rcst'ntatin·s of militan pow('! appear in only two shoh of 
th(' St'C)lH'IH <'. and tht' infamou'> "soldado ama1do" does not 
app<·a1. although he holds imnwdiate rcsponsibilit\ tor Fabiano's 
inc at fftation. In shot~) the soldier who put the ranch-hand in jail 
is set'll <losing the door behind hi 111, and in shot Ii ht' returns to tel I 
Fabi;1110 to bt' qui('t. '.\Iilitan pmn·1. hownn. is p<·n;l',ive 
t h1 oughout th(''><'<! 1wn< <'.The pll\ sical spa< t' dt'pi< It'd -the j;i ii-
i-, the signilic1 of a <onnoLttivc sign tht' signified ol \\'hich is 
"1cprt'-,.,ion" ;111d is." ithin tht' di<'g('sis. a military spact'. '.\Iilitan 
pm,·<·t '-<'!\(''> <111 int('] lll('dian furn tion b('tW('cn th(' ruling< lass('S 
1th<' 1navrn. the landowtHT) and the people bv separating. 
isobting. and marginali1ing th(' latt('r from th(' former. The 
tclatiomhip bdween tht' spa<e of the jail and tht' public space 
ouhid<' is Ollt' of disjum t ion\\ hie hi-, 1naintaint'd IJ\ an obligat i\T 
fun< tion. Tht' 1 uk., of< la-,-, so< i<·tv alt' such that militarv power is 
obligated to ('!lforct' till' ma1gi11;di1.atio11 of (('I tai11 sn tors of 
so< i<·tv. It-, intt·rmt'dian role is< 1w ial and i-, rt'cognitt'd a., sw h bv 
Fabiano lat('! in the nan ativt'. \\'hen the< tndwt d conH·s upon the 
".,oldado a1narclo" i 11 th(' 1aal11u.;a. ht' 1 ai.,t's his ma< h('lt' to st ri k<'. 
hut soon lm,·1·h it. sa\ ing "go\ tTllO (· go\Tr110." Fa hia110 thus 
cxpl('''t"' th<' faulism of 1he.11'1/a111·10 \1·ho r<'alitl'S that thc-,oldio 
who had humiliated hilll is 110 more than a rt'prt''-l'lltatin' of 
high(•! Inds ol authoritv. ,\s F;1bia110 thi11ks in th(' nmTI. "O 
sol dado arn;H do t'ta um in fr lit quc IH'lll llH'H'Cia um tahefr corn as 
«>stas da m:10. Mataria os donos dclc."'1 
Ilw othct intermedian forl!l of pow('! in thl' film. religious 
pm1 ('J. is pt ('St'lll i 11 th is seq u<·nn' 011 lv t hrnugh its a hscnn'. \'it i'lria 
sih on th<'< l1111ch steps waiti11g for Fabia11o's r('tlllll .. \ba11doncd 
and ;ilolll', the c hutch offn., no sola< (' for her pai11 ( 11or for 
Fabiano's). In this S<'JISC. th(' film's < ritiqu(' of rcligio11 is 
undc1 stat<'d and subtlt'. Earlier. Fabia110 had not been re/used 
('Jill all<<' to the d1urch, he was mereh1111til1/c to get in bnaus1· of 
thl' < 1m1d. Shots of Balcia a11d the two bovs squtTlt'd i11 thl' < rnwd 
of \\·orshippn".; leg., d1·\clops the chun h itself ;1s an unim iting, 
rt'J>ITS.,i\t· spa< t'. Th(' priest s<'l \T., as wdl as an intt'l llll'dian 
bt'l\\T('ll the 1 uling <lasses a11d the 111g1u1< ns, \\·ho. wh('n e11tning 
th(' town to free OJH' of their own from jail. wakt' up tilt' pt icst and 
ordn him to< all the mavor and the landowner. 
The fifth level of tht' hinal< fl\ of pm\Tl i., ddinnl politic all\ IJ\ 
its powt'rlcssness. <Tonomi< ally IJ\ its la< k of owtH'l ship of 
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amthing but its Jabot, and ( ultmalh b\ its CJ('ation of cultural 
forms linked direct I\ to its \\'ork expcri<'ncc. It is abo defined by its 
la( k of language, and languag<' is pm\ t'l. Fabiano and his familv 
;11t·. of cm11-.c. the majrn 1t·p1t·st·1Hati\('' of this level of the 
hinan ll\. but th(' dannfi in th<' bw11ha-111r'u-ho1 < clcbration abo 
belong to this grouping. 
In thl' jail cpisodl' in the nmd. Fabiano thinb to himself that if 
it \\'('It' not lor hi' \\'if e and < hi ldt('ll, "f dt' l en t raria n um ban do de 
< angaceirns e faria estrago nm honwns qut· dirigiam o soldado 
amarclo" (p. l'.?l. \\'hilt' in the nmcl Fabiano 11l'\t'l has the 
opportunit\ to earn out his lt'\t'llg<'. thl' lilm ollns him stHh an 
option. In jail with Fabiano is an n1igmatic'StTond prisonn \\·ho 
soothes the cmdwnl\ \\'otllHb and comlorh him during ti}(' long 
night. In sharp contrast \\·ith Fabiano.\\ ho grim;H t'S in p;1i11 and 
cu1 st·s his jailns. the p1 isorn·1. although \\'otllldt'd himsdl. shows 
no sign of pain or frar. I k spt'aks 1101 a \\on!. \\'hen not helping 
Fabiano, he ga1es (almh out ol thc jail\\ indow. (onfidt·1111hat hl' 
will not be in jail long .. \t dad11cak, the band to\\'hich hl' bdongs 
rid l's into to\\'n and frees him. causing Fabiano's 1 t'lt'a-.c. Thn 
later mel'I again on the road outside of to\\'n, and the voung 
1ag11111 o offers Fabiano his hrn -.c and i nv i t('S hi Ill to joi 11 t ht' hand. 
Thl' co\\'hnd of course rdu-.('s. ll'cling a greatn t('sponsibilit\ to 
his family. 
;\s I stat('d earlier. thl' band rq1ffst·nh a group standing outside 
the hicrardn of powe1 and a thrl'at to its stabili1v .. \t this point in 
tht' film, however. the din'< tor took advantage of his creati\(· 
liberty to transform an clement of the original tt'Xt for the sake ol 
ideological coht'rl'1Ht'. The director. first of all. abstracted the 
armt·d band. The use of (llnga1nros. although still active at the 
time of the film's ston (19·10-191'.?), would be an:tchronistic in a 
narrative set in a mon· modern time franw, and we know from 
intn\iews that :\'clson Pereira dos Santo.s intendt'd thl' film to be 
an intencntion \\'ithin the contemporan political conjuncture. 
The precise dating of the film sugge-.ts, \-vith a subtlety quite 
tvpical of its director. that a situation dcnouncl'd ll\ Craciliano 
Ramos decadt·s earlin continued to exist. The abstraction of the 
arnll'd band is achieved, first of all. bv its\ isual dtTha1 acteri1ation. 
The cangacnro (mentioned in the nmcl) has a long history in 
Brazilian cinema, going as far back as Fl/ho Snn /Hae ( 19'.?'J. bv 
Edson C:hagas). Lima Bancto's classic 0 Cangacrzro ( l~F>'.{) 
consecrated the cangacelro film as a Brazilian genre. This 
tradition has institutionaliu·d a certain modality of object 
representation and a certain waY of identifying the cangaazro in 
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specific 1co11ologv'4 for the representation of the rnngaceiro: the 
colorful figure with the star-studded, moon-shaped hat, cartridge 
belts crossing his chest. The members of the armed band in T'idas 
Secas share none of thcs(' \'isual characteristics. Secondly, the 
abstraction of tht' band is achie\'ed through silence: we are simply 
nt'\('r told who they are, what they do, where they come from, or 
w horn they work for. It is cleat 011 lv that they represent at hreat and 
an alternati\'c to the ruling classes. Through this abstraction, 
then·fort', the director brings into the diegesis an option mereh 
latent in the nm cl: arm('d struggle. Th(' availabilit\ of this option 
is r('inforced in a lat<'! shot of Fabiano on horseback. shot from a 
low allglc. with a rifle in his hallds. \\'bile the cowherd rt'jects the 
option, the image rt'rnains \i\id in tht' film's discourse . 
Thr Cultural Codr 
Cones polld i ng to t ht' di fft'n·n t lc\'cl s of the h icrarcln of powt'r 
arc different forms of cultural production. Th<' film sequence 
rend('rs ('Xplicit the idcologv implicit in the social stl w turt· and 
certain manifestations of culture. Elite culturt' is lt'Jlrt''lCtllnl by 
the classical violin Jcs-,ons giH'n, earlit'l in tht' film, to tht' 
landowner", daughtt'L This 'it'(jUt'lHt' -which takt's place \\·hen 
Fabiano grn·-, into towll rn1 all ox-cart- also pro\'idt·s an example 
of the subtlt' humor of Nelson Pncira dos Santos. The film's 
soundtrack is ingt'n ious. providing, as 0.' oel But ch points out in 
l'rr/\ 1s du C111h11a. an instant t' ol thl' "structural ust' of sound."'4 
The use ol sound is pat t of the film's< incmatic code. but \\'ill be 
('Xplained ht·ie due to its rdt·vancc to the cultural code. The llon-
diegctic sound of the creaking \\'hccls of an ox-cart accompany the 
film's credits. The sound is latn dicgeti1cd as Wt' sec Fabiano on 
the ox-call simultarn·oush with the sound. ,\t this point. the 
sound lorms part of an aural pun by which thecrcakingofthecart 
modulatt'S into tht' sound (diegctic) of tht' scraping \iolin. The 
sound of the ox-cart becomes through th<' cm1rst· of th<" film a kind 
of auditory s\'11t"Cdoc hew h ich e1Hapsu latt'S t ht' Non beast, both by 
its dt"notation (the ox-call noking tht' tt·chlli< ;ti bac b\ ardncs' of 
the region) and ll\ its connotation. tht' \('!\ unpleasantness of tht' 
sound constituting ;1 nnain strncturc of aggn·ssion. Th<' wheel of 
tht' ox-< art simultam·ouslv opnatt's mt'taphorically, recalling in 
its circularity tht' cvcli< al drough1s and IH'\Tt-cnding mistT\ of the 
region. In the violin sequt'IH t'. thc sound ol the ox-cart 
modulating into thc sound of the violin t'()Uatt'S ditc culture and 
repression. 
In opposition to dite cultun' is popular culture, lt'pr<'Snllt'd in 
the St'<JUt'llCC by the bumba-meu-bo1 celebration. The !)(11 pcr\'adcs 
I~ H1111dal Johnson 
the entire film. The sound of an ox-cart opens and closes the filmic 
text; mid-way in the film, the date "1941" is superimposed on a 
clay ox molded by one of the boys. When Fabiano must decide 
whether to join the armed gang, his decision is tempered by the 
sound, in the background, of a cowbell; he decides not to kill the 
"soldado amarelo" partially because he hears one of the last 
surviving oxen in the caatinga. Fabiano makes the family's 
sandals from cowhide; the family depmds on the herd for food. In 
short, the family's very survival depends on the boi. 
The bumba-meu-boi celebration is a traditional folkdance 
pageant in which the people symbolically divide an ox and offer it 
to the local dignitaries. According to Mario de Andrade, who 
devoted much of his life to the study of Brazilian popular culture, 
the cult of the ox ( boi) is 1) a remnant of mythical rites of 
vegetation which reflect the people's concern with the generosity 
of the earth, and 2) a moral value deriving from religious tradition 
and economic activity. In more modern socidy, the cult has lost its 
primitive "poesis" and much of its mythological significance, but 
the boi's social significance remains. 
A valori1a~ao do Boi reflt•te ... o in<o!lsc initt· <okti'"''· pnso ao qtu· o 
escritor [MMio de Andrade] <Ollsickra "Ion'" vitais" ... o boi i- a pd>pia 
participa\·~o do hornen1 110 tr aha I ho cot idi~tno da"l 1onas do gado, i: \'is10 por 
cle quase con10 um pro)ong-arnt'nto \cu,< on10 qunn \(' co1nunic a atJ av('S do 
aboio.~ 5 
The bumba-meu-boi celebration is thus an expression of a 
social and economic collectivity; a totem reflecting the socio-
economic structure and the deepest values of those who participate 
in the celebration. In Vidas Secas, Nelson Pereira dos Santos 
utilizes the boi and popular culture in a critical smse, rather than a 
mere representational one. 
The bumba-meu-boi pageant might be seen as a carnivalesqm 
celebration, since it probably is linked through tradition to folk 
pageants of the middle ages. However, during medieval folk 
festivals and carnivals, from which the carnivalesque derives, 
existing social hierarchies were abolished, there was no distance 
between actors and spectators; participants led, so to speak, a 
second life, free from the rules and restrictions of official cultural 
life (i.e., the restrictions imposed, often through the church by the 
dominant ideology). According to Russian scholar Mikhail 
Bakhtin, the people achieved a temporary liberation from the 
established order through the suspension of hierarchical rank. 
The carnival spirit" offers the chance to have a new outlook on the 
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completely new order of things."c1• The external space of the jail 
sequence in l' idas S ecas is thus frstivr, but not carnivalistic since a 
virtual "bloqueio" remains between the people and the figures of 
authorities. The repressive nature of the pageant is revealed 
through the film's organi1ation and juxtaposition of sound and 
image (once again, part of the cinematic code), contrasting the 
celebration with shots of Fabiano suffering behind bars.\\' hen the 
dancers finally say "let's cut up the ox," the camera focuses not on 
them, but rather on Fabiano. When the boi is divided and served 
symbolically to the ruling classes. so too is Fabiano -who also 
represents the collectivity- sern·d up and devoured in a ceremony 
of ritual anthropophagy. The lmmba-mru-boi can be seen in this 
contt·xt as the ceremonial representation, the misr-e11-.1cP11f' of a 
situation of oppression, for they offer not only what is in some 
sense the product of their labor to the oppressors, but also 
symbolically offer themscvles. Popular culture the director seems 
to be saving. is politically ambiguous. \\'bile it docs offer a 
countnpole to elite culture, it can also alienate the people bv 
simply representing, rather than challenging their own 
oppression. 
The novel r 'id as S euis elaborates the analogy, characterisic of 
naturalist fiction and rooted in nineteenth-century biologism and 
social Darwinsim, between human beings and animals. The twist 
in l'zdas Srcas is that it is not in the descriptive passages that the 
novelist brings up the metaphor; rather, ht· has the characters 
themselves make the comparison. conversely reinforced by the 
author's "anthropomorphization" of animals. 27 While Fabiano 
and Vitbria constantly complain that thev are forced to live like 
animals, the dog Baleia is given almost human qualities and is 
totally integrated into the family. The human characters are very 
much aware of their inability to communicate through language, 
but when Vit6ria kills the parrot to eat, she justifies her action by 
saying that it was worth nothing, "it didn't even talk." The 
overweening importance of a leather bed for V itbria is that it 
represents for her the ideal of ceasing to live like animals. In his 
study of Vidas S l'Cas, A ff on so Romano de Sant' Anna examines the 
similarity, on a metaphorical and metonymic level, between 
Fabiano and Baleia and between Vit6ria and the parro1.2x The 
same relationship holds true in the film. During the jail sequence, 
Vitbria and the boys have been left alone by both Fabiano (in jail) 
and Baleia (who has disappeared). Baleia only returns after 
Fabiano is released and reunited with his family. The dog's 
temporary disappearance, futhermore, foreshadows her absence 
(death) at the end of the narrative. Throughout the film (at least in 
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the sequences which take place in town), Fabiano is reduced to an 
animal level by the social structure, though he does resist his own 
animalization. 
The Crnnnatic Cude 
In order to fully understand and appreciate the differences and 
similarities between T' ldas Secas nmd and film, one must examine 
the formal codes through which the respective messages of the two 
works are transmitted. One area in which the film is imaginatively 
"faithful" to the novel concerns point-of-view. The Ramos novel 
is written from what might be called a subjectivized third-person 
point-of-view. It uses an indirect free sty le, i.e., a mode of discourse 
which begins in the third person ("ht· thought") and then 
modulates into a more-or-less direct, but still third person, 
presentation of a character's thoughts and feelings. The discourse 
of Vidas Secas is highly subjectivized in that most of the verbal 
material is articulated via the point-of-view of characters. Five 
chapters are named for the personage whose vision colors their 
presentation; four others are dominated by Fabiano. At the same 
time, within particular chapters, a kind of subsystem originates 
point-of-view, which passes down a hierarchy of power from 
Fabiano to\' itbria tot he two boys and, at times, to the dog Baleia. 
The novel Vidas Sn as is characterized by an intense imaginative 
empathy whereby the author projects himself into the minds and 
bodies of characters very different from himself and brings us as 
readers into the very physical being of his peasant subj ens. In a 
tour de force, Ramos even psychologizcs the dog Baleia, going so 
far as to gi\e her visions of a canine afterlife. ,\t some points, 
obviously, it becomes clear that he does not strictly limit himself 
to, but rather includes and transcends, the consciousness of his 
characters. lie makes allusions, for example, which would 
undoubtedly have been beyond the ken of his characters (e.g .. 
Fabiano's comparison of himself to a "wandering jew") or he 
details their confusion ('Fabiano's semi-comic attempt to compose 
an appropriate lie for \' itbria concerning his loss of money in a 
card game) while making it clear that he as author does not share 
this confusion. 
In the film, interior monologue in the indirect free style 
disappears in favor of sparse dirt'Ct dialogue. Fabiano's internal 
wrestle with language itself, for example, is dropped; all we are 
given is the fact of his inarticulateness. Fabiano and Vitbria's lack 
of verbal communication is related through a "conversation," as 
they sit by the fire and listen to the rain outside, in which both of 
them talk simultaneously without hearing one another. But 
... 
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Nelson Pereira dos Santos does retain what we might call the 
democratic distribution of subjectivity. Fabiano, \'itf>ria. the two 
boys, and the dog arc all subjectivized by the film. This 
su bjectivizat ion operates by playing on diverse cinematic registers. 
Classically and most obviously, the film exploits point-of-view 
shots which alternate the person seeing with what the person 
presumably sees. Such shots are associatt'd with each of the four 
human protagonists and with the dog. One sequence alternates 
shots of Balcia looking and panting with shots of cavy scurning 
through the brush. The film also subjectivizes by camera 
movement; hand-held travelling shots evoke the experience of 
tran·rsi ng the scrtao; a vertiginous camna mm erncnt suggests the 
younger boy's dizziness and fall. Other procedures invohe 
exposure (an overexposed shot of the sun blinds and dizzies the 
character and the spectator); focus ( Balcia's vision goes out of 
focus after having been shot by Fabiano); and camera angle (the 
boy inclines his head to look at the house, the camera inclines as 
well). It is also noteworthv that the camera films the dog and the 
children al their level, without patroni1ing them, so to speak, bv 
using high angles. Luis Carlos Banc1o's c incmatography is drv 
and harsh like the srrtao. Indeed, he has been credited with 
"inventing" a kind of light appropriate to Brazilian cinema. In 
short, Graciliano Ramos' style, a stvle idealh suited to the 
rendering of psychological states, physical sensation and concrete 
experience, is transmuted successfully into film. 
The jail sequence in the novel creates a psychological space 
(Fabiano's rambling and anguished attempt to articulate his rage) 
which is social and political on a secondan level. The film, on the 
other hand, develops a predominantly social and political space 
(showing the fact of Fabiano's oppression) which is implicitly 
psychological. The seq11e1He alternates subjective camera (e.g., 
Fabiano looking up at the other prisoner and vice-versa), 
objective, third-person camera (shots of \' it<'iria on the church 
steps) and documentary footage (the bw11 ba-meu-boi celebration) 
as a means of contrasting the objec ti\T (social) reality of the 
situation with Fabiano's personal drama. The juxtaposition of 
sound and image (e.g., the sound of the celebration together with 
the image of Fabiano in jail or\' itfnia mi the church steps) renders 
explicit the marginalization of the protagonists from the collective 
festivities and, by extension, from Br<vi l ian socicty as a whole. The 
symbolic sanifice of Fabiano through the juxtaposition of the 
sound of one space over the image of another has already been 
mentioned. 
The lighting in the sequence and throughout the film is 
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natural. First, the jail is illuminated bv th(' light from the window 
(Fabiano is ancsted lwfrnt· nightfall). Lat('!. illumination derivl's 
from th(' fire that the other prisonn h<1-., lit to prm ide Fabiano with 
warmth and <omfon. Lighting i.,, in fact, a significant element 
within the st'qucnce. Thl' first tim(' \\T VT the other prisoner, he is 
standing silently by the window. light entering from behind and 
above. giving tlw otlwr prisoner a Chi ist-like aura. Lat<·t, a similar 
effect is achieved \\hen the prisonn is bv th(' fire. The light 
reflecting off the wall illurninat('S, once again, his lwad .. \s we 
have alreadv suggested, the prisonn n·1m·sents. 011 an immediate 
level. Fabiano's rd('ase ft om jail -his sah·ation, to maintain tlw 
Cht ist-mctaphor- and. mon· abstract I\, the possibilit\ of 
struggle against the ruling < lass('s. This int('rpretation ts 
reinfrncnl near the end of the S('<jtH'll(('. .\s dav btl'aks thl' sun rises 
met thl' <hurch spirl' (a subjective shot from \'it<'>1ia's point of 
view) as the arnwd gang rides into town .. \ IH'\\ day has arrived. 
It is not the purpose of th is st udv to find the film \ t·rs ion of r 'ulas 
\'r(a.1 to be better or \\·orv· than thl' nmel. Sw h a normati\e 
judgment, gi\cn thl' diffctetH('.., bd\\t't·n the two media, the 
circumstances of produ< tion, and tlw temporal di.stance between 
the two works, would inn itabh lw ahi..,torical and ideologically 
tainted. I ptd(·r to st·t· the adaptation as more a question of 
dialogut' and admiration than ot (u11damn11al dillt'rt'tH es between 
the two au tors. Both works at(' rna'>tnpit·ccs in their own right, 
and both arc in flt'< tt'd ft om the sam<' gcnnal political pcrspccti\T. 
If, as .\ffonso Romano de Sa11t'.\nna suggt'sts, the nmel uses 
language to discu.,-, non- language (i.e .. Fabiano and his fa mi h's 
lack of language)."' then the \Tl\ lack of language is due, 
ultimateh, 10 the t·crn1omic, political, and social structurt's of 
Br~11ilian so< ietv. In purch cinematic terms, Nelson Pereira dos 
Santos' film, with iu, sohc1 h critical realism and its implicit 
optimism, rcpn·-,t·nts <'arh Cinema :'\:ovo at its best. Rarely has a 
subjn t -in this case hunget, drought, and the exploitation of a 
peasant famih- been '>O finch n·ndercd bv a style. Rarely ha\c a 
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' Gald6s's Torrnento: 
.. 
, 
Political Partisanship Literary Structures 
John I I. Sinnigrn 
[ · 11n 1frs//"\ 1 of 1'111ry/1111d Balt1111111r' Co1111ty 
Ton111'11lo was published in 1881. almost l\\'('nl\ \car-, aft('r tht' 
period it refers to( 18ti7. 18ti8). It was written ;1t a high point of1lw 
Restoration. 101 it had been ten \cars sinn· both th(' n·\olutio11 ol 
1868-1871 and the Carlis!'> had been dcleat('(I, llH' Spanish 
<'conomy was still riding th<' crest of the "fidm· de oJO" (1871i-
1881i). and the tumo j)(ui/1rn was lu11ctio11ing well. Th<'S<' years, 
then, were OIJ<'S ol social stabilit\ which stood in cont1ast lo the 
nearly continual turbul<'ncc Spain had known throughout the 
nineteenth centurv. the years in which Tor111e11to takes plac(' \\'eJc 
om· of those tumultuous pniods. the interim between the 
uprisings of 18'i 1 and I 8ti8; that i.-,, between an uprising\\ hich 
stopped short of the abolition of the monarchy and OJH' which 
accomplished that task. Throughout the nmel tlH'l<' is rep<'ated 
explicit rden·tH<' to the histrn ical situation, <'specially as 
cliaractns anticipate the coming of a social uphe;n al. 
In spite of this rnnjunctural diflen·1Hc between the two pniods, 
Cald(>s p('rcci\'ed that, in fact, the sociclies in ques1ion w<·re 
similar. As the narrator in Torme11to obscr\'es: 
En una 'I<>< in lad ( < 1111() aqui'l la, < > c 01110 (·.,La. put'\ Lt \ ;u i;H i/n1 t'll dit't ~ \t'j.., 
.1110:-i 110 h;i \ido 1nu~ g1 alldt': t'll t':-il;:i \(H inbd. di go, 110 \ igo1 i1;1d<1 pot t'I 
11;1h;1jo.' <'II la< ual lit'IH'll rn{1, \alrn qut' t'll olla pat It' l<h patt'lllt'""'· la' 
l<'<OJllt'IHia< ion"'·"" <01llpad1a1gm \ arni,tadt'.,, b ini< iali\;1 indi\idual ,., 
''"I illlida pm la It' t'll la' 1da< iOJH''· l .os hil'll 1da< ionadm lo '''I >t·1 a11 todo 
dd p;11 icnlc, a quicn ;idulan odd t ;u iquc a quit'll 'it \t'll) 1 ;11 a \t'/ <'"i[>t'l an dc 
...,; 1ni...,n1o"i ('I hicn que dc'.',ean. Fn t'"il<> de\ i\'it lnr·n rp/ru tunada. Li "it'lio1a dt' 
81 i11g;1' llo ( <'dia a 11i11gt'111 11;1< ido Iii JlOl Ila<('), \ """"' lall sc>lida ha"'"' 
lt'lllOlllaha ;1 b <'X<t'bi1ud d" 'u rngull<'I<' ,.,pa1iol, <'I <Ual \i<io !it'll<' prn 
lundanH'llLt Lt inv<'lt'rada pc1 "'" dd t'Spi1 illl, la o< imidad dt' l!HH has 
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gc!H'I ac imH'' 1 la lall<l de cdw ac i(m i11tckc lual 1 11101.d. Y ,j aqculla 
"" icdad di lc1 ia ha,1a11lt' dc la nuc'l! a, '011-,i,1 ia la dilt-1 cnc ia en qut· c·1 a 111a.1 
/m11t11/0111 \' 111as /mflit11a. en quc na aun 1111/.1 ua1111 \' /J1•11•:0111 1 rn1 
cmpli;1'i'1. 1 t'll qw· t''>taha m[1, dc,rnnhada pm Im ca1nbio, polili<o' 1 la 
cmplt'<>lllania I I Iii!, I lli:>). 1 
This statement 1s rc\'caling about both th(' ideological 
J>ffO< cu pat ion of Tonn en to and the principal Ii tnary \'Ch iclc that 
will ht' used to t·xplorc this pn·occupation. Since the societit·s of 
1881and1867. 181i8 art' portra\'ed as similar, Spain is scm as still 
suffering from an allegiance to old, cstablislwd, pre-ca/Jitalzst, 
institutions, and from the corresponding inabilit\' to admit any 
new, revitali1ing elements which might alter those institutions. It 
is best described by the pairs of adjectin·s fmntillosa /111flitlca and 
i•ana jJnf::.osa. Its illness is two-fold: it is dedicated to appearanet's 
(jnmtlllosa and i1m1a), and it is lazy ( /111fat1ca and pne:o::.a). This 
critique of the Restoration flows from Cald{)s's recognition of the 
failure of the Spanish bourgeoisie to fulfill its historic task. the 
final st'iture of political pm\'l'I and the transformation of the 
institutions of tht' annen rl'g1111e. ' 
These traits are presented through an indi\ idual-typical 
character, Rosalia de Bringas. Throughout Tonnento and La de 
Bringas there is substantial evidence of Rosalia's devotion to the 
superficial, and, although she is 1101 alwavs lazy, ht'r cntTgies a1c 
tien·r productive. To the contrary. they are dedicated to 
maintaining appearances. Rosalia is the wife of a gow·rnment 
bureaucrat, a particularly unproduct in· profession. Furthermore. 
the weir being of her famih is tied to the i ntcrests of the monarchy, 
and she li\'es in Madrid, that capital most affected by" los cambios 
politicos y la empleomania." \\' e see, then, that Gald6s focuses on 
a specific sector of Madrid society as a \·chicle for talking about all 
of Spain. The problems that dominate in the gmTrnmcntal 
bureaucracy arc protrayed as those which plague the nation: .. cs ta 
sociedad . . . no vigorizada por el trabajo" is at once the 
bureaucracy, Madrid, and Spain. 
Of course Tormento is a novd and not a political treatise. 
Therefore within it any ideological preoccupation had to be 
articulated in a specifically literary form. Calcl<')s wrote within the 
tradition of classical bourgeois realism. a tradition corresponding 
to the period of bourgeois ascendancy. The influence which 
writers such as Dickens and Bal1ac exercised on him is generally 
recognized. In the work of all these writers the narrative structures 
and development of characters are similar. Their narrators are all 
more or less omniscient and they all utilize the discourses of 
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n1aJOl characters are at once "individuals" and" types." That 1s, 
while thev han· well dt'veloped individual "psychologies" and 
"pcrso!lal li\(·s." their dcvelopmcnt also reflects major social 
co!ltradictions. 'Tlw constellation of individual-typical characters 
presents a social space homologous to the real world.· rl1is space is 
articulated through characters who reprcsellt diffen·nt social 
dasst's, groups, institutions, and \alut's. ,\ fundamt'ntal 
structuring of this collStt'llation involves tht' opposition of the 
problematic illdividual (frequently an outsider) to society. Thus, 
for t'xamplc, the oppositions Pepe Rn Orbajosa, 
Fort u nat a m iddlt' class society (of both t lw San ta C:n11 and Ru bi 11 
\arictit's). Angl'l Guerra the world of his nwthcr, Halma the 
practical world of her brother. .\s tht'sc oppositions art' worked 
out.the natult' of both tht' indi\ idual and llwsocictv in qut'stion is 
n'\Talnl. 
Tht' appeara1Ht' "rt'alitv" co11tradictio11 is anothn important 
cm1sti1uent demt·nt in the l!O\Tls ol this tradition. It can ht· found 
in G ald<)s in such s im pk manifest at ions as t lw ironic use of 11 a mes 
i. like Dotl.a Pt·t ft'< ta and Don I IHH ctH io and i11 mo1 t' t omplex frn ms 
such as Bcnina's .. creation" of Don Romualdo. The< ontradit tion 
is, in fact, a convernion which Cald<>s utilit.t·s extensively. 
Frequent!\ linked to this conn·ntion is another, tht' "education" 
of t ht' protagonist. That is, t ht' prntagon is ts "learn" in so far as 
the\ mon' from a naive to a more maturt' \·is ion of tht'mseln·s and 
society bv learning to discern the "rcalitv" lYing behind deceptin· 
appt'aranct's. Ol courst', not all characters o\crconH' their nai\·t·t('. 
Some, for t'Xamplc Isidor;1 Ruft'lt' and ,\kjandro Miquis. rt'main 
trapped in tht'ir world of illusions. But others, like ,\gustin 
Caballno and Pedro Polo shed their ilhhions and a< hie\t' a IH'\\' 
level of self and social awareness. 1 
Torn1Pnlo is the fourth in tht' seri<'s of 1101 1£'/as esf)(ll/olas 
1011tr111f)()ranea.1. It is in this st'rit's that Cald<>s dt'vdoped most 
full\ his portrayal of indi\ idual-typical ch;11 acters. l ltn· tht'rt' is 
also an t'Xtcnsi\T examination of the appeara!Ht'-rt'ality tlwme 
which is dnt'lopcd through tht' individual-societv opposition. In 
this respect Tonnrnto rt'prescnts a kind of turning point. In /,a 
de sh rredada, FI a1111go Manso, and 1~· 1 d<)( I or Cent nw the falsent'ss 
of the romantic visions of th<' protagonists was tt'vealed. Social 
critic ism was ptovidt'<l only in so far as tlw prnaknce of such 
visions in socidy w;is dt'monstrated. ,\s far as th<' indiYidual-
socit't\ duality is concerned, the emphasis fell on what was 
revealed about the indi\ idual. Thus, for ('xamplt', the nwralqa of 
La drs hrredada. urges the readn to take Isidora as a model of what 
not to do. In Tor111e11to. on the other hand, we find the beginning 
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of an unmasking of societv. an unmasking that is continued in 
more thorough fashion in f,a df' Brmgas. 
The social space in Tonnento is primarily pettv bourgeois. 
Francisco Bringas is a middle lt•\el bureaucrat, and his farnih\ 
house is the principal geographic <<·nter. Agustin is the onh 
bourgeois of importance: relations with aristocrats art' merclv 
rnmtioned. and the pueblo is \ irtuallv absmt.' 
The plot is based on the d<'\elopmt·nt of the traditional Jove 
triangle formed by Polo, .\mparn. and ,\gustin. and the relation of 
these three characters to the Bringas household (and to a lesser 
extt'nt Marcelina Polo). The Bring;1s stand as the principal 
representatives of the status quo. Tht•\ are ficrc <' dcfendns of tht' 
prt'-capitalist valu<'s of the anczen r(•g1me and the outmoded 
institutions of the chmch and the rnonardn. Rmalia is guilty of 
"cierta mania nobiliaria" (I 159J. and lift' for the famih is defined 
as the art of Ii\ ing .. hi en relacionado." .\!though t'a( h of the thrct' 
lovers is somehow distinct from the Bringas. the clearest 
opposition is esablislwd bv .\gustin .. \gustin is an outsider. first of 
all in a geographic S<'lht'. frn h<' has< om<· 10 :\Ltd1 id from A mnic a. 
He is uncomfortable\'\' it hin l\ladrid sociel\ (e.g. he dot's 1101 I ikt' to 
go to the theater), and that 'ocit'ty \inn him as different. He is 
(urrlwr differentiated from th<' B1 ingas 1hrough his relation with 
Amparo, the daughter of a dt'C(';t,('(I pharrna< ist who set·ms 
co11dcmnnl 10 lead a humblccxi'>lt'll(('. Frn this l('ason th(' Bringas 
treat her in a patronizing wav .. \gustin. how('\cr. Imes hu in spitt' 
of her so< ial rank and because of her sirnplicitv. Bt'c aust' of his 
timidity, howcver, hc has a difficult tinw expressing his feelings. 
This diffirnlty is especially obvious in chapters \'III and IX where 
he struggles to propose marriagt· but fails sinct' "aqud maldi10 
freno que su ser intimo ponia fatalnwnte a 'u palabra" ( 1176) 
keeps him from finding the words with which to begin .. \gustin 
docs not lack the scntiment of lmt>, but IH' is missing its rhetoric. 
This reticcnce contrasts with tht' <'lllpt\ 1 hctoric tha1 is so 1mH h 
a part of life in Madrid. For example. !he education of Paquito 
Bringas and .Joaquinito Pei: ".\rnbos habian prinicipiado la 
carrera de le\('s, y se adicst1aban en d pugilato de la palabra 
espoleandosc desdt' tan tnnp1 ana cdad pm Lt ambicioncilla 
puramente expaiiola dt' se1 notabilidadt·s en d Foro v t'll el 
Parlamento. Paquito Bringas no sabia Gram;'iti< a. ni 
Aritmi'tica .... Y no obstante est;1 I um bn·1 a t·-,ni hia rnt·moria-, -,obn· 
la C11esl1611 sona/ quc eran pasmo de sus <ompaii<'rito-," ( 1172). 
Pompous, va< uous rhetoric is so t'Sscntial in Madrid that i1 
becomes tht' most important part of a voung man's t'ducation. 





the oppos1t10ns appearance real it\, Agustin socictY. ,\!though 
Agustin has a difficult time expressing himself. he is motivated by 
a gt'nuinc sentiment. On the other hand. Paquito has mastered 
rhetorical forms, but he has no knowledge to communicate .. \11 
imprcss1\e appearance masks substann·-Ie-,s realitv. This 
opposition rec ei\t'S further expression through t ht' diffrn·1Hc 
between .\gustin's utility and sincerity and the indolence and 
ostcntatiou'iness of Spanish society: "En \'t•rdad. aqucl hombre 
qw· habia prt'stado a la ci\ i li1aci<'rn de,\ mhica sen icios posit ivos, 
si no brillantt's. t·r;1 tosc o Y dc..,mafiado. \ pared a muy fut'ra de 
lugar t'll una capital bu100:1tica donde ha\ pe1so11a' quc han 
hecho cant·1as por -.abt·1 ha<tTSt' cl la10 de la corbata" (I Hi8). 
Knowing how to dress, like knowing how to talk, is important in a 
society whit h strives to )Ht'st·nt itself as sophisticatt'd and Wt'althy 
although it lacks the knowkdgt' and the" iniciativa indi\ idual" 
ncccssan to attain these qualitit's.'' 
,\long with being sinccn» .\gustin is also nai\t'. He docs not 
rt'Cognitt' just how prnfound the difftTt'llct'S which St'paratc him 
from Spanish socic·t\ art'. In fact. in his desire to "start a IH'\\ lift»" 
he sct'ks to adapt himst'll to soc it'ty's dcmands: "alli [in .\merica] 
110 habia rcligdm, ni In moral. ni familia, ni afectos pwos; no 
habia m{1S quc conH·rcio, fraudcs de gi·nc·ro y dt' scntimicntos ... 
c:Cc'imo t'll< ontrar c·n scnH·j;1ntc· vida lo qtH' yo ansiaba tan to' 
Cuando nH· \ i rico. dijc: «,\hrn;1, cllos», y me cmbarqu(· para 
Europa. Por la t1;1\csia pc·ns;dia asi: «.\hora. ('n la\ icja Espaiia, 
pobre y ordcnada, c·nc onnar(· lo qtH' lllt' lalta, sabri· rcdondcar mi 
cxistencia. labr:111donH' u11;1 \cju tranquila \ fcli1 ... »" ( 1178). 
Fsscntial to this\ is ion of ordt'r is a search for a\\ if(', and .\gustin 
belin c·s I hat ,\ m pal o is the idc;tl < hoi< t'. I le explains to his cousin: 
"«\'i a un;1 mujn quc nH· panTi<'> 1ctrnir todas Lis cualidadcs quc 
duranlc mi anlcrim vida soli1aria atribuia Yo a la soiiada, a la 
grande, lwnnosa, ('Scogida. t!nic a, qtH' brillaba dcnlio dt' mi \ida 
prn su auscncia \ \ i \la dt'n I 1 o de mi <on pall c demi \ ida .... Todo 
lo quc de clla nee t'Silaba vo sabn. lo sabia s<'>lo con mirarla. 
Sospcchos de c11ga1io, de doblu, dt' mentira ... iOh! nada de cso 
cabia {'ll mi\ i(·ndola. El amrn v la co11fia111a nan <·n mi un mis mo 
scntimicnto ... ,," ( 1179) .. \gustin has fallen in Im(' \\·ith a 
preformed, idcali1nl vision of ,\mparo that parallels his idcalitt'd 
\'ision of Spanish soc i<'ly. In bolh insta1H cs he is wrong, and the 
pro< css through which he is disillusioned bt'conH'S the mos! 
importanl tension of the nmcl. \\'hen he finally docs learn the 
truth about .\mparn'-, past, this discovery leads him to rt'jc< this 
\ ision of an ordtTly socict\'. Since a crucial part of that\ ision was 
his projection of the ideal ,\mparn, when that ideal is shattered. 
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the whole vision vanishes. Agustin now sees his t'ntirc effort as 
having been nothing more than the interaction of a dect'itful 
society and his "yo falsificado" ( 156·1). , \ftn discm ering that he 
has been living behind a mask, .\gustin understands that masks 
and fa<,ades are the realitv of the principles of Spanish societv. 
Mauvaise Joi gives way to sclf-awal"t'ness which leads to social 
awareness. 
Although motivated bv different nt'ed-,, Pedro Polo's 
development is similar to ,\gustin's. .\gainst his natural 
inclinations, Polo is attracted to both his profession and l\ladrid 
because of economic necessity. He tries to adapt himself to the role 
of a conventional urban priest, and in f~ I doctor Centnw he is 
apparently successful in this role. But li\ing behind this mask 
becomes intolerable for him. and he n·cognilt'S the falscnt'ss of the 
role he had been playing:·· Era un hombff qut' no podia prolongar 
mas tiempo la falsificaci(lll de SU St'l, \ que Corria derecho a 
reconstruirse en su natural form a y sentido, a restablecer su propio 
imperio personal, a efectuar la revoluci(lll de si m ismo, y derrocar y 
destruir todo lo queen si hallara de artificial y postiw" ( 1196). 
Like Agustin, Polo rejects the "yo falsificado" that socictv had 
forced him to create. Once again hvprocrisy gives wav to sincerity. 
Like Agustin, Polo is portrayed as being t·nergetic, hard \\'Orking, 
and sincere. Therdore although Polo and Agustin ar(' socially 
distinct, they are morally similar. .\s such Polo is also 
differentiated from the Bringas and, more particularly, his 
hypocritical sister. 
The unmasking of society is thercfort' effected primarih 
through a process of differentiation. First of all the narrator points 
out how Polo and Agustin are different from tht' status quo. But 
more important is the fact that these outsiders are not able to adapt 
themselves to the conventions which gmcrn the lives of the 
Bringas. In spite of their efforts to achieve this adaptation, their 
faithfulness to themselves does not allow them to accept the 
hypocrisy of the social norm.' Their realizations of the hypocrisy 
of society and of their attempts to adapt to its demands represents 
the culmination of their learning experiences and of the process of 
differentiation. The discrepancy between appearance and reality is 
most clearly delineated when Agustin and Polo recognize it, 
precisely because initially they had been fooled by a deceptive 
fa<,ade. The trajectories of both of these characters, then, is 
characterized by a movement from illusion to disillusion. 
The same movement informs the narrative structure. which is 
based on the interpenetration of the discourses of the narrator, 
Amparo, and Agustin. Thus, particularly Agustin's learning 
pnH('SS 1s ;in i111po11a11t f()(t1s of att('11tio11. :\IO!('O\CI. thl' l('adt·1 
11111st ;ibo o\t'HOlll(' illt1-,io11'1. Fm ('Xa111plc .. \rnpa1o's p;!'t is 
pn'S('lltcd as a 111\Stt'l\. In both f/ du1 fur Cn1/n1n and Tm1111•11/u 
tht'1t' al(' 1 lt1("' \\hi< h -,ugg('"t tlH' 11att1H' ol ht·1 1datio11ship \\'ith 
Polo, hut th(' stnHtlll(' of i111t'IJH'IH't1;iti11g dis<<>lll">t'S in th(' first 
< haptns ol Tm11u'11/o S('l\TS to hid1· it. .\g11-,ti11. lollm\'ing th(' 
-,uppositions ol his p1 c1 Olli t'i\(·d \ i-,irn1 of an 1 >rdt·1 h srn i('t\. Llllds 
.\mpan»s "\irtt1(»" and othn <hat a< tn,,, i111 luding tlH' 11a11ator. 
lend suppoll to this !)('lid. For t·xarnplc. th(' 11a1 Ltlor di'">< rih(·s in 
tht' following wav ampa1o's situation inlllH'lliatt'h ;iftl'l her 
fatlw1's dl'ath: "Lut'go quc a su pad11· dit'1rn1 tit·11;1. inst;'1L11olls(' 
las dos ht1iTfa11as ('II la < ;1sa 111;'1s 1 t·dw ida \ 111{1s barata qut· 
('l1(0lltlaroll, ('hit it'IOll \Oto dt· h('IOISlllO <jlH' '(' lla111a i'll'll rfr SU 
Ira ha 10. FI de Li lllllj('t soil t·r a\ hrn11ada. ('!a \ t'S u na con m pat< ·n t c 
de ;l\uno pnpt'tt10. . :\lu\ a 111al lo h11bit'1a11 p;l'ado ... in la 
p1ot('( 1 i1»n rnanificsta de B1 in gas.\ la 111;'1s o 11w110-. ('Ill ubit·1 tad(' 
otros arnigo'> \ dcudos d(' s:111<ht·1 Frnp1·1adrn" (I Hll1. I'h(' 
nanatrn ll<'lt' i.., mi-.lc1di11g ll'" II(' -,uggt·sts that tht' t\\·o girls 
followt'd the di< Lilt"' ol s1H ial 1 oll\l'lltio11 altl11>11ght \\T find out 
latn that .\mp;uo had an aflai1 \\ith Polo. lit· aho i111plit·.., that 
fri('11ds othn than Bi i11gas hdp<'d thl' t\\'o girh ht·1;1t1'>I' ol ;111 
allt'gi;1111<' to thl'il latlw1. \\ hl'll Polo h;ul f)('('ll ol majrn ;1s-,isL111<1· 
hn <Ill'><' ol his lo\1· frn .\Ill paro. Dnt']Jt i\ 1· < rnrnncnts Ii kl' th is one 
lead the l('adc1 to shat(' th(' wid('h held opinion about .\mpa1o's 
situation. E\('11 thc voicl' of th<' 11a11at01 1a1111ot be trustt'd. l.ikt' 
oth('l r ha1 actt·1,, hi' too< an bc fooll'd h\ app1·;i1 all< t'S. Thcrdon· 
this illusion Lill llt' sht'd 0111\ as th('< hara< tns <1< t to< !car up thl' 
lll\ St IT\ . 
. \ppca1afl<('-t('alit\. 1'111' ('duration of tht' p1otago11ist. 
Int1·1 p1·rn·t1ating diS< outst'S. Illmio11-disillusion. :\hst('I ics .. \II of 
tht".,(' 1 onqittH'lll d1·11H·nt' of this no\('I ;11e to b<' found throughout 
the \\'ork of Cald1'is. for, as \\'e ha\t' 11ott'd, thcv arc conn·ntions 
common to tht' liu·Lt1\ t1aditio11 \\ i1hi11 \\'hir h lw \\orked. In 
Tun11r11/n the app('al ann· ol an ord('rh. prospnous. so< ict\ hides 
the rl'alit\ of the totdli< t of -,elfish i11t(·1csts and stagnation. 
Bt'caus(' of this di-,nt'J><tllC\. as wdl as hcc1u-,1· of their own rn'('(b. 
.\gustin and Polo ha\t' cntain illusions about their cxist1·nu· in 
this socit't\. The shl'dding of these illusions is their education. 
Thi-, pro< l'SS is porll aY('(I through t hi' '>t ruct u 1 c of i 11 t l'I pt·m·t rating 
discoursl'S through which thl' characters' W('aknessl'S and the 
ll\porrisY of societ\ ;ire l<'\('akd. This prnn·ss also 1esoh(·s the 
mvstc1 ies that Wt're presented to both t ht' cha1 act('JS and the reader. 
Thndor(' thl' spl'cifi< function of tht'sc con\('tlfions 1s 
dctn111ined bv the idt'ological pn·occu pat ion dt·monsllated I)\ t ht' 
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work as a \d10le, the search for a means of JCgt'nnat i ng a stagnant 
societ\. This pn·o<cupation can be '><'<'n most clt'arly in thedualitv 
of the differentiation repr<'Sl'lltcd bY tht' chara<1crs as 1nws. This 
dualitv is first suggested bv tht' pairs of adjcctivt's rd<ncd to 
before, fnwt1/losa l111fat11a and ua11a fJl'rc:osa. I. ,\gustin, Polo 
and the Bringas are sonallv different. ,\gustin is an example of 
that capitalist hero, tht' self-madt' man. He com<'S to :\ladrid in 
sca!Ch of a tranquil. orderly existence. Polo is a poor priest. He 
comes to Madrid in search of <'conomic stability. ,\lthough their 
<'conomic situations are different, thc'\ are sociallv similar in that 
tht'\ arc di ffen·ntiated from the bureaucracy and the imt it ut ions of 
the a11nn1 rr'.f!,lrlll', represented bY the Bringas. \\'lwrcas that 
societ\ is lz11fal1ca and fJa!':osa, ,\gustin and Polo arc hard-
working. '.2. Agustin and Polo. 011 one hand, and the Bringas. 
espe< ialh Rosalia, 011 the other. are morallv different. The two 
outsiders are sincne while the Bringas arc pu11til/osa and l'Oll{l. 
,\lthough Polo and ,\gthtin accept temporarih the established 
comTntions which gm<Tn tht' Bringas's li\cs. e\Tnluallv their 
sinct'ritY lead-, tlwm to reject those <Oll\Tntions. Thi-. dualit\ 
suggests that what is nct'dcd to rt'gt'ncratc Spanish society art': I. 
hard work and 1111r wt wa 111d1u 1du11 I: 1 hat i-, a bou rg('oi s al 1 crnal i \T 
to th(' stagnating monar< hied still< lures: '.2. sinct·r it\, a moral 
honest\ to replace the h\pocr isv o( the old or dt'r. In T m111!'11to. 
thcn, tht' two a'>])('< ts of the type al<'< omplcnH·ntan. and through 
the diffncntiation the\ trac <'.the isolation. as wdl a-. the social and 
moral degeneration of th<' i1htitu1ions in question is rnadt' < lcar.' 
In an analYsis ol the social function ol art that ha-. special 
rcl<'\ann· 101 < lassical bourgeois realism. Georg Luk:Hs observt's: 
f"lll, lt'J>I "'"111.11 io11 ol lilc. '11lH1111 nl .111d rndn cd llHJI t· 1 it lih .ind '11 i< I h 
!11a11 01di11<u' ltlc c'pt'l1t'll<(', j.., 111 11ll111Ltlt' 1cbtio11 lo lilt' .ittiq· "i<H ial 
lt1111 I io11. 1 lw J>l op.1g.111d.1 d lei I ol 1 lw gc11u inc \\OJ k ol ;111. .'ill< Ii a dqii1 t ion 
«lllllOI l"'"ibh t'xliilii1 !lw Jil,.lc" ,111d L1ht· ob1nti1il\ ol an ·imp,111i,tl 
i111iLtti(1f} \\'hit Ii ukc ... J}(1 .... L1lldtl1p!o\id('..,110(,tll to;ution. F10111 lx11in. 
ho\\t'\('I, \\(' k1H>\\ titdl till" p.11lt"i,lll"iliip l"i ll<il 11111odt1<cd into tlH'c'-lt'lllal 
\\01 ld a1 hi11;111h Ill !lw i11d11 idual but i' .1 11Hll11t· lo1t c i11!w1c111 i11 r .. alit1 
\\hi< Ii i-.. tll~tdt' ( 'Hl\( 1< Jll\ tlll< nigh! lw < < 11 I t't f di,ilc< I ic al 1dInlH111 of 1 c,dit\ 
.111d i rlf 1 od111 nl 11110 Jl' ·" 1< l'. I hi' p.111 "·" "" ip ol oh1n I i1 ii\ llll1'1 I her drn c 
lw lo111HI i111c1hiii1 d in ilw '"" k Ill .111 - 111lt'11'ilicd in , Lu it1 and 
di-.,1i11< Int·..,..,, I< 11 1 lw "illhjt'< 1 n1.1ttc1 111 .1 \\ < n k ol ,111 j.., l 1.111..,< iou"'h a11 ;111g{'d 
and rndcrnl Ill ilw .11l1'l lll\\,!ld 1'11' go,11. 1n 1lw"·11"ol 1hi' 1»11li'011"hip: 
intcn .... itinl. ho\\C\U, 111oh1("(ll\il\ l<Hl, lt11 .1gc11uinc\\1Hkof.11t j..,dirt'<lcd 
'Jwiili<;dh l11\\;11d d,.pi<1i11g 1hi' p.111i,,111'hip ·" ,1 qu.1li11 i111h" ""'''"! 








out of it. \\'ht'n Engels approves of 1cmk11tiousness in litcra1u1(· he alwavs 
means, as do('S I ,en in aftrr him, this · parti"rnship of obje< tivi1y' and 
ernphaticalh rejects any subjective supt·rimpowd tendcnliousrwss: 'Hui I 
mean tha11ht· tendentiousness musl spring our ol llw situa1ion and anion 
without being t'XJHessly pointed out' Ip. 10). 4 
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According to Lukacs, partisanship is "a motor force in reality" 
itself and is not to be imposed subjectively by any individual. ,\ 
novelistic reflection of reality should then sharpen the focus of this 
partisanship, while making certain that it is always portrayed as a 
force inherent in the world of the novel itself and is not the product 
of "any superimposed tendentiousness," for example, excessive 
moralizing on the part of the narrator. Such a novel should then 
provide readers with a fuller undnstanding of their situation, and 
as such would constitute a new "call to action." 
Of course literary forms expt'rience their own relatively 
autonomous development which has a determinate effect on the 
kind of expression an artist can give to his ideas about society, 10 If 
we view the artist as a /Jroducer of texts, the material with which he 
works is provided first of all by social history of which a work is 
necessarily some kind of a reflection, 11 and next by literary history, 
for each artist and work also defines him itself in relation to 
literary tradition(s). 1c There are, then, specific social and literary 
conditions which allow for the production of any given literary 
text. 
How does Tormento fit into this schema? Certainly it does 
portray an anti-Restoration partisanship as inherent in the world 
of the novel. This partisanship is developed through comments 
made by the narrator and the specific structuring of the different 
novelistic conventions we have examined, in particular the 
interaction of individual-typical chara<ters. Through its 
unmasking of Restoration society, it clearly takes a stand and 
provides a call for action against the status quo. \\' e will return 
later to an examination of the nature of this call. 
Nonetheless Tormento is not a "correcting dialectical 
rt"flection" of the reality of contemporary Spain. Nor do the 
contemporaneas as a whole provide such a reflection. In fact, it is 
probably wrong to suggest that a novel can provide one. For if we 
are to speak of a novel (or group of novels) as a" mirror" of reality, 
we must see it as a mirror that provides only a partial reflection. 1 J 
For example, the reflection provided by Tormento and La de 
Brmgas fails completely to take into consideration the 
transformations that the Spanish economy was experiencing. 
Thus, for example, there is no mention of the economic crisis of 
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1866, a crisis which was an important condition for the overthrow 
of the monarchy. 14 Nor is the development of a capitalist economy 
taken into consideration, although it is during the second half ol 
the nineteenth century (boom of 1856-1866, f1elne de orol that the 
bases of this economy are firmlv established ( Ba,qw· and. \sturian 
mining, Catalan textile industrv, establishm<'lll of the rfd 
ferroviaria, growth of the industrial prnlctariat, <'tc.). Of course 
this development occurred primarilv on the pt·ripht·n, and 
Gald6s's focus is Madrid where the social transformation was less 
striking than in Bandona or Bilbao, !or example. Thndore. 
while the call for a capitalist alternatin· for a "capital bu10< r{itica" 
may be appropriate, it wou Id make 1i11 le sense in those othn parb 
of the country where the industrial bomgmisi<' had ('stablished its 
predominance. 
This partial reflection, however, is abo relatt'd to tilt' um·wn 
development of the bourgeois revolution in Spain. For one, it 
reflects the important duality periphcrv center\\'(' hav<' noted, as 
well as the failure of the Spanish bourgeoisi<' to articulate a 
coherent strategy on the level of the entire state. :\lort'm<T, it 
reflects the unevenness of tht' relation between th<' <'conomic and 
political processes. for although capitalist relations wne 
establisht'd throughout Spain during th<' nineteenth centun, the 
bourgeoisie failed to take political pown and< 011ti11unl to 1 ('hon 
the institutions of the aw lei/ rrg1111e. Thus Spain llt'\Tl 
experienced a stable, long term period ol parliamcntarv 
democracy; the Restoration cortes \\'t'IT nierel\ a parliamentan 
farce. 
Understanding the partial nature of this 1dlcl tion help-, us to 
focus better the den·lopment of anti-Restoration pa1 tisanship. 
The development of this partisanship as a function of the internal 
dynamic of tht:' novel is an important feature ol the 
contemporlmea.s. For one, it differentiates them from the works of 
the "primera epoca, which suffered from "subjfftin· 
superimposed tendentiousness." It also helps us to understand 
what differentiates Tormento from La desherfdada, f,"/ amlgo 
Man.so, and -although to a lesser extent-EI doctor Centeno. In 
Tormento with respect to the individual society duality, the 
emphasis begins to shift in the direction of society. The 
experiences of Agustin and Polo are different from those of 
Isidora, Manso, and M iquis in that their illusions are clearly 
related to a specific social situation. They are seeking a better life 
within a society that fools thnn. Thus it is seen that it is social 
relations that art' the ultimate source of illusions, rather than the 









illu..,ions and a stagnating socict\ is tht'll dt'vdop('d mort· fulh Ill 
/,a de Bringas. 
The fiist "stand" l'Yokcd by anti-Rl'storation partisanship of 
Ton11t11lo is a product of tht' unmasking process. Bv equating the 
boom ycars of tht' ca11' 1880's \\·ith tht' last ga">ps of th(' Isalwlinc 
monardn, thc Rcstoration is portray('d as a socictv behind whose 
bcst-of-all-pos-.iblc-\\'orlds fa\ad(' lics a profound stagnation. 
Therefore T1n111r'11/o urgcs r<'adcrs to lw suspicious of all soci;tl 
appearann·s. This warning is to bt· drawn from an ('Xamination of 
the learning ex pcrit'nces of Polo and ,\gmt in and from the rt'adn' s 
own ('Xpnit'rnt·s with tht' dccqitin' narratin' \oin'. 
But the linc of action ,\gustin and Polo follm,· to r('sohc their 
problems is inadequate fm tht·m ;rnd for societv. Thcv abandon 
Spain. To an extent, of courst', thcv a1<· fon<'d out, and \\·hen the) 
lea\'('. it is clear that socictv is losing the possible regt'IHTating 
force they might ban' prm idnl: the dcpth of the stagnation they 
lean' behind is pmtraycd in /,a de lhlllgas. Their "solution" is 
also shallow and illuson with IT'>pect to their O\\'ll dc\dopmcnt. 
Polo dreams of "ticrras que son paraisos, dondc todo cs inoccncia 
de costumbn· y \crdadcra igualdad; tinras sin historia, dond(' a 
nadic sc le pH'gunta lo quc picnsa" ( 1199). In just such a land, 
hm\'('\'l'r, ,\gust in had found: ",\Iii no habia religi<in, ni Icy moral. 
ni brnilia, ni afcctos puros; no ha bi a m{is que conwrcio, fraudes de 
gt'IH'IO y dc scntimientos." :\lorcmcr. Polo will still be a priest, 
and thert'forc subjl'ct to restriction on his nl'ed for physical love. 
,\nd in the case of Agustin, how much less hypocritical can socil'ty 
in thc Bordeaux of the Second Fmpire be) 
At least in Tormtnlo, then, the most important aspl'ct of thc 
propaganda l'ffcct is the process of unmasking it initiates. The 
questions it poses are morc important than thl' solutions it 
suggl'sts. ,\s we have seen, these qul'stions arl' post'd through the 
development of individual-typical characters, the 
indi\idual society duality, and thl' interpenetration of the 
discourses of characters and thl' less-than-omniscient narrator. 
Through these structurcs the question is posed: how can 
stagnating Spanish socit'lv bl' regenerated? The capitalist 
alternative proposed in Tonnento does not work out. 
Ncvcrtheless, the methodology developed suggests other 
possibilities. \\'('haw alreadv seen the way in which problems 
initiated in f~I doctor Cr'nltno \\'('IC carried into Tormento, and 
those of Tormtnto dcvclopcd in /,a dt Brzngts, But Galdc'is's 
literary search for solutions also leads toFortunata )'] aclnta where 
the social space is expanded to include the pueblo whose 
representative, Fortunata, rather than fleeing society, develops an 
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idea aimed at the transformation of social conventions and the 
regeneration of society. 1 s 
We can see, then, that just as there were definite social and 
literary conditions which allowed for the production of 
Tormento, so that novel also produced social and literary effects. 
Through its anti-Restoration partisanship it should lead readers 
to a funher questioning of their reality and perhaps alter their 
social practice. Through its literary unmasking process and the 
way in which it poses the question of social regeneration it 
provides a basis for continuing that process and posing different 
solutions so that in F ortunata y] acinta, for example, Gald6s is 
able to go beyond the limitations of middle class answers and to 
perceive the possible impact of a working class alternative. 
l 
(~aldl5s's Torm<'nto 31 
N<>tes 
I .. \II rdtTt'nn·s to Torm en to will bc to volume IV of tht'Saim dc Robles t'dition of 
the Obra.1 rnmp/f'tas (Madrid: Aguilar, 1966). 
'.!. In tht' first volutnt' of his ldt'ologias y 1 la.1rs rn /11 Fsp111i11 1m1tnnpora11£'11 
I Madrid: Cuad1·rnm para d dialogo, 1968), Antoni Jutgla1 ohst·rvt'". "En Im 
apartadm pn·1 edentt's ht'tnos ti atado di' l'xponn una scrit' de rasgos, ft·11onwnos' 
moti\ac iont's qut' avuckn a 1ompre11der cl supw·sto «L.tbt'rtirtto espaftoh, en la 
coyu11tU1ade1868-1871. l' na < omprensi<in pmible a ti avh de la considet aci<in. una 
W'I mas, de la pn·1 at icdad dt' la plataforrna burgw·sa hispana. Dut antedi1 ha etapa 
H'\oluciona1ia. se nidt'nci<'> la irHapa1idad dc I<» distintw, se1ton·s de las 
""' burgut·sias para imponcr sus solw io111·s y reali1~n una transformac ic>11 die a1 di' las 





'.l. fhe fundamental study of this litcrarv phcnotnt'non is prohably LuhHs\ 
Stud1n in Furop!'lrn Rea/Ism (trans. Fdith Bont' [New York: Crossct and Dunlap, 
196·!]). See t•srwcialh the chaptn on Bal1ac \ /.11.1 P11ys1111s. 
·1. Tormn1to, then.< oncsponds to thc model described IJ\ Lui it'll Goldmann in his 
"Introduction a UIH' "" iologic du roman" (in< luded in Pour w1r soi wlogie du 
roman, Paris: Gallimard, l 9frl ): 
Le roman est l'histoirt' d'urw redwrchc df>e,radh• ( ... ). re< her< hc de vakurs 
autentiques dans un monde di·gradi· lui aw.si mais ;'1 un nivcau autrcment 
avand' ct ~u1 un rno<lc diflhcnL 
Par 'alt·urs authentiqul's, ii faut < omprendrc, bi en entendu. non pa'> Jes 
vakurs quc le critique ou le lectt·ur estinwnt authentiques, ma is' dies qui, 
sans (·tic manifcstl'nH'ntt• pri·sentes dan k 1oman. organisent rnr It· mode 
implic itl' l't'llSt'lllhlc dc son univns Ip. 2~ J. 
In Tormenlo the impli(it "alllhcntic" values at!' !t'\t'akd through the opposition 
bctween the "outsiders" (;\gustin, and to a lt·5'et t·xrt·nt. Polo) and "soi il'lv" (the 
Bringas, esp<'< iallv Rosalia, and to a lessn extl'nt. Marcelina Polo). The 
expcril'tHI'' of the out,iders lead them to tl'Cogniu· the fals(' \alues whi1h have 
dictated thcir condwr, the laws according to which society functions. 
5 .. \mparo, as the daughter of a den·a>ed pharrnai ist. is a fJet1te ho11re,e01.1e on the 
toad to thl' lower cL1"es until she marries Agustin. 
6. The relation bctWtTll this hvpocriti1 al fa(ade and tlw vacuous rcal ity bl'hind it i'> 
rci11forcecl by manv other "'I"" ts of Tnrmento and La dr Rr111ga.1. e.g. rh" ironi< 
< omparison between Bringas and Thiers, tltl' Bri11gas' meager dil'I \ s. tlwi1 public 
ostl'ntation, Pcz's rhetorical political and amotous pronounn·nH·nh. 
7. This differcnce is demonstrated dearly at thl' end of Tonne11t11 . . \gustin resolws 
to hrcak with convention and leave Madrid whik Rosalia tl'mains the adamant 
dd,.ndt'r of ancpted values: '· ;Conque no puedt· hacerla su mujer porque es una. 
' la hace su qucrida ... ' Es toy volada ... Ignominia tan grande en 1rnestra familia, 
en esta familia homada y ejemplar como pocas, me saca de quicio . . "( 1568). Of 
< ourse, Rosalia's conduct in La de Bringas demonstrates that family honor is jusl 
another d"' eptive appearance. But when she uses sex as a means of social 
ach all( ement, there arc no repncussions if she operates always within the lxmnds 
of convention. 
8. ""'"rthcless, in this duality, the moral differentiation establishes the major 
polarity. For example, it allows Marcelina Polo to be groupt'd with Rosalia even 
though she shares her brother's economic situation. It is their dedication to 
sin< et ity that lead Agustin and Polo to abandon Madrid. And it is society's slavish 
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dcdicalion to appcaran<t·s th,· k<Tl" 11 from benefiting from the pott'nlial 
tt'gent'tation ollercd bv charactns like .\gustin and Polo. \\'hrn thn lea\t'. 
Rosalia· s <on duel re\'cals how appcarann's <an bn ome an al I-< onsuming pas'> ion. 
'!. ··.\n and Obj"' li\'c Truth.·· inc ludcd in ll'rl/n and Cn/11, ed .. \rthur D. Kahn 
1:'\r·\,. Yotk: G1ossr·t and Dunlap. 1970J. p. ·10. 
I(). E ngds points lo I he t clal iYt' autonom\ ol 1 he su perstrut tu1 al regions of pol ii ics. 
law. and ideolog\. \\'ith respc<I to ideolog\. ht'conrnu·nts: ''Thept'ople\\·hodcal 
with I idt'ologv] hclong in their turn 10 spc< ial sphtH''> in 1hc di,ision of lalJ<H and 
app<'al to 1hc1mchr·s to he working in an independclll fidd. And in so far as 1hey 
form an indcpcndcnt group within th<' social division of labor. in"' far do their 
p1odw1ions, int luding their t'lrms n·a<t back as an influence upon lht• whole 
tk\'dopmcnl of society. t'Vcn on its r·conorni< dc,clopment. But all the >amt' they 
tlwms<'hr·s rt'main under the dominating influr·tHe of economic dc\elopnwnl .. 
1 le1tt·1 to Conrad Schmidt. O<tobcr '27. 1890. in< ludcd in ;\fan and Fngrls on 
l.1teratw1' and ,-lrt[New York: International. l<H7] pp. :l-8). 
11. Goldmann 1 op. cit. t ha pier "N ou\ cau 10111an e11i·alitf ')has indi< atcd how th ts 
is tru" of evcn the mo'1 .. unrealist i( .. fi<I ion. sud1 as the work of :\lain Robbe-
( ;rillt'l and Nathalie Sarraute. 
12. E\cll ii on<' is w1iti11g 11ga111.1t a pa1titula1 11adition. lorexampleC:ortillat in 
Ravuda. 
13. St't' l'it'rrt' :\1adwrn ... Li·ninc. critique de Tol'1oL .. and .. !.'image dans le 
miroi1.· in Pour wu thhn1e di' la fJrodur/1011 /1ttrrn1re (Paris: :\laspno. It!/ I J. 
I·!. \'iccn' \'i\t'' (M11111wl di' h1.,ton11 ''"11161111ia 1fr Fspaiia [Bar«·lona: \'i«·ns ~ 
\' i\'t'S. 1969 j) COlllnH'lll s: ~ 
En 18fd lo" sinto111a.., de ( 1 i..,j.., in11111H·n1c cntcnchtt·(t'll cl hori1ontc dcl 
mundo d<' los nt'g()( io,. La gut'rra t i'il nortcanwiitana ha parali1ado las 
impollacimws dt' algodt'm. qtH' alca111a11 t'n 1861 d nivd minimo ahsoluto 
para t'I pt'riodo dt· I 8'10-1 'JOO I i rnli< it' 29 .:Vi I. F sit' pt o< cso ctt'a un dhasosiego 
pnsistelllr' t'll los nwdios lt'xtilt·s < atalant's. al qut• 'l' afiadi1 ;'1 11111\ p101110 d 
d<' Ins dem;'is m\cl(·o' industtiales: sidt'11'11gitos. lt-1rovia1ios. et<. En dft'tto. 
Li <Jisis hat<' su aparit i<'m r·n los nwdios intt'tllat ionalt's a fim·'d" 186'> \ '" 
dt'sata t'll l 81l6. 
Fstas t irt t111sta1H ias t·nin6rni<a' t'Xplitan "1 i-xito dd p1onu11< iamit'nto 
<Ollila d llono d" ls;1hd II l'll 181)8. Fl pais IH'tt·sitaba un 11Ue\'o <'quipo "' 
minis1r·1 i;tl qw· It- sa< a1 ad" ;1puros \ lo hall<'> t'n d gobit'l 110 p1m isional dt' 
1868 
15. St't' rm .. Individual. CL.ss. and Sot it'I\ .. in Fmt1111ata y] 11< 111/a. (;a/dos St11d1n 
II. t'd. Robert .J. \\'eht't 11.ondon: Limr·sis. 19711. pp. 19-68. 
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Tres tristes tigres, 
or the Treacherous Play on Carnival' 
M.-Pierrette Maku/\nski 
McC11/ l'111unsltv. Alo11tr1'al 
It is often a given consensus that there is, structurally. a 
consistency between th<' message of a work of art, and its form, 
which describe sets of fflationships between a system and a process 
of meanings. These relationships relate to the dialectical 
interaction between a text and its context. These manifest 
themselves through the means of a particular structural 
organi1ation. in both individual works, and a group of works 
emerging from a spffific social system and within a determined 
period of time. 
Tres tnsfr's t1gresc (or TTT), presents a particular system of 
textual organization which can be described as a transmutating 
quality of artistic forms operating at the level of the narrative 
process. The text is characterized by a constant potential of formal 
transformations which distorts the structural homogeneity of the 
novel; a process of dislocation and fragmentation of the textual 
architecture ( archltexturl') into inter-dependent segments. 
This narrative disjuncture, howt'\er, must not be confused with 
the monologic "stream of nmsciousness". or pre-speech level. 1 
Rather, TTT is an attempt to invalidate this particular 
homophonic mode of literary expression ln using language 
pirouettes~ and playing against one anothn various explicit 
"voin's". The process is idiosyncratic to the specific narration, as 
if the text \\'ould attempt to modify itself bv its own structural 
means. This results in the intentional auto-destruction of 
predetermined meaning. and finallv tht· novel is deprived of its 
vital content and becomes an artistic game, a purely formal 
experiment. The narrative discourse is simultaneously and 
constantly opened and closed in a kind of active paralysis, through 
which the form and the message of the novel seem to be on a 
collision course. 
.\I. -I' 1nrtl t e ,\I a lcu:vnslu 
J 11 11orn1al <in um-.,tanc <'S, oil(' should be able to relate to, and be 
< ()Jl( ('I JH'd \\ ith. both tht· Jll('aning and the aesthcti< sol a work of 
;1tt. B11t thos(' <Oll\Tlltional methods of literary niti< ism which 
;1-.,,<·1 t th(' undist inguishablc la< trn fondo form a 110 longn t·nable 
th(' J('ade1 to d('al idt'ologically with fiction such as TTT. 
(:1itici-.,m i.s a tlH'OJ('tical a< ti\ it\ "\\·host' function precisely is to 
makt' cons< ious th(' .S\ stem which. i 11 rn dn to a< quit t' u 11 iversal ity 
that i-,, to sati-.,h the rnlc that socict\ \\allh it to play- must 
1c11i;1111 un<olls< iou-.··.' Tht' < riti< must look for other 
methodological 111ea11s th;m those \\hi< h attempt merely to 
"tr;i11';l;itc" and ··u11dC't'>tand" lorn1al complcxitit's in order to 
des< rilw its 11w;i11i11g ;111d lll('SSag('. 
\\' ith res pt·< t to null\ t'X;implc-., of< on temporary fiction -and 
not t·xclusin·ly Spanish :\m('tican- which present such textual 
<ompkxitit·s, tht' tlH'rncti< al tOlltt'lltions of :\likhail Bakhtin6 
prn\t' \aluablc. t·spc< ialh thosc con<t'rncd with a tradition of 
< arnivali1t'd litt'Lttun» thc ruptun· of homophom, and the 
< ·mt·rgell( t' ol ;1 pohpl10n i< al fm rn in the novt' I. 
But it must irnm('(liateh be stn·ss('(I that tht'lt' ar(' no nitical 
'>!udie-, whi< h examine rTT in such a way. The reason for this is 
t('alh quite simple: Bakhtin's theories han· b('('ll assumed to 
prt·suppmt', alwa\s, a lundamcntal socio-id('ological sull\t'tsion 
011 tht' part ol tht' artist whos(' ;1rtwork. consciouslY or 
utH oils< ioush. falls \\·ithin the tradition ol litnan 
cat 11i\ali1atio11. :\nd this niti< al attitud(', both that which is 
<om t'\Cd IJ\ Bakht in' s t hcorics t hemst·hcs and IJ\ t hl'ir cut It'll! 
i 11 tcrprl'lat ions, cc m f< Hms tot he·· u ndisassoci;1 hie'' Form l\l cs sage 
torm u la. 
Fmthnmmt» it must be add('d ht'lt'. the< riti< al diffi< ultics of 
I 
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applYing the practiCt' o( litt'l an (at ni\ali1atio11 to TIT in • 
particuLtr havt' in tact be('ll discuss('(!., Th('lt' appears no mcrt 
1dationships betWt't'll the presupposnl '-ttlJ\t'r'in· spccificitv of 
th is artist i( pl ax is and rT (' s ( Ol)S('l\ at ivc idcolog\. Th(' prohll'm 
however is (ar mon· < omplcx. hn au st· TTT pr('sents a textual 
rn gani1atio11 which pt'rhaps i-. best ddin('d in tc1 rns of an 
t'Xplicitlv fnm111/ c1rni\ali1t·d anhitt·xtun·. 
Th(' n·ntral a1gt1111t'nt ol this stlHh 1s that the notion of 
carniv;tli1atirn1 does not alwa\s t'Xpn·s-. 1/J.111 facto an ideological 
-.ubn·rsion. On the <011tr;1t\, and espe<ialh in its polvphonical 
aspt'< t, this notion sornt'ti1nt·s onlv mediatt's an impossibilitv to 
-,ubn'll.' and rn ddilH'l<ttl'h 1dutt·s the (':>.istcrnt' of sull\nsive 
lon <'sand dt·menh in realitv. It mav imply aho an aestht'lic prise 
de /Jn.1 it ion \1· h il h. at t i-,1 ic ;ti h. 1 cacts to su< h text u;tl coll\Tnt ions 
('Xpn·ss111g adht'J('ll<e to othtTwise ohso!C'tc sull\t'lsin· 
.. 
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content ions. In such cases, the artistic reprcscntat ion consists of 
formal violations which, in some contemporary novels, result in 
structural. and therefore perhaps onlv afJ/Jarf'nl subversion, by 
means of" innovative" and open-ended qualities. The process of 
actual criticism thus becomes difficult and oftt'n treacherous with 
respect to ideological evaluations of such works. 
Hence the need for a revision of critical methods in th(' light of 
certain contemporary (here specificallv) Spanish American 
novels, espccially in order to discriminate clearly between 
artworks which nToncilc formal open-ended qualities with 
progressive id<'ology, and those which negat<' authentic social 
protest while presenting similar "op('n" aesthetic mod<'s. \\'ith 
respect to TIT, this is a warranted n<'ed to spl'Cify critically the 
ways in which a text presents su bvcrsive and artistically 
·· innovativc" appearances, and y('t is ideologically regressin· or at 
least static, in the sens(' of affirming a status quo. 
Ultimately, my methodological hypothesis would b<' that the 
specificities of this problem can be evaluated only in extra-literary 
tnms -social. historical. biographical, and the like. 
* * * 
TTT is primarily a series of formal manipulations by which the 
object of the artistic representation becomes the creative process of 
organizing the structure of the text. Contextually speaking, this 
object is the nocturnal socio-cultmal life in Havana at the end of 
Fulgencio Batista's dictatorship. 
The "Pr<'>logo" sets the scene for the \\"hole novel 011 at least two 
diffet('nt levels of the text. First. it reflects artistically the 
mcnd1clming North American ptTSnHe in all Cuban activities of 
th(' time. The mastn of ceremonies ac hie\TS this by shifting 
constant h bet ween Spanish and English. At 1 he lingu i-.t ic level, 
this narrative ptoc ('SS rendns dynamic allv explicit an ambivalent 
quality to the discourse. Second and more significant. some of the 
spectators of this show reappear latn 011 in TTT as specific 
characters -such as Mr. Campell, \'i\ian Stllith Corona Ahart'/ 
dd Rcal,'1 C:<>dac. 
The carnivalcsque mood of the 110\Tl is ('Slablishcd 
i111111cdiatcly: carnival is pt('( isdy the social nTnt by \\hi ch tllt'll 
do not rncrcly contemplate a spectacle but act i\(·ly part icipatc in 
i1.1u In effect. the totality ofTTT is a kind of litnan ac ti\·ation of 
\\"hat begins as a cabaret show: 
Y aho1a ... and JUJU' ... "'cC101<1..., \ ...,cfio1t·\ ... Lod1rs and ,l!,f'Jl!lt'lllf'll 
pt'tl>lito qtll" ",J)(" lo quc ,., ht1l"llO /)111n11111111/my /Jl(h/11 Sin 
lJadtH< i<'Hl l1'1tlwu/ trans/11/1011 
t'\.( L11nac ionc" ~ -.,in 111{1-., 1 u id<) quc \'Ut'\ll O'.-i c alu1 o:-,o~ aplatl\O:-,. J1' 1t hout 
u·o1d.1 hut ii'//li vo11r ad)))/llJ//()J/ and lwf;fJ»JI'.\.\ and JO\' ... ;Para ustt'dt·s~ .. 
. To \'011 a II" ... :'\ llt'stl o pl i111<·1 g1 an show dc la 11oclH ... ; t'll Trnpi< ana~ . 
0111 /11.1/ ~>1'11/ ''"'"'of !Iii' 1Tl'iJ»>.~ ... '" Trof)luwa 1 ;An iba d Tdc'111' 
C1nt11u11 11/1 1 I I'll 
The principle of carni\ alesquc pnception of the world is one of 
:\I ikhail Bakhtin's fundamental al'sthctic premises. According to 
tht· Soviet thcorl'tician, 1lw authenlic carnivalesque 
manifestations in 1he Antiquity, the Middle Ages, and through the 
Renaissanc(' until the llliddle of the seventeenth century, enabled 
men to relalc popular feasting with the superior goals of human 
exislence -for exalllpic. resurrection and the notions of renewal. 
Carn i\·al enabled them to participate in a "second", non-official 
life; one \\·hich is ruled by 
thc pc<ulia1 logi< ol thc "imidc out" (a /'mvrrs [the Fre11ch ti;1mlatio11 
addcd i11 the original]), of the "turnabout", of a continual shifting horn top 
to bottom, lrom front to 1car. of numerous parodies and lla\t·stit's. 
humiliations. prolanatirn1'. <omic uownings and UIHTm,·nings. A scco11d 
lift'. a st'< 011d 11·m Id of folk< ultu1t· is thus constructed; it is to a certain t'Xtcnt 
a parod\ ol tht' 1·xt1ararnival life. a "world inside out". 11 
In conlrast to the extreme hierarchization of feudal society, the 
carni\'alcsquc pt'rccption of the world temporarily fused the 
utopian ideal with reality. It perceived it as a mundus inversus, 
with tht' specific\ iew of abolishing social distances between men. 
The absenct' of footlights separating the stage from the audience 
abolished the notion of theatrical performance in the carnival; 
actors and spectators became one, destroying the reality of rigid 
social hierarchies of everydav life. 
Bakhtin adds clscwhen· that 
, a1 n i1 ali1at ion made possi bk the< reat ion of the ofJe11 structure of the great 
dialog [original sp,.lling l and ;ii lowed people's so< ial intt'raction to be 
< a11 it'd mTl into the spherl' of thl' spirit and tht' intellcr t, which had alwavs 
iil't'n primal ih t hl' sphl'n' of a single, unified mono logical consciousness or 
of a uni I it'd and indi,·isibk spirit. whost' dn clopment took place within its 
own limit'> (as in Romanti<i'>ml." 
This dialogue-like motion between the two fundamental and 
polarized perceptions of the world entails a generating ambivalent 
dvnarnism for the literary text, causing a rupture of the unity of 
homophonic thought in the art is ti(· creation and at the level of the 
artistic representation. In terms of genre poetics, Bakhtin roots the 
modern nc)Ye) not in the epic tradition but in the mennipeic form 
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all at once a culmination, a turning-point and a stepping-stone in 
the history of Western fiction. Historically speaking, a mennipeic 
r' tradition would therefore run a diachronic parallel to a kind of 
residual epic mode, of which James Joyce's Ulysses would be its 
modern and ultimate expression. 
.. 
• 
From a technical point of view, the literary formulation of 
carnivalesque perception is the written transposition of carnival: 
[carnival] is amt'nable to a certain transposition into tht' language of artisti( 
images (i.e. the langu~1ge of literature). \\'hich is related to it by its< onn t'teh 
sensuous nature. \\' e call the transposition of cat nival into the language of 
literature the carnivali1ation of literature. 11 
Analagously, TTT is this transposition, a verbalization of the 
nocturnal spectacle announced in the "Prblogo"; TTT is a 
carnivalesque representation of the Tropicana Show. 
A first approach to the practice of literary carnivalization in 
TTT is through the ambiguous character Floren C:assalis. Cassa! is 
is really an "absence" in the text; he only affirms himself on tapes 
on which are recorded his writings -under the pseudonym of 
Bustr6frdon. What makes him fundamentally important in the 
novel is that he functions as a kind of guru. The other four main 
characters find in him a spiritual master; C:(idac-thc-
photographer, Arsenio C:u('-the actor, Silvestre-the writer-jour-
nalist. and Silvio Ribot-the artist, alias Erib6. 
An examination of Bustr6fcdon will throw light 
ensemble of the characters. Bustrbfedon himself 
"earn ivalesque" polvvalent nature: 
on the 
has a 
(Qui{·n cs Bustr6fedon? c:Quii·n lut' quii'r1 set a quii·n t'S Bustn'1ft'do1fr (IP 
Pensar en i'l t'S (01110 p<·nsat t·n la gallina dt' los hu('vos dt' mo. t·n una 
adivinan1a sin rt'spuesta. t·n la t·,piraL Fl era Bustrnfedon para todo.1 v todo 
para Bustrnf Pdm1 f'Ta i'I [pa1odical deformation of the 1h1t·t· mu,kt·tt't'ts' 
motto "Ont· for all and all lor one"). Lo unico que s{· t·s qut· Ill(' llama ha a 
veces Bustrbft·ton o Bustrr>fotamaton o BusneforoniqH<" dt'pt'11d('. 
dependiendo y Silvt'str(' era BustrMenix o Bustr<'ildit o Bmn<'ilittgt'tald. 1 
Florentino Ca1ali' fut· Bustr6floren mucho allies de que st· cambia1a d 
nombn· ... ('.!07) 
The name of Buslr6fedon t'merges transformed in the formal space 
of tht' word by means of modified additions to the prefix 
"Bustr6-". This t'xamplt' is important in terms of the diffe1Tnct'S 
between authentic carnivalesque rwrception of the world and its 
modern or contemporary aspect. Bakhtin stresses that the negative 
and formal parody of modern times has nothing to do with tht' 
original carnivalesque parody. 1 ~ In TTT's example, the 
predetermined mt'aning of the original name "Bustr6fedon" is 
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negated successively with each new conception of the world. 
While the purely formal carnivalesque ambiguity remains, the 
essence of this fundanwntal ambivalence is lost in the process. 
The novel's sections called "Rompt'Cabeza" and "'La muerte de 
Trotsky referida por varios escritores cu banos, afios despu(·s-o-
antes", are further examples of this ambivalent formalization in 
relation to BustrMedon. The\ are structuralz::ations of his 
polyvalent nature: Bustn'>fedon's characterization comes to be an 
analogy of the structuring processes of the novel. 
In "Rompecabcza", the word is subjected to a series of linguistic 
acrobacies; these are verbal divagations alxmt its "plurivocalitv". 
of its phonet1e and semantic assonat10ns. l tle cl1aot1c 
enumerations of "Alicia m el Pais de las Maravillas" is a trans-
literary voyagt· from Lewis Carroll to Jose Marti by means of the 
word's formal plasticity. projecting a literary and a cultural 
amalgam which says it all and at the same time says nothing. 
y me cordi· dl' .\Ii< ia t"n el Pais dt" las :\l;11a1 illas \ st' lo diie <ii 
Busiroformidable 1 i-1 St" puso a rt'< 1 t'at. a 1 "gal;u: ..\Ii< ia l'n d ma1 d" 1 ii las. 
Alicia t"ll el Pais que M {is Bri Ila, :\Ii< ia t•n d Cine :\I ara1 ii LI\, .\ 1 a1 i< ia t"n t'I 
Pais dt' la:.. l\1 ala1 ill as. :\1 ala1 idas. :\I a1 a1 i< ia. :\lari1ia. :\I a I it i.1. \Ii Ii< ia 
M ilhi1ia l\1 ilhinda :\I ilindia M ilinda \la Janda Malasia \l;d"sia \la let a 
Maldicia M ali'<l Alisia A I i1 ia .\ lu1 ia :\I Ill\ ia :\ le1i I la 1 marl isa 1 """ b1iIla1 
1naldevilla y crnpi·1b a <antar l<Hnando <on10 pie for1ad(> (fo11udo) 111i Fi 
Flaro y la c1·ocat i(m de A lit ia v el mar 1 :\I a1 ii 1 los 1apali< os dt" Rosa. 
aquella < anci<'m que dice a»i con su 1 ii mo tropical: 
Lara lat a Iara lara1 arara 
( afinando su guitarronca vol) .... (209-10 I 
This proliferation is further specified as a rebellion agaimt the 
logic of the word usually perceived as a discreet unity of 
information: 
.. como del gotan. qu<' cs t'l 1t·1c1 so del tango, dcri1(, el banlm qu<' es lo 
c0111rario de una rumba y sc haila al 1t•1i-s, con la cabt'la t·n ,.1 pi."' ' 
movicndo las rodillas t'll lugar de Lis 'adnas o de< ir sus N t"1mt'r<" ( rn{is 
d<'spui-s: ver adelanle) que son Ami-ri<o Prqmcio v Hart'm al 'llaschisrh' 
Ndriiis v A111igripina la mad1e d" Nl'gr(m 1 Duns Escro10 v <'I C:ondt' 
Organno y Grcgon La C:avia y t'I epiditsmo de Panarn{t v \\'illiam 
Shakcpri<k o ShapeS<are o C:ha""<iJ)('al 1 Fud .. ner v Su•l<h Fi11-gerald, 
Somersault Mom y Ckopull a 1 Carlomaiio v :\ lejandro cl(; land" v el genial 
mt'isico hizcolgm Strabismov J t'an Paul Sastrt" \ Tt"selio 1 Tom<\s deQuirn e 
y Gmgt's BriquaBraquc y \'irnt'nt Bongo .... 12201 1' 
Here, the artistic object is to destroy the stable or "official" 
meaning by ways of the transformational mechanisms of the 
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1wver-t'nding search to discovn the \arious dim<'nsions created by 
multiple but simullaneous perc<'ptions of ont' thing: a \\'ord, a 
unique situation. This is th<' fonnalitation of j)()/\'fJhmurnl 
"truths" in opposition to tht' Ont'. to fallacious and monologi<al 
"official Truth". 
Mikhail Bakhtin points out that. aftl'r thl' rnid-'><'\Tlltt'cnth 
celltury, the various d<'nH·nts ol carni\alt'squc l'Xistt'll<<'. as 
cxprl'ssed in litnatu1c, arc transposl'd to a purdv fonnal Incl of 
tht' artistic production. Though in an unclear malllH'I. Bakht in 
seems to suggest a historical link lwt\\'t't'n litt'I al\ < ar11ivali1ation 
and the enHTgence of pohphom in the nm <'L 1" Esscntialh, 
literary polvphom is tht' strnggk <igainst tht' "ohjt'ctal" 
finalization ( fi11a/isa//()I/ oh71·1 talc) of Ill an. in whi< h thl' principle 
ol dialogue plays a d<'tnmi11<111t rolt' hv its "plui;ili1ing" !unction. 
By consequt'nct'. the notion of pohphrn1v app<'al s to bt' a 
particubr COIHt'pt of artisti< fnr111, whi< h is 1oott'd in tht' 
c1rni\alcsque pt'! n·pt ion of thl' world. This frn Ill !ll;111ill'sts itst'!f 
through the infinite transformational potcntial ol ih \;11 ious 
structural compo1wnts, components lun< tionalh not t('(IU< ihlt· to 
the monologicil semantics of a charactt·1. nm of th<' author in 
relation to "his" charactt·rs. Bakhtin strt'sscs that thl' a1tistic goal 
of litl'rary pohphom is to think ( /Je11.1n). sirnultant'oush. thl' 
various contt·nts of tht' wrn ld by 111l'alls ol indqH'ndt·nt "n>ic<'s" 
which do not fuse monologi<;dh but nwxist ;111d intt·1;1<t on equal 
basis. at the It·\ cl ol both tht' activit\ ol artisti< Cll'ation a1HI thl' 
subst'quent rt'IJ!t·st·ntational finisht'd piodu< tor all\\'Olk. 
C:onsidn the lollm' ing passagt· lrnm ITT: thl' "jul'g<> dcl 
poligono" < rmsist'> in St'\'t'lal of the char;1ct<·rs \'a< h considc1 ing 
tht' \ariou'> graphic possibilities ol a hl'xagon. Tlw ligutl' is 
p('l<t'i\!·d sunt·ssin·h as a six-Ltcnl pohgon ;1-, <1 solid mas-, \\ith 
six la< t'S as a hcxahnhon as a unidinH'nsional cu bi< ligun· and 
tinalh as a thn·c-dimt'nsional cubt' ('.!17). 
Y I~ i h c..,l It' J di jo qtw < 11;111do l'I IH·,~'1gc lilt i cl lt ()Ill I ;11 a -.,u d1 llH'll'>l/n1 J H'l d id;i 
\ "illpii·1.11Jl()"i <OJlH) I() lli10. pod1L1111<1'-I l}()-..0110..., t'Jl((>Jlll.11 Lt <ll.llLI \Lt 
qui111<1' L1...,d('111,'1-.di11w11-,i1JJH'"' p;1...,c.11 lilnt·11wn1t·c1111t·t'!l.1'> '<·1111,11 t n 
llll < u;1dt<J, p.11.111111"i...,t)IJ1cll!l JHllllt•, \i;1j;11 de! p1t·-.,c11tc,il lllllll(l{l,il 11;1...,.id•1 
().I 11111) 11i;'1..., ;1IL'i (()IJ <1h1i1 l1!1;1 plll'ILI ...,(ll.lllH'lllt' IH1 
In this t'Xampk. thl' pohphonical L1<trn has /m11111/1:ed thl' 
carni\aksqut' cl<·nH'llh ll\ llH'<tll'> ol thl' poh gon;tl 1111agt': 
pohphom li;1s ahsotbcd and 1t·ar1icubtt'd thl' (hnalllit 
ambi\ak1Ht' ol thl' <;1111i\aksqut· P('l<t'J>tion into a pat ti< uLn 
structural i111;1gt'. 
This is exact h what Busti <'>kdon is '>t'al< hi ng lrn. ;111d ;1ch it•\ l'S. 
when ht· parodit's the st\ k ol \<II ious Cuban w1 ilt·r-, tlnough his 
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narrative segments on Trotsky. These are futher transpositions of 
the grafirn-verbal theory of the polygon, by which the monologic 
unity of Bustr6fedon as a character is fragmented into several 
independent "voices". If "Rompecabeza" is a literary parodv at a 
linguistic and semantic level, in the sense that it uncovers the 
various dimensional possibilities of the "multivocal" word, I' the 
narrations of "La muerte de Trotsky" are intcrtextual parodies at a 
thematic and stylistic level. Forging the signatures of the "true" 
authors, Bustr6fcdon provokes a dynamic dialogue in the space of 
Cuban literature. lfe imc>Jts the official roles, ridicules his 
"fellow-writers" by parodically plagiarizing their writings, and 
throws them tumbling down from their official literary and 
intclectual pedestals. 
Moreover, the temporal moment of Bustr6fedon's parodies 
results in a pulverization and a "pluralization" of the narrative 
singular present in the purest of carnivalesque tradition. It should 
be remembered, at this stage, that theoretically, this tradition a 
fniori implies the angle of the artistic creation to be oriented 
towards the actuality of its representation. 1x The present becomes 
ambivalent, polvvalent, and to <:'Xtremes allows a "r<:'-inv<:'ntion" 
of the past, as if to foretell it, and a "memory" of the future. In a 
carnivalesque perception of time, BustrOfedon's polyphonical 
creative pron'SS renders dvnamic and dialogic the present of his 
narrations. 
The chapter "Los visitantes" also carries the principle of 
literary carnivalization as polyphonical practice. The 
protagonists here are Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, spectators in the 
"PrMogo" but actors in th<:' carnival<:'sque existence of TTT. At 
the level of the artistic representation, how<:'ver, "Los visitantes" 
consists of four different polyphonical "voices" which formalize 
the various ways of describing a unique incident. First, the voice of 
Mr. Campbell; then that of Mrs. Campbell correcting her 
husband's version in relation to the "truth" of the incident; 
followed by the written, literal Spanish translation of Mr. 
Campbell's narration (therefore, one supposes, originally in 
English); and finally the commentary-corrntions of this last 
sequence. Each version actually negates the former, the last two 
specific· 'written" particularities further modifying the earlier two 
"oral" representations. Analogous to the function of modern 
polyphony, the totality of the four S<:'qucnces results in the formal 
substitution of the unique and fallacious homophonical "Truth" 
of the incid<:'nt described, sequences often contradictory to one 
anoth<:'r but functionally meaningful in relation to each oth<:'r. 
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Guillermo Cabrera Infantt' utilizes to upset and upheave the 
hierarchical norms of linguistic forms and literary image, the 
grotesque dehumanization of the character La Estrella' 9 must be 
mentioned. Although the problem of the grotesque itself implies a 
slightly different issu~. it bas to be tied in here. 
According to Bakhtin, the authentic image of the grotesque, as it 
is manifest through the bodily images from Antiquity to the 
Renaissance, reflected "a phenomenon in transformation, an as 
yet unfinished metamorphoscs". 211 Although the concept of the 
grotesque suffers a historical formalization, similar to that of the 
principle of carnivalization, it also expresses. at least throughout 
the Romantic pniod, the potentiality of a diffnent world with 
another order and another way of life: 
[Th<' g1otcstp1CJ ica<h nwn out ol tht"<onfin<·sol th<"appa1t·nt 1iah<") unit\. 
of tht· indisputahlt' and stahk. Bolll of folk hurnrn. it always l<'Pl<'st'll1' in 
OIH' lrn111 OI anoth<·1. th1ough tht's<'rn otht·1 lll<'ans. tht" 1<·t111n of.'iatu1n\ 
goldcn agt· to <'allh -the li,ing possibilit\ ol its 1t·tu1n.' 1 
The notion of 1C11ewal and rt'turn through th(' grotesque image 
must abo be seen in relation to Guillermo Cabrera Infante's 
nostalgrn artfsti1 a: "TTT demuestra qut' si a Igo hava en mi cs una 
enornH· nostalgia por cstas vidas, pm estas fonnas de vida que han 
desaparecido. Me refiero a una nostalgia artistica."" In literary 
terms. this is what the Cuban writer calls the" lenguaje ... de una 
SLH'ltt' dt' cternidad verbal. ... TTT cs o p!Ctende scr una incursibn 
en t·sta ('ternidad. una excursi{m al lenguaje".' 1 This "verbal 
eternit) is prt'cisel) what is meant here. by the infinite 
transformational pot('ntial of a tt'xt \\·bi ch is g('ncratcd IJ\ the 
particular ch namic quality of the polypbonical form of carnival. 
Th is can b(' considered from \ arious angles. Socio-historically, 
TTT nostalgically recreates one aspect of a specific society: the end 
of a decadent bourgeois system through the· representation of the 
nocturnal way of life in the cabarets of pre-Castrist Havana. This 
is the "different order" which Cabrera Infante also attempts to 
reviw through La Estrella. Her grotesque physical appearance is 
the artistic incarnation of this search for an eternal possibility of 
authentic renewal. 
The protagonist of "Ella cantaba boleros" 
... era una 111u la1<1 t·no1 IlH". got da goi <la. dt' h1 ;11( )S < 01110 1nu~lo-.. y dt' n1u~lo"t 
qw· !""''' ian dos 1101H os ""t<'ni<"ndo cl t;i11qu<' dd ;1gu;i qu<' <"ra su < w·1 po . 
. . I ii.') I: ... <·s ;"i q w· <'sl :'1 <'llOlllH' <'llonrn· co1110 u n hi po pot a1110 v < 01110 '·llo' 
,., anlibia. . i8:l): ... [La] Est1clla <'S una fuc11a d<' la natural('!a o m;'1s qu(' 
t•so. un f('11(mH·no < l>smi<o. (81 I" 
As female pnsonification of the exccss1v(' amplitude of many 
!W.-Pierrette Alalcu::.·vnski 
South American mctropoles -a frequent thematic 
characterization in modern Spanish American fie tion-, La 
Estrella fuses with Havana. In hcr nocturnal abstrusness, she 
upsets the balance of the actors ofTTT; they wander aimlessly in a 
labyrinth of cabarets, whose minotaurcsquc centre is this 
amorphic singer of boleros. She incarnates the form of life for 
which Cabrera Infante feels a "real" artistic nostalgia; "ama a La 
Estrella. Por favor, ayudala a ser famosa, hazla llegar, libranos de 
ella. La adoraremos, como a los santos, misticamente. en el t'xtasis 
del recuerdo." (85) 
Her representation, however, is closer to a degeneration of the 
authentic grotesque image. Bakhtin stresses the ways in which the 
bourgeois conception of the world modify the concept of the 
grotesque. What remains of the dynamic bodily image "is nothing but 
a corpse, old age deprived of pregnancy, equal to itself 
alone ... The lifeless and at times meaningless fragments of the 
mighty and deep stream of grotesque realism".'' 
Textually, La Estrella suffers a similar kind of metamorphosis: 
Bustr6fcdon is her consequence at an intelt'ctual and linguistic 
level -she is transposed to the formal lt'vel of language-; 
Bustr<>fedon verbalizt'S the search for a style which sht' represents 
for C6dac. She is further reified in this style which wants to be as 
eternal as the play on words rqncsenting her, and which 
simultaneously projects all the carnivali1ing practices in TTT to a 
len·l of the history of the novel; 
nu,.,uo tnna ctt·ino entornt·s. I.a F'nclL1. pm 'u1n1•·,10. \ <<>n ella 
Bustn'>fi10 un anagrama ( palah1 a qut" dt''>< om1n1"' <'II u11a di\ i'<1. :\ma1 g· 
:\na) < Oll Ja fl ast' D:1vida {n·ida: vida. (jllt' t•'>( I ita t'll 1111 t'IH icn 0, t'll la 
,,., picntc qut· se < omc, t"ll cl a nil lo qw· ,., ana t'l a un cit tu lo m{1gi< o qw· <iii a 
y tks< ifraha la vida -,iernp1 t' quc 't' t·rnpua1 a a kt·1 una < 11alq11icra de la' tn·' 
palahra' v era una rueda de la infortuna: {n ida. \ ida. ida, D;I\ id. {1\ ida. vida. 
ida. tl:l\ida. dad. ad, di. va: colllt'Jllando de m1t·vo. rodando y 1odando \ 
rodando hasta i1 al Rr;"lr<> dd Hohido dcsd" dondc podia <011tarnos "1 
historia (O\Tntt·s dcl :\Ima de las Cosas). \ (jllt' tarnhih1 \tall hit·n \tan( to) 
bit·n podia usa1st" <<>n La Fsuclla porquc la palalna·1ucda. la frast". cl 
<lllagrarna de do< t· ku as quc 'on d()( c paLiln <I'>: 
gJJ1S 
7~a~ 
era una t'Strella y 
>onahan sicrnprt' a diva. ('.!l:l-1 l) 
Apart from the principal literary sources of TTT, Petronius' 
Satyncon, Lewis Carroll's A lice in Wonderland, even James 
.... 
.. 
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Jmce's ['lyssrs, and without forgeuing Rabelais perhaps, the 
novel can also be seen as a kind of carni\alesque"n·-invention" of 
a past and contradictory epoch, in a parody oft he romantic type of 
the cloak-and-dagger novel of adwntures. l\Iore specificalh here. 
/rs Trrns mousqurtanrs bv A lcxandre Dumas. The" three trapped 
tigers"2° who are really four (as an· the four muskckers) are 
engaged in an eternal search for tht' qut't·n's jewel. This literan 
jt'wel is made form by Bustr6fedon in the anagram achieved with 
tlw words "avida, clavida": verbalization of the star which is La 
Estrella. She is this buffoonesque queen idolized in the cabarets, 
which are like cours d('s rmratlrs through a grotesquelv 
nH'tamorpho1nl. and c1rnivalcsqudv i1nt·rtt'd, image of the rm al 
halls of the Baioqw· \' t'rsaillcs. 
In short. the polvphonical prirn iple in the novd is actually mis 
f'n abvmf' in BustrMedon. His nam<' also tn('a!ls a particular way of 
writing: alternatively from ldt to right and from right to left; 
carni\alcsquc inversion of th(' act of writing. But tht' kind of 
literary languagt' which Bustn'>ledon seeks in vain -and bv 
inferernt'. the languagt' of the novel as a whole- is a mode which 
does not translate the (social) l'\Tl1t bv the word. The transposition 
to a \'erbal <ondition actually betravs the innate potential of 
transformation of th<' event or thing expressed: it results in the 
semanti< "setting" within the word. The consequ<'nce is that the 
object of the artistic rcpn·st·n tat ion is converted i 11 to a un iq uc 
subject. The lattt'r ultimately bt·conH·s sufficient unto itwlf u11dc1 
the form of an t'X pcrirnental game -th<' structural < omponcnts < >f 
the text arc maintained in a state of "ouverturt'", in a <onstant 
formal process of de-re-construction. in a vain attempt to ;l\'oid the 
paralysis of the transformational potential. But at the same time. 
this" gamely" act ivitv also destroys any continuity to the narrat i\'<' 
discourse, a condition of fragmentation which can be described 
only in terms ol acti11e /Jaralvsis. 
TTT is in fact a hermetically closed work with tlw illusion of 
"ouverture", not so dissimilar to Jorge Luis Borges' creative 
techniques. This "ouverture" is only a formal condition, an 
abstract formulation of a m·vn-ending quest for signifieds of one 
absent!\' meaningful signifier. In order to determine the reasons 
for this "absence", I will examine its naturc first in terms of both 
<ontemporarv criticism and literary history. and then in relation 
to some contcxtual factors. 
Severo Sarduy' s article "Barroco y nt'obarroco" ,- reveals some 
interesting though debatable points which specifically relate to 
11 
that pioblcm. \\·hilt· ;11 tht' -,;imt· timt' it projech '.\likhail Bakhtin's 
t hern ics in the p('l sp('( ti\ t' ol modern Spanish .\mer it an fit t ion. 
S;inlu\ -,1;111-, horn thc st·rnioti< pffmi-,e of a text's< ondition of 
"so< iabilit\" 1101 /(//n/1tl·1'' -b\ \\ hicli am text is trnhtitutnl of 
the 11 anslm rnat ion pott·nt ial of ih hett'l ogctH·ous < ornprnwnts 
I that is. \arious kinds of social distotnst'sl. thus generating a 
\;11it·tv of nwaning.-, to tht· text'-, pt i111a1\ 1 nrfms-. Then ht' 
ddint·-, the a11istic ptoct·ss ol the lbroqut· in te1ms of ;111 
art1f11111/1~ru 11)11 \\'ith tlllt't' basit llH'< lunism., operating at the 
leYd of the sign I .rnh.1/1/11111!11, 1u11de11.1a111!11 and fnollfna111)11)' 4 
To this spt·< ific semioti< app1oac Ii Sa1dm b1ings the notions of 
literan cal ni,ali1ation and of poh phom as defined I)\ '.\I ikhail 
Bakhtin. I lenn'. a It'< llllical paralld can lw dra\\'n bet\\'een 
Sarduv's intt·1p1ctation of thc intt·rtext and intratcxt. and the 
con<t'PI of tt·xtu;tl /11n11a/1:a/011 gt·nt·tat('(l bv tht' «llni,alization 
principle thrnugh polvphony. In sholl. Sarduv rcdun·s tht' notion 
of tt·xtual "sociabilil\" to the It'\ cl of the sign. 
Thesc theoretical umsidcrations having been established, it is 
then possible to «>IHeivt' literarv pohphony not only in its 
technical aspects. but also in terms of historical literary tendencies. 
In rclat ion to monological modes, polyphony is analogous to the 
multiple transformational processes of tlw Baroque with respect 
to the .. classical" no1 ms. Sa1 du\ '>ccms to refer tot his in tcrrns of a 
kind of carnivalized Baroque, but what he persistently neglects to 
undnline is the crucial role of pol\ phony. It is prcciseh this 
aesthetic condition which diffcn·rniatcs the Baroque text from the 
contemporan or~ co baroque ont'. The baroque dialogic practice 
constitutes the \Thiele by which the object of tlw artistic 
representation is defined. The carnivaksque mode is thus -as in 
/)011 Q_uijolf'- only a polvphonical potential. confrring to the 
text its baroq uc mu It iplicity of points of views. On the other hand, 
the neobaroque praxis docs not concern a mere technical tool but 
is the object itself. \\·hich attt'mpts to he defined as the subject IJ\ a 
simultaneous proct'ss of construction and de-construction.\\' hi le 
the B'roquc can lw described as a dnrntrall:ation technique, by 
\\'hi< i.· the dialogic < oncept entails a multiple dialectical potential, 
N eobaroquc here is charactnized by the absnur of dialectics -an 
aa11trali:atw11 process. The prefix "neo-" determines this 
fundamental difference: thne is a shift of the transformational 
dynamics of baroque components to the level of the exprrssed 
form in N eobaroque. The integrity of the artistic object is 
shattned in the process. \\'hi le it. had acquired a potentially 
multiple meaning in the Baroque, the object is now either 
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themselves, or simply abandoned in favor of empty ornamental 
artifices. 
Seen in a diffncnt way, the notion of "multitextualitv" -the 
textual condition in which is inscribed the notions of intertext and 
intratcxt-, is tcclrnicallv analogous to thl' explicitly 
structur11lr::.ed Baroqul' processes of artificiali1ation in the 
conternporan tl'Xt. Mort' important and much more dangerous, it 
allows the artist to recuperate and intentionally redun' the 
"sociabilitv" of a tl'xtual artwork to its own formal limits. 
The last theoretical points must be mentioned. First: as it has 
been mclllioned at the beginning of this article, the ncobarnqul' 
specificitit·s are not variants of thl' monological "stream of 
consciousnt'ss". The concept of polyphony modifies thl' current 
critical \it'\\' of thl' .J ovcian characteristics, which arc nonl'thclt·ss 
manifest in many other modern and contemporary Spanish 
American fiction -the novels of Carlos Fuentes, for instann'. And 
second. thl' strnctun' ofTTT must be differentiated from that of a 
collage. A collage implies a substantial( from "substanct'", mattl'l) 
surcharge: it is c auscd by the superimposition of heterogt'neous 
fragml'nts which themselves are only parts of presupposed -
textually not prt'sent- other wholes. The juxtaposition of these 
parts arc what tht' narrative discourse consists of -.Ju 1 io 
C:orta1ar's Rrnuf'la, for example. A collage can be desnibcd as a 
process of textual integ;ration. The Neobaroque text ol TTI'. 011 
the other hand, is characterized by an artificial (from "artilict'". 
ornament) surcharge, which is created by the fragmentation of Its 
own particular whole. It implics the rupturt' of nanativc 
homogeneity of the discursive totallty, a process of d1s-111/e!!_ro/ /011. 
The hett'rngeneous quality here is not genetic but ge11t'ric: it is a 
conscqucn< c of fragmentation. 
TIT is not only spccificd bv thc presence of lragmt'llts 
tlwmsdves. but also bv what these fragments implv in tnrns of 
what is dclilwrately absent from the tt'Xt: For example, the possible 
answt'l to Delia's lcttn, the interlocutor to Bcba's monophonic 
telephone conversation, the supposed psychiatrist lisu·ning to the 
un namcd pat icnt. With respect to La Estr\'lla, and anot ht ·1 le\ cl ol 
artistic rcprt'St'lltat ion, it must be rt'llH'm bt'led that she is on h 
corporeal form and musical voice: the words of hn boleros at<' 
nevn given textually. M on·m er, what is perpduated into postnitv 
is not her external appearance nor t'H'll her voice, but a lurtlH'r 
abstraction of her being; her style: "La Estrella y su rc\oluci{m 
musical yen esta co11tinuaci611 de su estilo que es algo qut' dura 
masque una persona o una voz ... " (287 ). The fin al" pn·sence" of 
her style ultimately means her "absence"; an abstraction and a 
Hi 1H.-Pirrrrtte l\Ialcu:ynski 
negation of her flesh-and-blood textual representation. Similarly, 
BustrMedon negates what could have been texts really written by 
Nicolas Guillt'n, Alejo Carpentier, Jost' Marti, et al. His "oral" 
existence, also eventually annihilatcd, 111 and his function within 
the novel, arc a series of abstractions in relation to his "real" self, 
Floren Cassalis. His verbal incarnation of La Estrella's style 
further becomes a purely subjective perception for Cbdac. 
These are creative processes which express powerful and 
exclusively subjective perceptions of a world whose artistic object 
of representation is lost in the author's nostalgic memory. The 
reality of this object is nt>gated in all instances. Consider 
Bustr6fedon's search for the "only possible kind" of literature; 
graffitis scribbled on walls, "muros de Ins servicios publicos, 
lavatorios, retretes, inodoros o escusados" (257). Ideologically 
speaking, this kind of literature is nevertheless only an apparent 
attempt at a democratization of literature; "la otra literatura, hay 
que escribirla en el aire, queriendo decir que habia que hacerle 
hablando, digo yo, o si quieres alguna clase de posteridad, decia 
[Bustr6fedon], la grabas, asi, y luego, la borras, asi" (257). It is a 
literature whose only reality is that it is recorded on tapes, and 
which furthermore destroys or erases itself according to the 
juxtaposed voices: 
La voz de Arsenio Cui· en la realidad de la cinta o la parodia grita, darito, 
Mierda bo no t'S G:iillen ni un carajo y st· oye la voz de Silvestre, la voz de 
Rine Leal, far.tasmal, al fondo, y mi propia voz que se superponen, pero la 
voz de BustrMedon 110 se oye m{1s y i·so fue todo lo que escribi6 Bustr6fedon 
si a esto se le puede llamar cscribir. (256--17) 
The ensemble of voices in this example, and that of TTT in 
general, do not make each of them equal to one another; rather, it 
is a cumulative process of negations, a successive appropriation of 
various presences and absences. Bustr6fedon indulges in the same 
appropriative processes with the narrative sections on Trotsky: he 
subjectivizes the voices of specific Cuban writers in order to 
perform a parody of their respective styles. Due to the absence of 
"true" representations of their writings, these writers loose their 
own object of existence and are stylistically recuperated by 
Bustr6frdon. This quality of recuperation defines the narrative 
process of the novel on the whole: the last two versions of the 
chapter "Los visitantes" recur)('rate the first two, for example, and 
"La Bachata" dialogically recuperates the rest of TTT as it 
comments and corrects certain details of the preceding segments. 
This goes further than and at the same time is quite different 
from Umberto Eco's concept of ofJera aperta, by which 
"ou\'erture" essentially means a multiplicity of possible 
interpretations of a work. The kind of textual "ouverture", 
... , 
I 
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provoked by polyphony in TTT. t•ntails a fragmented structure in 
which what was potentially subversiw by and in forms, is 
perpetually, and willfully, negated in this process of re-de-
construction. In short, literary carnivalization in TTT cannot 
imply any kind of subwrsion, except that which is produced by a 
purely ornamental aesthetic fJrist dt position. Rather, it mediates 
the socially absf'l1t, subversive condition on behalf of its author. 
So far, I have attempted to exemplify the technical conditions of 
literary carnivalization, and some of the ways in which the 
structural form of TTT may be t'xamined in terms of the 
subsequent contemporary implications of Bahtkin's theories. But 
I have intentionalh omitted to discuss directly the debated aspect 
of Bakhtin's contentions ( bccausc it seems obviously irrelevant in 
relation to TTI'): that the principle of carnival entails an artistic 
protest against precise socio-cultural conditions, whose 
hit'rarchical norms of c\cryday life by which a fragmented would 
view in reality is crt'ated and maintained. On the <<>ntrary, I 
suggest that, though using ~<mH· of the means which historically 
enabled others to express a socio-cultural protest, Guillermo 
Cabrera Infante chooses to convey nothing else than a purely 
formal mcdiat ion oft he social system he attempts to recreate. The 
masterly way in which he achieves this makes TTT precisely an 
important novel. 
His interviews, concerning TTT and literature in general. 
confirm and further clarify the disjuncture of carnivalized modes 
from any social subversive contentions in the novel. The Cuban 
writer declares the follmving: 
Para mi la litnatu1a ,., un juego, un jucgo t ompli< ado, mental v cotHH'to 
a la,.,.,, que anua snhre un piano lhi<o, la pagina y los dive1'os pianos 
11H·11talt·s de la memor ia. la irnaginacit'm, cl pcnsamicnto. no muy lejano dd 
ajcdru. pcrosin las «mnota< iones de jucgo-ciencia que muchos se empdian 
en otorgar al ajcdrez, como una forma de diversi<'n1 \de ensimismamiento a 
un tiernpo.il 
MU< hos se han asombrado nrando he dicho qut· me gustaria que el Ii bro 
[T·rr] "' tomara <omo una gran hwma t·snita. ILi\ quicnes tratan de n-r 
es ti aiios si m bolos en los persona j('s \ < rt't'll a lgunas si tuaciorn·s si mh<'il i< as o 
ptoi(·ti(a ..... F-;td .,in1bologia posts<riptu1n <one. por supucsto, a ric~go de 
t•sos kt tores. 1'1de1 iria yo que todos considt·n·n al Ii bro solamt·nrc una 
hroma quc dut a cnc1 de :'iOO p{1ginas. 
He also emphasizes the fact that his stance towards literature is a 
"posici6n total y absolutamente estetica. Yo considero a la 
litcratura ... como un frn6meno primeranwnte y ultimamente 
IH .\l.-Pt!'rrf'tlt .Hali u:vnski 
litnario"." 
Cabrera I nLmte t·ven further attempts to limit any objective 
nil ictl work on TTT when he lays down his own criteria. He 
bluntlv 'tates -mistakcnlv, one ma\ add-, that "la literatura 
ddw exclusi\ amentc tcrn·1 quc vn con la litnatura. Cualquier otra 
pl cocupaci<'>n cs totalmente cxtra-literaria y por tan to, dcsde mi 
pun to de \ ista a< tual. condcnada al fracaso. :\I mcnos en mi 
ca,o".1.1 
N onetheles'>, through the principle of carnivalization and by 
\ irtw· of formal "literary analyses of one or two aspects of TTT, 
one can unco\Tr an e\cn more important "extra-literarv" problem 
than that of an absence, of this alleged negation of ideological 
position. Rather -and with all due respnt- there is a certain 
dishonesty to Cabrera Infantc's "pure" litcran· and aestheti< 
standpoint. because it is rooted in a pnsonal socio-political act on 
his part. It is fundamentally important to n·nwmlH'r that he 
activeh identified carh 011 \\·ith the socio-cultural changes 
proposed bv the Cuban Revolution, but latn he ideologically 
IT\ nsed himself. Ht· ldt his cou11tn and now lin·s in F111opc. 
Furtlwrmon·. the application of the carni\ alizi11g mt'Chanisms to 
TTT help to show that sulnersion ol formal or acsthcti< 
appcarcnces also disclmcs a pott'lllial 11011 dit. \\'hilt· merth and ~I 
artisticallv spr;1wli11g all the \isiblc and "innmative" acstheti< 
symptoms ot "oll\Tl turc" into< ha11gc, thne is an intcntionallv 
(and tcx tu ally) cm ert refusal to suln nt idcologicallv the H'alitv 
portravcd in the nmcl. The author's arnbi\alcncc 1cgarding the 
autobiographical natUJe of his novel must be stress('(! here;" "en 
TIT. hav m{1s autobiog1 afia -csencial narraci<'>11 de la \ ida 
i11ti111a- de lo que cl auto1 na cntlc 11161 \' 196ti. de lo quc fue de 
l~F>'.l a J<f>8 'u \ida cxtcrna"."· Sig11ifi<an1h for the oiti<. the 
period ol l~F>8 to J<)til is omitted; during this time srncly nu< ial 
1wr,onal dn i'ions \\·en· taken. 
From the point ol \ icw of C:abn·ra l11la11tc's artistic objectives 
with TTT, he indicate' th;it the noctu1 nal t'\ ii he n·ncatcd 
th1ough I LI\ ana's night. is 
un,1 fl()( lw ( n11u'111, ( 1 ci > ~ o. a l< 1do" 11 '" Ill< 11 Lile-.. quc han lcnido L1 dii ha de 
1 i1 i1 ('11 u11a g1 a11 t iudad < ua11do I'." t'll('' 1 h;111 '<'ntido la < u1 imitLid dt' 
1 ia j;11 ;ii '('Ill! o dt' la 1 ida ant in at u1 al 1 de, 011ort·1 a Jo, habi1am•·' de e'e 0110 
lllllIHlo quc p.11 a d holllhrt' (jllt' lrah;qa 1 "'acut»L1 tnnp1 ano o pa1 a i-1 q11t· 
111" ('fl cl 1 a Ill po, e' tan lejano o 0< u Ito < 01110 la 011 a < ;u a de Li l u11a.' 
Such a Jungian and a-historical approach to the <olkctivc 
unconscious well explains Cabrera Infantc's "artistic nostalgia", 
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his assumption that his novel is a-political and "frl't'". 1" 
Nt'verthcless, as it appears in TTI', this is also onlY an 
afJprnrance of freedom, even at a dt'cpt'r level of the tt'xtual 
organization. According to Bakhti11, polvphom gl'nnates 
internal mutations. These formalizt' thl' concept of ( dialogic) 
dynamic interaction betwt·t·n the t'\·olutive and systl'mati1i11g 
fmces in the syntaxic structure of the text. The "I" entails the 
omnipresence of a "YOl ''', linguistic transfmmational link par 
excellence, and is constituted in a collective "\\'E". 19 Bakhtin 
himself conceptualizes these processes at the lt·\cl of the nanatin· 
structure when he stresses the sptTificallv active "multin>cal" 
nature of the polyphonical word. 411 
But as I have tried to demonstrate, t'ach polyphonical clement or 
voice in TTT is in fact determined by the other in tlw JHoccss of 
cumulative abstraction and recuperation. The rclation betwt·en 
TTT"; voices is one of successive domination-suhmission-
domi11ation; it expresses thl' condition of seeing with the eyes of 
the other. This is far fiom thl' pohphonical. peaceful, collective 
cocxlstnuf' of voices; here thl' process entails the dominant voice 
taking O\Tf and being takl'n O\Tl by another. This is not to bl' 
confused with the point of vit'w: this "OTHER" (or JF 
[)A ('TIU'/) is not anothn form or aspect of the "MF" (MO/), ;111d 
t ht're is no dialn ti cal intl'ract ion bctwl'en t hl' two. The 
polyphonical dialogic pr ax is which provokes the art icu lat ion of 
this "OTHER" 's voicl' -as with the< haracter Florl'll Cass{11is, 
thl' process of no-affinnation of the "I" or on thl' contrary, thl' 
assertion of thl' "I-OF-Tl1F-OTHFR"-, is the product of a 
situation \\·hich dot's not alJm,· the autcnthic t'Xprcssion of the 
"ME" l'Xtl'pt in a fallacious and ad('\ ious mannn through this "1-
0F-Tl IE-OTl IER". Thl' latt('} subjecti\ite'> and n·cupt·ralt's thl' 
initial and till<' ";\IF"; ht· is thl' dominant clement which 
maintains thl' "ME" in a -.it11atio11 of t·xpn·ssiY<' inactiYity until 
thl'rl' clccurs a ruptun· of his homogcncitv, of bis particula1 entity. 
But OIH<' frag11wntnL thl' "l\IF" is then able to alliculatl' himself. 
tll<'tdJ\ -.,ub111itting his \1holcnt'ss to the domination ol thl' 
"OIIIFR". 
111 Sil< h ;1 \\'a\ arc thl' pohphonicd lorm ;111d the :\'cobaroqtH' 
discourst· pe1<cived 1111dn a \Tl\ dilfl'l<'lll light. In short, the 
"< 011<1l'l<'-I", subjt'ct lo ;tll indi\ idual discou1-.,t's is systl'rnati< alh 
destroyed stn1< turally by tht'assertion oftht' lll'Xt "J-ol-th<'-otl]('r"; 
this results in an infinitl' chain of dialogul'-like practices.:\ formal 
nl'gation of the dialectical "I" whi< h thus prohibits hirnsl'lf any 
sui gen eris dctcrminat ion. The firndamental u ndcrh i ng pri nci pie 
of cot'xistence between polvphonical voices, supposedly cqu;tl in 
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importance and meaning, is shattered. The "other" appropriates 
himself of the creative potential of th(' "I" and determines his 
articulation: active paralvsis. Polyphony assumes the function of a 
structural, pureh formal "game for game". 
Cabrera Infante has d('liberately sabotaged all possibilities of 
authentic ideological subversion within his text, and in doing so 
impairs any sine qua non interpretation of other contemporary 
carnivalizations. The particular polyphonical struclure of his 
novel in fact betrays a potential message which, as a consequence, 
corresponds only to the specific "gamely" quality of textual 
fragmentation. 
The attitude of" game as experiment" is an ambiguous activity, 
socially revealing because, if expressed in more direct terms, it is a 
... 
typical artistic configuration related to the notion of alienation. ~ 
Arnold Hauser41 points out that I 
1 
feeling alienated in this \\'orld. men arc 1101 n·signed lo remaining ;,o; !he\ 
wish 10 haw· an alienating and startling d Ice I on <>I hers. Th et elm c, 1lw art isl 
1101 only chooses strange and "at 1 I ing su bjec Is, bu! al"' tries 10 render 1he 
mos! ordinan thing' in a \lariling \\'a\'. The purp<>!>e is no1 nwrclv 10 
surprise and unsellle. bul also lo \!alt' 1ha1 i1 is impossible lo feel al home 
among !he thing' of this 1\01 Id ot make fl icmh wi1h them. 
There is little doubt that Guillermo Cabrera Infante is alienated 
in many respects -and tragically so, one may add. His novel is a 
literary carnivalization of a specific period of Cuban history. But 
at the same time, he cannot artistically come to terms with the 
socio-referential system which follows, and with which he had 
ideologically identified initially. TTT literally reflects this 
personal dichotomy, by expressing a social and cultural 
ambivalent condition through the quality of strangeness -
provoked in the text by the carnivalesque form of polyphony and 
consequent distortions of most ordinary things. The alienated 
man creates an art which will point to the alienating reality and 
simultaneously attempt to condemn it. In the case of TTT 
however it is a desperate and vain, if not highly imaginative, 
attempt to overcome an impossible authentic self-expression and 
true artistic self-determination in the reality of its author. 
This reality is contextually twofold in the case of TTf; the 
carnivalized particularities of the novel suggest not only some of 
the social conditions of the historical moment recreated in the text, 
but also those of tht> society in which TTT was written. 
On the one hand, Cabrera Infante has indeed recreated the 
"open" mood towards the imminent socio-historical change in 
.. 
... 
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Cuba of the late Fifties, and the subsequent overthrow of Batista's 
regime. The fragmented structure of th<' nmel reflects (if only and 
exclusively in a formal way) the disintegration of a social system at 
the moment of being about to be radically transformed into 
another. ";\bserHes" and 11011 dlts well describe the transitory 
aspect of the situation; of the confused present in crisis, with its 
lacks and ('Xcesses, as opposed to an agonizing past and an as-yet 
undefined future. This particular fac('t of the text is perhaps the 
most outstanding quality of TTf. 
But on the oth('r hand, if this nowl docs represt·nt more of its 
author's life between 1961and1966 than his conduct from 19S3 to 
I 9S8 as Cabrera Infante suggests, then TIT also tells us a great 
deal about the society in which it was mostly tonceived and finally 
published. In terms of the underlying ideology to the praxis of 
literary camivalization, TTT seems to be mediating a just-as-
impossible subversion in the society Cabrera Infante is living and 
writing in during the Sixties. This is achi('ved artistically by 
maintaining "absent" from the text any substantial ideological 
protest with n-spect to the fne-Revolutionary reality within the 
novel -exccpt perhaps that which is expn·ssed by the traditional 
choteo and otherwise quite harmless, humorous, verbost tickling. 
Many, and indeed varied, may be the historical (and or 
arquetypal) means by which the \\' estern societies of the late 
Sixties and Seventies must recognize themselves in TTT. After all, 
they haw consistently and vociferously acclaimed the imaginative 
.. open-ended" qualities of the novel during the past dtcade and 
more. 
This brings back to the surface the initial query about the 
fondo forma equation. ll ltimatdy, this is not so much a question 
of analyses of artistic forrnas of a text than it is a problem deep-
rooted in the critical fondo. There is a dangt'r which becomes 
manifest precisely when the critical energy succumbs to th(' 
problems caused by particular textual complexities, and succumbs 
as well to the imposed acrobatic mental gymnastics v;hich are 
necessary for the analysis of such a text. W ithTTT, this appears to 
be a willful (on the part of Cabrera Infante), and a subtle diversion 
tactic which orients the oitil towards aesthetic problematics. 
Especially in the view that, as we read TTT today in its final 
version, the novel has been purged of all previously intended 
socio-political content. Whether this be in onkr to comply 
officially to the Spanish publish('r's demands, or perhaps, quite 
differently, "welcoming" the rigors of Franquist censorship, is a 
matter of public conjecture. 
In fact, the overall problem is of wider scope with economic 
i\1.-P1errf'fff' :\I alcu::.ynskz 
implications. It mainly relates to the specific ideology behind the 
method of criticism used so as to satisfy the socio-political interests 
underlying the ways in which TTT has been manipulated. and 
circulated. on the international market of Spanish Amnican 
literature. 
Th(' too-fr('quent critical packaging of idmlogically diwrse 
writers such as. for instance. Alejo Carpentier. .Jost' Lc1ama I. ima, 
Severo Sarduy and Guillermo Cabrera Infante -not to mention 
their different though often confused aesthetic characteristics-
can be dangerously misleading for the student of contemporary 
literature. The problem becomes much graver when Cuban 
residents and expatriates are bundled togt'lher for the sole purpose 
of literary surveys. And it is even more confusing to envisage non-
discriminatroy listings of the so called novelas de lenguaje which 
included Tres tnstes tzgres together with, for example, La trazrz6n 
de Rita Hayworth, Terra Nostra, and ro f'i Supremo. 
In conclusion, and in view of TTT as an illustration of the 
problematic raised, I propose the hypothetical need for a 
reevaluation and a subsequent reformulation of the 
Form Message equation, at least with respect to contemporary 
fiction. One of the means at the critic's disposal today is Mikhail 
Bakhtin's theory of carnivalized literature. Though sometimes 
ironically and after the necessary technical readjustments so as to 
actualize the premises, it provides the reader with working ground 
for ideological discernment. 
.. 
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Apologia del Estado Teocratico 
Hcrn;'m \'idal 
[ '111urrs1ty of 1\I 111111'.10/a 
Aunquc H'lativanwntc cscasa, la bibliografia sobn· Cwnanda 
( 1871) 1 de J uall Leon Mera ha fijado va Ulla caractcri1acib11 general 
de la obra. :\1cni(·11donos a clla lt·m·mos que considcrar los 
siguicntcs aspt't tos: rcspondt· a till Ila( ionalismo basado en la 
conccpci{rn 1om{111tica d<' un alma colt·< tiva qw· otorga idcntidad 
t'tnica a los pueblos en la historia; esto cxplicaria la voluntad de 
rcprcscntar las condicioncs cspaciales, las formas de vida y las 
manifcsta< iollcs culturalcs de la poblacir'm indigcna en la selva 
amadmica como clenwnto dist inti\(> dcl Ecuador corno llacion; se 
rcconocc ell ello las distorsiones y oscurt'Cirnientos de la r<:>alidad 
indigena ell csa rcpresclltacibn por cl uso de motivos tomados de 
Chat<:>aubrialld; y, prn supucsto, St' setiala la critica social sobre la 
cxplotaci<'m dcl indio hccha dcsde una posicibn con sen adora.2 De 
aqui surge una situaci6n paradojal: por Ulla parte sc puedc ac<:>ptar 
cstas obst·rvacioncs en thminos gcncralcs puesto quc dcscribcn 
rasgos e\'idcntes de la novt'la; por otra es prcciso n·conocn quc su 
grado de abstracci{m es tal quc, en t'iltima instancia. es poco loque 
aportan como conocimit·nto real del significado de Cwnanda. No 
obstante, a partir de estas obscrvacioncs sc punlc iniciar un 
argumento quc expanda las implicacioncs latentcs en ellas para 
luego problernatizar SUS thminos y asi plan tear Ull conjunto mas 
amplio de preguntas y rcspuestas quc profundiccll nuestro 
cntendimicnto. Siguicndo cstas prcmisas, amplificar(· en primer 
lugar los aspectos socialcs para luego cnfocarlos sobre lo litcrario. 
La noci<'m irracionalista de un alma colcctiva como fundamcnto 
de las nacionalidad<:>s debe ser considnada en rclacibn nm las 
luchas burgu<:>sas decimononicas en Furopa por cstablt'Cer y 
Iln11lu1 T'1dal 
consolidar los t·stados-llaciones tardios, corno t'll Alernania e 
Italia. 1 Fil I .atilloam{•rica la creaci<'m de las fun( ioncs estatales de 
delimitaci<'m y articulaci<'>n territorial. social. politica c idcolbgica 
de be sn t·ntendida, adcm;'1s, en relaci<'m a las posi bilidadcs dt· 
inserci<'>n de estas sociedades en el sistema capitalista intnnacional 
en formaci{m durantc cl siglo XIX. I ,as clases sociaks o scctorcs de 
clasc illtcn·sados ell csa intcgra( i<'m corno productores de 
alimentos v o rnatcrias prirnas para el nwrcado extnno 
obviamellte buscaban una hegemollia sobre las otras clascs y 
sectores de clase para que su control de! t•stado lcs perrnitiera Ulla 
hornogcll izaci<'>n de sus sociedades y asi abrirlas a las alia111as 
internacionales, con sus mecanismos financicros, productivos, 
acumulativos, admillistrati\l>S y distributivos que posibilitan cl 
cornncio de irnporta< i{m v cxportacibll. 
En la historia ecuatoriana estt· proceso sc da con la lucha nHn· 
los sectores cornerciales-latifundistas de la costa v de la sierra, coll 
dos ejcs ce11trales respectivarnente en las ciudadcs de Guayaquil y 
Quito. :\ niH·l politico t·ste poder econ{lmico sc cxprcs<'> con las 
luchas cntre libnalcs y conscrvadores. Las conex1oncs 
internacionales de! libcralismo guaYaquilefio generaban Ulla 
riqueza basada espccialmente en la cxportaci{m de cacao. 4 Ella 
serviria de base para la inversi<'m de n·cursos infracstructurales que 
unieran un tcnitorio nacional de dificil gcografia. 
Conjuntarnente se prmectaba una modernizaci<'m general del 
estado a tono con una economia que posibilitaba un aumento y 
una mayor movilidad ascendente para las clascs medias. La 
intenci{lll de introducir Ul1 cientificismo t'll )as difcrt•IJ!t'S areas de 
la \·ida nacional como actividad sistematica dd estado se tradujo 
en una afirrnaci6n ideol<'lgica de] laicismo tan to den no del estado 
como en la socicdad civil. En ti·rminos ickaks el liberalismo 
tendi6 a una organi1acibn constitucional quc sc exhibia como 
republicanismo demonatico, librepcnsador y vanguardia 
protcctora de sectores popu Jares \' medios. 
En pugna con esc proyecto estaba el clericalismo conservador 
que luchaba par mantener la primacia politica ascgurada para 
Quito dcsde la colonia con la instalacibn de la Real Audencia en 
esa ciudad. El podn quitefio cstaba basado en una economia 
menos dinamica de produccibn agropecuaria para consumo 
regional. Se ha indicado quc, en rcalidad, la produnibn costefia y 
serrana eran y son complementarias. La poblaci<'>n dedicada a la 
exportaci{m debia ser mantenida por una produccibn abundante 
de alimentos. Sin embargo, los recursos financieros para habilitar 
esa complcmentacibn en gran medida debian obtenerse de la 
economia guayaquilefia por su comcrcio intcrnacional. Este 
., 
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<ondicionamit'nto hi10 que las luchas de las oligarquias de 
Guayaquil \ Quito por la hegnnonia nacional adquirieran 
con tradictorias <Oll\'(•rgt'ncias y d ivergencias. Tant o los gobiernos 
de oricntacibn liberal como c onsen adora s<· prC'ocuparon de la 
construni<'m de carretcras, puentcs, fcrrocarrilcs, obras portuarias, 
cdificios. de la intensificaci(m thnica de la prnduni<'>n agricola. la 
expansilm del sistcma cducacional. la formaci<'rn de inst itutos 
cientificos \la contrataci(m de pnsonal calificado para cllos desde 
Eu1opa. Pero. a difrtt·nc ia dcl libcralismo, cl con'>cnadurismo 
abog<'> por una fucrtc jcrarqui1aci(m social. por gobinnos de 
sl>lida cstabilidad ascgurada por .. prcsidencias vitalicias" y por tm 
cuc1 po dt' "I eyes int'xorablcs" qu<· crn ontraron su llptima 
< otHn·ci(rn < 011 cl csllc< ho cngarce dcl podn civil y de! eclcsi:1stic o 
\cl pn·dominio clerical <'II los asuntos de estado.' 
Antes de prcscgu11 es rnTcsario tnH'I prescnte que la 
articulac ilm de lo cc on<'>mico y lo politico ocupb un amplio 
pct iodo quc \a desdc I H'.-10. aii.o en quc st· inicia la histmia 
indqwndicnte dcl Ee uador. hasta la n·volucic'm de 1895, que lleva 
al podcr a Eloy Alfaro (' inaugura una era de trcinta aii.os de 
primacia liberal. Entn· t·stas f<'< has se dio la (·poca de mayor poder 
consc·n adrn con la el<'< ci(m u 11;'m i llH' de (; abrid (; arci a More no 
pen la :\samblea N acional a till primer pniodo presidencial cntrc 
181il-1865. Este caudill<'> reasumic'> la presidrncia en 1869 rnn un 
golpe de estado, despuh de haber controlado cl podcr 
indirectarncntc en el intnin: (ue ascsinado pm libcrales radicales 
en 1873. Durante su gobierno cl conscrvadurismo impuso lo que se 
ha llamado un podn teocr;'itico. La Co11stitucic'in de 1869 
ccntralid> completanwnte cl poder en un ejecutivo desempefiado 
por un Prcsidcnte elcgido por un periodo de seis ai"\os, reelegible 
indefinidamcnte. dotado de amplias atribucioncs para cl 
nombrarnicnto de los micmbros dcl podc1 judicial; sc limit<'> 
dr{isticanwnte la libertad de pcnsarnicnto y palabra; se hi10 de la 
adhesic'm al catolicisrno requisito prcvio para d reconocirnicnto de 
los dcrechos de ciudadania. A pcsar de cstc documento 
constitucional, Garcia Moreno promovi<'> la doctrina de la 
"insuficicncia de las leyes para el lmcn Cobierno." con la quc 
justificl> sus salidas dcl marco legal para rqnimir a sus oponcntcs . 
A nivel de la sociedad ci\ ii, el gobierno de Carcia Moreno utilize'> la 
cstructura eclcsiastica para vcnebrar y estabili1ar su hegcmonia 
con la influencia de diferentcs lmknes religiosas, especialmente 
los jesuitas. En 1862 cl gobicrno habia firmado un Concordato con 
el\' aticanoen que" se sometia toda la\ ida c·spiritual del Ecuador a 
la sujeci6n y control absolutos de la Iglesia, inclusive la ensefianza 
publica y privada y la lectura de libros. Se establecia la religi<'rn 
( j() llnnlzn l'1d11! 
tl111c;1, Y st· de( Iara ba la fucrta pt'1 blica a sen i< io de los 0 bispos, 
para oponcrs(' a la ·ma I dad' .. ,, particularmcntc cncarnada en cl 
liberalismo. Como rctrihuci<'m. cl Papado conc('(li6 al Pffsidcnte 
dcl Ecuador cl dcrec ho de Patronato, <'S decir, la LH ultad para 
proponcr cl nom bra Ill it·n to de las au tor idades t't lesi{1st icas en t' I 
pais. "En otros thminm: cl Concordato que es ta bl('( ia la 
ingt'ITIHia \ cl podn espi1 itual \ matn ial de la Iglesia sobre el 
Estado Fcuatoriano, S<" constituia tarnbih1, por otra partc. en un 
vigoroso irn.11unH·nto politico para el gobnnante tt·ocr[Jtico .... 
Con tn·cuc1Hia la historia dccimon<'mica hispanoamcricana 
atcstigu6 aliamas cmuntu1ales t·ntre las oligarquias liberalcs \' 
con sen adoras. Elias lueron pmiblcs dado el hccho de que, ante cl 
prmt'CIO de t·stabili1ar los cstados nacionales para la concxic'in dt' 
las socinladcs con cl mercado intcrnacional. los diferentcs sectorcs 
< omerciaks \ latifundistas tcnian inu·n·ses obj ct iYos comuncs. Tai 
coyuntura sc produjo con la mucrtc de Gabriel Garcia Moreno.Su 
caudillisrno no pt·rmitic'l la articulaci611 de su partido de mancra 
t•structurada. Con su desapa1 ici<'m los sccton·s de ultra-dnccha dcl 
conscn adurisrno quc hubieran podido tomar su conducci<'>n 
t·ntra10n en umflicto y sc eliminaron t·ntrc si para cl liderato, 
pcrmiticndo la crcaci<'m d(' una candidatura presidencial de 
transicifm bajo lucrtc prcsion liberal. Esta se concrctc'l en la 
persona de Antonio Borrero. de la ciudad de Cuenca, dondc los 
intcn·st·s libcrales y conscrvadorcs habian logrado cicrta 
homogencidad. Aunque amigo personal de Garcia Moreno y 
cat<'>lico fen icnte, de disciplinado sometimiento a la influcncia 
eclesi{1stica, Borrero habia criticado duramente los dcsmanes de la 
doctrina de la" insuficiencia de las I eves para el !men Gobierno." 
Su imagen de "liberal cat<'>lico" signifidl una apertura politica 
que rccibi<'> decidido apoyo libnal. Sin embargo, su presidencia 
queck> cxpucsta a ataques de las alas extrernas tan to libcrales corno 
conserYadoras, circunstancia que culrnin6 con cl go I pc mi Ii tar de! 
8 de septiembrc de 1876 por el general Ignacio\' eintcmilla, de 
tendencias liberales. 
La importancia de csbwar esta coyuntura est{1 en idcntificar la 
orientacion de Juan Lcc'm Mera co mo ide61ogo con sen ador. 
Diputado, senador, gobernador, alto bur6crata y pcriodista 
durantc el gobierno de Garcia Moreno, Mera st· asoci6 con el ala 
ultradercchista del conscrvadurismo. Con ocasi6n de Ia 
presid(·ncia de Borrero, Mera luch6 por reagrupar las fucrzas 
conscn adoras bajo esa influencia como director de La 
Czvlllzaci6n Cat/;llca, peri6dico iniciado el 25 de abril de 1876. 
Esta actividad, adcmas del analisis de La Dictadura y la 
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circunstancias que pcnnitieron la dictadura de V cintcmilla-
rcvela que el u ltrismo de Mera sc caractcriza por una postura dcl 
todo idcalista ante las implicaciones sociales del teocratisrno 
conservador. Fn ello llega hasta el extremo de negar aspectos 
cconbrnicos y politicos de la socicdad ccuatoriana y de los intereses 
conservadores de su t•poca en aras de soluciones socialcs de un 
trascendentalismo religioso. Su visi{m de la historia es la de 
disturbios pasionalcs de la naturalcza humana que deben ser 
superados por la fe de seres sintonizados con la realidad rn[is 
verdadera de la divinidad. De aqui nace buena parte de las 
ambigt'iedades de Mera frentc a su sociedad. Durante el transcurso 
de! trabajo las indicare. para explicarlas hacia el final. 
Frente a este marco social habria que plantear tres cuestiones 
claves a las interpretaciones que sc han hccho de Curnanda: si la 
obra respondc al concepto romantico de! alma nacional buscando 
su concrcci<'>n histbrica, (IJ<>r qu(· se locali1a la narracibn en un 
esccnario tan perifhico como es, aun en nucstros dias, el orient<' 
amaz<'inico ccuatoriano? Puesto quc el mo\'imiento hist<'>rico 
durantc el siglo XIX estuvo centra<lo en el cjc Guayaquil-Quito, 
es<· desplazamiento de foco suscita intcrrogantcs en cuanto a la 
obra como manifrstaci6n nacionalista. Si luego se tienc en mente 
que la narraci6n cubre un pcriodo colonial 11asta 1808. las 
interrogantes aumentan. Y como corolario de esto -y ante la 
evidencia de quc los agcntcs centralcs de las luchas sociaks de la 
epoca fueron las oligarquias costcfias v serranas- 2es correcto 
pcnsar que Mera haya dcsconoci<lo este hecho para haccr de lo 
indigena amaz{mico motivo principal de la narraci6n como rasgo 
relevante de la cultura ecuatoriana? Si asi fucra el autor podria 
haber encontrado ahundante material indigena en las scrranias en 
que vivi<'>. Lo mismo es v;'llido para la tesis de la protesta por la 
cxplotaci6n del indio. Ella aparece profundamentc mcdiatizada 
por el relato de la fragmentaci6n de la familia Oro/Co por una 
rebelibn india causada por la crucldad de! padre. Si uno de los 
prop6sitos ccntrales de Curnanda hubiera sido la nitica social 
2por qu(' sc buscan sus consccuencias en areas rcmotas cuando 
Mera tcnia una experiencia mucho m;'1s nnana en su propia 
serrania? 
De ningun modo quiero imponcr un prescriptivismo segun el 
cual Juan Leon Mera debi6 hacer de su novela reflejo de su 
realidad social cercana. Mi cuestionamiento tiene nada mas que 
dos objetivos principales y algunos secundarios: primero, 
mantenerse dentro de la premisa inicial de que los comentarios 
existentes sobre la obra necesitan una reelaboraci6n de! potencial 
de sus aseveraciones; segundo, proponer que esa reelaboraci6n 
( '') )_ Hernan f'1dal 
de be realizarse sabre tres suposiciones: que la elaboraci6n literaria 
por pane del autor del material que le proporciona la sociedad 
obedece a un condicionamiento fundamental que es la perspectiva 
de clase ante las relaciones social es de su cspacio y tiempo; que esa 
perspectiva determina las opciones que el autor toma para su 
representaci6n literaria de entre la pletora que su sociedad le 
provee; que luego esas opciones est{m sobredeterminadas por los 
conceptos de la historia y de la literatura predorninantes en su 
epoca, 
Mera bas6 su nmela en una anhdota ocurrida en la regi(m 
amaz<mica que le contara un viajero inglh. Al hablar de ello 
demuestra el peso que tuvo sobre su ll abajo la necesidad de 
definirse como t'scritor ante un pt'iblico europeo rn[is "universal" 
que cl de su propio pais. Con ocasi(rn de sn nornbrado micmbro 
concspondientc de la Real Academia Espafiola de la Lengua 
pens(> en rctribuir el honor prcst'lltado ;1 esa corporci611 su novela 
Cumanda.' Lo hizo porquc a su juicio la narracibn curnplia con 
dos rcquisitos importantes a los ojos extranjeros: scguia la rnoda 
irnli;1nista de la ivoc1 scgt'i11 Chateaubriand y Cooper y, por tan to, 
-,cria atractiva a t'uropcos {l\ idos de t'ncontrar la originalidad de 
sah·;1jes no cont;iminados p01 la < i\ ili1acit'>n. En su carta de 
nTonocirniento al Director de la Academia n·comicnda su ohra 
pm "hallar en dla algo IllH'VO, poi'tico e intercsanlt'," grato ;ii 
le< 101 "inclinado a lo JHH'\'O y desconocido," "una flonTilla 
t'xtrafia hallada en cl St'no ck ignotas sehas." De modo qut· cl 
interh de Mna por lo indigcna quiz{1s no sea atribuiblt' dcl todo a 
la intt'll< i<'m cit' c11contrar en esa cultura la rclt'\ ancia arnl'ric111a \ 
ccuatoriana, sino la dt' agradar al consu 111 idor ex 11 anjno, 
situaci<'lll cornt'm c11 t·-.critorcs de socicdadcs i11tcgradas al 
capitalismo inter11acio11al t'll < alidad de dcpendie11tcs. La 1nisn ia 
de! indio cs, prn tan to, una pn'ocupaci<'m '>t'< t111<b1 ia a11tc Lt de 
t'JHontra1 llll t·sccnario cx6tico para la a<< ic'J11 nanada. Fl indio y 
lo st'lv{1tico son utilnia paisajista. P1 ueha de dlo cs quc :\lt'ra trata 
sonwranwntt' la C\ idencia < onnda \ m{is < t·1 can a de la ex I >lotaci(m 
scrrana de los indios huasipunguc-10-.' la tributaci<'m fo11ada de la 
poblaci<'m india <'fl g<'11naL :\In~t p1diere t•char ma110 dc un 
co11ocimic11to \ aprnoso, lcjano \ d(' scgu11da ma no: "vine a 
fijarnw t'll una lt'\TllCb aiios h;1 ti;11ada t'll mi llH'lllt'"; "reuni las 
rnninisct'll< ias de las < ostu111b1 ('s de Lt-. trihus sah ajc-. qut· por 
ellas vaga11; <H udi a Lis t1;1di< irnH's de los ti('lllpos t'll quc t'Sas 
ticrras nan de Espafia . , , " 
Esa utilcria sinT dt' esct·11ario a los \t'l<bdcros acton's de 
Cumanda. cl t•stado ecuatoria110 crn1111i11ado por d autor a la 
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latifu11distas que 110 guia11 sus actos por la fr y que debe11 ser 
rcg('l H'!ad<>S. 
II 
I .a narraci(m es iniciada pm una omniscienna que juega la 
<om cnci<'rn de acompaiia1 y gu iar al lector c11 un \ iajl' desde el 
mrn11e Tungurahua. en la sierra, hasta la confluencia de los rios 
Past;11a y Amazonas. Eqa coll\t'lHi(m sugiere un conocimiento 
su p<'rior q uc sc un ivnsa liza sob re los dos S<"<lores cu It urales q ue se 
dcm;n <an t·n d rel a to para mostrar 1Clacioncs e1HIT cl los 
co11sidcradas como \Crdadcs inmutabks. El narrador adopta la 
pcrsp<·< t iva dd civil i1ado que s<· intnna en cl mun do .. ca(ll ico" de 
la sch a con a< 1 it ucks de admira< i<'m. mar;1\ ii lay sobnTogim icnto. 
De al Ii en adclantt' la omnisn·1l( ia cxprnw una \ isi<'>11 de rnundo 
<ara<1t·1i1ada prn fut·rtt"' co1111adi<<i01ws qw· af<·<tan a ambas 
< llltutas. tanto <'ll sus asp<'< tos naturalcs corno humanos. Elias 
lt'\t'Llll <H titudt·s idcol<'>gica.s de i111ponancia para th-tnminar cl 
signifi< ado dc la nmcla dcntro dt' los 1(·rmi11os de sinlt'sis con quc 
d 11;111;1dor tr;ita dc supnar csas < ontradin 1onl's. I .a priml'ta de 
clbs s<· da con b a(irma< i<'rn d<' qu<· para cl civili1ado, a pcsar d<' 
qunla1 <'lllpt'<jtH·fic< ido ('ll 'ill olHa ante cl ''caos" sch{tti<o, su 
pknitud vital t·st{1('llcl11abajode i11c01po1a1loa la<i\ili1:Hir'm: 
"Por un fern»11w110 psicol<'>gi< o que no podclllos explicar. '>llfrc cl 
alllla ('tl<('llada en cl di'tlalo de los bosque~,, Illlfllestoncs 
total11H"11te divn'i<tS d<' las qut· t'XfH'l imenta al <Olll('lllpL1rlos por 
cncima. cuando pan·n· quc los t·spa< ios infinitos le convidan a 
\'oiar pot cllos como si fun;111 su clt'menlo p1opio. Aniba una \'Ol 
s<·< 1t'la le di< c ;ti hombll': -;C:u{u1 chi<o. impOl<'lllt' c inldi1 ercs! 
Abajo otra \ot, scn<'la asimis1110 \ 110 nH·nos pchuasi\'a, k repite: 
-Fit's dueiio de ti lllislllo v \Ttdade10 rn de la naturalcza: cst{1scn 
1us do111i11im. hat de ti y dt· < uanto tc rndea lo quc quisicrcs. 
Exe qllo Dios v Ill concicncia. aqui nadi(• le mira ni sojwga 111s 
a< tos."'i :\l{1s :idclantc S(' c11te11dc1{1 el scntido de ('Sia Jlrl'\Tll< i<'m 
sobn· b 11wsu1 a moral ('ll los actos de conquista de la ma let ia. A 
continua< i<»n cl nanador < ontrasla la viokncia de los rios v las 
ill( linaciont·s gutTn'las dc las ti bus 1:'1paras y jibaras con su 
1e11dc1H ia simult{mca a b unidad y al cquilibrio. Los 1111lltiples 
rios st· tTllll<'ll en las aguas dcl Ama1011as: las tribus buscan 
aliarllas pacificadoras sometih1dose a jefes supremos corno 
Yahuarmaqui. Fucra del efecto ornamental con que st· usa la 
< ultura indigcna, la fu1Hi<'rn de las n·rcmonias rituaks quc se 
rcali1an en cl Iago Chimano <·s la de cxaltar la unir'>n de las 
dikrcntcs tribus. Qucda sugc1 ido asi quc el orienlc ecuatoriano 
"n;ituralmente" propendc a la uni<'m bajo la "plcnitud" dcl 
Iii ll ernl1.11 1'1da I 
trabajo de los civili1ados. 
I .os agent es indicados para ('Sa un ificaci<'m son progresivamente 
rev dados. No son los latifundistas criol los que S(' t'lniq U<'< ('n con 
la cruel explotaci6n del indio. sino las <'>rdenes 1cligimas quc lo 
incorporan a la civilizaci6n evoluti\·amcnt<'. Los Lil ifundistas son 
con den ados por su contrad1cnon cntrc la le cat<'>I i< a q lH' pi ofcsan v 
los m(n·iles matcrialcs que Im arrastran a grandt·s < 1 uddadcs . .Josi· 
Domingo Orozco aparecc como tipificaci<'m de es to: "Cara< l<'l ('S dt' 
esta laya eran commws en la {·poca de la colonia. y aun t'n dias de 
\·ivos no escasean: cl hombre bucno formado por lo.s prim ipios 
cristianos y por la tradici6n de la noblt·ia espaiiob st· halla 
contrariado y casi o!us< ado por compkto por el hombn· malo, 
obra de las injustas ideas de la conquista, de sm < rucldadt·'> \ del 
h{1bi10 que St' <·stablffib t'llllT los sojuzgadrnc'> dt· anda1 sicmprc 
vibrando el Latigo sobrc los vencidos, cargandole-, d(' cad('nas. 
arrebatandoles con la libertad los bicnt's de fortuna y hollando v 
aniquilando cuanto en ellos quedaba de honor. nrtud y hasta de 
afectos racionalcs. Si las razas blanca y mest i1;1 han obtcn ido 
inmcnsos beneficios dt' la indepcndencia, no asi la indigcna: pat a 
las primeras el sol de la libertad va asccndi('ndo al ccnit, aunquc 
frecuentemente osclllT( ido por rwgras nu bes: para la t'ditma 
comicnza apenas a ravar la aurora" (pp. 71-7.SJ. Por ('ll< ima de los 
con fl ictos internos dd "hombre bueno" y del .. hombre m;ilo." la 
misit'>n jesuitica expuhada en 1767 habia ffSpondido al motivo 
unico de promover la salvaci<'>n rcligiosa de la hurnanidad: "( :ada 
crw plantada por cl sacndote < atl>lico en aqucllas solcdades na un 
centro donde obraba un mistcrioso podt·r que atraia las tribus 
errantes para fijarlas en torno, agregarlas a la familia hurnana \ 
haccrlas gozar de las delicias de la comuni<'m racional v cristiana. 
jOh, que habria sido hoy del tcnitorio oriental y de sus habit antes 
al continuar aquella santa labor de los hombres del Evangtlio! ... 
Habido habria en Arni'rica una naci<'m civilizada m[is. donde 
ahora vagan, a par de las fieras, hordas divorciadas dcl ghwro 
humano y que se despnlazan entrc si" ( p. ·19). Con estc contras re se 
puede pcrci bir ya una apologia dcl est ado tcocr[!I ic o bajo cl cu al 
Juan Lc<'>n Mera \ida en la ivoca de ocaci(m dt' Cumandr1. La 
exaltaci6n d(' Ia iglesia colonial no deja de tcner filtra< iorws hacia 
su presente y vicevcrsa. Es convenicnte, por tanto, <'Xplora1 
aspcctos de los argumcntos ideol<'>gi< os dcl gobic1 no de Gabriel 
Garcia Moreno para rcunir rnavort"i elnncntos cit' juicio antes de 
continuar el analisis litcrario. 
Central en el pcnsamiento garciano <'Staba la comparacic'>n del 
Ecuador a una familia fragrn<'ntada por la rnultipli< idad 
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rcgional. 111 Las pasiones hulllanas lllostradas en csas luchas habian 
colocado la ci\'ili1;1Ci<'m en grado n'ro y era lHTt'sario crcarla bajo 
una administracic'm de patcrnalismo colwsi\·o. lnstrumento 
fundamental para cstc dccto scria una t·ducacic'm nacional 
rdigiosa quc rest it uycra a todas las clascs socialcs la noci<'>n de que 
"en cste un ivcrso, preside como ccntro motor, principio de 
gra\'itacic'm ,. cquilibrio. Dios." 11 Fl problcllla de la unificaci<'>n 
nacional cra considerado eserH ialmcnte un asunto moral en que cl 
individuo, la "bestia humana," "cl hombre animal" debia scr 
rnmcrn ido de su origcn v dcstino di vino. En Cumanda Mera diria: 
"C:u;'mta analogia sc halla a \Tees cntrc las pasiones del ser 
racional y los instintos de las ficras" (p. Hti). Elser humanodebia 
prepararse para la cxistencia como para un viajc apertrechado 
"con las armas de la radm llcvando en su frentc cl scllo de Dios, 
para llcgar. co1110 la., aguas. al inc\'itable occano de lo infinito."lc 
El hombre dehia dt·scrn10n·r la tcntaci<'>n de lo material quc 
despicrta las pasiones. "Sin la creencia ... cl individuo degenera en 
t'I sal\'aj(' ind6rnito, y la s<><it'dad t'l1 una tribu dt' b{ubaros." 11 
Evide111t·11w11te tenernos aqui las metaforas principales que se 
dt'sarrol Ian en Cwnanda: lam ilia, padr(' que de be bu scar su uni<>n, 
rios, sah·ajismo, pasioncs matcriales d('structivas que afectan a un 
hombff, redenci<'>n de ('I cml la pureza cspiritual absoluta. 
A demits, M na a port a Ulla collccpci<'>n de la historia que define la 
dill{1111 ica mdodram{11ica dt' la llmTla. Para ('I el rel a to hist<'>rico es 
llll ill lento de lt''>catar el pasado "para lccci6n de las gclleraciones 
pn·st'lllt''- \' futuras," "t'll una obscnaci<'>n sostenida dd todo 
<'Xt·nt;1 dt' las pas ion cs human as." 14 E 1 eje pasi<'>n llo-pasi<'rn 
coincidt' <oil su' ( onlrastt''- elltrt' hombre buello hombre rnalo. 
J unto ( < m t'Slo '>t' ha<<' Ulla di fnencia< i<'m cntrc historia \·crdadcra 
e historia apari('llcial. I .a apari('ncial es la quc mucstra la 
superficialidad de las pa'>i< >JH'S hunullas ocu ltando los h<"chos quc 
la hall causado: ... \si en la h i-,1oria dt' los hombres <01110 <'II la de los 
pueblos, hay una h1t·11a st'( !Tia. una Icy inti111a bajo cuya 
influencia se suceden los acontccimi('ntos con admirable armonia 
y l<'>gica in fal i blc. No hay IH'cho t·s1(·1 i I. 11 i q U(' no sea h ijo dt' ot ros 
hcchos, ni que sc pH'St'llte aislado end< am po de la historia; todos 
tienen sus generaciones y geneal<'>gicos enlaccs, v nose los puedt· 
apreciar dcbidamente si no se penetra hast a sus raiccs." 1' La 
capacidad para pcnecrar ('ll los estratos ocultos dt' las pasioncs 
superficialcs es lo que owrga su omnisciencia a la voz narradora t'll 
Cwna11da. Por otra partc esta capacidad dcsvdadora t·st;'i dirigida 
contra los politicos quc, guiados por la materialidad, padccen dcl 
"desabrimicnto y despego de los circulos politicos, enflaquecidos 
y casi anulados por las ruindades y miscrias que engendran cl 
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amor a los intcn",cs pcrsonalcs con detriml'nto de los sagrados 
intereses dc la patria. v los cclos quisquillosos <on quc sc miran v 
natan pnsonas qw· dcberian j untarst' v unirst· bajo el <''Lindartc ck 
la justicia \ de la ahnegaci<'>n ... " 1'' Sin qtH' st· lo afi1nw 
directanH'nte, la participacit'>n civil en los asuntos politi< m qu('(la 
descalificada por las pasioncs. por lo quc t{t< itamcllt<' sc propon<' 
d control dt' dlo-. prn seres aparentcllH'lll<' i11m111H''· d < lno. :"\o 
queda duda. c·ntml< es, que Cuma11da cs. prn sobn· todo. u11a 
apologia dcl est ado tt·ocr{lt ico instau rado poi d < 011sc1 \ adurismo 
t·cuatoriano bajo cl lidcrato de Gabriel Gar< ia '.\Imt·no. :\t'm m{1-.. 
su ultra-consnvadurismo sc 111a11ifie'>Li < rnno un c·xt1 aiio dt·'>t'o de 
desprcndcrse de las relaciorn·' humanas < 01110 si f111·ra s<'>lo cl 
espiritu dcscorpori1ado d qw· atiendc a las ra101H''> ck t".iado: "est' 
dcsabrimiento v dcspego. dl'cimos. sc ha11 tom 1·1 t ido para 
nosotros en un cuasi di nm io de los negocios pt'1bli< o-, \ 110' han 
colocado en no < omuncs condi< ioncs de indt'pendt'ncia t· 
i111parcialidad. Si ('\lamos ligado' con sagrados \in< ulo' es con 
nucstra co11cicrn ia. nut·stros pri11cipios \ llll<''>lla < ausa: co11 lo-, 
hmnbn·s. 110. a lo 11H·11os t ·11 tall to q lit· 110<om1 ncndan b-, doct ri Ila'> 
rl'publicanas v <on sen adoras < omo nH·n·< t·n sci amadas \ 
def end idas. \ I odos a1 mon i< <·mos< on cl I as llll«'it ros l wn-.am icn tos. 
afcctos. aspiLH iorn·' \ conduc t;1." I· '>H' ti po de a< titud ante las 
luchas sociales tic1H· su crnllrapartida en C11111011da <on d tcrna de 
quc la solw i<'m dl' los prnbkrna'> humanm t·s1{1 en cl m{1s alL't. 
dcspuh de la mun It» 
La difcrcncia< ic'm crHn· una historia sup(')ficial v la "ftwr1a 
sn re ta" q tw la i m pu lsa div idc la 11a11 ;1< i<'rn en < ua t ro pl og1 t'S imH ·s 
narradas paralclamt·ntt· aunquc <>< unidas en dift·n·ntcs (-poet'>. 
l' na de dlas. qut· \Trtcb1 a cl relato, O< urrc t'll 1808 \ t'S impubada 
principalmcntc pm Carlos 010zco y Cumand{1 y St'Ct111dariamt·ntt· 
por Josi· Domingo. cl padre. Fsta JHogrcsi<'m tic11dt· ;1 rcali1ar una 
t'Spiritualidad absoluta t'll las rdacioncs humana-.. de mancra quc 
la materialidad. va sea sexual o poscs1va. apan·n· como 
contaminaci6n indcseahk. Como thmino opucsto t·st{1 la 
progrcsi<'m matniali~,ia, quc tit·1w 011gc11 en cl u-,o 
cxtrcmadanwntc am bi< io-,o de los mcdios producti\(>S. prog1 l''>it'm 
portada en cl pasado prn Josi· DomingoOrot((l. latilundista de la 
1ona de Riobamba. au ic'm ini< iada cn 1790 con una n·\udta india. 
En la administra< ic'm de -.11 hacienda t'S capa1de<1 uddadcs qw· 
causan la \'t•ngan1a dcTub<'m. jovt·n indio. Fsta pi og1 t'Si<'m \ il'IH' a 
rcsoht·rse como infltH'IKia pasional sobn· los dc-,ti11os de Carlos} 
C:urnand{1 en 1808. <onstitu\cndo una l<T<na prngrcsi{m quc sc 
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La progrcsi6n central en el relato cs la cspi1 itual. Fl 
dcsconocimiento de los sucesos de la motivaci<'m matnialista pcsa 
sobrc la \ ida de sus personajes ITpn·sclltativos pa1 a condcllar sus 
actos a Ull sino melodram[1tico de apa1cllte d<'-.ignio di\illo al 
illtroducir obst{Kulos incsperados. Soluciollal v domciiar cstas 
illtcrfcrcncias de hcnnhi< o significado pa1 a dim, 'lillH' a (:a rim. 
Cumalld[1 y Josi· Domingo en intcnsas < rnitradi< < irnw-. <'ll sus actos 
quc cxa< nban la emotividad de la 11a1 ra< i<'m para llega1 
fillalmente a Ulla cacar-.is gcllcral qtH' <'Xpia la< ulpa nutcrialista 
i11currida <'ll el pasado. I.a catarsis es posi bi I itada pm la le cat Mica, 
quc sin<· de collducto de ascenso v purifica< i<'m prn sobrc las 
pasiollcs. Fste (·nlasis rd1gioso poll<' de n1allifit·sto Ulla progresi<'m 
ocurrida at'ill mucho antes y t<'l lllillada con la expulsi<'m de los 
jcsuitas t'll 1767. Fib gra\ita sobrc los pcrsonajcs prn la ausn1cia 
de t•sta ordcll <'ll los asuntos indige11as. Fstas considcracioncs 
dcl)('ll se1 tornada-, t'll ctH'llla al cxami11arsc la disposici<'m de las 
a< ciones 11arradas. 
I.a a« i<'m portada poi Carlos y Cuman<b sc inicia con una cita 
de los j<'>n·nes en un lugar e1HlT los rios Palora y l T piayacu. La 
unic'in dd amor cs rcafirmada por la naturaleza con la confluencia 
de los rios v la "fraternal uni6n de las lwrmosas palnwras" (p. 5ti) 
jun to a las qw· sc rt'UIH'll. Lo inmaculado de estc amor es respetado 
con las prevenciones de Cuma11d{1, quien conmina a Carlos: 
"Respeta, hnrnano, blanco, la pureza de mi alma y de mi cuerpo, 
si no quieres que d !men Dios se cnojc con nosotros y cl 111u11g(a 
triunfe" ( p. 60). EI joven expresa i ntencioncs sirni Jares quc fijan su 
caracterizacibn: "si yo no fucra capaz de respetartc en toda ocasic'in, 
tampon> seria capaz de arnartc: s(· que donde fa I tad acatamiento a 
la inocencia y al pudor pu('(lc lulwr pasi{m, m[1s pasi<'m carnal y 
torpe, y la que tt.'1 me inspiras nada tiene semejante a los a mores de! 
mundo corrompido. Bcndita la Providencia quc ha consentido 
quc el desabrimicnto de las delicias de la socicdad se trucque para 
mi en el indablc arnor de una \ i1 gen de la naturaleza" ( p. 6 I). Sin 
embargo, esta armonia es amcn;vada por uno de los hijos de 
Tongana que observa la reun i<'m ('n acccho. FI introduce la 
contaminacibn pasional. 
De aqui en adelantt' Tongana ser[1 quicn mantcnga la 
progresi<'m pasional con su pri-<lica de odio ;1 los blancos y al 
cristianismo. Sus razoncs se remontan al aiio 1790 con el 
levantamiento indigena en Guarnot<' y Columbre en la sit'rra. 
Gradualnwnte en el relato S<' informa que la rebdi<'m habia 
estallado por cl cobro de un impuesto <·xtraonlinario ~obre las 
hortalizas de la poblaci<'>n india. Fn ella ha bi a part icipado cl jown 
Tubbn para vengar el ultraje que recibit'ra su familia al protestar 
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por cl injusto e<tst igo dcl padre. El rn urso a la In s<'>lo !cs ha bi a 
actncado 1n;1Yo1<''> pc1juicios. pw·s la ju-,ticia habia apmado cl 
amo. J os(· Drnnillgo ( )1 ot< o. ( :01110 < ast igo. Lt dcuda quc at aha a la 
lam i Ii a de Tu b<'n l :i Li ha< i end a ha bi a s ido \Tlld ida a u n olnajcro a 
< U\ ;1s maIHJ'> murinoll cl padre \ la madlt'. Tub<'Jll hw lucgo 
1 t'lrn nado a Lt h;H icllda de 01ono .. \11 i pal ti< i p<'1 en Lt su bin a< it'Jll 
india ('ll(('I Ltlldo ;1 Lt lam ilia de! arnot·n Lt< asa pat1011al v dcspui-s 
irnt·11di;'111doL1. Fl <ad;'l\t'I de .Juli:1. la hija mcnrn. nurna fuc 
<'IH011t1ado. C:1ilo.'> st· t'IHOlllLtba t·nton<C'> t·n Ulla t'Scuda de la 
ciud:id. Sup11t·st;imcntt· Tubr'm habi:1 sido c1pturado \ aho1< ado . 
. \gobi:ido prn la< ulpa de sm ;qH'titos mal<'I ialcs. Orot<o s<· hizo 
sa((·1dotc domi11iL1110 pa1a t'Xpiarla. P01 cst<t 1adJ11 habia 
soli< it ado\ obtcnido su dcst;t< allH'lllo a la misic'm dc ,\ndoas. en cl 
oriclltc. 
F ll Lt llal Lt< ic'rn ha\ un dt·-,ignio supcri01 por d q1w las dcudas 
mrn alt·s \ hi< as de! pasado dclJ<'ll sci soh t·nt:tdas p;11 a tjcrnplo c 
ilu111i11;1< it'in de Jrn, scn·s hu11u11os. Pal a t•stc dct to todos los 
sob1t·\i\it·ntt·s so111cu11idost·11cl01wntt'. l'ubc'Jll hahiacs<apadoa 
Lt ho1< ;1 llt·\;llldo <onsigo a .Julia. quit·n habia sido -,;ihada dt' las 
lla111;1s poi L1 prott·<ci<'m dt' Pona. mujt'I dd indio \ alltigua 
sil\it•Jl((' de los 010/(0. Fil las S('h;is a111;11<'>11ic:1s rub<°ill habia 
adopL1do d llotlllJlt' dt·To11ga11a. l .a niib habia <It'< idocomo hija 
su\a, <Oil d tHJlllblt' dt' Cu111:illtl:t. Fil cl 111011lt'llto t'll que Carlos 
a pat('( e p;11 ;i t'l1a11101;11 a Lt JO\t'll. Lis all! iguas pasiollt'S \ odio-, 
1Tt'lllt'lgit·101l t·n (·I. I ollgana \ '>lh hi1os <rn1spi1an p;11a ascsinar a 
Carlos. C:uma11d{1 lo s;ih a dt· se1 ahog;ido \ t'll\ t'llt'll:tdo durantt· la!> 
< ('lt'lll< Jll i;is dd Ligo (:hi tlla(). I Lthielldo II ;t( as;1do \ d('( idido 
scp;irarlos a tod;i «>sta. I 011g;tll;i ollt'(t' a Cu111;1nd;'1 <olllocsposa 
dt' Yahllarn1;1qui. d g1 an jde. I ,a accpta< i<'1n de t''>l<' \ un nuc\ o 
intcnto dt' ascsinato obi ig:lll ;i los j<'>n·nes ;1 esc1pa1 St'CI t'lalllcntc. 
pno son ( ;1ptui;1d<>'> prn los indios 111rnonas. t·1H·migos de 
Y ah ua rmaq u i. 
Lut·go dt· un -,rnp1t·si\o al:Hjllt' por los 11101onas \ los log1oiios 
<ont1a las llil)ll'> 1cun1das <'ll cl lago(:hirnano. los 111rnonas 1r;1ta11 
dt' ltTllJlt'Ltr cl n{11H·o dt· sll jdt'. :\Ll\ariaga. mw·rto t·111u1mbatt· 
poi Yal11u1111aqui. Olit·<t'll llll <anje pm C1111i;111d;'1 \ C:ailos. Sc 
dcsc uh1 e asi Sil csc ;q >;1101 ia \ "111 < 011dt·ri;1dos a n11w1 tc. ( :arlos cs 
sah ado pm d indio ;111doa qttt• luhia dado L1 :tla1111;1 dd ataqllt' al 
n·<L1111arlo (Ol!lo p1(·111io .. \I a<<nlc1 Y;ih11a1lllaq11i (ondena a los 
j(J\('JH's a Lt sep;ll;t(Jt'in. :\Lis t;t1dt· d jdc de<idt· <OllS<nar a 
Cu111and{1 <<11no csp()'>;t p;11a <()llSll<·lodc las hcrida.'> -,ufridas en cl 
<om lut t" . \ < < JllS<'< ut ·n< ia <k cl las d aJH iano llllH'lt' t'll la no< he de 
b()(Lt'>. (:011 t'Sto llll nut·\·o pdig10 .'><' < it·111c solnt· (:uma11d{1. Las 
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que acompafic al difunlo a la olra vida. Por dlo Pona. la madre, la 
ayuda a escapar. Desput'S de una accidentada carrera Cumanda 
encuentra una canoa abandonada en el antiguo lugar de reuni<'>n 
con Carlos, en la que se nnbarca. La canoa resulla scr de Carlos, 
quien clesde la separaci<'>n habia buscado distracci6n cazanclo. La 
canoa con la jovcn exhausta es encontrada por los andoas y llevada 
a la misi(m de Ornuo . 
En estc monwnto la accic'>n alcanza su maxima contradiccicm 
para resalta1 la lucha entn· pasicm y espiritualidad catblica que 
finalnwnte lleva a la catarsis de lo material. Esta afena 
especialnwntc a Orozco. demoslrandose con ello que la superacibn 
de! rnaterialismo y la pasibn que vician la historia vcrdadera del 
hombre sci lo put'Ck quedar en manos saccrdotalcs. La canoa estaba 
abandonada porque Carlos habia sido capturado por la tribu de 
Yahuarmaqui. Un ern iado se presenta en Andoas para ncgociar 
un canje por Cumand{1. Fray Domingo. quien ha intuido la 
vcrdadera identidad de la jovPn por su ex traorclinario parecido con 
su csposa Carmen, se ni('ga al trato. No obstantc. los andoas, quc 
temen un conflicto con los paloras, pnmit('l1 la fuga de C:urnand[1 
para sacrificarse por su amado. Al clescubrir su auscncia Orozco 
prepara un grupo de rescale y logra recuperar a Carlos, quien 
habia sido abandonado por los paloras junto con Pona y cl 
moribundo Tongana. Con ellos ~e confirrna la idcntidad de 
Cumand;'1 (Uando Orozco exarnina el rdicario contcnido en la 
bolsila de cuero de ardilla que la joven dcjara a Carlos en sefial de 
arnor etcrno. Desespcrado por su hija, Orozco se apron ta induso 
para rcnunciar a sus votos sacerdotales y monlar una cxpedicion 
guerrera para recupcrarla. Sin embargo, la prcsencia dcl 
moribundoTongana pone ante £>1 una disyunti\a quc rcafinna su 
fr. Le administra los ultirnos sanarnentos a pesar de descubrir quc 
rcalrnentc es Tuoon, el causante de sus infortunios. El tiempo 
perdido en esta disyuntiva dcrnora el salvamento de C:umanda. La 
jovcn mw·n· "junto a la horripilanle rnornia de Yahuarmaqui" ( p. 
204 ). Orozco se resigna pensando en cl inccsto que sc ha evitado 
con la posible consumaci<'>n del amor de Carlos v C:umand;'1. 
lnterpreta los sucesos como la voluntad divina d<' purificar Sil 
car{icter: "EI padre Domingo celebr6 el sacrificio incrucnto, yen t'I 
ofreci6 a Dios el terrible dolor con qlle habia qucrido probarle y 
depurar Sil alma has ta las m{1s !eves rdiquias de las culpas de otros 
tiempos" ( p. '.WO). Carlos niega rotundamente la m{1s Jen· 
probabilidad de incest<J. reafirmando su espiritualismo absoluto: 
·· -~Piensas, padre mio, que nuestro amor era una pasi(m terrena y 
carnal? jAh, no has podido conocerlo! Era un arnor desinteresaclo y 
purisimo; era, sin que lo aclvirtiesemos, el am or fraternal elevado a 
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su mayor perfrccic'rn. Hermanns habriamos sido tan unidos y 
fdict's como amantt'S esposos: Cumand{1 y el blanco, ;nenidos a la 
sencilla existcncia de las sel\'as. habrian sido sicmprc tus hijos. 
siempre Julia y Carlos, tiernas reliquias de tu adorada Carmt'n, de 
tus castos amorcs de otro ticmpo. de las santas dclicias del hogar 
robadas por el furor de los indios sublevados ... "(pp. 207-208). 
Poco despuh Carlos muere. La soluci6n de las relaciones 
humana'> es cscamotcada con el m{is alla y la muertc. 
\' olviendo a las implicaciones ideol6gicas de Cwnanda. la 
figura de Jose Domingo Orozco como latifundista transformado 
en rnisirnwro arnplia las resonancias tt'ocr{iticas en la relaci6n dcl 
estado t'CUatoriano con los territorios orit'ntales. Con ello 
entramos a la consideraci{m de la cuarta progresic'm narrativa de la 
novela. Esta es la quc cronol<'>gicamente ha ocurrido con 
antt'rioridad a las otras-cl pcriodo prcvio a la cxpulsi<'>n de los 
jesuitas en 1767. l 1n an{tlisis deella rcvcla la sugt'rt'ncia dcquesin 
esa ausencia los destinos de la familia Orozco v de la integraci<'m 
nacional dcl indio hahrian sido difcrcntes. 
La dif<·rencia est{1 en que, a juicio de l\lna, los jcsuitas 
ci\·ilizaban al indio sin cxplotarlo. Su 1{1ctica misionera consistia 
en inmovilizar a las trihus n6mades en r('(luctos donde se 
fragmentaba Ia antnior vida c omunita1 ia. I .as ('llOrmes chw:as 
que albcrgaban a muchas familias bajo u11 solo 1t·cho cran 
reern plazadas por vivicndas sepa1 ad as para f am ii ias individualcs . 
.. Atr{1s S(' extcndian las scmcntcras de varias raices y cada pcqucfia 
hcredad tenia por lindc una hilcra del precioso arbusto del achotc, 
que sirvc para haccr apctitosos los manjarcs y t'll muchas tribus 
para pintarsc caras y ctH·rpos" (p. 68). Otros indios se dedicaban a 
la pesca. En su cducaci<'rn los sacndotes hacian h1fasis en la 
estabilidad v el amoral pr6jimo y al tenm'io. Aprcndian algunas 
artes. dotaban las casas de algunos utcnsilios, adquirian mancras 
m~is pulidas. A todas luccs se tlata de un modclo de integracic'm 
indigcna \ actividad ('Con6mica que sc dcva {l la catcgoria de ideal 
para toda la nacic'm. Realmentc St' trata de unideal pcrdido con la 
expulsi6n jesuita: "Oh, qu(· habria sido hm dd tcnitoriooricntal 
y de sus habitantes al contiuar aquclla santa labor de los hombres 
del Fvangelio! ... Habido habria en Amhica una naci<'>n 
civilizada m{1s, donde ahora \'agan. a par de las fieras, hordas 
diH>rciadas del gt'·m·ro humano v que se despedatan entre si" (p. 
!9). A no dudar quc de st'1bito el oriente sc ha conwrtido en imagen 
de todo cl Fcuaclrn. Su apologia dcl jesuitismo debe ser 
considnada, adcm{1s, en relaci(m a la vuelta de la orden en 1850 y 
su nueva expulsi<'>n en 1851 por los liberales. Garcia Moreno los 
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quc parti< iparon en las gt1t•11 a' car list as. !Ta« 1onarios \ 
colonialistas quc apmaron el gohi<'lllO dd < audillo conscnadm. 
Es prcciso agr('gar qtw csc moddo 11acional no p()(lia sino sn 
una utopia. Su impknH'lltaci{m-<oll todo lo in(';tl qut· hab1 ia 
sido sugerirla-habria -,ignificado la dimina< ic'rn de! huasipungo, 
forma de apropiaci{rn de trab:ijo < a1npcs!llo en qu<· Im 
latifundistas J>rt'Capitalistas basaban su podt·1 <'t oll<'mw o \ 
politico. C:on)p{1rese la proposi< ic'>n de :\lt'1;1 con los datos qw· 
s1g11t·11. 
:\ cambio de un lotc dcntro de la hacienda\ dd uso d(' pa.,t i1alt--, 
11aturaks, cl latilundista scrrano tcnia a .,u disposit i<'>n la fw·11a d(' 
trabajo tanto dcl hua-,ipunguno <omo de su lamilia tcrcana \ 
extc11s;1. 1' En pago de la rt'llla tenitorial el huasipu11gt1tTo d('bia 
entrcg;1r al t<·rr;tl('nient<' su trabajo indi\ idual pol u11 pniodo de 
cuat10 o < i1Ho dias a la scmana. ad<·m:1s de! 1rabajo H>lalivo dc la 
fam ii ia en la cas;t pat1011a 1 \ en las .. mi ngas" para la < rnhll lll < i1'in 
de ('dili< ios, < aminos o di\'t'fsas I areas agricolas. Fst<' ti po dc 
cxplota<i<'m p('l!llitia la i11-,tni<'i11 d(' la ha<icnda t·n cl nH'Hado 
capitalista -,i1nult:1nt'allH'lltC' en< uanto a la< 011H'1t ialita< i<'>n dl' lo 
prodtH ido ton10 en cl alJa.,lt't imil'nto dl' IH·namit·ntas ' otios 
matt'! i;tlcs. 
St' ha scf\alado <JllC' Lt cscisic'>ll dt' la lrn rna hua.sipungo dt' 
trabajo en do-, pi o< <·-,os c01Ho111itantes de prodw < i<'m d<'l<'llllill<'i la 
importancia de la iglcsi;i < a1<'ilic1<01110 dist'minadora de ideologia 
rcligiosa quc ascguraba las condi< iones para la apropia< ic'm dt' 
trahajo campesino en la hacicmb pnTapitalista. 1 ' En la pal(da 
asignada al huasipunguero htc <'JHontraba la poscsi<'Hl dt' los 
mcdios m'Cesarios pa1a su reproducci{m Y la de su lamilia. Sin 
embargo, la obligaci<'m dt' pago de renta en nabajo personal \ 
familiat t'll las tierras de la ha< it'nda implicaba una \ ioknia 
intrusic'Jn por partc de! tcrratenicntc para cxt01sio11ar hH'lta 
laboral de una situaci<'>n potencialincnte indcpcndicnl<'-
Arnort iguar la viole1H ia de est a irru pci(m para man1<·rn·1 d <mi 11 ol 
social requcria una articulaci<'>n sup<n·structural org{111i< a y 
estrn ha de elcmentos politicos c ideol<'>gicos. Con dlo s<· a1isba la 
funci<'>n histbrica dcl estado teon{1tico ganiano en su m01rn·n10 
para la hegt'llHHlia de la oligarquia serrana. :\ ni\t·l nacional ti!\ o 
la capacidad para ritualizar cl somctimicnto indigena ~1 las 
estrictas jcrarquias dcl latifundismo prccapitalista. '.'\o t'' de 
extraiiar. entmHcs, quc a pcsar de sus p1ofcsiOJH'S de It·< risti;ma cl 
con-,crvadurismo garciano dcsconocicra aun los i ntentos m{1s 
fonnalcs de gobiernos anteriorcs por mcjorar b condicic'>ll dcl 
indio. 
En virtud de cste tl!timo asp<·cto de C:umanda, yen el monH'nto 
lln11ri11 l'1dal 
de aclarar el significado social dt' la obra. no solo cs preciso 
rcnmocn su apologia del t·stado tcocr{1tico, sino tarnbih1 su 
n·idente cont1adicci611 con los intcrcscs concrctos de la oligarquia 
conservadora con quc su au tor sc as0< iara. Que.Juan Ldm Mera 
abogara pm un modelo de dcsanollo nacional que excluye la base 
primordial dcl podcr ccon{Jmico, social y politico dd 
conscrvadurismo al hacer dd indio un pequefio propietaro cxento 
de explotaci<'m lo cxponcn como ide<'Jlogo del todo ambiguo ante 
el movimiento hist<'Hico de su i'!Joca. Su hincapit' en el control de 
las pasiones matcrialistas dcl hombre en aras dd irnpcrio de un 
espiritualismo cristiano en las actividad('s del estado no dejan de 
tener paraklos con cl pensamicnto de Fray Bartolome de las Casas 
en el siglo X \'I. 19 Quidis la asunci6n de estos idea ks hay a forzado a 
Mera a localizar la anir'm de Cwnandri en el orientc ecuatoriano. 
En t·sos lugarcs rcmotos y en una ivoc1 todavia colonial Mera 
podia reactualizar simb<'Jlicamentc experinwntos misioneros 
similarcs a los de Las Casas como opciones todavia abicrtas en el 
pn'scn tt' para el est ado teocr{ll ico con tern por{meo. Al m isrno 
tinnpo podia soslayar una critica dcmasiado intensa del 
huasi pun go scrrano para mostrar otra alternativa de organizaci6n 
nacional a partir de csos expcrimentos misioncrns sin enajenarse 
la buena \Oluntad de los circulos consen·adores. M{is 
espcci ficamcntc su nit ica al conservadurismo sc d irige al hccho de 
habcr oh idado lo q ue Mera estirnaba la funci6n verdadera del 
estado, su misi6n civilizadora y cristianizadara. Pero, a pesar de 
todo, es obvio que no desc6 dar a sus planteamicntos un caractcr 
antag6nico frcnte a sus mcntores. De haber cscogido tal 
antagonismo habria usado la ll<J\'e]a como material de agitaci6n 
politica, de lo cual no hay n idencia. Mas bien escogi6 hacerla 
pasaporte de instalaci<'>n en la fama europea otorgada por la Real 
Academia de la Lengua. Tal \ ez por su desconexi6n idcol6gica con 
la realidad politica cit' su partido es que Mera rnuri<'> olvidado. l1 no 
dt~ sus bi6grafos cons('rvadores hizo un epitafio apropiado por su 
espiritualismo ahistc'nico: "E ncenagado el pa is en los odios 
politicos, no ad\·inio casi que habia muerto uno de sus mas 
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Mas Sobre el Picarismo de Quevedo 
Busc6n y M area Bruto• 
Maurice Molho 
Univcrsit<', de Paris-Sorbonne 
•Trabajo leido t'll cl Cong1t·so ·Don Flan< isco de Qut·\edo: Texts in Contt·xt," 
l'.C.L.A. Nmemlx·1, 1980 . 
La literatura de picaros, cuando la recibeQuevedo en la primera 
decenia de! siglo X\'11, es ya un geneio de forma fija, aunquc no 
cuenta mas de dos o tres precedentes en una tradicicm de poco m<'1s 
de medio siglo. El An6nimo de 1551 dio la pauta, de la que nose 
apartan sus imitadores, por masque difieran entre si o varien de un 
libro a otro las condiciones socioecon6micas, ideol6gicas o 
cuhurales que en el imprimen SU marca. De ahi que la picaresca 
constituya desde siempre, es decir desde que existe, una norma 
vada, in-significante en si y que cobra significacicm de vez en vez, 
con cada intento de definici6n. 
Loque el An6nimo inventa en 1554 es un concepto narrativo, 
una forma de describir e historiar la experiencia desde un pun to de 
vista (en ('so es ta el quid de la novedad) que integra al historiador 
en la experiencia historiable, al mismo tiempo que lo marginaliza: 
esa ambivalencia, que confiere al picaro su estatuto de persona o 
personajc, es como el santo y sefia del genero literario picaresco. 
Como intcgrado en la propia experiencia, es decir en su relaci6n 
al Otro, el picaro da fe: es testigo fehaciente de la sociedad en que 
csta y de la quc, quiera que no, es solidario. Por marginal se 
desolidariza y acusa, con la facilidad ademas que su acusaci6n es 
inmediatarnente recusable corno de marginado o banido. De 
donde un discurso dtiplice: indisociablemente moralizante y 
poH·mico, institucionalista y denunciador de la instituci6n. 
EI resorte de esa ambivalencia basica es ese yo que es el autentico 
nombre de! personaje y protagonista de la acci6n. Deese yo y de su 
historia habria mucho que decir, y pienso decirlo algtin dia. Solo 
quiero observar de momento que por su misma singularidad se 
7ti M a1n1a .\I ollw 
diferencia v margina, sustrayh1dose al uni\'erso am hicnte quc es de 
la tercera persona, en el que sin embargo no deja de integrarse en 
calidad de persona a la \'CZ locutante y delocutabk narradora y 
narrahle. 
Tai es, pues, ese w> a quien el An<mimo asigna la misibn de 
erigirse en ejemplo, en el sentido tradicional de esa noci6n, es decir 
en tema y leccibn de moral practica. 
Sabi do es. por otra pane, que la fonna picaresca de la q ue el voes 
el agente, se funda en una negati\'aci6n inversi\a dcl modelo 
no bi liar radicado en la noci6n de linajc. De modo quc 1•0 Sl' define 
en relaci(m al noble como su contrario en todo, o sea tanto en el 
nivel socioffon6mico: el noble nace rico y poderoso, y yo entn· 
gcnte vii y corrupta, - corno en el de la relaci6n parental: el nobk 
es legitimo y su kgitimidad cs la que le hace heredero de! podcr y 
de! ti tu lo, mientras yo se inscribe siemprc en un tri{mgu lo familiar 
perturbado: es bastardo, de padres infames v disolutos. de rnodo 
que su linaje es realmente un antilinaje en quc la infamia de! 
rango se conjuga con la perversi(m moral de los gcnitorcs. En esas 
condiciones, la agresi<'>n edipiana al padre inasumiblc se n·ali1a 
mediante una novela familiar (Famllirn roman) por la que vo 
presta a la madre amores adultninos, coloc{rndola en situaci<'m 
delictiva, con Io que no solo rechaza al padre sino que, en algunos 
casos, llega a fantasearse un padre de substituci<'in. 
La forma picaresca inno\'ada en 155·1 constituve, de hccho, un 
eficacisimo modelo de identificaci<'>n pcrfectamente 
universalizabk en la medida en quc, al radicar la problnn~itica dcl 
linaj!' en el edipo, transcicnde su circunstancia sociohist<'H'ica 
inmediata. Los operadores de identificaci(m son cl nombre (el 
protagonista se llama yo como yo mismo) y el argumento 
edipiano, que nos es comtln a yo y a mi. 
Esa forma general no es especifica de ningun Ii bro de picaros: es 
de todos. Cada uno inscribe en ella su propio picarismo, 
atenit'ndose siempre a la constante morfol<'>gica que condiciona el 
relato. El de Quevedo representa un tratamiento original <lei yo y 
cl!' su marginaci<'>n integraci6n socioedipiana en una Espafia 
crispadisima en su intento de contrarrestar la dinamica de su 
mutacion inevitable y, a pesar de todo, cfcctiva. 
Todos recuerdan el Capitulo primero de la f'ida drlBusc6n: En 
que curnta quien rs y de d611dr. El envilecimiento Iinajcro de don 
Pablos es total e insuperable: cl padre barbero y ladron, la madre de 
buen parecer, muy librc y celebrada (" todos los copleros ... hacian 
cosas sobre ella", con equi\·oco en sobrc), alcahueta y un tanto 
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p;11adigllla de indignidad tan cjnnplar que !ll{1s pan·n· parodia de 
picart'sc:1 qll(' lihrn dl' pi< aro. Sin ('Xclui1 cl intt'nto par<'idic o. quc 
a<usan c it'1tos rasgost·stilisticos(E. Cros), yoquisiera rtTakarotro 
aspt'cto de la oh1 ;1, inti 111amt'n1t· rclacionado con cl q lit' ac1 bo ch· 
apuntar. :\ dif(·1t·ncia de lo qtH' O< u1n· en la uadi< i<'m pic11t·sc1 
ant crior al B u.ff<in, diri asc q lit' cl modt'lo d(' idt'll ti licaci<'m sob re cl 
qw· S<' fundaha b dicacia 11101 al dcl yo pi< arcsco, ha dl'jado dl' 
opnar, de 111odo <flit' d lihro no llH' d<'\llt'ht· \a mi p1opia imagt'll 
t'SJl<'<Ulal \ nlifi< adora. 
FI b loq llt'O dcl pro< t''>O idt·n t if icat i \ o q LI(' con cl di' posit i \ o dcl 
yo y dcl t'dipo lubia dt' ('SL1r 1no11to paradispararst', Sl'ohti<'lH'JlO! 
lll('(lio dt· un;1 es< ri1u1a tall cini< a11l('nt<· < histo-,a qtw ha< t' 
i111pbu-,ihk \ t'X< lt1\t' de t'nttada todo pro\('! to d(' esp<'< uLi1 idad. 
I .os <hist cs dcl 811s11!11, acusadanH·nt<· tt·mknciosos, cst:m c;p,i 
si('tllpn· al sen ic io d(' Lis pu hiorn·s ho'>l i !cs. P('to '>id bb11co dt' la 
agt (''-i\ idad ('S cl padlt· () la 1nad1t', ( OlllO ('S ('I LI'() l'll cl tll'iclco 
~IJ w1 t u1 a I dcl rd at o, cl < hist<· 110 1 <'<~It' sol a llH'll t t' c11 cl Jos. s i no q ue. 
< omo bu nw1 ang. '>(' \ tH' ht· < rn1t1 a cl Ill i 'n 10 q ti<· lo had i.'> para do: d 
y11, al qtH' mo1tili<a a p1oprntic'J11 <jlll' ha dt''-((>ll'>id1·1;1do a los 
pl op io-, padres. P lll'do idl'll t iii< a1 n It'< 011 lo a IJ\ < ·c t n, pno 110 con lo 
i11is01 io \ 1 isiblcd('t''>(' yo (jll(''-t' implic a t'll '>II llli-,mochislt'. I .t·jo'> 
d(' (Ol!stitui1 una "imt·rnsi1nilitud Jl'-i<ol<'>gi<a" (F. Ri<o) -
110< i<'m hta tlltirna qu<· can·«· dt' '>l'lltid(> dt'sdt· la pn'>pl'cti\·a 
11H·111al <k un t'spai'iol dcl X\'11-, d pto<cdilllit'lll<> qut· p10< uro 
a11;di1;11 110 til'IH' rn;'t'> li11 qut· cl de aga11ota1 Lt idt'11tific1< i{m. Dt· 
1nodo <jllt' dt'.sdt· b.-, pt irnna.'> Ii asl's dcl 1 t'bto, la t•sc ritu1;1 < hi'>tosa 
i1i-,titt1\(' t·111n· mi yo \ d dcl p1otagollista 11an;1do1 Ulla 
dt'tlla1< ac i<'Jll dilt·Jt'll< iado1a i1d1a11qtwablc, impmibili1ando asi 
qt ll' \ o pu('da dt'sc u ln it Ill is pt opi a'> Lt 11 las i as ('(li pia nas t 'll '>ll \'O/ \ 
('ll '>llS palab1 a'> .. \si c·s qtH» si .'>t' c on-,idt·t a <ksdt' till pun to dt· \ ista 
psi<()( 1 it ico. d < hi-,u· (''><'II cl 8111ui11 llllH ho m;'1s qw· un attic if i< io 
t•sti·lico: t''> till di-,positinJ objt'ti\alllt'. llll di-,tall< iador qut· opcta 
conti1111;111H't1lt' pata f>H"'t'nar ;ti ltTtor contra todo illtt'!llo de 
idt't1tili(a<i{J11 t'difi(a<i<'ill al cstilo pHan·-,<o lradicional 
(1.11:0111/u d(' Tor11u'1, (; 11:111/i11 di'. I lf11ra1 lid. 
l· l dt·< to dd < hi'>tt· -\ cl H11s11)11 ha dc lcnsc l'll toda su 
t·xtl'llsi<'lll corno un tlllico chiste g(·t1t·1ali1ado- ('' ;monadar al 
( )tto, o, 1111-jrn di( ho. rcdw irlo a < ondi< i{in dt' lltt'lo aut<'imat;1, 
p10\ocando Li tuptura dcl ptoY<'cto idl'ntifi<ali\o. Fl 1t·-,ultado1·s 
qtH' pa1;1 mi, qul' soy' ida abicrta a u11 de\Tllir de libntad, d Otrn 
st· cOll\icrtc en Ulla parodia nwc{mica ,. 1isibk d(' la \ida. l'll una 
no-\ ida, qw· t''- la cld Buscn ida, quc la busca porquc llo la tit'tH» 
prisionno Ul' till p1cd<·tt·r111i11isrno sin pt·rspt-cti\·a mot al qut· le 
quita 1oda libt'rtad, v por lo mismo colldcllado <'ll Yirtud dcl 
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antilinaje a perseverar en su intirna bajeza. 
Existt\ pues. una correlaci6n mctafisica y estructural entn· la 
"chistomania" de! yo contra todo y uno mismo, y la condici6n 
existencial dcl picaro. EI chiste es el que instituye al picaro. 
definiendolo en th-rninos de dcnegacibn y repulsa. EI chiste 
confinna su predeterminaci<'m a la ignorninia de la quc nunca 
podra salir. De ahi cse turbulcnto inmovilismo, esa agitacibn vana 
para quedarse siempre en lo mis mo, que no sc entiendcn bi en si no 
los referimos a su polo contrario: la vital idad del horn bn· dotado de 
la libertad de definir a cada instante su postura ante Dios v el 
pr6jimo. La ultima frase del libro: 
:'\unca mejora su t'Stado quicn muda sola11J<·1itc de luga1. \ nod"\ ida \ 
< ostumbrcs. 
define la condici6n buscona: la de un ser dcsplazablc en cl espacio 
("muda de lugar"), pcro inalterable en su \'Ocaci6n negativa (en 
ninguna manera puede "mudar de vida y costumbres"), y que por 
.. 
eso mismo no vin· vida sino una muertt· indcfinidamente ~ 
reiterada, pues no es sino muerte esa no-vida en la quc cl chiste lo 
confina, y de la que yo me libro con mi risa dcsidentificadora. .. 
El antilinaje, que es la base de todo picarismo, 110 es sino 
proyeccibn conscit·ntc de alguna csccna primitiva a la quc cl yo, 
fascinado por cse rcmontarse a los origcncs. asistc ahora como 
espectador fa11t{1st ico. Ya hemos apuntado quc en el B11sn)11, la 
pareja parental n·viste un aspecto daramentc caricaturesco: la 
indignidad social del padre se intcgra en una novela familiar que 
le convierte en un cornudo conscntido al servicio de una esposa 
venal perita en arnores y brujerias. Su infameorigen suscita en don 
Pablos ese afan obsesivo de '"negar la sangre". Ahi empieza cl 
picarismo: en esa denegaci6n de la estirpc. quc eq ui\'alc a eliminar 
al padre. 
El Busdm llcva el edipo a las ultimas consecuencias: es el t'mico 
relato picaresco en que nos cs dado presenciar la muerte del padre 
en ejt·cuci6n pu blica. EI padre de l.azari !lo de ·1 «nm es se pierde en 
la expedicir'm de los Ge Ives: cl de Guzm{m mu ere de enfermedad en 
una sol a frasc. Pero cl padre de don Pablos sube al cadalso en gran 
ceremonia, y disponemos de un rclato ciHunstanciado de su 
muerte por el mismo verdugo, lwrmano del difunto y tio de! 
picaro, instancia paterna segunda no rnenos infame que la 
primera. Graci as a la justicia, pucs, y a sus oficiales, don P ablos se 
queda con el beneficio (la pal a bra ha de entenderse en todos 
sentidos) de una muerte que, mas feliz que Edi po, no ha tenido que 
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mercedes como quitarmc de delantc a mi bucn padre" ... , etc.). 
El edipo alcanza un grado m{1ximo de tensi6n con el banquete 
furwrario de Segovia (II, ,1), pues no rnnece otro nombre la cena 
orgi~1stica en la que se sirven los pasteles de a cuatro preparados 
con la came del cad{1ver paterno. Todo parece previsto de 
antnnano para d cumplimiento dd rito, pues cl animero. nada 
mas entrar en la sala. "empezo a bailar y decir que si habia venido 
Clemente", que es el nombre del difunto que se ha de servir en la 
(('11~1. 
Llegan a la mesa cinco pasteles, uno para cada uno, contando a 
don Pablos, que ni siquiera prueba el suyo. Desde el instante en 
qut· "niega la sangre", negando al propio padre, ya nose halla en 
condicic'm de introyectarse la imago paterna, presente ahora en los 
pastelitos f1inebres, pucs comerse al padre seria consentir a la 
identificaci6n. 
Obs(-rvese que la abstinencia del Busdm no debe achacarse en 
absoluto, como yo misrno lo escribi en tiempos, a reacci6n de 
natural repugnancia: don Pablos no sc niega a la antropofagia 
ritual quC' practican sin repulsa los dt'm{1s comcnsaks, sino a la 
patrofagia, porque el padre l'S pnTisamt'ntc el objt'to de su 
denegacic'm, a diferencia de Alonso Rampl<'rn y sus amigos quc 
acl'ptan 111genr al hcrmano ( adclfofagia) o al com pa fit To 
( filiofagia). De modo que no hay porque considurar queen un caso 
hay repulsa, v no-repulsa en otro; en todos obra un mismo 
impulso, que hacc que los unos absorban lo que otro no quint· o 
no debe absorber: festin tothnico a contrario en que el unico en 
rehusar la absorpci<in dcl totem es el hijo acosado por d cdipo. 
Para decir lo mismo en thminos aparentemente m{1s plausibles, 
el banquetc de Segovia, quc muy bicn podria scr cl ejedd libro, no 
es mas qtH' una parodia de la Cena, como ya lo sefial<> E. C:ros. S<'>lo 
quisiera a1iadir que d intento pan'>dico es escrupulosamcllte 
exacto en el piano simbblico: cl Padre que aqui se ingicrc cs con 
toda evidencia la proyecci<rn de! de la Eucaristia, sino que la Ct'na 
de Segovia no es la de Cristo y de sus Apostoles, sino cl banquete 
grotesco y blasfematorio de los ladrones y verdugos -de los 
sayones en terminos quevedianos- pues no son otra cosa Alonso 
Ramplon, el animcro, el porquero y el espadachin mulato. En la 
Cena de Cristo, el Padre, por mediaci6n <lei Hijoquees El mismo, 
da de comer su propio cuerpo a los Apbstolcs en una comcnsalidad 
quc ha de valerles la gloria en el reino de Dios. En la Cena 
profanatoria de Rampl6n, la eucaristia se realiza en la misma 
carne dC' los pasteles de a cuatro, o sea en la carnc de! Padre 
directamente deglutida, haciendo economia del pan simoolico, es 
decir de la Hostia, quc esos judios ma! convertidos sedan el placer 
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de pasarsc por alto en su jucgo pan'>di((>. Es rnf1s: mientras Cristo 
('ll Lt co mun ic'in ofrcn· su idcnt ificacdm al Padre. cl H ijo pan'idi< o, 
que cs una manna de Anti-Cristo, rchusa comulgar con los de su 
r;ua en cl Padre al q lH' rcn icga. - por lo q uc s<'>lo '><' < onH' la pasta o 
empanada dd pa-. tel ( "vo p;1s(· < 011 los suelos -.olos" J. <''> de< ir cl 
pan. \·acio ahora de torl<i sign i fie aci<'>n. \a quc cl P ache no sc ffali1a 
c·n H. sino en la came. En b Cena par<'idica, la absti1w11cia de don 
Pablos c·s m{1s que parodia: comtmi<'m al n·vh. o c·ucaristia 
ncgati\a. 
Es po.,iblc abrit ahora ntH'\<IS perspc< ti\ as.\ 1ccorda1 quc en la 
l'ida drl Bu.1c<)11 Lt dcncgaci<'>n de la sangrc: "nH' importa negar la 
sangrc quc tc·rn·mos". no cs s6lo tnna de don Pablos, sino quc 
opna en todos los hori1011tcs dd libro. 
En otro tL1 bajo ( C 111co I rC<wnrs sohrr rl B usc611, en S r111!m ti ca \' 
fwel/ia), lw pronuado mostrar que cl picarisrno dcl Busu)n cs 
rnt'iltiplc \ prntcifonna, qut· los pi< aros abundan con disfraccs y 
posturas impn'\ isiblcs. confiricndo a la obra un car;'1ctn a la ve1 
;1bigarrado \ unifonnc. 
Sabcmos con toda certcla, sobrc todo gra< ias a los trahajos d!' 
Carroll B. Johnson, quc cl pnsonaj!' qut' hacc d papcl de amo \ 
St'fior: don Diego Coronel de Ztltiiga. no cs sino 0110 pi< a10, no 
mcnos judio qu!' Pablos, s<'ilo qu(' con m[1s fortu11;1. FI nrnnbn· 
de bi a basta1 pat a situarlo, hacicndo adt'111[1s plausi bin las 
prom iscuidades de los p1 i mnos ca pi tu Jos. Si don D icgo <"'ni hic1 a 
su vida, habria de empe1.arLt con la misma frasc· de don Pablm: 
"Yo, scfior, soy de S!'gm ia". evocando con el nom ln c d!' la ciudad 
industriosa v comunera c·I espt'< lro de la astucia comt'I< ial. de la 
cspeculaci<'>n tracisla. A falta de sangre limpia. Im Coronel dt· 
Segovia ticncn su fonuna hccha, lo quc Jes \ale considt'l ac i<'m v 
ffspcto, micntras la dcl Busn'm t'st[1 pm haccr. Peto la mancha dcl 
linajc cs la misma en los dos, v como cl linaj!' micnt!' nH·nos qucel 
dinero, d de don Diego k salta al rostro en cl monH·nto mcnos 
pcnsado, abrum{t11dolc en la \c·nta de \'in·1os con solicbridadcs 
lam i I iarcs i no port unas. 
ri·ngasc tambih1 en cucnta quc para <)lit' familias comc·rsas 
como la de los Coronel pucdan salir adclanlc <'ll csa di11;'m1ica 
ascensional que lcs conduce de la sinagoga a la noblc1a. es pn·ciso 
q lit' la carrcra no sea dcmasiado concurrida: los post u lanlcs no ban 
de ser muchos. De ahi quc los intcrcsados trabajt'n por rnantcncr cl 
carnino dcspcjado, y si don Pablos quicre tentar la sucrtc, sicmpn· 
se topara con un don D icgo para cerrarlc el paso. 
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hebenes, chides o chanllotH'S, capitanl'ados por don Toribio 
Rodrigu('/ \'alkjo Gbnw1 de :\rnpw·rn \ Jonl{rn. Rl'stituwndo a 
CSl' p(Tsonajl' la irnportancia quc es la su\a ('11 la ('Structu1a dd 
rclato, he p1opul'sto una lcctuta dcl U11sn!11 110 \a binaria, sino 
nia11gula1. coll ti t'S personajt''> qtH' '>(' opOIH'll do-, a dos: don 
Pablo-,, qtH' coll su 'VO cubn· todo cl lt'bto. don Di<'go qiw s<'>lo 
i 11 t ('l \ il'IH' ,d pri ll< i pio I I l \ a I Ii n;d 1111. ti-/. o s(';i , 111 t (''> de q ti(' st· 
ini< it' Lt'>('( tH'lH ia <Oil< lusiLt dd lilnol. \don lrn ihio qut· op('la 
t'll Lt pat It' 11wdia11a \ C'-J>t'< ial11H·11tc l'll b juntura dt' j,,-, lib1os JI 
ill, :>-hi\ Ill (ill. l-:!-~l-1 i Figut ada1111·111t': 
D.I'. 
/~ 
D.D. D. l 
El sistl'llla de oposH1011cs S(' lunda t'll dos \a1i;1bks: -.a11g11· \ 
dincro. Asi don Pablos S(' oponc a don Diego 110 prn la -.angn" qw· 
en los dos t'S impura. sino prn cl dinl'to: 
D.P.: Sangn·() dirn·10(-) 
D.D.: Sangn· (-) di11(·10 (+) 
Con don I'oribio, al < 011tra1 io. la opo-.i< i<'>n t'S de s;i11g1 t'. 110 dt' 
dincro ( a1111qt1(' ('II cstc pun to don Pablos k lln ;1 una 1ni111rna 
\t'lltaja, deb qut' sc ha de 11;11;11 m{1-. ;idt'Ltnt('): 
D.P.: s;111grt' (-l dincrn I I 
D. !'.: -,angn· ( +) dirn·1 o I - ) 
;\ csa doblc oposi< i<'rn al ti< uLtda t'll don Pablo-.. ddw ;111adiht' 
U IL 1 t (')( t'Lt, 110 llH'llOS 'i gn if i< ;1 ti\ a: Lt dt' don D it' go\ don Irn i bio. 
quc, tontrast:rndo'>l' 1;11110 ('ll ..,;lllgl(' <01110 ('ll di11(·10. son 
}('( ipl 0( allH'llll' ill\ ('!'>OS'. 
D.D.: -.angn· ( i dillt'lo 1' i 
D.T.: sangn·(+i dirn·101-1 
Si don P;1blos t'S m'H lco dcl ll'Lito. C'> po1qtH'. opo11ii·11dost' 
su<t'si\allH'lll(' a sus do'> a<<'>litos. 111a11ilit''Li Lt dohk t;llt'll< ia dt' 
sallglt' \ dill('lo. qw· '>Oil lo.., l(']ll;t'> <olljlllllo.., dd pi<;ll i..,1110 
q lit'\ cdiano. E.., till pi< ;1rn rad i< al. q lH' (''> lo q IH' In ;tit' d pl i\ i lcgio 
dd yo. F..,a pl<Tlllill('ll< ia. radi<a(b t'll su dobk i11lc1 irn idad. k 
dl'">tina a lutHio11a1 <OlllO llll'diador l'..,llllt t111;d t'llllt' don Dit'go \ 
don Toribio qu<·. not n11a11do ">llS 11 ;i\ <'< to1 ias !Lil 1 at i\;l'. -,{>lo Sl' 
oprnwn 111 ahsn1t111, <·"> dt·< it a tr;nh dl' don Pablo-.. 
La doblc rd at it'rn t 01111 adi< tot ia dd pi< at o < 011 don D i<'go \ don 
Toribio. Sl' rdkja en la \aria< i/rn qt1t» al d<·t tuar"><' cl p(·tsollajt' . 
alccta al clcmC'nto dillt'to d<' 'u ddinit i/>11 t·..,trU< tural. clnncnto 
qul' l'll am host ;1sos s<· 111an a< orno 1111'11ns. Pt·10 oh">tT\TS<' quc si 
don Pablos apan·n· < otllo plc11anw11tt' dcsdinnado fn·ntl' a don 
.\I 11un11' .\! o! ho 
Diego. no ocurre lo mismo con don Toribio. l .os dos son pobres, y 
de una misma pobreza ( aunque inversa: don Toribio ha perdido su 
fortuna, y don Pablos no ha ganado la suya) en relacion con don 
Diego, que cs cl t'mico en detentar el signo de mas en la 
casilla dirwrn . Sin embargo, al intervcnir la hcrencia segoviana, 
don Pablos llcga a disponer de un reducido pcculio, por cl que 
dornina a don Toribio de facto, ya que ese dinero le ha de \·aler la 
sala de linajcs en la dirccl de la Corte. De modo quc, sicndo 
conjunta v alternativarncnte un don Diego ( dinero : + ) para 
don Toribio y un don Toribio ( dinero : - ) para don Diego, el 
picaro apan>ce dotado de un estatuto mas complejo en la rnedida 
en que la cornponente dinero es en (·l evolucionabk de menos a 
mas ('ll el transcurso dcl rclato. 
(Quih1 har;'1 de Busc6n? El libro nos pone en presencia de una 
galeria de trcs personajes, que son tres picaros potcnciales. lJ no de 
ellos ha sido designado, rn virtud de una disponibilidad que 
comparte con los otros dos, para desempeiiar la funcion cspecifica 
de picaro. La medmica dd Busdm le ha tocado a don Pablos, tal 
Vt:'Z por SU misma condicibn de lumpen que hace de t'l el mas 
adecuado exponenH' de t'Sa labilidad propia de ciertos grupos 
socioccon<'>micos qw· sc cstan dcsestahili1ando en la jcrarquia 
estamental espaiiola. 
Pero el problema 110 es tan to el de saber por qu(· don Pablos es el 
Busc<'>n. sino de def in ir esa dispon ibilidad con junta de los tres para 
haccr un papel qt1(' cada uno tiene la rnisma capacidad de 
desernpeiiar, con variantcs propias de su experiencia o condicion. 
El ejc del comportamicnto busdm, por lo quc hasta ahora se ha 
visto. es el af;'111 realizado ( si no se realiza, no hay picarismo) de 
"negar la sangre". Fsa denegaci<'>n se repite en Jos tres picaros 
potenciales. 
Don Diego Coronel cs un converso: su estirpc ha renegado de 
una fr ancestral, rchusando cl nombre del Padre, que es como darle 
muerte, para adoptar un nornbre ajeno, que proviene de una 
instancia substitutiva, la de Jos padrinos, entronizados ahora en 
lugar de la pareja parental genitora de la sangre impura. Cuando, 
en 15 de junio de 1192, los Senior de Segovia, en la persona de! 
viejo Abraem y de Sdomon su hijo, consienten en convertirse en 
Coronel bajo el padrinazgo protector de Fernando e Isabel, es la 
sangre la que reniegan con el nombre. Tengase presente ademas 
que, en virtud de la identidad significativa y reversible de nombres 
y cosas (N omina sunt consequent la rerum), nose accede a Coronel 
cuando sees SC'nior sin que con la conversion se mude el ser moral, 
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rcncn cristianizada lanzarsc a la conquista dcl podn con csc 
nornbrc nuevo, rcspaldado adcrn:'1s por cl aprcciabk caudal 
financicro de los Senior. 
El pcrsonajc de don Tmibio, quc cs la figura irncrsa de don 
Diego, ha de ddinirsc a contrarw, cs dccir con cornponcnu·s 
identicas pero de signo imcrso. El caballero chirk limpio de 
sangrc, ha pndido su fortuna: su t'tnica riqw·1.a cs su linajc, que, 
sin dincro, no le cs de ningt'm proved10: "Sin pan ni carne, nose 
sustenta bucna sangrc, v pot la misericordia de Dios, todos la 
ti(·1wn colorada, v no pucdc ser hijo de algo cl que no ticnc nada" 
(II, '.> ). Fsa afinnacif>n sorprcnck, y sin duda dcbia scr n'm1ica en 
boca de un aristbcrala (aunquc arruinado, don Toribio lo sigw· 
sicndo) que, en una Espafia quc tan to se.Afclcitaba con" la divisi<'in 
de grados, la distinci<m de sangff" (Su;'ne1 de Figueroa, Pasavrn. 
I), habla de su sangrc como si no fucra 111{1s quc un liquido 
fisiol<>gico quest· sustcnta "con pan y carnc", pasandosc por alto 
su esenc ia simlx'>lica. E 1 chistc cs casi blasfematorio c·n rclaci<'m 
con la ideologia dominante, y 110 punk rncnos de conducir al 
hidalgo indigcntt· "quc ha vcndido hasta su scpultura porno tcrH'r 
sobn· qu(· cacr mucrto" a una profcsibn de fe igualitaria, que es en 
d Ulla dcncgacif>n analoga a la de don Pablos y de don Diego: a (·I 
tam bii·n, aunqm· por otros mot ivos, le" import a rwgar la sangrc", 
esa sangH' que IC' obliga a fingir en la Corte una noblcza irnposibk, 
descrnHTtada va de toda realidacl. 
Ahora bien: ya hernos visto con don Diego que la rnancra radical 
de negar al Padrc, <'S rcnegar de! N ombre, quc ('S el significantc de 
la sangre y dcl linaje. I .os chisu·s agresivos d<' don Toribio contra 
cl nombrc del Padre y d suyo prnpio, manifiestan que cl noble 
arruinado, destruido por las falacias dcl jucgo econ<'>mico. rehusa 
ya idcntificarse con la propia cstirpe, y con t'Se don desprovisto 
ahora de toda significacic'Jn y qw· ('Starla dispuesto a vencler si 
topara con quien St' lo comprasc. Ese frustrado proyccto de venta es 
lo que mejor ernparcnta a don Toribio con don Diego y don 
Pablos, pues silos Coronel no han vacilado en canjear su nombre 
de Senior contra cl padrinazgo dd Rey, i:no vcnde don Pablos al 
Padre cuando hace moneda de su Nombre? 
Asi ptH'S, don Pablos, don Diego y don Toribio son ties 
personajes reductibles a una misma predctcrminaci6n en virtud de 
la cual cada uno, por motivos divcrsos y contradictorios, se halla 
en la incapacidad de asumirse en una estructura estamcntal si no es 
a costa de "ncgar la sangrt'", dando muerte al Padre. Loque 
significa que la triada buscona, a pesar de las difcrencias que 
Kl /1.1 auria l\1 ol ho 
vvaran la-, l u1H i< llH''> \ < a1 ;1< lt'1 t·s. <''> la de t rt's dt'sl i nos i nsnilos t'll 
una misma conslt'Lt< i<'lll, o nwjor di< ho 1n·s manift·-,ta< ioncs 
< ontra'>t;dJk.., do.., a dos dt' u n Ill is mo nli po general i1ado. 
Pored i po t·n t it'ndo ;1q u i c I ..,i 111 bolo dc u n i Ill pu I ..,o q lH'. 1 aclic ado 
t'll cl 11 i;'lllgulo Lnniliar. ..,t . ..,ignilic ;1 t·n la 'lll H'< ci<'>n dcl hijo 
co111ra d padre.FI objclo dd li1igio. reducido a lo t''>t'llC ial. t·s en 
1'd Ii mo I h 111 i no - rn;'1-, q uc d inc cslo, q ue ha de< 01 i-, idc1;11 '><'co mo 
una fH'l 1pc·c 1a implicila- d podt·1, qut· d hijo acaba 
;1p1opi;'n1dosc, cLtnd<> nrnnlc al padre. Rqircsc111acic'm pt·J f('( ta de 
t''>a ..,imboli1ac ir»n. c·n quc todo v· ..,ubrndina a Lt conti<'nda dd 
podn. c..,, t·n d fdt/)(J If"\' de Pasolini. la secucrn ia t'll qut' Fdipo 
ma la al .aio-, <on s<»lo dt'noca1 la< orona quc !In a pucsta: al can la 
< orona. «H' lll lHTto d padre. 
I· 11 d 81111 r!n. d 111oddo t·dipiano <''> cl dt' una so< iali1<1ci<'m 
\ iolcnta prn la quc d ..,ujcto p1on1ra ddinirsc t•n lunci<'lll dd doblc 
111m imicnlo de asc cn . .,o des< en..,o qw· di11ami1a la jc1 arquia de los 
t''>lalllt'lllo..,. F 11 011;1-, palabr as, la dn1cgaci<»n de la s;1ngn· \ dd 
Padre· c·-, un aclo \iol(']Jlo t'lHami1udo a de11iba1 u11 podt'l 
< 011-,t it u ido pa Lt ('d ii ic a1 ot ro i nhl i Io. FI podn \ i ('jo es la . .,;Ill grc: ('l 
lllH'\ o c·s d dinno. 
Fl di11no t'' pm dondc· -,c· 1eali1a l'l cdipo t'll esc· lilno. qtH' llO t''> 
-,ino b hi-,1rn ia dc 1111 podt'l <jll(' llOSt' lunda \a t·n lcgi1i1nidad sino 
t·n (()di( ia. Fl B11111!11 rda1a \ d(·nunt ia d hundirnicnto dt· una 
S()( inlad c·-,t;i11wn1al aLHada c·11 susc irni<'lltos id<'ol<'>gicos: sang1ev 
linajt', prn la in110111i-,i{rn de un pod('! -,ubstituti\o inicuo: l'l 
dimTo, qut· 1w11t11ba d ordt'11 de la s;111grt'. halt' nobl(•/a (don 
Dit'go) <> b des ha( t' (don Toribio). \ alicnta la dt'smdcnada 
arnbici{m dd pica10 (don Pablm.J 
P;11a don Pablos, t'll dt'Clo, la 1n1w1tt· dd Padre r'.1 dinno, 
inrncdiata11wn1c· < Oll\l'l t iblc <'ll podt·1: 
I Ii 10. ,1q11i h,1qu{'(Ltd()1111 ...,(- (pit· h.u it'11d.1t"'>t1111did.1 dt \ 11t·-,11 i )\I >,1d1 t·-..: 
'..t'l;·1 t'll !lldtl fi;1-,L1 < tl,Jlltl( ]{'lllo-... ( ">t lido-., if.; I 
.\I lin lc1i'd11jt';1qtH'lll(·dit't,111(11J< i;1dcr>.111t dt'1111 l1.11 w1HLt. ,n1nqtu·110 
de 1od.1. \,!''>I Ille Li d1<J de tlll0'-1 flt't It'll lo..., dt1< .1do-.. (jllt 1111 htlc!l p;idtc li;1hi;1 
g,J fl;1tl1) I)( JI \II\ I )\l l-11 ).., { 11. ! I 
F' <Oil<>< idisirno t'I < hi-,fl' dd < ;uL'l\('I dd p;id11· dt'st ua1 ti1ado 
pot los p;is1dno-, cit' 1-it'go\ ia. < hi-,ft• tan ('St'll< i;il qw· Qunt'do lo 
t·11111H ia do-, \ 1·c t''· l .;i pl irn1·1 ;i ('(Iii i<'>ll -,1· ha! L1 c11 l.7: 
Dc<i,11i·I( 1,1 don Diq~111 trJl!lfl IL1hi,1 !lllJCll() till! p.idJt'J I.Ill 
lio111;1d;11l1t'llft' c/11110 cl 111;'1..., C\fi1;1do. ((,l!lHJ lo II in< h,ilf)IJ \ It' 1111 lf'IO!l 
n1u1u'da 
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. . 1.kgui· al pudJlo \. a la c1H1 ada. 'i a rn i p.Hh" "" d 'am inn. agua1 dando 
n 1·11 lm/.111s, hecho r uar/0.1. a J ma lad ... 
8.'i 
Ahora bien: va se sabe qu<' el padre es moneda porqut· los 
pastcleros lo hlurron cuartos, o sea lo trincharon \ dcscuarti1arnn 
para sacark carne conwrciali1able en pasteles de a cuatro. Pero cl 
padre es tambit'n moneda porque su mut'rt<' ha dl' \akr al hijo 
trccientos ducados contantes. cosa que aun st· nansparcnta m{1s 
daramentc en el segundo chiste: cierto es qu<' los quc lo tri ncharon 
son los q tw lo ban lwcho cuartos; pero en t'sa operaci<in bancaria 
que consiste en cambiar un padre < ontra su valor t'll dincro, 
tambitn intnviene d hijo, va que si va en bolsas a J osafad. no ha\ 
rn{1s bolsa ahora que la que don Pablos se lll'\a de St'gmia con cl 
padr<' mucrto convertido en dinero, t'S decir en podcr. 
Ese dincro-poder le vale al Busdm ..,u crhlito v ascendt·ntc erJtn· 
los caballeros chanflonl's y, para col mo, le pt·rmit<' accedn a la sala 
de linajcs en la drcel de! rcy (asi cs «'>mo cl dincrn han· linajc), 
mit'1Hra'> sus cornpaficros. aunqu(· hidalgos, pt'rman<'<t'll t·n la sala 
(() Jll ll ll. 
0110 frnbmcno qt1t' guarda analogia con cl qu<' acabo dt' rderir: 
t'St' tcsoro de! cad[l\'('f moncdado, el Busc6n torna la prt'CllH i(m dt' 
disirnularlo en sus calzas, pues le confit·n· el poder de quebrantar la 
Jcy chanflona de no comer si no a cost a ajena, y de /Jagar t'll st'crcto 
scgt'm su necesidad. aun cuando no fuera m{1s qu<' un apctitoso 
pastelito (111,2), - lo que k cxime de picardia y St'lvidumbre: cl 
dincro cs libertad. v por tan to primacia respt'Cto de los chirlcs, con 
todo su linaje y buena sangn·. 
C:on su peculio sencto cl Busd111 accede a la condici6n de 
parsirnonioso dcspenscro. De hecho, el poder ('Con(>mico. aunqw· 
rcducido a unos pocos ducados, ha transforrnado a don Pablos de 
sicn·o en" pequcfio poscyentc", ccloso de salvaguardar su mini mo 
caudal contra todo derrochc inoportuno: cl dinno cngendra 
a\ aricia, y suscita en el q ue lo posee reaccioncs corno la de los 
discipulos (entre ellos iba Judas) cuando protestaban dcl 
unguento derramado sobre la cabeza de! Sefior: "c:Por qut' St' pierde 
('Sto?" etc ... (Mat. 26, 7-13 ). E 1 picaro, despcnsero de si mis mo, cs 
ahora todo lo contrario de lo que solia sn cuando scnia a don 
Diego en Alcal{1, haciendo de despensero sis6n, saqucador de la 
hacienda: "\' o era el d('spensero] udas" ... ( 1-6 ). Lo sigue siendo. 
con toda t'\ idt'ncia, pucs la parsirnonia y la sisa no son sino dos 
rdlcjos dt' la misma avaricia de Judas, -sin con tar que csos 
trccicntos ducados de! Busc6n son los treinta dineros que le fueron 
pa gad< >Sa.Judas- el primer picaro - por la rnuertc de! P aclre. De 
modo que el Busc6n con su peculio mist·rable nos introduce de 
pronto l'll Ull<l socicdad (jll(', COil aparicncia de cristiana, CSl~l 
M auria .U of ho 
dt'j;111do Lt I('\ dd Pad1 t' JH>l Lt dt' J wLt-,. 
I .o q lll' -,c ;1< a bade\ <'l ('II don Pa hlos. S(' 1 t')ll odun·. <on\ ariantes 
<'SJH'< ilica•,, <'II los olros dos pi< aros dd lihro. <jll(' corno cl Busdm 
\ ivcn i !llll('l so.s <'ll la E spaiia d<· Judas. 
El papcl d(' don Trn ibio <"i ('I dd ;11isl<°><1 ala. -,in duda de 
lll('(lia11;1 sang!('. <jll(' h;1 -,ido pl('< ipi1ado d(' '>llS altutas mor;tles 
pol till rnal golp(' d(' la lo111111;i: '>ll kH i('ll(b S(' ha p<·tdido <'II una 
l ia111;i. ('S dt·< it en 1111 neg()( io dt' di11<·1os, e11 d que cl hidalgo o su 
pad1t· debinon \Th(' ('II\ ut'ltm. 'ic 1i111as d(' algt!n tinancicrn 
Ila< ista. Con '>ll lo11una. cl nohk. a<os;1do pot .Juda-,, pi('nk su 
dignidad. in< unicndo t'll p1;'1< Ii< ;1-, \ ilcs qw· fal'it'an -,u < 011di1 it'm. 
I.a 1 uina t'< on{>mi< a p10\()( a cl dt·-,aslH' moral. <'ll la 111cdid;1 t'll 
qtw d at isl<°>< 1 ata <'II\ ilccido -,1wiia < 011 hacc1 s<' un .J utl:t.-, a -,u \ ('/, 
\Tl1dit'ndo ;ti Padit· t'l1 cl dun\ in< tdado a su linajt'. 
Fn n1a1110 a don Dit'go. (''i llll .Juda-, con i·xito. q1w h;1 -,;ibido 
ha<t'l huctitica1 i111pu1H·1nc111t· su'i ll('illta di1HTos .. \hrna t''>t;'i a 
pun to de ga11a1 s(' u11 h;'1hito de t ah;1llno. qut· t''> Lt nwjrn malH'l ;1 d(' 
ab1i1'>t' paso hacia la auti·ntica 11oblt-1;1 . 
. \si \an dando .'>US \ t1l'ltas los pie aros. lkhc nota1 St'. sin 
l'lllh;11go. una lllarc1da difrH·ncia qw· scpara a don Dit'go de sus 
do-, hrnrn\log<h: dctt·1Hor dt·cti\ o dcl podcr. t''- dt'< i1 de una lrn tuna 
q uc ;I\ a I i1a s u com port a 111 icn to. t ·s cl t! 11 it o pct srn 1a jc de! Ii hi o q ti(' 
'>t' lih1a dcl < lllslc: 111111< ;1 t''> risible. 
I.a li'>;i 110 ata<a llltll<a al fw·1tt'. ,; al ti:1gil, qw· 110 H''>i'>t(' a Lt 
agrcsi<'>n. FJ:1gill's '>Oil don Pablos \ don Toribio. quc <an« <'n de 
frn tuna en una '>O< it·dad c·-,1;111H·n1;tl fal-,t'ada por la In dd dint To. 
I.a fragilidad de don Pablos cs lad(' till scr <asi inlta-hu111ano. 
h [1g i I ( ·11 si porq lH' 110 <·xi sit' a I wna s. 0 t lo t'S d < ;i -.o dnlon Trn i hio. 
qw· da f[1< ii a<< cso a la ag1 csit'm chistosa. a pcsa1 de su < ondic i<'in de 
hidalgo \ de su sangre pura. l.cjos de prot<·gc1 lo contra Lt 1 isa. t·sos 
\almt·s. <Jllt' apar('ntclllt'lll<' sigucn \ ig('ntcs ('IJ la idt'ologia. 110 
constitu\cn 'a una ddcnsa dica1. dcsde cl instanlt' qw· sc di-,o< ian 
de Lt <onsistcnc ia <'ton{>1nica. prmocando la fragili<bd J('al dd 
pt'l'>Ollajl'. F1cntc a don Toi ibio \ a don Pablos. don Diego t's 
in\ ulnnablc: t'S un rico, que ha lwcho su.-. 1wgocios dcsdc h;t< (' trcs 
o < uatro g('m·ra< 1oncs. \ quc aho1 a (''>![1 at< cdicll(lo al 
n·c OIHH irniento C'>tamcntal. aunqu<· todos saben que dt'bajo de csa 
ca pa ck gran sn]or St' csconck un picaro, tan judio \ coll\Trso < omo 
d quc m{1-,. 
EI 81111 1) 11 sc a1 tic u la en dt >II Pa blos, pi< aro cj('mplar, ex ponen te 
111[1xi1110 dt· un pi< arismo qu<· ('ll don Diego yen don Toribio sc 
qucda en t<·icna pnsona. v no accede a la literatura sino media11te 
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radicalilada subsume la totalidad buscona. 
Si cl relato adopta la fonna picaresca can6nica. dcducida de! 
moddo edipiano, solo es porque el proyecto dd Ii bro consistc en 
reducir al cdipo sirnb6lico la profunda mutacibn de una socicdad 
quc, acuciada por la coyuntura, pervierte sus ('Structuras 
estanwntalcs' abroga la ley del Padre, suscitando desadaptacimws 
y discordancias, como si las clascs apuntasen por debajo de los 
cstamcntos. 
0 bra de cnl!Ttcn imiento, just iciablc de una lect ura sim b<'llic a. la 
l'ida def Bwc6n describe cl desajuste de una rnlectividad incicrta 
frente a csc relevo de los par[mwtros politicos y morale~. Los tres 
picaros dcl libro proyectan su indcfinici<'m ((Qui(·n cs quihl? M{1s 
vale no mcncarlo) en una estructura social quc. si bit·n mantiene su 
aparicncia y su rigidez ideol<'>gica, no deja de p1Tscnta1 se ahora 
corno un csccnario de titercs. Diriaseque los hombres, con figura y 
valor humano, han abandonado el territorio, o sc han convcrtido 
en sombras o siluctas med111 icas, como si bu hi era vcnido a faltarles 
cl principio vital: las armas, quc son cl arte y prenda de la noblt'la, 
se ban nistalizado en un juego matem{1tico huero; la gobernacic'm 
y Ia guerra se han entregado a llH'lll('S arbitristas c1Herradas en un 
suefio imb(·cil y sin contacto cm1 la realidad; la hacienda cs cosa de 
genovescs obsesos c ininteligibks; la milicia est{1 en manos de 
soldados psic6ticos y fanfarrones; los profesionales de la plcgaria 
son frailes tahures; y las ktras perteneccn en propiedad a poetas 
tan chirles y hebenes como los caballerns-picaros de don Toribio. 
Ese des file de personajes de cartc'>n no corresponde en el Busc611 a 
ningun intento ludico. El Iibro parcn· de juguete, y cs de pavor: 
pavor ante una experiencia sin espera111a ni alternativa, pues se 
circunscribe a lo que el libro dicey muestra, y nose busque otra 
cosa, que no la hay. El papd dcl hombre con estatura de hombrey 
apariencia de radm, lo reprcsenta un farsante, que no es ni m[1s ni 
menos que los demas personajes, solo que le ha tocado ser el amo y 
sefior de ese universo fantastico que de pronto surge en lugar del 
otro, substituyendo con sus estructuras acartonadas los horizontes 
de la vida: universo vacio por muerte del padre, y que 
incansabknwnte recorren, en busca de su vida, los picaros. Pero su 
vida no es vida sino muerte, que se significa en la aleatoria 
caducidad de! dinero, - de rnodo que <'I universo busdm es el de la 
muerte ubicua, que bien tengo que exorcizar a mi vez con el chiste 
por no abismanne en su vacio. 
Nota adjunta 
sob re 
la Vida de Marco Bruto 
88 ,\/ a11111 £' ;\/ u/lw 
Hacc tiempo lla1rn'· la atcnci6n (M. Molho, lntroducci611 al 
pensamiento plcaresco), sobre el extrafio parentesco que existe 
entre obras apan·111cmcnte tan disparcs como la 1'/da del Busdm 
llama do don Pa!J/os y la r' ida de Marco Bruto, que Quevedo dcbi6 
escribir hacia los afios 163'.) y que solo public6 en lfrH, porns 
meses antes de su rnuerte. 
La obra lleva un titulo de cortc claramentc picarcsco: Primera 
parte de la T'ida deMarm lhuto, que, a pesar dePlutarco, pan·n· 
alusivo recuerdo de las m[is farnosas vidas de picaros: f'ida de 
Lr::.arillo de Tonnes, Primera Parte dr la f'ida de Cu::.man dr 
Alfarachr, sin oli\idar la T'zda de! B1m!)11 del mismoQw·vcdo. -
Afiadasc quc. corno todos los Ii bros pirarcscos, cl re la to pcrrnancrc 
abierto, ina< abado: la Prz mera par[(• de la r 'Ida dr 1\1 arco B ruto no 
ha de tcner scgunda y sc suspcndc con la mucrte de Ci·sar, que es el 
tnna profundo def libro. 
Sin dcmorarsc en el cstudio pormcnorizado def l\1 arc o Bruto, 
q ue dcjo para mcjor ocasic'm, me Ii rn itar(· a sefialar aq u i lo q uc mas 
importa de cse lilm> para una tcoria dcl picarismo qucvcdiano. 
Le falta desdc lucgo a :\lano Bruto el vo dcl picaro 
marginado i11tegrado. Su estatuto 110 es tal. pucs nada i11dica que 
el noble \'ar<'Jn tu\·iera que marginarse con relacibn a la clase 
politica roman a.Sin embargo, su \'ida tal corno la cs< ri be Quevedo 
por el tcxto de Plutarco, cs la de un ser <'II pcrpctuo dcsequilibrio 
entre opcioncs <<>ntradictorias c incompatibles: a11tijl<>lllpeya11<1 
cntre los pompeyanos. < onspirador contra Char end rnismo clan 
de Cesar, y por fin solitario <·1itn· los conjurados di\·ididos. Fsa 
duplicidad inquieta. csa difracci6n agc'mica del quc 110 pucde 
menos de scr difrn·ntt· en la 110-difcn·1Hia del grupo o del partido, 
no deja de mantcnn cierta a11alogia con la marginacir'm 
i11tegraci611 dd picaro, con la difcre11cia quc hta se dctnmina en 
funcibn de critcrios ideoi<'Jgicos y morales, micntras quc en Marco 
Bruto s6lo imperan disti11gos de ordcn intelcctual. 
Una condici611 comun de Marco Bruto y del picarn cs la de scr 
arnbos bastardos, pucs "110 faltc'J quien dijcsc quc 110 dccendic> 
Marco Bruto de Junio (cl quc libn'> a Roma de los Tarquinos), 
afirmando que no tuvo con d m{1s pare11tcsco qtH' d del nombn·" 
(707a), y quc en vt·rdad "dccendia de un dcspensero de Junio ... ": 
oficio in fame, quc cs el de la a\·aricia. A lo quc el Discurso oponc la 
prt•\·akncia de la "consanguinidad <lei herho" sobre la de la 
sangrc, recordando que "el que por su virtud mer<'Ce ser hijo de 
otro, no lo sicndo, t inw mejor linea que el que lo cs y 110 lo merecc" 
(707b). Esa reivindicaci6n tc'Jpica de la virtud i11di\'idual contra cl 
dcterminismo del linajc 110 deja de constituir. por otra parte, una 
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a fantasearsc nacido de mejor padrc: en cl caso de Marco Bruto, de 
csc Junio ilustre de quien rn{1s nwr-cn· scr hijo quc no de su 
despcnser<>. 
Otra analogia: QtH'n·do acaba calificando a Marco Bruto de 
to11to. El caso cs quc cxpot1t', fund{111dose en una ingcniosa 
onomatomancia. quc "J unio Bruto fue llamado Bruto porque se 
fingi<'> tonto sicndo sabio y prudcntc, para ascgurar de si a 
Tarquino" (75:la). Muy al contrario, "Marco Bruto sinnpn· se 
ostoH<i sabio para rnostrarse ton to. jO h, cu{mto mcjor obra con los 
tiranm y contra ellos la sabiduria disimulada que la presumida!" 
(75'.la-b). 
QtH'\cdo invoca aqui cxplicitamentc cl esqucma arquetipico 
dcl tonto listo, qut· hacc funcionar en los dos scntidos: cnvh y 
rcvh. Si Jun io Bruto cs un listo que sc han· el ton too el Bruto (de 
ahi su nornbrc, por antifrasc), o sea un aut(·ntico tonto listo, 
Marco Bruto ( por bu en nombrc) no sc ha cc cl ton to, sino quc cs un 
ton to de \'t'rdad con apariencia de listo, o sea un I is to ton to: su 
disntTi<in y sabiduria son s{)lo de superficic y cncu bren a un bruto 
quc, si(·ndolo sin rcmcdio, cs incapa1 de invcrtir su bobcria en 
triunfo moral o politico. 
Ahora bicn: el arquctipo dcl tonto listo es el quc informa la 
cstructura llHT{mica original dcl picaro (M. Molho, Cervantes: 
rafres folk/{nuas). Al publicar la infamia de su linaje, el picaro 
actt'ia corno tonto: la bastardia o cl amanccbamiento de la rnadre 
son cosas quc t'll lo posiblc se disimulan, y que el picaro proclarna 
dcsdt' su imp;'1vida inoccncia. Lo propio de la inoc<'ncia verbal cs 
producirsc sin quc intervenga ninguna coercion de la radm 
critica, al contrario de lo qtH' ocurre con el cinismo quc hacc caso 
orniso de toda n·nsura. d<' modo que, con s<'1lo invcrtir la posici{m 
rcspt'cto a la ct'nsura, la inoccncia revicrtct'n cinismo, ovi<cvcrsa, 
quc cs una de las clan·s dcl lcnguajc pican·sco. El tonto es 
inoccntc, v cl cinico t'S cl listo. l' na constante cstructural de! picaro 
dcsd<' cl I.11::.arlllo, <'S qtH' el pnsonaje al qw· le toca t'St' pa pc I, es un 
entt' reversible quc de su misma boberia aparentt·nwnte 
cong<'nital, saca un irnprevisible dispositivo de astucia v cinica 
clari,·idencia que le pcnnite dcsmit ificar dcsde la marginalidad de 
su yo cualquicra postura institucional o idcolbgica. Asi es 
Guzman de Alfarachc. que critica la honra desde su bajna, o el 
misrno Pablos de Segovia que. con cxhibir su espiritu de 
avcnturna rapifia, dcnuncia la cntronizacion dcl dincro en la 
socicdad estamental. 
En cstas condiciotH'S, el tonto del Marco Bruto, quc t·s un 
listo tonto -lo quc para los d<'CtoS es lo misrno queen tonto a 
secas- es un picaro al rcves que, contra toda apariencia, sc queda 
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en su inocencia prim it i\ a, por m{is quc la ocu ltc bajo cl ta lento' la 
erudici6n politica. Con toclo, la cstruct ura de! pt·rsonajc, t'll el 
conccpto de Quevedo, es fundamcntalmcnte rdt'liblc. au11qt1t' S('a 
a ( ontrano, al mismo rnt'can is mo psicogcn(,tico <}lit'. dcsdc la f '1da 
de I.a::.arzllo dr Tonnes, rcgula las altcrnativas v tontradi< < irnws 
de! modelo picarc.,co. 
La ambit i<'lll o apt'lito dt· podn, toma t'll t'l .\111rc11 Ihuto, como 
siempre en Quevedo, la forma de! cdipo. Rccuhdcnst· a t'Slt' 
res pc< to las extraordinarias p{1ginas de los Crand!'s ,J nales de 
qu/111 e dlas en quc cucnta n'>mo Rodi igo Caldcn'm "para 
proporcionar su persona <Oil .,u lo1tu11;1 (St' puso t'll cuid;tdo) de 
lms1 ar padre", o sea de "ncgar la sangrc" como los bus< ones de! 
Rusi 1)11 o co mo esc '.\I ano B nllo q uc st' ob-,t i na en a f ia111a1, crn 111 a 
la afirmacibn de la historia. su solidaridad linajcra < m1 cl ilustff 
Junio Bruto, -sin hablar d<' la pate1 nidad putativa de Ci-sar. 
La originalidad d(' la cn·ac i(m qtH'\cdiana t onsistc t'll ju gar dcl 
cdipo con variat i(lll de rcgi.,trns, segt'm cl int<'nto o la linalidad. 
T£·ngase en cuenta. -.in embargo, qw· toda intel\t'll< i(m de! mito, 
por parcial o fragmt·ntaria qw· sea, no deja dt' implicita1 la 
totalidad dcl edipo i11mnliaL1mt·ntt· aludiblc ;ti traslw dt' la 
panel a qtH' lo t'\ oc a. 
Hemos visto quc d cdipo dd B11su)11 .,irnboli1a Lt sunt'< < i<'>n dd 
hijo contra le padlt' t'll 'is ta dt' conlisc ar t'I podtT en pi O\Tt ho 
propio, \ qu<'. por consiguienlt'. part't e rnlucil',<' a la propmici<'>n 
de un modclo gcm'lal de la toma de podo. Pero no por e.,o deja de 
articularsc. a travh de la nmt'la familiar dt' don Pablos. t'll las 
relaciones dd vo con la instancia parental rt'pl t'sentativa de la 
sangre dencgable. De modo quc si d nlipo de la toma de podn v· 
rcali1a simbolicamcnte t'll el Bu.>e(J/I c orno con\cr-.i<'>ll usurpatoria 
de la sangn· en diner<>, siguc manifestando con cllo la totalidad 
compleja de los impulsos quc intt'nicnen t'll la s<H iali1acit'm del 
hombre. 
El personajc de Marco Brnto en QtH'\Tdo implica un edipo 
radical q uc a pen as logra disimu Jar cl ropajt' lt't<'>rico dd D iscurso. 
Intdectual inestablt' carecc de firmt'ta t'n lo afccti\o como en lo 
politico: hombre dt.'iplicc, y de muchas di\ isorias ( scgtin t'I af;'m, la 
idealidad, el tiempo, los hombres). su ambici(m de podcr, 
inconfesablc siempre bajo cl disfra1 del impcratin> moral, sc 
contrasta en (') con un profundo anhclo de disciplina filial, d<' 
rnodo que no da mucrte al padre si 110 t'S busdmdosc al misrno 
ticmpo, sin duda por efecto de una nmda familiar en pnpetua 
act iv idad, un padre ck reempla10, al q ue a su \'l't ha de dar llllH'rlt'. 
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Prn t''>O t''> por lo qtw, t'll los pl irncros tumultos de la rept!blica, 
rn1wrto d prnpio padre pm ordcn de Pompn o, Bruto asumt' 
t'dipianalllt'l11l' t''>a 1nt1t'llt', oln·t it'ndo sus scrvit ios al ast'si110, 
ptws le part'< i{, q ue la Ii b('] lad pt'1 hi it a llo It'll ia llada quc cspcrar de 
la fa< t i<'m julialla. Rr·< ibido por Pompno c011 grandcs 
dr ·111< >'>! 1 at i< >llt''> de t''>I i 111a< ic'm \ a lcg1 ia' · ( 70<) b). le '>in<' fid llH'll tc 
lw-.,1a d dt'sasllt' dt' Farsalia. 
lkspuh de b haulla. Bruto, 1dugiado rn Laris;1. t",cribc a 
( :har. · · < 1 u ii-11 alcgr{mdost' de sa her hu bil'sc csc;q >ado si 11 hcrida. le 
marnlc'> st·\ inicse <on i-1." \' illo Bruto. \ Chai llo -.,{>lo le pt'ldon{J 
sino qtH' "lo prdiri<'> t'll honra a 1odos" (/ i.')a): \ < 01110 no 'i;ibia t'll 
qui- partt' dd 111urnlo st· habia 1cti1ado Prnnpt'\o, "apart<'>..,<· con 
B1u10. prcgunt<'>lc -.,u p;11c< t't: \ i-1 dio Lillia \T10-.,imili1ud a -.,u 
colljctura quc le ))('1-.,uadi<'> a scguirll' t'll Fgipto, domk le al< andJ. 
\' n·< ihi<'> dt' Pl<>lonwo Lt taht·1a dt' Pornpt·\o por <aiicia dl' -.,u 
llcgada". (71 la) 
:bi put's. ;ii tit'lnpo qtw da lllll('l I<' a Pompno lt'\ da11do aC:ha1 
-,u 1dugio (~110 t'la Prnnpt·\o r·1wmigo de '>ll Li111ili;1>). Brulo sc 
acoge a la paternidad de ( :i-sa1. qut· lo I it·nr· prn -.,u hijo c111 adrn de 
-;u-., amoH'' toll su madn· Sen ilia "dl' quit'n t'll un li('lnpo t'SIU\'O 
lllll\ t·namorado; y porqtH' t'll lo 111;'1s apn·1ado dt· cstos amrn t's 
nat i<'> :\Lt1«> Bruto. Julio C:h;u -.,e pt'1suadi<'> n;1 hijo suyo". 
:\'o\da la111iliar pnlnla. ab qw· 1arnhih1 ptcsla -.,u <orn uiso d 
padre b111[1s1 ico: ",; \' t ll t'll 11 t' (·-.,1m~ :\ 11'1, h ijo ... " Pal('l ll idad !<'al 
< > s i Ill h<'>l ica. p()( o ha< ( · a I < aso; d hn ho< . .., q ltt · ;\!;11<oB1u1 < >. quc -.,c 
1 <'< 0110( <' pm h ijo ( \ q lit' ( :h;11 1 <'< 0110< t' I H >I Lil J <LI lllll<'l It' a I path<' 
t'll u Ila <Oil.., pi ra< ic'm pol i I it a < U\O obj ('f i \ o < ..., ha< <'IS<' <oil d pod('! 
<'II llonilm· dt' la lilw11;1d. S;1bido <'' qu(· Li JlllH'llt' dd padtt· llo k 
\;iii<'> a B nt Io ll i u 11 ;'11omo dt' po du. < osa q lit' pat t ·< i ;1 i llsni ta en -.,u 
< onslt'laci<'m. pucs :«»1110 ha <k co11 I is< ;tl cl podu d qut· siclllp1t· 
ha < 011jugado la \TIH'lll<'IH ia dd ('(lipo <oil la p;1-.,i<'>ll obsl'-.,i\ a dt' 
llLllllt'IH'I Lt imago Ii I iaF 
. \.., i ('.., < {m10 la I' lilo d f' .\/ 11 u u R nil u t'.., "di'>< u rso dt' 11<·.., lll ll<'l t <''> 
t'll Ulla Yida": sin duda Lt-., dl' Prnnpt'YO, Chat\ dd misn10 B1 u10 si 
Qunnlo hubit't;1 d;ul<> lill ;1 la <>bra. Pe10 si ("'Ii< itoatc1H·1st·a Ulla 
let 1ura propi;11llt'lltr· ('(lipialla de csa 1msma hast'. cabria 
idcntili<ar ('sas tics 111ttt·11t·.., lOlllO las dt' los padtcs .succsi\t>S dt' 
:\L11co Bru10: d pad1 c ..,t'gttll la < arnc ( quc no 1 icll(' nombrc t'll 
QtH'\cdoJ. Pompl'\O \ Julio Char. 
I le PH'S< indido t'll t·w r{1pido ;111{tlisis. de la ~losa moral \ 
politi< a quc. <011 ~ll crnnplt'jidad 110 cxcnla dt' totll1adin i011t·s, 
cubrc toda Lt SUJH·rficic dd lihrn. S<'>lo intnt'sa aqui la cstructura 
cdipialla sulJ\al<'lll('. por la qtH' Lt /'Ida dr .\lano Rnito St' 
rdaciona. coll pan·n1cs«> impn•\·isiblc. con d tt'ma picarista, v en 
cspffial crnt la I· 1d11 rif'I R11.1«i11 lfamado don Pablos. 
.Haur/(f' .\lo/ho 
En ese t'.tltimo Ii bro, la mucrte del Padre, del que todos anhclan 
renegar (don Diego y don Toribio nicgan la sangrc con la misma 
obstinaci6n que don Pablos), ha creado un vado moral, un 
universo falseado. por d que van dando sus vueltas, no ya los 
hombres. que parecen haberlo abandonado, sino titeres mccan icos 
que son parodia ck humanidad. Con cllos ha entrado en vigor la 
Icy dcl dincro en substituci(m de la de! Padre definitivarncnte 
abrogada. Loque vi enc a de< ir quc el picarismo que\cdiano no es 
sino una teoria de la transmisi<'m de poderes, en cl vacio nTi(·n 
imtaurado, ck la instancia de! Padre a la dcl dinero. 
Ese esquerna tdirico cs exactamente cl de la 1'/da de 1\larco 
Bruto. Aqui tambii·n la muerte dd Padre instaura el vacio. 
El papel del Padre le ha tocado a Julio Chai. que sintctiza en su 
persona todas las paternidades realcs y sirnb61icas que St' ha 
construido Marco Bruto. El Ci·sar quevt'diano es un complcjo 
nudo de contradicciones, pues, segt.'111 la orientaci(m del discurso, 
es ora tirano ora principe. La indignation apasionada deQut'\cdo 
ante la "necedad" intclectual de Marco Bruto alcanza al 
paroxisrno cuando se descu bre, apenas rnuerto cl padre-tirano. 
que es el principe lcgitimo al que se acaba d<' dar muertc por error 
de juicio: 
:\!al clllt'11di<" :\Ln'o B1u1" la matnia dt' la 1i1a11ia. pu"' 1u1g<» por 111a110 ;rl 
quc <Oil la \ak111ia 1 el ,(-quito de"" 1irtudc' I "" ;i1111a,, '"i'tid;" d" 
fortullado' """""·<'II Ulla 1qit'1blic1 10111<1 para ,j solo cl domilli<> qu<' la 
multitud de '1·n;idor"' po'"" t·n confu,i<>n .tpa,i<mada; 'ielldo \t·Hlad quc 
c'to no e' in tr odu< ir dorninio. 'ino mudar le d" la disc or dia ck mw hm a Li 
unidad d" prin<ipc. :\o e' e'to quitar la lilll'!lad a Im pueblo,, 'irn> 
dt"t·mbara1a1la ... " (75 la-b) 
En otros terminos, si antes no habia rey sino tirano, ahora va no 
hav ni tirano ni rey, sino un sangriento desorden: cl vado politico 
y moral, que ha dejado la muertc del padre. 
E ntonces es cuando hacc su aparici6n la venalidad "EI sciior 
pcrpctuo de las edades cs el dincro: o rcina siernpre, o quieren quc 
siempre reinc" (A qwFn /()•ere, 704b). Las discnsiones de Marco 
Antonio y Octavio suscitan la guerra civil, v la constituci<'m de 
ejhcitos rivalcs: "Remitieron los dos su poder a la negociaci6n df'I 
dinno, y compraban ejhcitos v ciudadcs" (752a), pues "cl pueblo, 
en cu ya memoria no ti enc vida lo pasado, \cnde al interh propio la 
libertad" (704 b). Marco Bruto, cuando "vio en podt·r del interh las 
armas y remitida a las arrnas la raz<'m" (7S2a), comprendic'J la 
quiebra de sus designios: "desesperando de remedio'', se dcsterr(l 
de Italia, "y fuc a csperar en Elt'a las diligencias de! tinnpo y la 








Mas sobrr rl t1icarismo dr Quevedo 9'.\ 
Este pun to es el que scpara a Marco Bruto de! elenco picaresco: 
su dcsi ntnh tTonomico es tptal, al corllrario de) picaro que, desde 
que cxistt'. manifiesta su avidez de "burgucs malogrado" 
( · · borghese mancato' ', segun la fdiz intuicion de Del Monte) por cl 
dincrn hajo todas sus forrnas: rnendicidad, trato, estafa, robo. 
D iwrgell( ia dccisiva, pucs t'll ell a estriba el que la r / ida dr M arm 
Bruto 110 punlc nunca pasar por un Ii bro de picaro, - aunqw· en 
dla sc rdlcja con sorprendente fiddidad el tema esencial dcl 
picarismo quevediano: la destructuraci<'m de un podcr y de un 
OI den, y la consiguiente falsificaci<'m de las relaciones social es por 
la intrnrnisi<'m de un factor pervcrso: el dinero, cuyo reino se 
instaura sobrc cl cacbnT dd Padre. 
El neo-romanticismo: 
E voluci6n del concepto 
de comprorniso 
en la poesia espafiola (1930-1936) 
:\nthom L. Gcist 
/)arlnwuth Col/cgr 
I .a }('\ i\la Cru: y H 11yr1, al i 11 i< ia1 "" la' ('(Ii< io11t·' de!. Ir/}()/ t11L1 '"1 ic d" olJJ ;1' 
co1nplt't~1" o e~togida~ d<' lo"' pocta~ de 1ni gnll't~Hic'>n IL1 qtwrido <Ollt~ll 
< ot11nigo. Public o la 1nayo1 p.11 lc de 111i oln a pohi< a co1Hplclldida t'll 19~ 1 ~ 
I 'l~W. prn , on,id"1 a1 la un < i< lo' ('I rado( c 01111 i hw iilll mia. i11 <'llll'dia hie." la 
po<''>ia hu1g1H''ill .. \pal('(<' i11c luido <'ll ,.,la \olu111e11 cl l1h10 inhli10 
\n111011n \ n101ado.\ (i~)~~•-l~UOJ <cHI L1 Flt'!!,/O 1h 1 t(a, <!I'd'> .111.11qui'iL1 \ 
ll [111'ilo d" 111i JH'll\allli('ll!O poi·1 i< o .. \ pa1 l i1 d" l 'fl I. mi olll a\ Ill i \ ida ,.,1:111 
al \t'I\ i< io d" la J('\oltH ic\11 ,.,p;11iola \ dd p1ok1a1 iado i111t·11i;u ional. 
-Ralad :\f h('J Ii. '1'1 d;u io." l'ur.1/11: I 'J.?/-J'})IJ (Madi id: ( :1 u1 \ Ra\;1. 
l'i'.lli 
Los qui net' afios quc trascurren desde la publicaci6n de!/. ibro 
de poem as ( 1921) de Federico Garcia l .orca has ta el estallido de la 
Guerra Civil Espanola ( 1936) vieron un florecimiento de la poesia 
lirica como nose ha hi a dado dcsde los si~los de oro. Se lrata pucs 
de la Hamada Gcneracit'm de! 27, uno de los \'alores poc'·ticos dcl 
siglo XX. no st'llo en Espafia sino a cscala internacional. Cada uno 
de los ocho o diez poctas 1 que su('kn incluirsc en ('Ste grupo lenia 
su propia voz poi'lica. Todos compartian, sin embargo, cicrlos 
supuestos cst(·ticos fundamentalcs quc forman la base de la 
expresi6n po('tica de la gcneraci6n. Pero la pohica de cstos 
escritores no es monolitica ' cst{1tica. Sus id('as ('Stt'ticas se 
agrupan. mas bien, ('ll torno a dos polos opuestos, cstableci('l1do 
una dialh t ica <'lllff ('l id('al de la poesia pura en los afios 20 y el dcl 
comprornisrno en la dhada siguicnlt'. 


















Espafia coincide con la turbulcncia de los afios 30. El mundo 
occidental entcro cntn'> en una crisis de orden ffonbmico, politico, 
V)( ial y artistico. cmos dcctos tambih1 se hi< icron sentir en 
Fspaib: cl "Crash" cl<' la Bolsa nortcamcricana, la subsiguientc 
< ns1s <'< on<'im1< a mundial, los conflictos laborales, la 
consolida< i<'>n d<' las dos ideologias quc prnnto iban a cntrar en 
con fl icto annado-Lts fucr1as de la Dcmocracia' Lis dcl Fascismo. 
A ll ivd peninsu lat, la caida de la dictadma de Primo de R in·ra 
\ ino a confirmar ddinitivam('nte cl dcsgastc del E'itado crcado por 
C:mmas m 187:>-76. Con b ahdicacic'm d<' Alfonso XIII v la 
proclamacibn de la Rcpt'iblica en I ~n I, la politica cntr(i de pleno 
t'll la vida cspafiola, llcgando a ocupar una posici{m primaria en la 
concicncia nacional. La 1m·ocupaci<'m pm la politica penctn'> 
hasta t·stratos culturalcs talcs como la literatura y las artes 
pl;'1sti< as. quc po<os afios antes se hahian rnantenido alcjados de 
todo 1 dkjo pol i 1 i< o o social. M uchos artistas, cscritorcs c 
int dnt 11;1 ks se intcgrarnn a la\ ida pol it ica dd pa is, rcspondiendo 
dt' man era cntusiasta al llamamicnto a participar en el gobinno de 
la Rqnlblica. 
Si e\ ll<nu·nte <'ll los afios trcinta la incursic'lll de literatos en el 
cam po dt' la po lit ica, no lo cs nwnos la intrusic'lll de la politica en la 
literatura. l.as palabras de Rafael Alberti quc nHabezan estas 
p{1ginas rcsumen de mancra dram{1tica uno de los cambios 
fundanwrnales que cxperimcnt{i la poesia cspafiola durante Ins 
afios de la Rcpu hlica. La ruta de todos los poet as de la Gencraci6n 
dcl '.!.7 no correspondc con toda exactitud a la quc describe aqui 
Alberti, pcro cl camino rccorrido dcsde /l.1ar111ero rn tzrrra ( 19'.!.5) 
has la Consignas ( 1933) ('S caractcrist ico de lmen numero de ('SlOS 
escritores y sus coct{mcos. 
Efcctivamente, entrc 1930 y 1936 el mundo intelectual y artistico 
espafiol se escindib precisanwntc por la <Uest i<'>n de la relaci6n 
<·ntre arte \' sociedad, separ{mdose, grosso modo, entre los quc 
siguieron fieles a un ideal de pureza y los que abogaron por un 
mayor compromiso de su arte con las preocupaciones sociales y 
politicas del ciia. Esa necicntc polarizacibn coincide con la 
disoluci6n gradual de los lazos gencracionales que Damaso 
Alonso scfiala a partir del homenaje a Gc'mgora,c scparaci{lll que sc 
inlensifica dmant<' la Republica. V eremos, sin embargo, que la 
divisi6n de la Gcnnaci6n se deb<» mas quc a vicisiwdes de la vida 
personal de los poctas, a difcrencias t•tico-cstt•ticas cada \'CZ mas 
pronunciadas. 
El paso desde una pocsia cefiida al ideal de la pureza a otra 
puesta al servicio de una determinada causa o ideologia no es 
espontaneo ni gratuito. llno de los factores m{1s importantes, que 
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aftTla t·11 ma\ or o nH·nrn g1 ado a la ( ;('llt'raci/m de! '.!.7, cuando no a 
1mLt la I iteral u1 a cu rop('a dd monwnto. ('S cl surreal is mo. P csc a la 
va nutrida bibliografia dcdicada al sun t'alismo t'l1Fspafia. 1 nose 
ha dcslacado con suficit'11tt· claridad. a mi pan·n·r. la importancia 
qm· tu\ inon como sislcma es1hi<o la doctrina ' las ti·c11icas 
sunt'alistas en la transici/m hacia u11 artc dt' cornpromiso. 
F11t1T 19'.!.7 y 19.'lO Alberti, Aleixandn" C:nnuda \Garcia Lorca 
acudicron al surrealismo en 111011H·111os dt' inlt'lha crisis pnsonal. 4 
Fcharo11 mano dt· t(Tni<as \ estrategias sunTalis1as. CU\o t'lllplco 
co11s1i1uyc la 1t·spu1·sta t'slhica a la crisis i11di\ iduaL Supnan la 
cri-,is a 1ra\(·s de Li m1t·\a csthica. Dt·spu(· .. ., sin emlxngo. 1it·nt·11 
qut' supcrar la< ri-,is est(·tica gt'ncr;1da pm cl sunt';tlismo v d(' la 
< u;tl cs al mismo ticmpo si111oma. La incorpor;1< i/m d(' primili\as 
pas irn H ·s h u ni;11ias -su 1 gidas d(' los suc1]0.., v de Lt su bt 01 H icncia \ 
col()( adas t'll d primt'r piano dcl ponna- t'S cl primer paso t·n una 
11acit'nlt' id('11tificac i/m de la a11gus1ia individual< 011 una so< iedad 
ali('nantt'. Las impli< acion('s idcol<'>gicas dcl surrcalisrno -el 
n·cl1;110 de la soci('(lad suslt·ntado '>obre bases racionales- lleva11 
t·n d <aso de Alberti. C:crnuda \ Garcia Lona. a su propia 
supna< i/m (el caso de Akixandn· es difcn·nte). Fs1e aspec to 
('Xllaesli·t ic o d('spiclla ('ll cstos pot'tas u11 mavor i11tnh por lo 
social. v lcs condw t' a aba11do11a1 d dificil lcnguajc surrealista. 
Busca11 otros conccptos artisticos m:is adecuados a la cxpr('sibn y 
co11rnni1Ha< i<'m dl' su nu<·\· a cone it'ncia social.' 
.\11rf!.1111ie11to rfr>I 10111r'fJ!o dr jJOrs(a so(la/ 
P;ua lllU< lw.., t"S< ri101t·s <''>pafiolc.., cl a1io I <J')() lllard) claramente 
t'l Ii 11 d(' u na £·1 H Ha\ cl i 11 i< io dc 011;1. D('-.dt' nuestra pc1 spt'ct iva de 
hm ll'Sttlla L'1< ii \Tr lodo cl pniodo de t•ntrcgunras como una 
uni dad his11»rica v cultural, i111<·r11a11w11tt· < ompleja, p<n < icrto, de 
din·rsas <Ol l it·1111·s 1· i111pulsos a \Tees hasta co11tradic1orios, pno 
< olwsi\ a. Dt"i<k d mis mo 111irador actual, cl ario 19.')9 si scriala cl 
cicnc dt' un ciclo cullural t'l1 Esparia. Mas para c<>lllJH<'tHkr csa 
complcjidad i111n 11a, nada rncjor quc cxaminar la opi11i/m de 
t·scritrnl's qw· 111ani!cs1aba11 u11a co11cit·1Hia dl' find(' t')><Ha. 
Francisco A\ ;da. conslatllt' ddt'nsor dt' una csthica purista a lo 
largo dt' t'slm aiios. 1w1a t·n un ;u ticulo de I <J'.l 1 cinu tris1e1a t·11 los 
c in ulos lill'lal ios l''pa1ioks. 1ristt·1a qut· atrihu\1· al paso de una 
ivrn a a Li hi..,toria. Ha lt'rmi11ado cl pniodo de post-gucrra, quc 
. \\ala caractc1i1a con las palabras ""i11lt'l1"san1c." JO\'t'll, 
.. tllll'\ o," ;i<,oci ad as <on la "pu n·1a" poi'! ica. E 1 111u 1Hlo, dice. sc ha 
hcc ho gra\ <-. ""Toda una promoci<'m I itnaria ha 1·nco11nado, de 
pronlo. su adul!t·1. I la tirado los jugl'tl'S, ' almra sc si1·ntc 










FI 11ro-ro1111111t icismo 
edad juvenil."r. Otro critico dcstaca la d('saparici<'>n en 1930 ck las 
revistas de" litnatura pura" como '>ignificativa.' 
Si ('Stos dos niticos sc lamcntan dcl fin de un era de juventud y 
pun·1a 1 iterarias. no fa It an ot ros q uc sal udan lo q uc pcrci ben co mo 
el nacimi('llto de una nuc\a ('dad. Antonio Espina, por ('jemplo, 
hace hincapi£· en la importancia dcl alio 1930 como frontera: 
:'\o e11 haldt· IH·mos alt a111ado lei I«< h.1 I 'J.'\0. I .ug;11 de< i1a. primt'J luga1 dl' 
< 11a d .. l<l\ p1i11w1m hijos del siglo. l.11.c~.11. 110 111c11os. dt' liquida< ic'm dt' 
, A < 1w11l;l', de exigt'll< ia de 1''SJH>11';1liil1d:1dt·s 1. t'll sunu. dt' 1crificH ic'm 
irn·xotablc dt' Im 1;tlon·s a ( 1i·di10. r I Dt·splo111adm. hundidm pol cl 
''" 01 ii i<'m. prn la I a1a ;diit·1 u •·111 )(' las dm F u1 op;1,, L1 de ;lilies dcl .'Hl 1 la dl' 
dt·sp11(·, de I .'HI, I ('IIIOS dt·sapa1''t el ho111h)(·s. lt"l lllllL1s. lll{l\I aras. idt':I\. r . '1 
.\l11rnliu di,1i1110 :dbo1 "" i:d. 1.ci rni,j(,11 de la IH1111anidad a< la1;1 un g1ado 
de h11 sth dt·s1i11os. I .m t'\< 111111 t·s. Im Ii lt'"ofm. los < il'lll isl as. < ompre11dc11 
I • f ... J q11t· u11a 1a1ca < onni11 J,., llllt' a Jodo" 1 qut· idi'illi< o im{m, al atrat'r cl 
~olida1 lo e~fuctto, unifi< a la-, p1opc11-,i1HH''-I. 
I ~ 
LI rnonw1110 ohliga a 1udm Jo, in11'iet 111,des del llllllldo a p1oblcrnati1a1 
'-Ill"\ ida., \ '-IU"i idc.t'-l <Oil< it·n1utLinH'lllt·. I- .... 10 c\: en< one it'll( ia, t'll 111{1xi1na 
( ( )Jl( it'I}( ia. r. J I· I <II I j...,1~1, quc I iclH' 11 lld (Oil( it'll( ia. porque ('lllpieta poi 
It"< Oll<>t ('l\t' lio1nh1c.' 
Espina partl' de la di\ isic'm histc'>rica para seiialar no s<>lo el 
derrumhamicnto dl' vi('jos idcalcs sino tambit'n la torna de 
conci('ncia d(' "misic'm de la humanidad." El deber dcl artista, al 
"rt'conon'IS(' hombre," ('S identilicarst' con la hurnanidad, en 
.. tar('a nHnt.in [con] todos." Eso < onstituye, precisarnente, la 
brccha sim boli1ada por cl alio I 9:l0: la conciencia dcl artista de 
formar partc dcl destino de la humanidad ('11 contrastc con la 
postu1 a minoritaria de la ('Stt'tica purista ( recordcmos el sentido de 
cna1c11ac 1011 artistica y socio){)gica quc manifcstaban los 
vanguardistas), cl conccpto de misi<'>n social dcl poeta y la pocsia 
cst[1 diamdralmcntc opuesto a la finalidad de la poesia pura, cu ya 
funci<'>n na near y sn un objeto hnrnoso, independicnte dcl 
rnundo obj et ivo. 
Fstas p{1ginas documentaran y estudiar{m ciertos aspectos de 
cste prnffso de creciente compromiso de! arte con Ia sociedad que 
lo rndca. La pocsia cornprornetida espaiiola ya ha sido objeto de 
un < u idadoso t'Studio por Juan Cano Ballesta.'1 En su Ii bro, Cano 
Ballcsta documt'nta impecablernt'ntc la cvoluci6n de! conn·pto de 
pot'sia c i\il ('fl Fspaiia e11tn· 19'.HJ \ 1936. Para no volver sobre 
campo trabajado, mt' limitar(· a dt'stacar y exarninar algunas 
fafftas 110 t'xploradas pm (>! del surgirnicnto dcl concepto de 
c onl1 rn11;u en d art(' y dcsdc cl art(' prnblcmas sociales del dia. 
Est ud iart'.· <·s1wci ficanwn t(': 
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l. Fl conccpto de 1nwvo 1oma11ticismo. 
'.2. La entrada de dcmentos .. impuros" en cl artc. 
'.). Fl conccpto de pocsia como comu11icaci<'i11. 
I. La misi<'rn dd artista y del artc frt·nte a la sociedad. 
'>. Fl nrn•\'O publico -v rnnn'pto de pueblo- que implica ta! 
idea de comunicaci<'>n. 
FI comprnmiso del artc con la rcalidad social, quc se da con una 
frcnwncia cada \TZ mayor a partir de 1930, no cs un fen{mwno 
aislado. Con la procbmaci<'m de la Rcpt'1 blica d 1 l de abril de 19.') I 
el pueblo cspai"iol nacia a la dcmon;H ia por sq.\'unda \'t'Z en su 
larga histmia. La politica cnlla de plcno en la vida cultural. Se 
fundan varias nw·vas cditrn ialcs dcdic adas cxclusivarnentc a la 
politi<a.1° Fn "\'isto v oido.·· su snci<'m habitual <·11 laRr'1 11stade 
0111dc11/r'. Antonio :\larichala1. qw· antes s<· habia dedicado a 
<omen tar nmclas. p()(·sia v <int'. a partir de 1931 st· ocupa 
principal llH'lltt· de sun·sos poli I icos o dcl a rte com prom ct ido. 
I L1< ia csa iccha tambih1 sc nota un aunH·nto de a1 ti< ulos de fondo 
t'll la mis111a rcvista dcdi< ados a la politic a \ la economia 
i11tcr11acio11alcs. Tambih1 <'II I.a (;11({'/a l.itnana, quc en su 
primer nt'mwro en 1 <)'.,!/ declar<'i -;u i11tt·11< i<'>n de m;111tcJH'IS<' ah·jada 
dt' la cont i('nda pol it ica, asornan p)(·oc u paciom·~ ideol<'igicas. 
C:oincidit·ndo con la entrada de la politica t'll cl campo de la 
cultura, \' respondicndo a la misma politi1aci611 de la vida 
espaiiob, hubo un intento de llevar la cultura al pueblo y de 
incorporarlo a ella. Fl gobit'rno lt'publicanoestablecibc11 scguida 
organizaciones de difusi6n cultural. I .as M isiones Pcdag<'>gicas 
fucron organi1adas t·n 19:\ 1 para cjerccr una" influcncia cducativa 
en cl pueblo." 11 l.os "prof-,'Tamas ambulantcs" de las M isioncs 
lie\ aron arte, nnisica, tcatrn. cine y bibliotccas a pueblos alejados 
de los grandcs centros urbanos. Federico Garcia Lorca organiz{J y 
dirigi{) de 1931 a J 9:ll "La Barraca," tcatro univcrsitario 
ambulante con fines muy similares a los de las Misiones. En 
Mad rid st· organiz{i una seric de "Confcrencias para 0brcros." 1' FI 
ambiente politizado, que irnpuls6 a rnud1os artistas a participar 
en programas socialt-s \' culturalcs, tarnbi(·n Jes lle\·6 a dirigir sus 
encrgias artisticas hacia los mismos fines. 
Scr[1 tambii·n oportuno, antes de entrar en cl estudiode la poesia 
comprom<'lida, resumir la t·sti·tica purista elaborada a lo largo de 
los aiios '.20, v seiialar su continuaci<'in en la dfrada siguientc, Los 
principales postulados po('ticos del arte puro derivan, en gran 
mcdida, dt' la vanguardia artistic1 europca, surgida 
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Los poetas dcl 27 hnedaron y refinaron las t('orias estet1< as 
vanguardistas. pero t·staban tambi(·n arraigados cn la tradici611 
pot·tica ant('rior. Todo ('SO, quc S(' cobijaba <'11 la (·poca bajo la 
n'1brica de "dcshuma11i1aci611" ode "pun·1a" pohica. respo11dia, 
('11 ultimo ti·rrnino, a la prde11si{rn d(' autorrderencialidad \' al 
dcs('O de la absoluta auto11omia dcl artc. Esto ('S lo que unifica las 
div('rsas manift·stacio11cs t·sthicas de la Gt'11eraci<'m c!t'l 27: la 
primacia de la md:ifora, cl empko de dificiles formas rnhricas y 
t·str6ficas, la el im i11acit'm de Li "ani'cdota," la t'\ as ion de la vida 
cotidia11a, la importancia dd cin(', la reivi11dicaci6n po(·tica de lo 
pequdio e insignificante, cl pH'dorninio dcl pot'rna breve, el signo 
ahist<'lrico y apolitico de esta poesia. 
Durante los afios .'Hl, \ arios poet as de la Gerwraci6n dcl 27, con 
Juan Ram<'>n .Jirnh1ez a la cabt'za, co11tim'ian fieles a unideal de 
pureza poi·tica. Las "po(·ticas" queSali11as, Guillh1, Altolaguirre, 
Diego\ Domc11chi11a, c111n· otros, cscribieron para la A ntologia de 
Gerardo Diego da11 tcstimonio dcl hecho. Por su parle, Cano 
Rallesta ha documcntado cl cultivo de la pocsia pura tambi{·n por 
poet as mas jt'nTll('S.1 1 I I ay todavia ('11 los afios ~o revistas dedicadas 
mayormentt· a la t·sti•f ica purista: H rrof', Pof'sia, l~os Cuatro 
C'icntosi.i, Surg,ir, A !to::.ano. S<' nota, sin embargo, una diferencia 
irnportantc entrc <'Stas H·vistas y las de! dccenio anterior: estan 
ahora a la ddensiva. El tono de host ilidad hacia la nueva estetica cs 
considnahle. A /to::.ano se dcclara: 
<Olltra la prn·,ia < ivil. la in< ivil. la"" ial \la insocial. conlla los · 1smos y 
las capilL" lil<'laria,. <Olllia 1,,_ "'1i·1il<" \ los agotados. «>ntra la poesia 
"volu111a1 ia" \ sus "'impli"·s. pot la POFSIA. 15 
La rev ix ta Surglr anuncia su adhcsi6n a la pureza poetica sin dejar 
lugar a dudas: 
(:cn1H11lilt1lll(>\ :\ llUt'\llo"i (t)lllpaiicros quc no scr;:'1n lon1ados en 
<011sidt'l:1< i<>n aqudlos 11aha1os qu ... ditt·• 1a o indirectamcntc, sc basen en 
Ult (011do "" ial o politi< o. 
\w_gn ,., cx<lusi\a111c11lt' li1<·1a1io-pt·1iodiS1i<o, al margcn por <omple10 
de toda idcologia; ha< nnos ''"" advtTlt·rn ia breve a ntH'stros compafieros 
tt'lla< wn·s·<olahoradmcs: roganH" "' abstengan de remitirnos sus 
p1odu(( iont"i que no ,,. ajusicn a nucstras a'>piraciones, para no vcrnos 
obligados a atroja1 la~ al < t·sto. 111 
Asist imos en los aiios '.HJ, pues, al enfrentarniento de dos est{·ticas 
que, con la crecicnte politizaci6n del pais, se conciben como 
in corn pa ti bles . 
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La intcnsa politizaci6n dcl ambiente forma parte de lo que buen 
m'imero de criticos dio ('ll Hamar en la (·poca "nuevo" o "neo-
romanticismo," identificando asi el rnovimiento c<)('t{meo con el 
siglo pasado. Efectivamente, hacia 19'.Hl S(' evidencia un renovado 
inten'·s en los personajes y el arte dd movimicnto rom{mtico. Los 
mejores prosistas de la generaci6n 'Antonio Espina, Benjamin 
] arni's- colaboraron en la scrie ck "Vidas ilustres Espafiolas c 
H ispanoamericanas del S iglo XIX" ( casi todas de figuras 
romanticas), que edit<'> Espasa C:alpe a partir de 1929. FI intcres por 
BiTquer \a cn aumento. 17 En 1935 se celebrb con entusiasmo el 
centenario de! romanticismo en Espafia. 1x 
El "nuevo romanticismo," sin embargo, significa masque un 
simple interes historico. Para los que usaron cl termino, implicaba 
una identificaci6n cspiritual con los romanticos. V eamos, pues, 
por una parte, en qu{· aspectos percibian su afinidad de espiritu 
con el romanticismo, y por otra, que elcmentos de! movimiento 
decimoncmico utilizaron para difrrenciarse de la est{·tica purista 
de la decada inmediatamente anterior. 
Jos{· Diaz Fernandez, en un libro cuyo titulo resulta muy 
significativo -EI n11evo romanticismo- percibe la 
romantizaci6n de su tiempo como sintoma de una nueva 
concepcion de la vida. Esa nueva concepci6n de la vida implica 
tambii,n una nueva rnncepcibn de! arte. Diaz Fernandez sintetiza 
asi las cuestiones principales de las que se van a ocupar poetas y 
criticos en los proximos afios: la dimcnsibn i·tica de! arte; su 
funci6n social; el papel del artista en la sociedad. 19 Todas estas 
preocupaciones representan lo contrario de los ideales artisticos 
puristas. 
Al volver los ojos al periodo romantico, varios criticos vieron el 
entronquc con el arte de SUS propios di as en la base etica de Jas dos 
concepciones artisticas. Algunos escritores hacia 1930 afirmaron 
quc para los romanticos los valorcs (·ticos de! arte eran tan 
importantes como los est(·ticos. En un articulo sobre el 
romanticismo, Rafael Porlan y Merl<'>, del grupo de la revista 
M ediodia de Sevilla, hace hinnipi(· en el aspecto etico de la 
literatura: 
Porque aun dispuestm a no mirar en estt· momento sino a la dcs\'iaci<)n 
"artc" de) g;ran catHT moral. con\'iene insi,,tir en la relac i{m de la base etica 
con la obra de bellna. Tai vet sea ya del dominio ptlblico la e\'idencia deque 
nada hay m{1s ajeno el ane que el prop6sito mm alizador; pero quiz{1s pueda 
rq)('tirse, sin rnolestar oidos expenos. una aseveracif>n destinada a subravar 
la relaci{m de causalidad entre la i·tica y el ane. Prinwro. como la unica 
posible de estableccr juiciosamente. Despui-s. porque dlo temfrria a lacilitar 
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En l'Stas lincas Porl{111 prest'nta en primer lugar el artc como una 
partc dd "gr an caucc moral." en marcado contrastc con d car{1ctcr 
hldi(o t' intrasccndcntc dcl artc l'll que tanto insistieron los 
\anguardi>tas pocos a11os antes. Es m{1s, establnt· una rdaci<'>n 
causal t·1111c la «tici \ la estl-tica. implicando quc un impulso 
moral prndwt· la manift·staci{m artistica. En las t'rltim;1s frases de 
t'Sta ciLI. d nit ico aludt· de malH'I a\ dada a la turbulencia social y 
la indtTisir'lll indi\ idual dd monH·nto. Sc refierc, a mi modo den'!. 
a la i11sa1isL1< < it'l11 c·xp<·rimt·ntacb por muchos cscritorcs con la 
t·sti·t ic a pu1 isu. qut· 110 t·staba a 10110 con las inquidudl's sociales 
dd dia. Fntt'IHkr L1 bast' i'tica dd artc. t'll cambio, t·stabll'ceria los 
t'llbt cs t·111n· d d<'stino dl' la S()( iedad \el de! indiYiduo. 
Ot!Cl aspt·c to dl' b csti·tica 1om{1111ica qttl' dcstacan los cscritmt·s 
dl' Im a11os .'lO t·s la p1t·st·1Hia dd autor t•n su obra. El "yo" 
rnm{1nti(o ll'll<I(l' en la li1natu1<1 dl' csta dt"tada. Fl denwnto 
humano \tl('ln· a coloc;u-,t· t'll d pr imn piano dd ;1rtc. "\'ivimos 
t'll una t·Ltpa dl' 1 t·\ isi<'lll dt· \ alon·s littTarios," di<t· Benjamin 
J arni·s. "110 ;1pnTiablt·s dcsdl' cl pun to de\ is ta dd ghwro. sino de! 
homh1('. I· I mundo t·spiritual contt'll1JH>r{meo no puede ser ya 
< rnH d>ido sin una 1 obusL1 pro\<Tcic'in dd auto! <·n la obra. Acci<'m 
\ an{tli,is: he aqui l;i nut•\a litt'ratllla.'" 1 Juntocon la proycccic'm 
dd "\o" t'll la pocsia \icm· tambih1 la cxprcsi<'m dcscnfrcnada dt' 
las p;1sio11t·s humanas, tipica dt' la pocsia 10m:111tica. quc el 
su11t·alisrno habi;1 \'llt'lto a incorporar al canon poi-tico. 
Tmlos <'Stos aspt'Ctos qw· ptTcibt·n los pcotas \ criticos como 
pt·1 lt'IH« it·ntcs al nun o 1 rnnant icismo St' basan en una 
't'mt'jan1;1 a \'t'C<'S s{ilo supt'rficial con cintas carac1t·risticas de! 
"antiguo" 1oma11ti( ismo; pno <'ll un S('ntido m11y importantc, 
con<·sprn1tk11 a una prolunda alinid;id cspiritual cntn· ('Stos dos 
mm imit'ntos. El asp<'cto t"ti< o dd artt', las pasiont's dcl propio 
;inist;i «>Ill<> protagonistas dt' su artt'. comurws a las dos (·JHHas, 
son partt' dt· cs;i fusic'>n de \'ida \ littT;itura quc .Josi· F. ;\lontcsinos 
scfial<'> <<>1110 tipica de! ethos rrnn<'mti(o.'' Fl an·rcamiento de los 
Ltlor('s \' i ta ks y los \'a lores ('St(·t icos <'ll cl a rte \;1 a car actni1ar gr an 
part t' de la producci6n poi'! ica de los af\os '.HJ. Los rorn{111 t icos 
"litt·ra1uri1aro11" la vida v vi\it·ron "rom{mtic1mt·11tt'" (Byron, 
Shelley. Lana); los poctas compromidos de! siglo XX. en cambio, 
en un mm imicnto scmcjantt· hacia la fusit'm de! arte y \ ida, van a 
politi1ar o "socializa1" su obra. 
Esta misma incorporaci<'>n al ant· de clemcntos vitales poco 
mediatizados cstaba tambib1 prcscntc en la poesia surrcalista 
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espafiola de 1929 a 1932. Guillermo de Torre scfiala, por cjcmplo, 
el suicidio dt' Rent' Cn·vd como la tiltima consecuencia lbgica de 
la confluencia de vida y arte quc rcpresenta d surrealismo.' 1 Tan to 
la n·ccpci{m hostil quc tU\'O cl surrcalismo como los ataqucs a la 
poesia social en los 30 rcsponden a un mismo motivo: la 
repugnancia quc scntian los ddcnsores de la pocsia pura ante esta 
nwLcla de a rte y vida, tan antiti·tica a sus idcalcs. El ">llIT<'alismo <·n 
cste seniido cst{1 intirnanwnte asociado ton cl surgimicnto de un 
ideal csthico sMo en apariencia incompatible con i-1: cl 
comprnmiso. Hay, sin embargo, dos difcrencias fundamt'ntalcs 
entn· la litnatura surrcalista y la compronwtida. Prim('Jo, cl 
surreal is mo t iende a la cxaltaci{m dcl "vo" po(·tico, c11actcri st ica 
tambit'·n del romanticismo, qw· hacia dcl pot'la un hhoc 
solitario.'4 Esto contrasta con cl hhoe cokctivo que ocupa un 
lugar pre('!ninente en gran pane de la poesia compromctida.'' 
Segundo, al surrcalismo le falta la dimensi<'in (·tica conscicnteque 
informa todo el anc de compromiso. 
Al reunir estas tendencias bajo cl thm ino de 11('0ITomant ici">rno, 
pues, los criticos tratan de difcrenciar la nueva <'Sthica de la 
est(·tica purista. Para establcccr cstas distirn iones, hacen hincapi(· 
en el retorno a la an(•cdota, el car[1ctcr fundamentalrnente (·tico o 
moral de! arte, la colocacibn en primer piano de la emocibn 
humana v la prcsencia de) au tor en su obra. Estos varios clcmcntos 
responden, en t'tltimo thrnino, a la fusi6n, tanto "rom{mtica" 
como "ncorromantica," de la vida con la litcratura. Esta m('zcla de 
elcrnentos vitalcs y artisticos implica una ruptura cada \'('/ m{1s 
intensa con la pureza pohica. 
/,a zmfmrr::.a co11w ldf'al f>or'tico 
Al igual quc "neorromanticisrno," cl thmino "impu1<·1a 
ocurre con tanta frccucncia en loscscritos sobre litnatura v <'St(·tic a 
en los afios .')() que adquiere un valor casi ernblcm;'1tico. 
Desentrafiar lo qut' entonn·s sc c·111endia por "impurcza" artistica 
nos permitira comprendn los cambios cstt'·ticos del rnonwnto. La 
impureza consiste en la inclusi<'>n de elnnentos extrat'sti't icos 
como preocupaci{m fundamental de! art('. Fl surrealismo habia 
cstablecido la emoci{m humana no mcdiatizada como materia del 
arte. La estetica irnpurista, con un lenguajc muy diferente, 
continua y' extiende la atcnci<'m al aspccto sentimental del arte. 
La poesia impura, al recogcr, junto con el sentimicnto, otros 
aspectos de la vida diaria, torna una postura de contrastc con Ia 
estetica del purismo. Ya en 1929 cl poet a Antonio de 0 brcg{m, en 
un ensayo titulado .. Hacia el poema impuro," rcconoce la alt a 
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clabrnan t'll "laboratorios limpio-,, bajo lw t·s bla11ca.,, < 011 gua111cs 
ast'vticos." dondt'. sin cmb;ugo. c011t·11 d 1 it"-,go d<' :islixi;1rst' . 
Obrcg,·m < oncilw olra posibilitbd: 
Pcl<l \0 d11\ Jill \t1!11li,H1,1 Li 1111,1 JHH"•,i,1. tjtlt !HI lt'!ll'!!lil"> 111,·1..., 1111H·ilic, ijlH 
ILi1n.11 1111/11/l(I. l..1 dcl ,1i1t· lih1" \ Im lw1 i10111c' ""lllJ>I< .diicll<>': l.1 quc 
lit'IH' \II\ pie-.. t"ll cJ "llWio \ \lh Ill.Ill( I..., t'll ('j t ic\(1. <!ll( llcg,1 ,! !cidtl"I li)'I 
t""P·H io-.,. l.,1 ptw-.i.1 quc p~tlpit.1 todo-.1()..., di,1" ell t·! 11.1n...,1lll">o1h Jlllt"'•ll,t"i 
"' l ;, id,"k'. Quc ,,dw dc Clll< >< i< '""'· ' 
La pot'sia "impura" por b qtH·;1bogaOIJ1t'g<'>11 pt'llt'IH'<t'al "aitt· 
Ii btc." no a I la boratot io. F st [1 t'll < 011 LI< lo< 011 la \ i da < ol id ia 11a. 110 
la rd1u\t': y "sabt· dl' t'llHH io11t's." Lt.-, cxpt<'sa ditt'< LlllH'lll<'- Fl 
< 01111 astt· coll b pocsia put a, qut' asp it ;1 b;1 ;1 ;1 i-,Ln d ;111 t · dt' todo lo 
qtu·pudit·-,(' lig:1rlo ;1 la lt'alidad \lllg:11. "d<' todos Im di;is." t•s 
notable. 
Scis aiios m[1s tall<'. t·n l<J'.FJ. Pablo '.\t'tllda publitc'i su L1111oso 
man it icsto "Sobrt' u na pot"sia si 11 pun·ta." F -,tt' t'lh:1\ o < 1 ist;t I it/>\ 
ex p1 t•st'J dl' lrn ma si 11th it :1 I os idt':tl t·s d(' la i 111pu1 l'I a < rn ll< 1 s i st ('ill;I 
de t·sti-tica. Fl pot'la < hilt·no quil'lt' di1 igi1 b att·nci<'ill dd 
"to1tt11ado pot'ta l11i<o" d lo-, ohjl'tos ht11nild(·, d" Li \ida 
<in undantt': "los s;1< os dt· Lis c;u born·1 ias. lo"> b;111 ill's, las< t'">las. 
los mangos\ las as;1s dt' los in-,trUllH'lltos dd < :11 pi11tt·1 <>." F st;is 
c osa.'> i11lu11dc·11 una "all ac < i<'m 110 dt·spll'< iablt· ha< ia Lt n·:tl idad 
dl'I lllll!ldo." I.a rt·\alori1acit'i11 poi·ti<a dl' b l<'alid:id objl'tiva 
implicita t'll t·stas p;tlab1:1s <Ollstilllyt' justo lo con11ario dt' Lt 
pn·tt·nsi<'>11 \a11gua1dista \put ista dl' crt';1r Ulla "nut·\ :i" it·;ilid:id 
indt'pc11dil'lllt' t'll b pocsia. FI pot'1;1 ahor:1 < rt·t· t'll t'I \aim dt' Lt 
rcalidad t·xtnna: \tH'l\t· los ojos ;ti rnundo \ lo t'll<llt'lllla 
sufi< it'lllt' para sus tH'Ct'sidadcs :111i-,1ic1s \ pnso11alcs.'-
Nt'tUda t'XIgt· Lt irn lusi<'>11 t'll la pot'sia dt' dt'llH'lltos 
tradicio11alrncntc co11sidt'1ados llO poi'ti((>S. lo <Llal lt'<LH'tda Lt 
atra(( i<'m al objcto pcqut'iio \ \Ulga1 quc st·11tiall los pot'tas dcl '.!.7 
duralltt· los aiios '.!.O. 1.:1 poi·ti<:1 purista mostraba una p1dt'lt'll< ia 
pot talcs objt'los, dt"sprm istos de valor t·sti·tico; cl poet a puro 
rn hataba los "l)('llos" si mbolos rom{rnt ic os \ modnllistas para 
Ot'al hclleta cl pol'la 1111s1110. a fuc11a de drnnillio ttTnico y 
artistico, denim dcl pot'ma. La pot'sia impura. en camhio. nwhc· 
en 1111 scntido a la antigua tradicir'm poi'lica: percibe hcnnosura en 
el objcto ell si. Hay, 110 obst;il11t'. dos dift·n·rni;v., fundarnc11taks. 
Pri rncro. las cos as de la vida nil i n:tria q uc st· i 11corpora11 a la poesia 
impura 110 correspo11dc11 a los simbolos eslcttcos rn{is 
tradicionales. Segundo, t·stos objt'tos humildes tit·tH'll valm 
poi'tico de por si, contiencn bdlt·ta antes de cntrar en cl pocma, a 
consecuenna de! contacto con cl hombre; con d hombrt' 
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trabajador (bi<'n mirados los objctos <JU<' ('\oca Neruda), quc l<'s 
cmltagia su humanidad. Fl cmltacto humanoconstitu\cd pucntc 
entJT la obra de a1 tc y la\ ida diaria y sc < onsidcra un \aim positi\<J, 
Mas la impun·1a poi·tic a consistc ('II m{1s quc la simple 
intcgraci<'>n de l'i('llH'lltrn. 110 "po(·ti(os" de la rcalidad cotidiana. 
Esa incm poraci<'J11 tic1H· un corolario: Li pro\('(( i<'m de fines 
tambih1 cxtracsti·ticos. Fl artc S(' lucc impuro no ,(ilo porquc 
re< oge "impurczas. s1110 porquc \ ucl\'c con ellas al mun do. 
C:uando ;\' eruda ('scribe en cl rnanificsto v:1 cit ado: 
. \ ,j "'" la I H "'''a q lit' IHt\t a 1 nm. g;1,1.1da '<>llltl I" >1 u n <it ido por lo'tldw1t\ de 
Li 111.1110. pt'tld1ad<1 poi d ... udo1 \ cl liu1no. olit'ntt· a orin;:t \ ,1 ;11u<cna. 
'al pit ada I"" la' di\t'"'" p1olt·,i1111<'' qt1t· 'c cjc1t t'll dt·11110 \' ltl<'J;t de la le\. 
construve una ddinici{m quc asocia la poesia con cl contacto 
humano .. impuro." Mas al re< unir a im;'1gcn('S alusi\ a' al trabajo 
manual _ .. gasrada como pm un {1Cido por los ddwrcs de la 
ma no." "penctrada por cl sudor," .. las di\'ersas prolesioncs" -
<'qui para la pocsia con una h(·t 1;1min11a. ;\1{1s adclantc die c quc cl 
pocma ha de" alca1var csa du lee supnfie ic de! instrumcnto tocado 
sin descanso." La nwt{dma d<' Lt p<wsia como hcrramienta 110 cs 
casual. I dent if i ca. por una pane. cl art(' e 011 d ohrcro, tllH'\ o hhoc 
de la po<'sia com pt om ct ida de il(jll it·rda-,. '' 
Por olla pane, implica un papcl cxt1<H'Sti-tico de la J><H·si;1. l'na 
herramicnta punk -,c·1 !H·t mosa o 110. p('t o ti('IH' una lune i<'lll quc 
solo pu('d(' rea I i1a1 gu iada prn la lll<lllO dd horn bre. F 1 COllC<'pto de 
poesia como h<'I ramictlfa e ontrasta de tll<Hlcl a absoluta con la 
mctMora, usada < 011 ln·c tH'lle ia por los poet as puros, dcl arre crnno 
maquina, quc furn ion a autrnn;'itic a!lH'lltt•, sin cl homb1 e, cu al 
in gen in ia de mm i Ill icn to per pct uo. 
En su rn i('nta< i<'lll t·xtra('sthi< a la poesia impura difi('n· 
radic alrncntc d(' la aspira< i<'lll purist a a la autonomia de la obra d<' 
art<'. En la fusi<'ill de all<'\' \ida qu(' habiamos idcntificado como 
rom{mtiea. la po<'sia impura quictt' rcbasar los limitt's del art<'. 
intcgrando tanto la \'ida a la literatuta crnno la literaturaa la \ida. 
Al rdn it sc a e o-,as cXl<'llla' ;ti pot·ma < omo talcs cosas. 110 
estcti1adas, cl pocta impu10 aspita a rnmpn cl ci1ntlo d<' 
autorrdcn·1H ialidad denr rn dd cu al Lt <''ti·1 ica purist a prctn1dia 
ctHTITat la pocsia. 
Porsia 1 m110 10111w111a111)11 
F 1 des co de los poctas i Ill ptll os d(' rnn 1 per con I a pr et n1si{m 
purista de Li autonomia dcl anc \' YolYcr al principio de la 
rden·n< ialidad lingi'iistica ('fl su pocsia Jes llC\a a la funci6n 
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('l!H>ci<'m como moti\'(> lcgitimo del artc, concibcn tambih1 la 
tH·cesidad d(' crnnunicarla. Enrique Die1 Can('do, comentando la 
poesia "sin artt'" de Lc<'m F ii ipt'. ac lat a que "cl m{1s alto poet a. sin 
t'l11ha1 go, no ('S cl quc sc t·mociona. solitario y mudo, ante un 
csp(Tt;'1culo natural. sino cl qw· logra t omunicat su crnoci(m a los 
quc no supwrnn S('lltit la."'" Para Diet Canedo pucs la 
importarn ia dcl pocta no t(·sid(' tanto ('ll su sensibilidad especial 
sino pn·cisanwntt' en su capacidad de "comunicar su emocibn." 
Scbasti;'rn Ga-.( h hacc una ;tlirmaci(m muy scmejantc: "Fn 
primn luga1, cl anc ha de pos(Tr un valorcnH>tivo. [ ... ]Scttata de 
aqucl cstl ('JlHTimicnto ('lllocionado quc S(' apodcra dcl artist a\ 
quc (·ste quicH' <Ollllllli(al a los dcm[1s hombres. llablar a su 
<Oradrn."' 11 .\ «>lltinuaci<'m obscna quc la ti·cnica artisti<a sirvc 
principalm('lll<' para atH'at tHH'stra a1t·1Hi<'>11. para que el artista 
ha hie al < 01 ad>11. Esto su pone 1111 d is1 ;11H iam il'n to considera hie de 
la <''>tt·tica purista, quc tanto < ulti\<'> la th nica y la maestria 
anisti< a como lines ('ll si .. \l10ra ('St{rn subordinadas al "mensaje." 
Fste asp('cto <0111u11i< ati\(> d(' la pot'sia rcafi1 ma su car{1cte1 
t·x11;1t''>lhico; su fun( i(m ('S lkgar a los otros hombres. Por otra 
pat ll» Gas< h afi1 ma <jll(' pt('( isallH'llll' prnquc su base es emoti\'a, 
d ;lit(' ('S univ('t sal v lo pucden ('lltl'ndcr todos. Fsta observaci<'>n 
1 ('< Ul't lb un a-..pl'cto scnwjantl' de la d0< trina surrealista, quc 
sostcnia qt1(' la cxpresi<'>n dl' lo i11sti11tivo era universal. 
Ff(·<ti\allH'tll('. Im 1rnpurns aprcndicron csa leccibn del 
su1n·alismo, Jlt'lo al contrario de los surrcalistas, expresan cstos 
dc!ll('lltm uni\lTs;tlcs en un lenguajc m{is dirccto, evitando el 
dikma de la irn omp1cnsi<'m. 
EI c< >IH cpl<> de pocsi a < omo com un icacion cont rasta 
fucrt('llH'ntc con la pll!Tta po<"ti< a quc contintia <:'11 estos afios. 
Juan Ram<'m .J imi·rn·1 dl'( bra qu<· tit·nc la poesia "<:'scondida" en 
su <asa. ' 1 Juan .Jo,si· Domcnchi11a, qU(' \'l!Ch<· a la poesia pura 
d(''>pu(·s de una bn·\T an·ntura con cl surrcalismo, 12 niq.p la 
unin·rsalidad de la po(·si;i: "Fn rigot, cl log10 auti·nticamentc 
poi'tico cs SH'mpn· una intuici<'m o sorpresa personal, 
i11comu11icablc.''' 1 
Co11111111(1U 1611 y el ado de 1'scribir 
Surge por t'Stos ailos un knt'mH·no intimamente relacionado con 
d conccpto dl' la pocsia corno comuni<a( ib11. \'arios niticos v 
poet as, al reflex ionar solm· el acto de cscribir, se intcresan por 
ddinir por qui· se <·scribe. v ck qui· manna la poesia se diferencia 
de otras form as de co mun icacibn . 
Los quc se dirign1 a estas cuestiorws coinciden en afirmar queel 
esnibir responde a una necesidad personal del cscritor, lo que 
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contrast an < 011 d ( onnvto \ anguardista del ;11 te < 01110 j llt'go: 
"Cuando no st· sit'ntc la IH'ccsidad vital. sang1 antc. de csnibir: 
cuando. ade111:1s. el esfucr10 de un trabajo riguroso y < 1 cador falta. 
entonccs cl def)()r/e de ir hilando pa la bras suc('Si\ anwnte una tras 
otra. <·s pura < aligrafia quc 110 trasci('lld(' cl(' Lis < uartillas." 11 
l\lar;nall n·chata el conc<'pto lt'idi< o dcl art<· v su pr('tcndida 
·'intras<('ndcnc ia." El ant· ha de tolllarst· ahora en snio. "<omo 
todo aqucllo quc st· nutn· con la sangrc viva de la J('alidad dt' los 
hom brcs [ ... )"" Incl uso :\ 11 ton io :\Iarichalar. q Ul' por lo dt·lllas sc 
ciiic a una t•sthi<a purista, t'Stablc< c la rclaci<'m t•ntn· Ia necesidad v 
la scriedad, y dt'dara su incornpatibilidad con el <oncepto dt'l a1tt· 
< omo ju ego: "Nace su fo11osidad ju.stalllcntc de qut· va 110 <·s llll 
jucgo [ ... ]. 1" 
El ('scribir, entorKes, rt'spondt' a una m·cesidad pnsonal dd 
escritor de cxprcsarsc; dt' ahi su < ar[JCtcr st·rio. Tambih1 respondc. 
scgt'in :\Iaravall. a una nccesidad univnsal, qw· junto con la 
inspiracir'm poi-tica y la "csencial unidad humana." 1' fo1ma11 la 
base de la pocsia. Fsta unin-rsalidad v la unidad hurnana son Im 
lactorcs quc hacen posiblc la cornunicaci{rn por lll<'dio d(' la 
poesia. '.'\o es, sin embargo, una comunicaci<'m cualquit'ra. La 
pocsia cs distinta dt' las otras fonnas de comunic1ci<'m verbal. 
\' arios n i I icos S<' csf ucn an por def in ir ('Sa di qi ll< i<'m por nwdio d(' 
contraposiciont's. "' 
M aiia Zarn bra no, pm ejcmplo, al i11daga1 en un ('ll'>avo .. Por 
qu(· se cscribc,"N oporn· cl acto de csnibir al ck hablar. Hablar. 
dice, cs desahogarsc, soltar pa la bras sin rdlexi<'m. F'inibi1, <·11 
cambio, t·s retencr palabras, st'ltTcionar. Rt'pffsenta la 
reconciliacibn con las palabras: 
[FI csc ri bi r cs la J \ i< 101 ia de u 11 podt·r de 1 Olllllll i< ar. Por q uc no ,(,lo cjc11 i 1.1 
cl csc riior un dcrt·t ho rt·qun ido por 'll a11·11a1a11tc nt'< t'Sicbd. ,;110 un podt'r. 
poren< ia de < 01nuni< ac i/>11, qut' <.H 1 t'( ienta -,u hu1na11idad. quc ll('v;1 la 
lwrnanidad dt'I homlllt' a limilt's It'< ii-rr des< tif>icll•"· a lirnilcs de la 
horn hr i;i, dcl "'' hmnbr e. qtH''" gan;rndo It'll 1·110 ;ti 111u11do de lo i 11lruma110. 
qtw ,jn '"'ar le p1t·st•111a <<>tnb;tlt'. .\ 1·,11· 1omlia11· dt'I ltombrc toll lo 
inlunnano, acudc cl <'"i<Jitot. \t'll<icndo t·11 un gloiio\o c!Hll<'llf10 d<' 
l<'<<>tHilia<i<'>11 ton Ja.., tanta.., \nt'\ t1;iido1a.., pabb1a,1p.'1g . .'):!OJ 
En estas lineas Zambrano recapitula varias id('as dcl monH·nto 
sobre las motivacioncs del cscritor. El mayor don dd pod a, dice, es 
su podcr de comunicaci6n. por mcdio de la pa la bra t•scrita, pu<·s la 
pa la bra hablada · · trai( ion a.'· '.'\ <'>tcse cl conccpto de escri bir co mo 
"victoria" sobrc la palabra. Fl contrast(' con la idea de Alcixandre 
de la pocsia como "fracaso,"-'0 por una parte, y con el ideal 
vanguardista de la poesia como creaci<'m d(' una realidad 
independit'ntt', dond(' sc recluye ('] poeta, pm otra partt', es 
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lt']ltt''it'llla la <'lltrada, dcsdl' su artl', dd t·snitor t'll d mundo. Fl 
11iu11fo tonsistl' en tolllJH'l cl <inulo de auto11dt·H'IHi;didad. 
t 0111u11 i< a1 . t omar partl' l'll la 1 w ha '>O< ia 1 <on tLI "lo i 11 Ii u mano." 
\le dl'tl'ngo a l'Xaminar est as idl'as sohrc d acto dt' t'st 1 ibir para 
st'guir l'I p1on·so dt' la fonnulaci<'m dd nl!Ht'pt<>dl' la pot'sia <Olli<> 
t oinunit ;u ic'm \ para llamar la att·tH it'm al distanciamicnto qw· 
c-,to suprnH· dt' la esti·tica de purua poi·tit a. Para Ill! grupo dt' 
pod as \ < 1 i 1 i(( >S <'11 los ai'ios :m, el csn i bi r res pondl' a u na m·ccs id ad 
t•rnoli\a pnsonal \ uni\(·rsal. Por cl IH'XO de la uni\nsalidad -
idl'llt if it ;1t i<'m dcl t''lni1or t 011 la human idad- d artc pasa dt' 
co11sidn;1cirnw'I 1n1ramt'11tc t'Sti·tit a' a prt'ocupacirnH'S tambii·n 
i·1 it as . 
. \11.111)11 1n1111/ drl 11r/1sl11 y de/ artc. 
Bajo las< H'< il'lllt'S prl'sirnH''I srn iaks \ politicas dl' b Rqn'tlilit ;1, 
la ad111i-,i<'>11 dl' considna< iorn·s extr;1t'sti·ticas dcl all<'\ cl cmHt'JllO 
dl' pocsia < omo co111u111t a< i<'>n st· tran-,lonnan cas1 
i1H·\ iubknH·ntt· 01 un '>t'lll ido dl' mi-,i<'>n. La j11J.11bi/1dad de 
< rnnun i< ;11 poi !llt'dio deb p<>t''>i:1 '><' t < >ll\ ict tc pat a< ic1 to nt'1mno 
dl' t''>trito!Ts <'ll 11b/1.e,a111!11 dt' <Ollltllli1a1 1orno hombn· y tomo 
artisL1<011 la humanidad. Lo-, poctas JH>IH'l1 su artl' al snvicio dt' 
Ii nt·s t'X t 1 apoi't icos. -,oci a ks. 
FI gr ado dt' compromi-,o de 'ill artl' (on los probl!'lnas sociaks \' 
politi(os dd dia \;tria 1on-,idl'1ablcrncntt'. Es d('( ir. difncntt''> 
('SCI itrn ('S -,il'llll'll la mi-,it'>ll dt",dl' SU olna COil llla\Ol 0 l1H'll0l 
illtt'llSitbd. \'an1os a t'Xalllillar algullas at titudcs, qul' \all desdt' la 
simple colllrm1taci<'m de la probkm{tti< ;1 hu111alla hasta d 
compr0111iso total coll Ulla dl'tnmillada idl'ologb. Pa1a Antonio 
:\Ln i( haLn, pm cjt'mplo ... Lill '>OSJH'< hmo cs d artl' al st·1 \ i1 io dcl 
art('. t 01110 d arte al St'I\ i( io dt' Lt 111oral ode la po lit i( a. F 1 art('(klw 
dt' pollt'I st· al sen i< io dcl hom bit'."' 1 :\Lti i< kdar. ( c1i ido t'll 
gent'ral a un cmHcpto poi'ti(o \;111gua1di-,1a. quil'll' si11 nnbatgo 
poncr d ;11 t<' al '>('!\ i1 io dcl horn 1>1 <» 
Ouos t''>( 1 itOI<''>. torno Josi· lk1g;11nin. pm l'jl'mplo. s<· 
pr cg u 11 L111 si .. '" udai al ptll'hlo, : 11< > '>< ·1 {1 a\ lllLtr k ;1 -,rniar. pt't o a 
srniar dt'spit·rto:" 4 ' E-,ta po-,i( ic'>11 cs ell gl'll('l;tl consollalllt' 1011 la 
quc inlrnrna la ff\isu Cnr. \' Ray11. dt' 01ic11LHi<'>n (at<'>li1a \ 
Ii bnal. qm· di1 igi<'> !kt gam i 11 dt· I tff) a I ()'.\ti. 4 ' Lil a< tit ud adrn i tc 
la nn t'sidad de avudat al pudilo toil d ;llll» Jll'I o <Oil< ilw Lt avuda 
print ipahrn·llt<· dt' ordl'll l''>pit i1 ual. :'\ o pn·tc1Hk inter\ ('1Ji1 t'll la 
socit'<L1d. 4 ·1 
Francisco Pina, t'l1 cnnbio, dl'sta<a cl ddwr social dd t·scritrn <'II 
thrn inos m{is pr{tet icos: 
I OH Anthony L (;f'ist 
.\qui jcn I· "p,11-1~1]. ni;d qtH· 1111-. 1)("'1(" lc11c1nt1\ l<,d<,.., -\ ,1< ,1..,(1 !ll"l"<Jllicnc-. 
C'>< 1 ihcn- L1 ohlig,H i('111 de !()l!ll.J! p1inH·10 u11;1 (Oil< Jt'Jl( Id< 1ud.1d,111;r <.,j!l 
cll:1 rn1 p<Hli;'t intt·11ta1-.,t' (!)!l i''-1!11 t'I 11w1HJJ ,i\,!ll<t' \l1t·1111a" d 
( ( 111gl<Hllt'l ad<1 (''-,j).tllt1l Jl() ( ( >ll'il !Ill\" llll {()(It) tH g;nli( ( ), ( (HJ lllL! ( (If){ lcll( i;i 
< ( Hn1'1n \ I t"•1J H >ll\,l bk, 1 c ... u IL11 .'11 l c ... 1i·1 ii<'" lo"I C"lftlt t'/t ,.., q uc \t ILJ.!~dt l. pol quc 
c ;wt ;'1n < ;1"1 t·n l'i \ ,H i11 ~, 
Pina cmH ilw corno obliga< i<'m dd <·scritor la cr<·a< i/m de una 
"conci<'ll< i:1 cuidadana" p;i1;1 <JU<' flll<'dan arraigar los intcntos de 
rdo1111a '><)( ial' cultu1al. \'(,la rnisir'Jll dd arti-,1a como so<ial en 
princ ipio: ticnc qw· ( u111pli1 una lahrn qu<' prcpara1{1 d terrcno 
para la< 011st1 tH < i/l11 d<' una llW'\ a socicdad.~,, 
F-,1os 1n·s <·scritrn<·s qtw :Haba1no.'> de t'Xaminar dcclaran su 
volu111ad de sen i1. < orno al 1i-,1as. al homb1c. 01ros poctas. no 
obstantc. sil'ntcn (Oil rn;'1s utg<'ll< ia cl irnp<·1<1li\o de poncr su ane 
al scni< io dt' la' lw ha'> so< i:1ks dl' su tinnpo. no dl' manna \aga. 
sino din·< tanwnt<·. Cn·<·n finncnwntc quc "cl angu.-,1ioso malesta1 
y dcsasosit'go htmi;mo. 'iO< ial, en qul' vivirnos"~- no le permit<· al 
l'S< ritor n·< luirsl'. <'fl una actitud purisla. (Oil -.u ohra .. \nuro 
Sl'rrano Plaja. <on 11w1i\I> de la adhcsic'm dl' .\ndr(· Gide al 
comuni-,rno. landl la -,iguil'lll<' llamada a la a<< ir'ln. t'll la qtw <·s 
notable cl 10110 de urg<'ll< 1a: 
F" \;i 1101,1 de quc lo..., i111cln tu;tlc.., "<' t!t»n < 1w111a, quc fl() t'\ t'l a< ILLll 
n101nc1110 p;11a pt·1111;nw<ct lri,1nw11tc t'll \ll Libo1a1orio . .111ft' -..u ,111alirita 
llH'';' de 11,di;qo. Y ;i ,,. h;i li.1hLido ha,Ltlllc de Li< 1j,j,1lt-I lll<llHlo I" «"'Ille. 
11.iht·i .... dlldl 11.idt) \ d h,t'lLlllf t' \ll ag<'Hl i< ()I t'tf H ( t'[ I] ... (',\ \atwdl< r ('\cl lll..,Ltlll(' 
de .'lt'!lfn C"i,I ,1ngu'ltt.1 <lill<,t. de padnt'J, \Jtaln1c11lt'. h11111.111<1JlH'lllc, t'".it' 
ag<'n1i<odc\;1..,oi..,iq~o p1cdnc\01 de Ull lllH'\f).J<opLunicnto_,'-,oi"idcl 1nundo, 
v ll<> lclli-i' poi 1;11110 dn n hod rnat chat m de i'I. a de"'lllt'1Hlc1 "'de i·I. 11 i ;uin 
siquit·L1 int(' It'< tuahnc111t·. 1" 
En estc p{nrafo, Serrano Plaja se vale de los lugan·.-. coml!IH'S de la 
esti·tica purista - "la boratorio." .. anali I ica mesa." etc.- para 
COntrastar SU caraeler intelectual COil el imperatin> de" Sl'lltir" las 
angustias del ticmpo. Siendo "del mundo," dice, los inidcctuaks 
110 "tienl'n dcrccho" a substraerse de sus dificu ltadcs. Por 
extcnsic'>n, el arte tampon> puede pnmanecer indifl'll'lllt' a la 
conmocibn social. 
.. lrtf' como idr·olugfa 
La creciente polarizaciopn ideolc'1gica de Espafia. que va 
escindiendo el pais en dos campos hos! iles, que pronto irrumpir{m 
en conflicto armado, hace scntir sus efectos en la literatura 
tambien. Hacia mediados del decenio la lucha parcce ineludible. 
"El deber de todo hombre que tenga una verdad es llevarla a sus 
t'iltimas consecuencias," dice Emilio Delgado, para quien la 
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parte de la poesia y de las dedaracio11es de esthica adquiere11 un 
to110 rn{1s con fl in i vo. EI i mpcrat i vo de! artt' v ie11e a ser no sc'>lo 
participar c11 la liberaci1"in de Li humanidad. sino combatir 
act iYameme < ontra los c11cm igos de Ia 1 i bertad. 
"Epoca es dt' mmdcr a dt'ntelladas. de hincar hundiendo 
t'llleras las cncias." escrilw Ralael Alberti c11 un soneto en 193ti.5° 
La violc11cia que Alberti cxprt'sa <'II cstos versos va dirigida contra 
dos objctos: pnmno. < 011tra la burguesia. enemiga de! 
prnlctariado; s<'gundo \ figurativanH·ntt', contra el purismo 
poi·tico. rdlcjo c·st(·tico de la burgtH·sia. Efectivame11te, por estos 
aiios hav una fusic'm d(' csthica <' idcologia. Con la creciente 
polititaci<'m de la vida <· . .,paiiola poco antes de la gunra civil, d 
credo anistico \t·nia a idc11tificarsc. i 1P/is nolis, con una posicib11 
ideol<'>gica. Esa conflue11< ia de poi·tica y politica, extc11sib11 de la 
fusi<'m rom<'t11ti< a de \ida \ litcratura. cxplica el tono violento de 
muchas profesiones de <·sti'tica. 
Cirni·rn·1 Caballero, pm cjnnplo. l('comicnda en 19'.)'.): 
Pa1t1 L1 pot·...,ia: liquidar dt· u11 llllldo \ ioknto, gcni~il y < 1ut·I a t'">d t'1lti1na 
1·"11t·l:i ll.111i;1d:i de lo' ·p111t" .. "··p111i''"'· .. 'rnpe1a1 cl tlllina11i,11H> 
.ili;11"''·"'" de''';' poc,ia .. \handon;n 1.i .. poc,ia i11di1c<1a ... <OlltqHual. 
Ld..,,1111t·nt!' 1ni11111 iLll id. ~ \oh ('J .1 t11Lt /Jnn/n dnn to.con "it'll! !do 1 digio"o 
de Li\ idt1 \ de lo vH ial. l' 11~1 p<w'>i;1 c lt'.1do1.1 \ 110 < tl'a< iolll"ila.~ 1 
.. (,<'(:(·" prnponc, en los thminos m{1s agrcsivos que rccundan la 
\ iol«n( ia ( 011 Li qtH' los futu1 istas italianos (de signo idcolc'>gico 
idi·ntic o al de (; irnh1n C:abalkrn) agrcdicro11 el pasado litcrario. 
la "liquida< i(m" de la poesia pu1 a. quc csc1sos aiios antes ha bi a 
ddcndido con igual fervor dcsdc las p{1ginas d(' /.11 ( ;actla 
/.1/Prnna."'' Ya para bs It'< has c·n que rnlact6 t·sta nota. -,in 
embargo. '><' habia co11solidado t·n la idcologia lasci-;ta. cuya 
ex prt's i1'lll Ii t na1 i<t i ba a I 01 rn u lar s<.>lo dos aiios dt·s 1)l1(·s t·n .. EI a1 tc 
v cl c·..,tado ... , ' 
:\ntonio S{m< het Barbudo cxp1t'sa t'll ti·nninos lllll\ scrncjantt·s 
Lt ap1 nn iantt· lH«csidad de s1qw1 a1 la t"'ti·t ica vigcntc: 
I I .i I i,1-...1d() ';1 c < 111 L1 'a11gu.11 <I i,1 b dt . ..,11 ll< < it')n, Lt ivt )( ;i de L1.., nq~;1< iont·.., 
{<Hl.llllt'"· dt"l 1111H1w11t11du1(idt· lo..,t li<Hjllt'" \de l.1..,,11 j..,1a .... pt·111c..,L11nhii'll 
\ ,1 lu 11,1 d{' qU(' p.t ... t' t'..,lt' hl.111do \ <""it(·11 I 1 t'\ ( 1h t'l "it· dt· Jo.., quc int i1n.11llt'lllt'. 
<1l'>LHL11llt'lllc .• 1ll!Hjllc '-,t".I <•lll fl)d,1 pu1c1.1. '-,lt'lllt'll en ...,J t·I 
dc'>til<1l(l1J,1111ic111t1 . 
. \1c111 111.1,. hc111"' tic 'llJWLll 1.11n!J1i·11 la 111:1,1111;1 ;111a1qui.1 tic hm qut· 
«>11..,1 ... tc <"ll qtw <.Hl.1 uno t·..,, c..., plc11~1111c11tt"c11'>i.1w1(1-.t'doc11 '>i.1·.., pin j..,<, 
intq.~Lll...,c \ '>t'l 1·11 todo: ell 111i. t'll l'I 111u1Hlo \ t'll Dio"i. ( ) 
.\ ..,1, l.1 JH H''>i;1 1 01no la po .... it iopn de.\ kl\.,111d1 t · t . .., I H ('( i"io a toda < 11-.ta qut' 
<..;c;1 ... upnada <Oil lu1ia. ha"ila <oil "i<1ngtt»" 1 
En t'Stas lincas el critico idcntifica. claranwntc la pot'sia de 
Aleixandrc con su "posici6n" po lit ica y social. EI individualismo 
110 .111tho11y L < ;1·111 
burgui·s ("cada uno cs, ('S pln1amcnt(' ell si") S(' colllras1a coll la 
solidarid ("ser en todo"). Para S{111chc1 B;1rbudo la poi'tica v la 
idcologia de Aleixandn· I "anarquia" I SOil collsubstalH ialc.-, y 
tienen quc ser superada-,." 
La pcrcepci(lll de una < onflucncia de c'>t(·ti< a c idcologia de pa1 tc 
de varios escritorcs ks ll<·va a idn11ilicar la <·sthica purista coll la 
pequelia burgucsia. 56 Por cso, L111to (;im(·nc1 Caballero como 
S{mchc1 Barbudo atacan con furia la plll<'ta pohica. pw·s <·s cl 
signo literario de esa clasc. Tan!O cl Lis< isrno como el S()( ialismo, 
desde {mgulos distintos, tiencn a la burguesia por cncmiga 
ideoli>gica y enemiga de la cultura, sea hta .. imperial" o 
"prolctaria." De la misma mancra se ('lllinide qiw la 1dwlih11 de 
Alberti contra su farnilia, o la de Cernuda contra su socicdad, S(' 
encauce dentro dcl conn·pto de lw ha de (lases v tome la lonna de 
agresibn violenta contra la burgucsia. 1 ' 
Todas estas declaraciones rcprescntan un en<nmc 
distarH iarniento de la <·sti-tica dcl purismo. Fl lllH'\O papd social 
dcl arte y dcl anista suporn· la n·s1ituci<'>11 d<' 1111a con< icnc ia 
hist6rica. La pocsia ya no nTha1a la hi-,101 ia. no sc n·< Ill\(' en -,u 
autc'rnomo m undo po(> tic o. EI cso i I <Jr t icnc a hot a < onci('lHia de 
formar con su obra partc de un proceso hist<'n ico. Lil cone <'P< i<'m 
le pr<esta una dinwnsi<'>n tllilitat ia al at te. qucconlrasta <on cl idl'al 
purista de la gratuitad artistica. 
Conapto de "fJ1i/;/1rn" \'di' "/meb/o" 
(T na de las consccu<·ncus m:1s in1crcsantcs dcl lllH'\'O 
planteamien10 de la naturalc1a y la furn i<'>n de! at tista \ dd artc es 
que suponc una reddinici<'lll de! pt!blico a quicn sc dirigc. El 
concepto de pocsia corno c ornunicH ic'lll llt'\a impli< ita tan to Lt 
idea de un mcnsajc corno la de un reccp1or. EI artista 
comprometido quien· llcgar a un pt1bli<o mas amplio. En 19Tl. 
f,'co se declara <'II sus norrna'> una "revista total de cu!tura 
espaiiola." Se oponc a "los gt upos, capillas y ccn:H ulos" 
minoritarios quc practi< a ban d artc como un jucgo. Sc proponc 
representar a la juH·ntud li1craria que considcra cl artc "emprcsa 
dcl cspiritu y viaje cl m;'1s g1a\(' \ anicsgado de la mcnte v el 
coradlll." Concluye afinnando q uc .. F 10 110 cs, pw·s, rev is ta de 
rninorias ni de vanguardia-,, -,i110 de todos v para todos ... ,, 
F sos "todos" a q u i('tH'S los po ct a" <om prnmcl idos q u ierc diri g ir 
su obra adquie1cn un pcrlil m:1s cLuo: son"(') pueblo." Fl nut'\'O 
concepto de pueblo que <·mpic1a a surgir <'llttc IlllH hos escriton·s 
coincide nm el csfuc110 dd gohinno de Lt Rcpt'tlJlica por 
incorporar a la vida cul!ural \ poli1ica del pais ;i las oprimidas 
masas carnpesinas y u1ba11as, cxcluidas de dla por tantos aiios.'" 
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compromctida. que cl pocta sc politi1a y politi1a su ohra "s<'gt'in su 
mayor o menor contacto <on la masa. """ Crco, 110 obstantc, quc 
hasta la gucna ci\·il. p()(os poctas tu\ icron co11t;1< to di recto con 
"la masa." Sc trata, m[1s bin1, de la clahrn< ic'm de un lllH'\o 
concepto de pueblo, de u n "st·n t ido dcl pttd>lo cad a \ < ·1 [ ... ] nH·nos 
\·ago, mcnos folkl<'irico," en las palabras de Rafael .\llwrti-" 1 Fue 
sobre todo cl pueblo obrero. < ampesino c indust1 ial. d quc atrajo 
la atcnci{m de arti,tas d(' i1quienlas. 1•' 
El nucvo corHepto de pueblo como pt\blico ti<'ll<' dos lacctas 
principaks cntn· <'Stm esnitrnt·s. La pnnHTa. \ de m{is 
imponancia. c' cl des<·o de hacn llcgar la cultur;1 al pueblo\ de 
intcgrarlo a la\ ida cultural. L;1 segunda < on!-.istt' <'ll un intt·nto de 
incorporar la <Ultur;1 popul;11 a b d0111ina11tt·. 
Como t'jemplo de b pt inHTa tcndcrn ia. la d<·< Liraci<'J11 de 
principios insnLI <'ll d prinH'l 11t'1111<'lo de 01 tu Inf' 110 deja lugat a 
dudas 1·11 cu;mto al pt'il>lico al qut' \ ;m dirigidm los eslw·11m de la 
revista: 
Poi UILt li1c1atut;i p1okt;Hia. 
(:an1ald<b" olnl'JO<., ~ <<llllP('<.,illo'>· L1 H'\'i..,1<1 ()<t11brr' not'"' un;1 lt'\i..,Lt de 
rninrnia'>. F, un;1 1n·i,1a pa• \o'><>ll<". Dl'hi·i' 1oma1 pal II' 1·11 clla. 
1·mi{111dono' \111''11;1 irnpll''>ion .. , dl'i <<llllpo \di' la f;'1h1i<a. <lili<a'. 
hiog1;ifia,, alliculo, di' ludi;1. dihujo'>. La <1tl1ur;1 hurgt1<''>;1 agoni1;1. 
i11<;q>a1 di' <ll'ar lllH''"" \alon·'· !"" 1'micm ltl'tl'dl'l<" lt'gi1in1<" di' loda la 
, il'ncia. la Iii('! al Ula \ cl a1 II' qui· hall ido a< un1ttla11do Im 'iglm. "'" Im 
obrc1 °' \ , alllp('sinm. b <la'" II a bajadot a. q lit'. < omo di< ('Cat los l\1;11 x. 1·s la 
(jlll' lk\;1 t'll SI d j>Ol\('llit.'' 
Aunquc· de dcclarada oricntaci{m marxista, 1·sta prcscnta( i<'m dd 
obrero rcspondc en lineas gent'ralcs a la rcpn·scntacii'm litcraria 
dcl trabajador como cl nt11·vo hho(' cultural, en quit·n reside el 
futuro de la humanidad. Es una visi<>n hen'>ica, glmificada, del 
proktariado como repositario de los mejores valorcs humanos: 
honradt·z moral. fortaleza fisica, scntido de justicia, franqucza y 
compasi<'>n. 
La invitacic'm quc cxtiende Octubre a los obrcros a colaborar en 
la rev is ta con impresioncs de su vida diaria responde a la segunda 
faceta dd accrcamiento al pueblo: la de incorporar la cultura 
popular a la dominante. Se evidencia en drculos literarios 
liberales un renovado inten"s por la poesia popular. La 
Generaci{m del '27 habia mostrado entusiasmo por la poesia 
popular a lo largo de los afios 20. Hay, noobstante, una diferencia 
de enfoque. La atracci6n que Garcia Lorca y el Alberti primerizo 
sentian por la poesia popular habia sido principalmente literaria: 
apreciaron los valores de la gracia, sencillez y expresiYidad de las 
coplas tradicionales y las canciones andaluzas. En los afios 30, en 
cambio, los escritores comprometidos vieron en la poesia del 
11'.! 
pueblo un reflejo de la nue\'a conciencia de clase. Octubrr presenta 
con las siguientes pa la bras su .. An to logia folkl{>rica de can tares de 
clase": "Pero la copla nose para, sigue cl proceso revolucionario 
de los que la crcan. El despertar de la conciencia de dase de 
proletarios y campesinos empieza ya a cantarse por los campos, 
call es, plazas y tabernas. " 64 Lechner ha observado que las coplas 
presentadas en este numero de la revista no son especialmente 
revolucionarias. 65 Sospccho que la toma de conciencia politica 
que se atribuye aqui a los .. can tares de clase" sirve mas bien para 
caractcrizar el proceso que sigue la poesia culta al comprometerse 
con la sociedad. 
En los afios 20, (•poca de plena pureza lirica, los poetas de la 
Generaci(m dcl 27 se pusieron bajo la tutcla espiritual de Juan 
Ram(m J im(·nc1. En la diTada siguientc Antonio '.\Iachado vino a 
ocupar cl puesto de guia v mentor. ContrmTrsias con d poeta 
rnoguneiio apart<'. 6 " la actitud po(·tica v humana de Machado 
atraia, con t'I cambio hacia una cst(·tica de signo social. a los poetas 
m;'1s j{>H'IWS <jlH' n. Rcproducimos a continuaci{m UllOS p<'1nafos 
no rccogidos de Machado, prn cn·erlos de gran int('Jt's, pucs 
expH'san la nut'\'a inugcn de! pueblo que compartian los poetas 
com pnHnet idos: 
Yo oco qtH' L11110 en< iH lllhLllH i,I'·· ~1d\t'l\;t\ to1110 ell pH'>-.1w1;i...,, cl ,111i..,1;1 
(jlH' h;1 de li:1tc1 •di oln;1 Li li;1tc. Fl log10 de clla t'".!;'1 poi t'Jl( i111;1 ck lo 
111;t1t·1ial. lo '11JWlli< i;il \lo'''''''""· C:orn" hornlllt» cl a11i''" p,11li< ipa t'll 
t<H11 ('IHl<a dd 1c...,qltad<1 dt' LI'" to1llingc11( i~J"i qtw <'ll "ill \CllO hit'l\cll. "tc 
t'IH H'"'P~lll ~ t·....r;i!L111. I· ll I· "lp:ii'LL poi ("jcn1pl(), t'll t·...,to.., 1no111c1Jl(J"I, J;i.., 
( lit'"'{ io1H . ..., pol i lit·'"· y lll~-1 "i ( (lilt I t'Lt lllt 'II I{' Li" \( ){ i~11c .... ;1 It >do.., Ill,..., ;1 t;11lc11 I all 
di1nl<1llH'lll<» qt1t' ,., irnpmi/Jlc lib1<11'" d« 'I"""'" P"'"tllJH'll. I I 
:'\o ,., <1L'111 de di1 igi1: n q1w L1 <Liv· p1ok1<11 ia '"' L11n,1 '"' dnt·< I""· 
Di1 igi1 cl llllllHlo. -.<'>lo lo di1 igcn !;1 < ul1u1;1 \ la in1cligl'llt i,1. \ L11110 ttlLI 
< 01110 l;_1 olLt no put'dc11 "'<'! llll pt i\ ilt'gio de c a-,1;1. A 111ud10" ;1tc11.1 cl 
IJHI\ i1nic1110 dcl p1okLt1 i;Hlo \ ha..,Lt lo tOJl"iidt'1:1ll t Olllt> llll:t f>icad.1 de 
b<11h;11ic 'I"" pt1«tit- ;11lt'g,11 Li tt1llt11;1. C:!t'<'ll <jllt' (·,la. <jllt' ,., i111t1,10 
p;111 inH lllio de po( o~. dc...,;1p,11 t't t'I ia ;1 I da1 pie no <It< t'\O ,1 t'I Li ;1 Lh llld"l;t"i. l .o 
qt1t' Ii;!\ "" cl f"11do rkl rnm irnic1110 de la' ma''" 11;dJ,qad"1a' ,., L1 
a...,pi1 ,1< i1'>n ,1 Li I H't Int i<'H1 JH 11 nwdio de Li< ul1u1 ~1. I Li\ quicnc-. < on,1dc1 an 
('\LI ( ())}}() llll ( ;iudal <jllt', I cp;111 ido, dt•\ap;11 ('(('I ia I {1pid~i1l1('1l(C. ('I <Ill('} I 01' 
Fl t;111tLd de Li< t1liu1a "' lllt1liipli<;11i;1 prn cl g'"" de cll.1 d« I." g1a11dn 
111a,;1,, :Qui·"' log!"' :i l'll < t1;11110 l.1 tu I 1 u1 ;1 dt'jc dt· "'' '"' p1 j, i kgio dt· < ;1'!;1 
' l.1..., IILl\'-1\ 1w1w11t·n t'll "ill 1on;1 de i1dluc1H ia: Put·..., lo qut· L_" llLl"i<I"i 
hu...,qucn. 110 "it'I 111a:-.a"' l'll d ...,t'Jltid(> qut· -.c da a c-.lt' 1101nlnc, y lo 
<Oll\t'guitL111. Yo 110 -.o~ 1n;11\.i-.1;i 11i pu('(lo (lt't'I, toll d dogn1a n1~11xi...,1a. 
<jllt' cl clt'lllt'llto c<o11<'>111i<() "ic;1 111 111:1-. i1npo1L1111t· de la \ida; t'"i e:-.tc un 
dt·1ncn10 i111po1 tanlt'. 110 cl 11i.'1..., i1npo1 rantc: pct o op<HH't :-it· ;1\ ;!la ~ 
,/JI did;1111t·111c" qu« I;" Ill'"'" c·1111 <·11 c·11 el drn11 i11 io tit' Li < u 11 u1 a \ de lo qw· 
en ju,ti< i;i It·\ (OIJ<'\pondc int· p;1lt'<t' llll t'lt<>I <1uc ...,it'lllJHt· cL11;;'1 tu11t·stos 
ll''ll I iado,. Qtu · !;,, m;"""'ll 11 <'II < ·n Li < u I 1u1 a 110 r 1 "" q "" v·a la d«g1 ada< i<>n 
de Lt ud1u1<1, ,ino d un in1it·11to de till 1a'idco 111a\01 de ho111h1t·\ quc 
;1...,pi1 an <1 Li t·...,pi1 it ual icLid. Pt't o ~< <'nno \an ;1 \Ct < ullo\ c\o:-o b;'u bar o:-.:, ~t' oye 
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ddicndt' (Omo llll p1ivilcgio gt·m·ralmt'll.lt' '"11 \'alo1<'' 1111w110,."· 
Estas palabras de Machado resunwn los motivos de la pocsia 
comprometida. Atcnto a las condicioncs socialcs de su tiempo el 
poda comprometido quien· contribuir con su artc a t·stablecer un 
sistcma m{1s just<» hacn llegar la cultura a todos. Su deber 
humano y artistico cs ayudar al pueblo. quc aspira a conseguir 
justicia. 
Pol/ilea y /itf'ralura 
Para cond uir estas observaciones sobre el dcsarrollo dt' la poesia 
comprometida en los ai'ios 30, debiera abordarst' brt'\ enwnte la 
cuestic'm de las relaciones entrc la I itnatura y la poli t ica. E 1 impetu 
de la fusi{m de estt'·tica e ideologia -con todas sus implicacioncs-
en com binacic'm con las tension es poli t icas quc se agravaban cada 
VU mas, llcv6 inevitabJemente a Ja indusi{m de preocupaciones 
politicas en el artc. Los escriton•s dt'I ticrnpo eran conscientes del 
fenbmcno, que sc convirtic'i en una cuesti<'m palpitante. A este 
respccto es de sumo intcr(•s la encuesta qut' llev{i a calJO en 19'.Fi d 
A lmanaque literario. 
Los ediotres dcl A lmanaquf' formularon las siguientes 
prcguntas: 
I ;C:1n· "'tcd qtH' la li1naltt1<1 \cl altt' deben lllalllt'llt'l\t' al margcn dt' Ja, 
inquil'tlldt'' "" iak' de lllH'stlo 1it·mpo' 
'.!. ;() bit·n c'lima qut' cl t'"tilot 'el a11is1a t'Slilll obligadm a iomar pa11ido 
dc"k \U obt a? 
'.l. ;Qui- opini<m tient" usted de los ''" rilot(''· pt'madrn c' v ar1is1a' que t'\lim 
tomi1lit'11do su obra en un i11,numt•1110 dt' p1opaganda polilita) \IJ( ial. \a 
~ca <on intcrH ibn ava111ada o 1ean ionai ia? 1·)\ 
Las 33 respucstas son, por una pane, un buen indicio de la 
dislancia que se ha recorrido dcsde la pureza po(·tica. Por otra 
parte, nos permiten ver dt·sde dentro las opinioncs del rnomento. 
Las respuestas indican claramente la politizaci6n del ambiente 
literario. S<'ilo siete de los interrogados responden quc el ane debe y 
puede rnantcIH'ISc libre de preocupaciones socialcs y politicas, y 
que la consideraci6n estt'·tica debe scr principal. 6 " Olros cinco 
adoptan una posici6n intermedia, admitienclo.alguna influencia 
extr~wsti·tica en cl arte, sobre todo en tiempos tan turbulentos. 711 
Los ~I n·stantcs afirrnan corno deber de! arte reflejar las 
condiciones sociales que lo rodean. 71 
Los resultados de la encucsta revelan, por una parte, la 
polarizacic'm de opini{m sobre las relaciones cntre politica y 
Iiteratura. Por otra pane el nt'1mcro de ddensores de la pureza 
po(·tica es muy reducido, sobre todo al confrontarse con la encuesta 
114 Anthony L. Geist 
sobre la misma cuesti6n que en 1927 llevo a cabo La Gaceta 
Lit er aria. 72 En aquella, la opinio caia, con mucho, de !ado de la 
pureza. En esta, la gran mayoria de los escritores y artistas expresan 
una firme creencia en el caracter fundamentalmente social e 
idt>ol6gico de! arte. 
Merece la pena citar unos ejemplos para ver los terminos 
extremados en que se expresan algunos de los interrogados en 
1935. Gimenez Caballero, por ejemplo, declara que "Toda obra de 
arte es siempre politica. Toda obra literaria es siempre 
partidista."' 1 Diaz Fernandez afirma que no cree "masque en el 
esfuerzo social. Este existe incluso cuando el hombre busca la 
belleza y la emocion permanente. " 74 Garcia Mercadal insiste en la 
responsabilidad social de! intelectual: "Solo aquellos escritores y 
artistas que contribuyen de algun modo a empujar el monumental 
engranaje de la evolucion de los tiempos presentes hacen obra 
digna de ser llamada ARTE."75 
La respuesta de Gomez de la Serna, en cambio, sigue dentro de! 
concepto purista: 
He <le <lecir que i pobre dd escritor y el anista que se nean obligados a algt'm 
servilisrno politico' Colah01an en su anulaci6n, en su menoscabo. en su 
ad1abaca11amiento, en ser rnasa coral de t6picos y apremios munic ipales. 
Ha bran conspirado < 0111ra ellos mismos. y s<ilo se entcraran el gran dia en 
que. todo an asa<lo. se sientan raseros y tristcs. [ ... ] Si esm esnitores y anistas 
[ ... ] con\·iertcn su obra en instrurnt'nto -jqu(· feo lOil\Trtir una obra en 
instrumcnto1- ck propaganda politica y social. siempre scr{1 lo peor de su 
obra lo que dediquen 111{1s o mt·nos grncrosamcntc a cse fin. ' 1• 
Tanto los defensores de! compromiso como los de! purismo se 
aferran a sus convicciones, confrontando la estetica contraria con 
dedaraciones su bidas de to no conflictivo. El 18 de julio de 1936 dio 
un fin cruel y definitivo a esta pol<''micas. La urgencia de! 
momento determino que todos los esfuerzos 'literarios y sociales-
se dedicaran a la guerra. El contraste entre los dos primeras 
reuniones del Congreso Internacional de Escritores en Defensa de 
la Cuhura es muy significativo a este respecto. Al Primer 
Congreso, celcbrado en Paris en 1935, no asisti6 ninguna figura 
espafiola de relieve.P El Segundo Congreso se reuni<'> en Valencia 
en 1937, en plena guerra civil.7~ La mezcla de literatura y vida no 
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Not as 
Abreviaturas: GL =/_a Caceta L1tnana 
UOu Rl'v1.1ta di' Ouuit-1111' 
I. Rafael Alberti, \'icentc Akixand1<'. D{unaso Alonso, Manuel :\holaguirre. 
Lui' Cernuda, Ccrardo Di<'go, F('dcri10 Car< ia Lona, Jorg" Cuillh1, Fmilio 
Pradm y P('drn Salinas. 
2. Poetas r'sfwiioles 1u11tn11porii11rns 1:\ladrid: Crt'dm. 19fi'l). p{1gs. lti7-l'l'.Z. 
'.l. Fx is1t·11 ya cinco I ibrm lundamcntaks soln eel surreal i'mo t'n Fsparia: :\I anucl 
Dur{rn, Fl s11pnrral1smo r·n la f!Oes(a nf>aiiola 1011/nnporlrnra !Mi-xi«>: 
l'niversidad Nacional ..\ut6noma d" Mi-xico, 19'>0l: \'ittorio Bodini. I poet1 
surrea/1.111 spag11ol1. Sag.~10 wtrodutt 1uo 1· an to logia 1Tm ino: F inaudi. 196'.l) 
( traduccic'm cspariola, /,0.1 f)()e/11.1 surrNJlista.1 l'Sf)(llioll's [Bat< dona: Tu"JlH'ts, 
1971]); Paul Iii'" The S11rrralz.1t Mndf' m Sp1111i.1h l.1tnat11rr· 1Ann A1bor: 
llnivcrsitv of Mi1 higan Press. 1968) (tradun i(m espariola, /_us fwrtas s11rrrnl1.1tas 
espa1iol1•.1 [Madrid: Tauru,, 1971]): C.R. Moni-;, .'i11nl'l1l1.1111 and Sp11J11 
(Cambridgt': Cambridg" l'niver.,i1v P1t·ss, 197'.!i: \ Cados :\fan ial de On is. Fl 
surrralisrno v c11atrn f)()r/as d1· la ge11er1111r511 rfrl 'll (Mach id: J '"" PornlaTura111as, 
197·1). Tambii-n hav va una ahundanle hibliog1afia de a11inilos dedicados al 
kn<>rncno -;unl'alista 1·n la li1eratura t•,pariola. 
1. Fxprc..,i<'m d<' c..,;1<1j..,j.., ..,<)fl ( in<<1 lih11h quc lkvan un intonlundihk sci lo 
-;u111"<ili,1a: .'iuhu· /()\ 1111.f!.1'11'1 I l'l27-2H1: public ado 19'.!'IJ 1 'i1'1111u1w1 y 111m11da1 
(I 'l'..'9-.'\(); public ado I 'l'.Hli. d!' A lhe11i: "I' n 1 io, un amor" (I '129: pulili< ado l'll I.a 
realidad y f'I rif'st'I), I <J:Hi). d" C1·1 nuda: /-. 1f111das 1 01110 lab/()s (I 'J:l2 ). d" A ll'ixarnh .. : 
l'oda ni .\'11n'a l'mh ( 19'..''l-.'Hl: puhlitado l1ll0i, dl' Ca1c ia Lona. 
'>. Fn un ;nli<ulo d" p1(>xima apariti<'>n expl010 <Oil l!l;l\ol dt'll'nimil'nto la 
din{uni<a dd 'u111·ali'1110 1·n la uansici<m hacia d ant· <omp1onw1ido. 
Ii ... :\ nola< i<'m t'll d ma1 g!'ll dd' aknclario." ( ;1,, 'l7 i I Fnno I 'l:I I 1. p{1g. 8. St'riala 
como "ma1cadisimo signo cl" dt'tadenc ia" la dl'sapari< i<'J11 dl' Afrdwd/11, l .i101al, 
Papd dl' :\ldmas. \' .. 1so' Pros;1. :Vlc"·la. Par{1bola. :\Li11a1ial. Ca111H'll. \ I.ola. 
8. Al nion io J Fl spina J. n-,"1ia ""FI 11111'l'O rn111a11t i1 1.1·11111. dl' Josi' D ia1 Fl'1 n{111du. 
ROu, 90 (l)j, il'lnbll' l'l.'Hli, p{1gs . .'l7 l-.')/'i. 
9. /,a fJof'.1(11 l'l/J111fo/11 1·11/rt• /m11':11 y rn'"/,1111)11 i:\lachid: C1edo'>. 19721. 
10. Poi 1jl'mplo. Edi1i011t·, "llov," Fdi101ial l'li"·s. Fdi1orial Ci-nil !Col. "Las 
rl'alidad!'s ckl c apilali,mo" I, R"' is ta de Ou idenll' i"Lih1m dl' Poli1ic a"). 
11 ... Las :\I isiOJH'' 1'l'clag1'>gic;i,," A lma11aq11f' l1tnario I :\lath id: Plutar< o, 19.'F> ), 
p{1gs. 27'1-27''· \' n 1amhih1 /{ f'rnln11111. I, I ( 1911'.l ), p{1g,. I-:! I. 
12. "El .\tl'll!'O dt' Divulga1i<'J11 So,ial ha organitado un 'ii<lo litt·i;uio' di' 
conk1l'!H ias, a 'argo dt' Bl'njamin J ;u nh. M igud Phl't Fl'ITl'to, Alva10 Arat'11, 
On1arii>n. Samul'! Ros, RaLwl .\lht'Jli 1 0110," ":'\01ic ias lil<'Jarias," (;/,, l(J:l I I 
Alli ii 19.'ll I. p;'1g. 12. 
J:l. /'01'.1111 PsfJ111iola, pags. '.!'l'>-'.! FL 
11. /_os Cuatro l'l'l11los public<'> trt'' nt'm11·1os t'll l'J'.1:1. Casi la gencrac i(m ent('la 
fig111a en la "Rcdau i<'m" dd primer mlmcro. De,apan·n· t') nombrt' de Alberti -
ause11cia significa1iva- dt'spui-s del p1 imt·r minwro. 
I I 6 Anthony L. Geist 
17. \' t'I. P"I t'jt'l11plo, Jo, ··r1 "' 1 n llt'li J," dcl ' i"I".". lm111t'11ajt' poi-I it o qu" r indio 
Alht'lli a Bi'<tjllt'I t'll l'l'..'8. F11/.all)l}!Jlnla /1i)(/1rl111Bllcn"'.\i1c" .\h1il. l'l'i9J. pi1g. 
'..'71 .. \llw11i lt'tllt'lda qw· ""'cl p1i111t'J() dt' "' gt'nt'l.1< i/i11 t'll h"nH'najcal al pocta 
'"' ilLi11(). 
l 'na 1n ma dt' Bi-< q11t·1 t'nt al wt ad t u;i11" m'1111t'I < l( I· 1w1" I 'J:Hi I dd l.11/!111/u 1 · nd1· 
/1 11 111 /11 l'unia. p1 int ipal IT\ isl a"" la"""' it a i111plll i'1a. 1"111;111<1" d luga1 (jilt' en 
Jo:-, J>lillH'IO"i tit'"' 1u't1nt·10.., h;ihia <><llp~1dt> u11 1n~u1ili<'"iHJ ...,(>hi<' 1.1 JHw;,,L1 i1npu1a. 
18. \'t'l, por cjclllplo, F111iq11c Dit'1-(:;i11t"d<i. ·c"'""1u11<i dcl 1<i111;1111iti,rno c11 
hpa1ia." A ilna1111(111r'. pitg'>. '.!'l-'.l I. 
19. Fl 1111n•o ro11w11/111.11110 (:\fadrid: hi. /t'm. 111:\lli. 
'.!O. "18'.!7: Sl! rni1 ada mo1c1i;1 \ Sil 111i1 ;id;1 1 llhia."'" < ;/ . 7 I 1 I:, I· 1w10 I '1:101, p(1g. I 
'..''..'. "Pocsi;i rom;'1111ita (to11flt1t·1H i;i de la' id;i' la li1"1;11ll1a1.·· /-.1t11d1()\ \()In,, 
/.u/H' dr /'rt;a. '.!;i ed. 1Salama11ta: :\11;1\;1, 191i71. pi1g. '..'Ii'>. 
'..':L "Fl suitidio' cl sllpt'11t'alis1110,"' HOu. I Fi i.flllio 19'.Fii. p(1g,. 117 1'..'H. 
'..'I. F, cu1 io'o 1101a1 l;i alinidad dc """ ac1i1ud dd 'llllt'alismo t<lll la P"hit a 
pllri"a. quc ramhii-n ton,idcra ··hi-to"" al pocra: <on u11;i dilcrt'llt ia: pa1;1 I'" 
"pwm" d hc1oi,rno dd pocla 1;1dit;i <"II '11 atlillld "'1i'li<a ··pwa·· lrt'lllt' a la 
:-.o< icdad · · irnput ;1." FI hh <wt 01n~'1ntit <)er ;1 < a-">i ..,it'lllJH t' un cnajcnado ..,o< ial. \' c1 Li 
"''i"" lli•ro1· 1:\Lithid. "'i' m'11m·""· l'J:\'..'1. haluarlt' de la csti-lica JH11isL1 t'll Im 
atios .'Hl, irnp1 "'" p01 :\I anu<'I . \ ilolagu i11 "· Cada m'1mt·ro csr:1 dt'dit ad<' a Lt< >hra de 
u11 pocla \ \a Jllt'tt'dido dt' una "·111hla111a dt· tada ""hhoe ,·,pa1iol" p01 Juan 
Rarnt'nl Jin1hH·1. 
'..''i. \'"r Johannt"i I."' lmt'I, Fl 101n/nu1111.111 01 111 j)f)f'Sia f'.l/)(11/ola iLt'idt'n: 
l'ni\t'lsilairt' P""· l'Hi8J. I, p;'1gs. l'..'7-1.'lO 
'..'7. <:11b11/lo l'ndl' //11111 la l'oes/11, I iOtlttlHt' 19.'F>J, p;'1g. [I]. 
~8. \'er I.<'( hnct. FI ( 0111fn 0111 nu. I >[tg. '.!.:-->!'>. A c"'tt· t ('"'Pt'< tot'.., int{'re<iantc ob\ervar 
las nH'tiiforas qut· t"a :\lar;nall al hahla1 del alli,ta: ··op"1ario dt' la n1ilura.·· "el 
!'scriwr lahora 1amhii·n" 1"'.'\t•tt·,idad \ poli1ic1 dd ""1ibi1."· p(1g. :l'>'ll. qut' 
rcnH·nlan el t ont t'plo anarqui"" dt' pr int ipio' dt' 'iglo dcl inlt'kttual como 
"Oll\Tit'I dt' la pt'1"tT." 
'..'9. "Lt't'>ll Fdipt'. d P""'a ll;ishumanl<'.'. C/ .. HH 11'> .\goslo 19'.Hl), p(1g. I. 
'.W. "Ja11," (;[,, 91 I I'> Novi!'mbn· 19.'lOJ, p{1g. 'I. 
'.ll. "'Poi-lit a," l'ors(a rs{Ja>iola 1ontn11/wnin1'a, ed.(, Dit'go 1:\ladrid: Taurt1', 
1968J. p{1g. 'iHI. 
32. \'e1 Morris. S11rrN1iw11 and .'ifH1111, p{1g,. ·11-·I'..'. 
'.l3. ··Leci(m de poesia," Fl Sol, I'> Fehn·10 19'.>:l, p;'1g. '.!.En Cano Ballt·sta. l'orsia 
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'.H . .Jlmi·] Allll<>lliol l\l[ar;l\all], "Ncccsidad y poli1ica dd <'sttihit." UOu. !'..'CJ 
1:\la110 l'l.'ll\. p{1g. '.HiO. 
'.Vi. I hid .. p{1g. 171. 
.'l/. J "'" .\lllollio :\1 at;I\ all. "Tern ia dd prn·ma." U011. I'.! I iJ 11 lio I ~n:; ), p:1g. <H. 
'.)8. ;\!;11 ic ha lat, pot C'jl'lnplo, oporn· <'SC l ihi1 y can I al. poC'la y 11ovadot: d poc·1a t'S 
<read< H. d "j 11glar" j ucga i llgt'll imanH'lll n oll Lis pa la bras. I" N om bit' v nal ut ale1a 
dt· la pocsi;1." UOu. !'..'!I.Julio l'ffl]. p:1g,. I l'>-11911tvtia de Tiu· ,\'amt' and 
1"at11rf'ofl'ol'ln'. de:\. E. Housman]). \'ct 1amhih1 dcl mi"11oau1rn "FsJ>r01HC'da. 
adnn:rn lirirn.' UOu. l'i'> (:\la"' 19'.ltil. p:1gs. l'.l0-1'.ll. dornk dis1ingu1· ctlltt' 
"pot· la." qut· ''" rilw \ · · 11 m <'It>." qut· "»lo <ant a. :\I a1 a\ ;ti I < ollll as lad pocla, qtw 
"da lo q11c lit'IH'." con el J><'tiodiqa, qw· simplenwtll<' illforma. ("Nc«·sidad y 
pol ii it a." p{tg . .'F>'l I. Fstas atll i1t·sis so11 lo< onlra1 io de la oposicic'>n qtH' t'slablcc ia la 
t'..,ti'tita pu1i..,L1 <'llltt' ··poc..,ia" -i11co111u11ic_H i<'>11. autono1nia- ~ .. lilt>Ltluta" -
tl'!~u i<'>n (Oil L1 \ ida di~1ri~1. pt co< ltpat i<'nt. 
HI. I· 11 I;" "P oi·t icts" q tit' .\ lt-i xandtt · 1 c·dac 1(> pat a la pt i mna \ sc·gurnLt ('(l ic iorn·s 
de Lt L11rn".1 a111ologia de Diego, tin late'> "t"! lt at a'>o tit' la pot"sia." all ibmi·lldolo a 
L1 "insulit it"tlt ia di' Lt palahi;1." \'1"1 1'11t•1(11 t'S/Hu/11/11. p{tgs. fi'>ll v 170. 
!'..'. ··c:;111a .i .\11u10 '>c11a110 l'l;qa." Cru: \" Uavfl . .'l'..' 1:-.:minnhtt· l<J.'i:i). c·11.Josi· 
lktgamin. t'd .. ·en,- \'/foy""·,-l11lo/0~(11(:\lad1id: 1u11u·1.1~171J. p;'1g. Ill. 
1.'L \' c·t J c;111 Bi-tat ud. C ru: \" H fl\' fl 1 :\Ltd1 id: L111111,, I <11;tJ 1 pal a 1111 1·s111di" m{l'> 
amplio dt' Id 1 t'\ i'>t.t. Dt· 01 ic·11tat i(>11 scmcjalllt' ,., ( ;111/0 Cn.11.1 101 ilnwla. I <J:l I). 
dirigida prn R.im(>n '>iji'. dondt' :\ligud lk111;'111dt't hi10 publitat '>th p1i111t·1os 
vcr"io..,. 
11. !\I at ia /a111ln ano ,., de 1111 pal n t't si111 i L11: "I .o quc -.· puhl ic a cs paL1 a Igo. para 
q11t· ;dguit'll. 11110 o 11111< hos, al sah,.r lo. 'i' all 'ahii't1dolo. pat a qtll" \ j, all ck 0110 
modo dt'spuh dt' halw1 lo sahido: para I ih1 at a alg11i('ll de lac ;'11 t d d .. Lt tllC'lll it a. o 
dt· la' 1i11idiL" de-I lt'dio. quc· ,., la lllt'llli1;1 vilal." :-.:o aspita a Lllllbia1 
11u1t·1ial11w111t· la to11di<i(n1 hu11i;111a. si110 a hatt·1la rn;'1s lk\adcra. 'l'rn qui·"' 
t'" I ilw," p{1g. '.\'.!'>. 
J'J. F.11 n/orl'.I \' fmd1/01 \' aknt ia: Cuad,.111os dC'Cuilut a [Pub I it at ic»n Qui nc t·nal]. 
19'!0), p:1gs. 68-li'I. 
!ti. I.a H·\i'>la P . .-1 .. \'. 1·xp1esa 1111 ideal si·111t'jan1 .. : "'>id ;1111· 110 IU\o 111111L111na 
li11alidad en si 111ismo. si11oq11ces11n·oal st'!\ i< iodt·causa'> 111{1,o 111c11t" populatC'S, 
'Oll lllt'llOl rnotivo ptwde dct it sc que la l('llga ho\. Pm est> l' . .-1 .. \'., dcsclt· dpt i11w1 
111om1·11w. Imo bicn pn·sc11lt'<JU<' sc»lo sin it"ndo la'> gt andt" c111';ts dd 111rn11t·1110 t'll 
la nwdida de sus medios 1e11ia radm dt' '>t't." /' .. ·I..\',, '.l 1!\L111t> l'l'.Fil. p:1g. l.'l. 
17. lk1ga111i11, "Cana a.-\11uroSc11a110 Plaja.'' pi1g. l.')8. \'t't 11. !'..'. 
18. '>[t·rra110] P[laja]. "(;id<' v los i111clc<1uak'>," llo1a l.1tnar111. I 1l· 11t·10 i'l:\'.li. 
p:1g. 10. 
Jt)_ Rc.,t'iia de una confcrencia quc pro11u11cit'i Bc11jarni11 Jallli-s sobtt' cl "pw-sto 
dcl c·soilot rn la hora aelual," Ot111bre. ti 1Ab1il 19'.ll), pi1g . .'lO. 
118 ,1111/unrv L ( ;e/st 
'iO. ·pt'!lO 1ahim.o, I," Caba/lo l'rrdc fHila la l'onia. l 1F11ero l<J:Hil. p;'1g. s.n. 
'ii. Rt·sptH·sta a una c11<tH'sta qul' trnmuki las 'iiguicntcs preguntas: "I. :Qui· 
pit'nsa vd. de la gcnna< i<in quc a punt a a< tualrnenlt•0 '.!.. :Qui· ,·a lores le atr ihun·; 
;Qui· dde< 1os0 :l. ;Qui• p:qwl lnc1ialai ... fl "/11 l.1trrrm11. 6 iJ unio- Julio 19.'l.'l ), pi1g. 
10. Fn la misma ('ll<Ut'Sla <.uillt·1mo "" rorrc lorna la l""i<iim (Olltraria. 
ddt'ndiendo "la p1 ima< i:1 dc 1:1 intdigcm ia 1 la dignidad dd 1·spiri1u." 
.->'.I . . 11111!11 FsfHuiola. 70-71 1Feb1no 19.'Fii. p;'1gs. '.!.lti-'.!ti'.!; 7'.!.-7:i 1:\Lum l<J:Fi), 
p;'1gs. '>i 0-'1'.!.:l: 71 I.\ hril I ~!:Fi), p;'1g'>. 'lti-107: 7'> l.f u lio I '!:Fi I. p;'1gs. '!'>- J:l I: 78 1 :\gos lo 
I 9:F11. p:'1gs . .'l I '1-:llO. 
'ii. :\[111011iol s1:11Hhc1J B[:11ln1doj. (('Sl'lia dl' /·.1/J111la.1 ({)/I/() laluos. dt' \'iceJll<' 
.\kicsand1c. l/u111 /.1tn111111. I 1.\h1il l'l:i'.l1. p;'1g 7. 
:1'1. Soh1 e la posit i<'>n po Iii it :1 d1· S;'111t lw1 B:11 hudo I simpa1i1a111e tomunista) \Tl 
[.('(lllH'I, /-./ ((Jlllj!Wll!/\U, I, p:'1gs. '..'/li-:.'77. 
'1ti. Chai :\I. :\1tonada. pm l'jnnplo. a«>pla ""Pli< i1:11rn·n1,· la "1111eva lil<'latura" 
de lo-., ~11}0.., ~O (on Lt pcquc1l.i hu1guc...,J~1. "<'t-1alando al 1ni">lllo ticn1po quc la 
litcLtlllld "pu1;i .. 110 -.c idcn1iliL1h~1 «lll .... u < L1...,e ~ qllt' (",LI no la ~ucptaha <01110 
su1 a. "Qu i1H t' afws de I i1t·1 <11t11.i •·sp<1iiola." () 1 tu Inc. I i.f Ull io-.J u I io I ~l.'H ). p:'1gs . .')-
1. 
'17. Ralac :\lh('lli, "lndi"· d,. la l:1111ilia ln11gw·s;1 t'spa1iola." 110111 L1tnan11. '' 
I I 'l.'i.'l I, p;'tg .. '>. l.u is (:, ·111uda. ·\'it'll ii es St'llt;idos," () 1111 /ne. Ii I.\ In i I I 'l'i l ). p/1g. <). 
'i1l. Fl 11111'\01011' t'JllO d.- pudilo llt-ga in< luso a J u<111 Rallli111 J illlt'IH'/, t'll<'llligo d .. 
l:i po('.sia ">< ial. F 11 1 isp1·1 as dt' J;, gw·11 a< i\ i I d1·1 larfr .. La mavo1 < ultu1 ad .. un pa is 
t"•1t~'1 t·n -;u tna~ 01 .it t'r< an1 it'll!<'~• "u ptwhl< >: It >'-I "icnt inwnto~ 111~·1~ f ii inc~ "ion lo" quc 
llcgan a t'stal lll:'1s (('ILi di' la 11a1u1.il,.1:1. di' 1:1 11a1u1<de1a dt'I p11t·blo." l'olitua 
/j()(•t 11 a IM ad1 id: :\I in is11·1 io dt' I mil lit' iilll P1'thlit :1 1 Bd las .\1 it's, 19.'il) ), pag. '.!.7. 
1)0. l'oni11 1'1/i/11/u/a. p:'1g. '.!7 
ti I. l 1w1.~n1 /n 1 n1n-a d1· . 1 Bu1·1HJS .\ irl's: l .osada. I 'J·l'l 1. p:'1g. ''I 
ti:!. [,,., h11c1 se11ala qu•· no su1gc una pot'sia <omp1011H'tida de dcn·< has cn 
<alltidad <011sid,·1ahk l1:1st11 du1a111e l:i gw·11a 1ivil. Fi i1>111/Jro1111.10, p;'ig. '.!.'iii. 
1).'i. 01111/m'. I i.funio-Julio l'l:U1. p;'1g. '.!I. 
Ii!. 0!/11/iu·. I 1.Ju11io-Julio l'l.l'i). p1'tg. '..'. 
I ii 1. F 11 11s 11111 rn lut ' i<.lll a Lt 1 "'·di' ii'lll de sus lamosa'> . I 11 toln!.!_ ias I I' oe.1(11 e.1/!111/ola 
11111tnnj>o11i11n1 1.\l:id1 id: L1111 us, I 'lli8)J. Gctardo Diego cxpli1 a 'omo < uestii\n 
IH'Jsonal cl 10111pirni .. n10 d.- .l i111i·11c1<011 vario'> poctas de la gennaciiin. Crecrnos, 
110 obsi1111it'. qw· 1 l'Spondt' a di1"1 t·1H i1is i-t i< o-csthi< as< ada \ ,., m:'1' pronunciadas. 
Ii/. "Pri11w1 a en< w·sta." A li111111ru1111" pag. ·l I. 










ti9. Son, a saber: .Juan Ramlrn .J imi·nt'/ . .Josi· Solana, Ram/in (;,'ime1 dt' la St'rna. 
Fosi· :\!aria 'lalawnia. Daniel \';"11qut•1 Dia1, Co1pus Ba1ga' Ftancis<o .\\ala. 
70. Pio Ba1oja. Ra1n<'m Pi·1t·1 d<' .\vala. :\ngt'I F .. 11anl. (,,·11a10 Fst1ada' Ri<ardo 
Ba,.1;1 son d<' t'Slt' part·• <"I. 
71. Asi. t'll mayor o nH·n01 grado. opinan (;usLl\o Pitt:duga . .Juan dd Ernina, 
FmiqtH' Dic1 (:ant'do, Antonio :\LH hado, Fugl'nio d"01s, F111t'sto (;imi·11c1 
Cahal lt-1 o, Luis Araquistain. Edua1 do\\' l'Stt'I d:d1 I. R ic11 do Bat oja. :\l:tmwl A hri I. 
( ;alH id Cat' ia Fcrn{1ndc1. Dorn in go I .<'iJ w1 To11 t's, Pt'd1 o S:tl in as. R a111<'in St'ndt'l, 
:\I igud \' ilad1 ich, F. Can ia l\frt< adal ' I .uis Blan<0 Solt'l. 
7'.>.. 1.os ('(lito1cs de I.a (;a({'/a L1ln11rrn lo1m11la1on las siguit'nt•·s ptt'g1111tas: 
I. ;Ddw intcrveni1 la politira en la litt'1at1na' 
'.>.. (Simtt' l'd. la politira? 
:l. (Qui· idt'as considl'ta l1111da11H·nt:tlt·s J>;Ila t'I pot\<"ni1 d..J Fstado t'spaiioF 
.a g1a11 ntayoda de lo\ in1c11ogado\ lt'..,p<Hldi<'> ncga1i,anit·ntt· a la p1i11wra 
prt'gunta. t<'\'dando una :H titud <'Ill!<' t'\:isi\a' dl'sJHn iati\a hat ia la politi<a. 
Consid1·1a11 a la literatu1a ajt'n:i a la politira \ supt·1io1 a dla. 
Tl. :\l:i111a11aqt1t'. p[tg. I'.>.. 
71. Al:i111ana<JU<'. p;'1g. H7 
/':'l. .\l:11na11:ttJllt', p;"1g. 8'l. 
7ti. :\la1nan:ttJllt', p;"1g. 10. l· 11 ot1:1 pallt' dd misnw lilno (,<'lllH'/ de la Serna 
ddit'ndt' :11111 1n{1s t•ni·1gi<:lllH'lltt' la '1-paiar i<'>n dt' t''1i-ti<a \ politica; "Ya durantc 
todo t'Slt' aiio \ cl pa'>ado mi p1 .. dir:1< i<'m a los jl>\'l'IH'S ha intt'ntado t'\'itarlcs t·sa 
(aida) p1t'\Tlli1lc-, <Ollll<i Jo.., <1111big-uo:-,) tolltla los lt'\·olu<ionario:-, politicos. 
Nu1·st1:1 1nol11<i<'>n artisti<a \ littT:uia cs tan irnomp1 .. nsible para los 
rcvoluc iona1 io:-i :-ioc iaks, que bie11 podcn10:-:. 110...,ollo'.'i llt'gat 110 .... a (on1prt'ndcr ~u~ 
ptcrnisas simpks) ddunabks. :\dcm[1s, nucstra 1c11m:1< i<>n' dt'S\'.11 ia< i{rn de las 
co'>as t'S dt' una p1ogram{1ti<a quc va mudw m[1s all{1 ti .. sus all[1cs." "Tl aiio 
pombiano.·· .·I lamanaqur, p[1g. I 7ti. 
77. \'t·1 al rcspccto las <arias abii·1tas <(lit" publi<aron .Josi· Bt'lgamin ,. :\1t11ro 
'lnrano Plaja en Cru: v ll.11w1. '.l'.>. 1Nmicrnb1c 1!13'>), rt'producidas 1·11 ··cnr v 
ll.11\•a": Antologfa. p{1gs. l'.>.H-11'.!. \'c1 tarnbii·n Corpus Ba1ga. "'Politi<a ' 
lireratu1 a," RO 11, 111 iJ unio 1 'l'.F> ), p{1gs. '.ll:l-'.l'lO; 11.S (./ u I io I 'lr> ). p:1gs. 'l'.Z-1 I ti:' 
I Hi (Agosto 193.Si, p{1gs. IH'.>.-199. 
7H. La n·\ista N11n1a Cultura dt'di«'> un nt'111wro cxllarndina1 io al Congreso: 1-'> 
<.Junio-Julio 19371. 
Acerca de la realidad hist6rica 
en la poesia espafiola 
de los siglos XVI y XVII 
Pablo J aural de Pou 
[ 'niversidad de Granada 
El 27 de agosto de 1963 Antonio Rodriguez Mof\ino pronunci6 
un memorable discurso en la sesion plenaria del IX Congreso 
Internacional de la International Federation for Modern 
Languages and Literatures, que se celebraba en N U<'Va Y 01k. Poco 
despues la editorial Castalia. con muy buen acuerdo, rcirnprimia 
ese discurso con el titulo de Constnuci(Jll cn'tica y realidad 
hist6rica en la poesfa espaiiola de los siglos XC'l y Xl'll, con 
prologo de Marcel Bataillon. 1 .. 1 
En el espacio aproximado de estos ultimos quince af\os el 
discurso de Rodriguez Mof\ino ha tenido tantos ecos como 
adhesiones entusiastas." En efecto, uno no puedc por menos que ir ~ 
confirmando lo que breve pero contundentemcnte expres6 j 
entonces Rodriguez Mof\ino manejando datos incontrovertibles y 
1 hechos fehacientes. Como t'iltima dcduccion de todo ello, acaba .. 
con estos parrafos: 
Duclo de qu" la niti< a hay a hn ho ha, ta ahora labor constrw tiva al historiar 
la poesia espai\ola de los 'iglos dt' mo \ deducit consecuencias de tipo 
general, por haber'" hasado t'n un panorama docurnental que no rdleja lo 
que conociernn "" c olllt:mpot [Hteos; a \Tu·s. por exceso; a'"''"'· pm ddecto. 
Para mi la critica ha <ons11uido una rrn/1dad int'xistt'tllt'<·n el tiempo. al 
proyectar los conoc imietttos d" hov sobr" el pasado. transportando los 
juicios forrnulados en pH'"'ll< ia dt' los materiales que po\C·enws a una 
pan ta Ila cronologica v dedut it·ndo < onst·t uetKias y re lat ione,. 
Lamentablemente, tenemos que estar de acuerdo totalmente en 
lo que se refiere a toda la tarea documental e investigadora sobre la 
epoca, que es un ingredienle mas de! panorama que prescnta corno 








Acerca de la realidad hist6rica 
aportaci(m docunH'lllal, etc. sobre d pcriodo m{1s importantc de 
nuestra his tori a 1 itffaria. 
Pero. pot otro lado, cT<'O que la teoria de Rodrigut't :\Ioiii110 
IH'Cl'Sila disnttirs<' \ afilars<' cuando habla de un conccplo tan 
inquit'tantt· corno "la realidad hist<irica". (Uando di<e qut· b 
critica "ha construido una n·alidad inexistent<· en cl ticmpo" (lo<. 
cit.). "una rcalidad <k la que nm s<·n imos para nucstrns juicio.s" 
( p{1g. I :J ), <'I<. Probablcrnentt» la n·cu intcrpn·tacilm d(' est as 
p{1ginas tan brillantcs, por su rnisma nmedad \ contundcncia, ha 
ido rn{1s al1{1 de lo quc cl propio autm quisicra. Y lo <JU<' quisina st· 
hal la tam bih1. cxpucsto quit :'1 con 11H·11m cbridad, <'11 ol 1 os 
pasajt's dt· t'St<' opt'1s< u lo. 1 
Los ti·rminos dd probkma podrian prcst·ntarsc de manna 111:1s 
clara, me paren» si hahl{iramos, por un lado, co11H > ha< t· casi 
sicmpn· Rodrigllt'L :\lrniino, de la "1calidad dmunH'lllal", de 
directa incidcncia sobn· aspt'Clos dt' la produn i(m litcraria tan 
conocidos como cl pt'ihli< o, lcctort's, producci<m l'ditorial. 
transmisi(m textual. etc. Fn•nu· a la \'erdad('ra "rcalidad 
hist<irica", que incluyt· aspcc10-, de la crcaci<'m litcraria a menudo 
desgajados de aquclla otra faCt'ta docurnental. Dicho t'll thminos 
m{1s concn·tos: el hecho de qut' la poesia de Cast i llcjo, Fray Luis de 
I .l'<'m o Quev('do no st· < onocicra en su ticmpo -en \ ida de los 
aulon·s- no quita para qut· esa poesia sea una autt'nlica rcalidad 
hist<irica, una manift·staci(m ideol(>gico-litnaria conneta en un 
deterrninado monH·nto histbrico. La falta de su proyen i<'m 
documcntal es un accidentc import ante que produ< e ( uriosos 
equl\·ocos, si; pcro t'll rnodo alguno st· puede prescindir de estas 
manilcstacioncs idt'ol<igico-litnarias por el hecho de que nose 
havan publicado. Ese ht'<ho. de por si, ('S un clemcnto mas -
scguramente cscncial- de la auU·ntica rcalidad hist<'>rica. Lo 
cn<m<·o seria historiar nucstra po<'sia sin considcrar, en el preciso 
rnonwnto de su produccibn, al mismo tiempo por qu(· circu\aron 
tan solo a modo de manuscritos en circulos restringidos o no 
rircularon, simplemente. 
Al fondo de todas t'stas cuestiones se halla la conocida creencia 
idealista de que en un principio era el poeta, de\ que emanan 
m{1gicamt'ntc sus crcacioncs que -siguiendo con un circuito 
harto conocido- influyen en el pt'iblirn, etc Es decir: al principio 
era el sujt'to creador. C:uando nos falta esc demento -cl sujeto 
ncador y su obra-, se nos dice, no podcmos hacer verdadera 
historia. 
Contra todo cllo se levanta la t·videncia incontrastable de que 
Garcilaso, Guti(·rrcz de C:etina, Fray Luis de Le<'in, Quevedo, etc si 
J>11!Jlo I 1111raldr Pou 
quc <'snihit·1011 ('ll aqu<'I pn'Ciso 1nonwn10 una oh1a poi-Ii< a. Lo 
qut· cl < ririco n'Collsll ll\ (' < uando loma como base ('Sas 
manift'slaciones ( rn10< id as Lil diamcntc no es la hisroria ('Xtcrna \ 
documcnral. sino las manif<·stacioncs ideolbgico-litcrarias de una 
i-p<H a qu<" por raf(JIH'S 1ambih1 hisrbricas, qucdaron silcnciadas o 
s<· rrasmirinon con soi dina por los drculos ditisras d(' la (·poca. 
Por supu('slo qu<· rodas <·stas rnanifesraCIOl)('S poet1cas, aun 
< ono< idas tardianwnt<'. son dcm<'ntos <·sencialt's de la historia qw· 
'><' int('nt;i tr;11a1. ~Cai cilaso no nnwstra toda dasc d(' d<'( tos 
int('rion·s <'ll su .. alma", pro\ o< ados pm la pasi(m amorosa \ 
('Xpl('sados en un sclc< to v nmnloso lcnguaj<·: :No hav <'ll la 
po('sia de Frav Luis de I .dm una inquidantc polari1;1< i<'m cntn· lo 
cxtcrno y lo intcrno, cntre un mundo dt' armonia.s ('llllc\·istas v 
unas vin'ncias atonnentadas, expr<'sado todo a tr;n (·s de una frn ma 
cada \'('Z mas atOl!ll('lllada? .En Otras palabl as, :no son darisimas 
manifcstacion<'s de sus circunstarn ias hist<'>rica'>? jC{>mo no 
romarlas t·ntonces como d<'mcntos t·senciales para 1d1an·1 la 
auli'ntica rcalidad hist<'>rica! 
Cuando S<' obra asi. nose parte-claro est;'1- de la idea de sujt'lo 
creador desasido de toda circunstancia. sino d<' qu<· <'ll cl proceso 
<omplejo de producci<'ln d<' un discurso literario -no \amos a 
discutirlo ahora- los irnpulsos creadort's est;'m tarnbih1 <'11 la 
historia, en la (·poca, en las circunstancias, <'n la sociedad, y que lo 
que historiamos -Ia autentica realidad hist61 ica- es d fluir y 
armonizar de todos esos impulsos. end caso d<' la pocsia, a traves 
de las manifestacioncs po(·ticas, una de cuyas circunstancias y s<'ilo 
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N otas 
I. l\ladrid. Castalia. l<Jii8: St'gt111da t·di< i<'i11. 
'.2, .Jmi· l\lanud Bkn1a ha lw< ho ""as con l1<TU<'IH ia las id""' dt' RodrigtH't 
Mofiino. a Lis qut· 'tambii·11 ,., \t'Hlad- habia }a dcdicado algunm t·n'>a\m. Ch. 
'inbn· todo '>ll t t abajo" I mprt'nta \ prn·sia t·n la F.dad d,.01 o" (I '161 I. t'n \ olne f1oesi11 
1fr la Fdad d1• Oro. ; l\Lidrid. G1t'dm. 1970; pirgs. :z~,-'.J I. T1atamit'nto dd tt'ma. 
desdl' imgulos di\t·rsos, pm cj. t'll F. M. \\' ilson, Spa111.1h l.1/nrnv II 1.1torro!!,ra/1hy: 
thrre forms of d1.1ton11m: F.xt'lt'I, I <J67. F. 1\1. \\' ibo11, So1111· :l.1/H'I ts of\ pa!ll1h 
l.1terarv f/1.1ton: the Tav/011a11 lr•iture. dd11!('red JX .\lav /'IM: Oxford, l<Jli7. D. 
\\'. Crui1 ks hank, "Some A sp1·cts ol Spani'h Book-Production int hd .old1·n Ag"", 
t•n The I.limn\'. 1'17ti, XXXI. p;'rgs. 1-l<J. 
'l. "Ent ii·ndasl' hit'n qui· 110 m1· 1 d icro <'II ningt'111 mo111t·nto a\ alm;H iorn" de t ipo 
t·sthico, pt1t·;, bil'lt sabido t'S q111· i·stas 110 son <Ol«HHlant<" ni au11 t'Jlll<' los 
contcmporiuwos (. ). sino a cotHl(illlil'nto" (ob. cit., pi1g. lti). 
Zoot Suit: 
From the Barrio to Broadway 
R. C. Davis 
Bet t\ Diamond 
loot Suit, by Luis \'aldc1, was the first Chicano plav on 
Broadway.\' aldez chose as his subject an actual t'\ ent-the Sleepy 
Lagoon Murder case. On August 2, I ~M2. J os(· Dia1 was found dead 
in a dirt road near Los Angclt's. There were 110 witnesses and no 
murder weapon, but twenty-lour Chicanos were indi( tcd for the 
murder of this one bov. The Hearst papers plavnl it up as a 
"M<:>xican crimewave," and in the trial the Chicanos im oh ed were 
rd<:>rr<:>d to as members of a "gang." The prosecution charged that 
one of the members of the gang, Henry Leyvas, was beaten by 
m<:>mb<:>rs of a rival gang at the rcser\'(>ir ni< knamt'd "Slcepy 
Lagoon," and that Leyvas and his gang returned arnwd and 
organiz<:>d for the purpose of re\cnge on the ri\al gang. Admitted 
as evidence was this statement from a report written by Capt. E. 
Duran Ayers, Chief of Foreign Relations Bureau of the Los 
Angeles County Sheriff's Department: 
The biological ba'i' i' I he main ba,is lo" or k Ii on1. .\ lilwugh .i "ild <.ii .1rnl 
a domcstic <at a1t· of 1lw '<llllC famih. th"' lia\t' «'tl;iin hiologicil 
characteristics"' diffcrt'nt th;ll whiit' one Illa\ ht· dolllt'"i«llnl. 1lw olhct 
would have to be cagcd IO bt' kept in tap1ivit1: and ill<'t< is lllatlic;dl\ a' 
much differcn< c bctwecn thc tac"' ol man as"' ;ipt h t ('( ogn ited IJI R wh "' d 
Kiplingwht'n hcsaid \\hen wtitingof 1he01ien1al. ·ra,t is Lisi .111d\\',.s1 i, 
\Vest and llt'\'Ct the twain 'hall Ill<'t'I,. "hid1 gi1t·' us ;111 insight into 1he 
prPsent problem because tht' Indian. from .\Lt,J..:110 l';ttago11i<1. is t'I idc11til 
Oriental in background-al lea't ht· 'h"" s 111<111\ of the Ot icntal 
characteri.,tic,, C'ipc<ialh so in his utlet di'1t'gatd lot 1h" 1;due of lik. 1 
Ayers traces th"c· 'utter disregard for the \'aluc of life" back to the 
Aztec sacrifices. Of the twenty-four Chicano boys indicted. 
sevente<:>n were convicted. Three were found guilt\ of first dt'g1cc 
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whole incident, was gin·n li\'c years to life. :\II wnT sent to San 
Quent in. Two bo\'s who had enough lllOJH'\ for their own lawyers 
demanded separate trials, and their u1scs we1 c dismissed for 
insufficient nidcnc t'. On Octolw1 l, I (j 11. the District C:omt of 
:\ppcals, in a unanimous d('( ision, H'\t'tsnl the com it tion of all 
the ddendants and the case wa-, later dismissed due to lack of 
c\ idcnce. 
\'aldet' <hoin· of subject was thus ckarh a political one. loot 
Suit. a docu-dr;11na \\ ith music, fo( uses on the· trial of Ht·nn 
Rev11a -the fictional i1cd 11 cnn l .t·n as ;t11d lead('] oft he pachuco 
g;rng- 011 Rt'\na's n·Lttionship to hi-, fa1nil\ and Ii iends. and on 
the rdationship of tlw padlllco to the Mexicm-:\11u·1 ic an 
com 111un it\. l'he pb\ gt'ls i h IUlll<' Ii< >Ill th<' exaggerat<'d <lot h ing 
that was the badge ol the pa< huco-high-\\aistnl. bagg\. pegged 
pants: 'i<jlldl t·-shoulde1 ed. m t•rsit<'d ja< kt't: and lo11g. dangling keY 
chain . 
loot S111t began a'> an expel i111e11t;d p1rnlLH tion ol the :\lark 
I"apt·1 Fo1u111·s ··;-.;('\\ llwat1t· 101 :'\o\\ .. -,c·1ic·-, in :\pril. l~J78. r!lt' 
1esponsc to the rn iginal lou1tcc11 pnfon11;111<t''> \\';ts d<Ttli< 
enough to co11\·irne (;01do11 D;t\ idson. the Fm urn's anisti< 
dirt'< tor. to 111mc it to the tlH'at1e'-. main spa(t'. 1ework it. and ha\'c 
it open the Forum's twelfth season . 
I 11 Octolwr. I <J78. aftn a stHtTsslu I six-week 1 u11 at the Forum, 
lout \1111 mmnl to the l'.200-scat :\quarius Theatr<' in downtown 
L :\. wht·1c it remained until last sumnH'l. It brought in an 
a\('Jagc ol S90-IOO,OOO a wc<'k. \\'hilt' still plaYing in L. .\ .. a 
modilit'd \t•rsion OJH'ned 011 Btoadwa\ at llw \\'i11tt·1 (;;11dt'll 011 
:\!;11 < h '.!:i. I <J7<). and ( lost'd .\ pri I '.!lJ, al1c1 17 pt·1 lo1 ma11n·s. ;1t an 
$800 ,000 loss. 
It i-. po'->'->iblc tht' pLI\ failed 011 Brnad\\a\, as \'aldt·t (Olllt'llds, 
bt't at!',(' ol 1 ;1< isl IT\ it'\\'t'IS. E\'t'll I hough pLtYs tan t·rnlult' despite 
nt'gat ivl' H'\ i('W'>. ;\; ('\\ York n·vicwcr s a1 t' t'Xtrt'llH'h influt'ntial 
figun·s and the\ alrnmt uni\\-rsally panned the pLt). Focusing on 
tht' issue of racism, ho\\T\'t•t, divnts us from a far lllOlT significant 
issut': that lout \wt. as plt'scnted on Broadwa\. was in fact a bad 
pla\, political!\ and aestht'licallv . 
111 cast· amont· has any doubts about this b('ing "Brcchtian" 
tht'atrc -and we mention this because the work of \'aldet is 
coll'->ldllth des< 1 ilH'd as being "sornt·whcn· between B1echt and 
Cant inflas" - \' aldct opens the play\\' i th the dis< !aimer, mouthed 
IJ\ FI Pac huco. the i111t·rloc utot and Spirit of the pachuco, that the 
theallc by nature is a plan- of prt'lcnsc, a place of fantasy. Tht' 
don1-drama is 1hus undercut before 1hc newspapers which form 
much of the set (symbol i1i11g the colllplicity of the Hear st papers 
126 R. (;.Davis 
in the racist hysteria of tht' period) are brought 011 stage. And al 1 he 
end of the play, Henry Reyna, released from jail. finds himself in a 
dilemma: shall he marry Alice Bloomfield, tlw .Jewish Communist 
working for the Defense Committee which gre\\' up around the 
Sleepy Lagoon case, or his faithful Chicana, Della Barrios' (\\'ith 
such a name, Henry's ultimate choice is prcdesti1wd.) The false 
love story between Alice and Henry. a lmc which nt'\Tr happened 
in the real case, is so badly written that the progressive Alice-and 
in turn her politics- is laughed at. 
In the thirteen years of his work with El Teatro C:ampesino. 
\'aldez was conscious of his social role. and in loot liuit. mall\ 
social and political issues are toucllt'd upon: the complicity of the 
Hearst press, the racism of the judi< ial and penal svstems, the 
nature of Chicano family relationships. But 1atlw1 than 
politicizing the t:'V('llls by deepening the anahsis, \' aldt'I adds 
musical dance numbers to keep the spirits up, leaves the barrio 
behind, sentimentalizes all relationships in order to make his 
"message" palatable and saleable, and invests his Pachuco with 
Indian and Existential consciousness. 
It is the pachuco, the l 940's street youth, who is the central focus 
of the play. In addition to the pachucos who make up Benn's 
gang, there is the larger than life character -El Pachuco- who 
speaks directly to the audience, wittily introdtKl'S and interrupts 
the play, criticizes the action and acts as Hcmv Reyna·~ innn 
voice. El Pachuco is the mythic spirit of" pachuquismo." \' alde1 
claims this existential r<'bellious youth is the predccesso1 of the 
Mexican-American consciousness of the <'arly '/O's C:hicanismo. 
This mythic interpretation of the real-life pachuco i~ one of the 
central political problems of the play. 
To understand where this interpretation of the pachuco comes 
from, it is helpful to look briefly al the history of EI Teano 
Campesino. When Valdezstarted.EITeatroCampesinoin 1965, ht· 
was responding to immediate material needs: the l'. F. \\'. needed 
workers to leave the fields and Anglos to send mmwy for support. 
So Valdez and his campesinos created "actos," agit-prop pieces to 
do just that. After two years, he and his tcatro ldt Delano and the 
U. F. W. because he wanted to devote more time 10 leatn >; because 
he wanted to deal with broader issues- \I iet Nam. racism. 
imperialism, the situation of the urban Chicano; and because he 
wanted to do teatro only about Chicanos. a position dearly 
untenable in the multi-ethnic l'. F. W .. yet in keeping with the 
increasingly nationalist thrust of the chicano movement at that 
time. Accordingly, the earliest works of Cam pesino are peopled by 
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before the figure of the pachuco appears. 
At first a minor charactff whmc .. bilingualism" consists of the 
abilit\ to say both "Fn Li madre la placa .. and "Fuck vou," and 
whose mom•\ is made I)\ "I ilwrat ing" pur,t·s, th<' pachuco 
becomes, in the pcr,on of the .. ,·a to lrn o," the< on t cm pot an Stl<'t'l 
dude. a rd)('l-hc10 who, allied with a Black Panther, "lilwratcs" 
the collcg(' that has rdused him admis-,ion . 
Onn· separated from the l T. F. \\' ., \'aide/ plays come more and 
more to treat the question of ethnic identity and national 
consciousness. Actos begin to be accompanied by "mitos," 
religious rituals and plays with metaphysical themes. The shift in 
theme is not as dramatic as it first appears. ho\\'C\'(T, for C\Tn in his 
tT. F. \\'.days \'ald('l spoke of Chicano identity in terms which 
included Allee Mayan and Christian religious thought, 
mysticism, and mvthification . 
:\ccrndingh. tht· pachuco is, in one play, the character who is 
most sympathetic to the revolutionary cries of"\' iva \'ilia" which 
emanate from a bodiless head with a \'ilia moustache and a 
voracj.nus appetite for cockroaches; but in another, he appears as 
the unseen central character, Qut'lzacoatl Gon1aks, a cultural 
nationalist and communitv leader, whose name and activities 
suggest this vato is linked to the Aztnl savior-god, Quetzacoatl. 
The pachuco is rebel hero sa\·ior. 
In 1974, by the way, becaus(' of such mitos, \'aldcz came under 
attack for .. misleading the people" and ultimately left TEN AZ, an 
association of Chicano theancs which he helped found, because he 
did not accept the increasing criticism of his essentially religious 
solutions to material problems. 
It is in the 1976 touring version of f: I Fin de/ Mundo that the 
character of the vato, played. as in loot Sult, by Daniel\' aldez, is 
given its closest examination. The story of Raymundo Mata, while 
a naturalistic story of union organi1ing in" Burlap, California," is 
also encased in an obvious svmbolic framework. It is the story of 
the" end of the world" as we know it today, and of the literal" end" 
-the death- of Raymundo Mata, known in the barrio as "el 
Mundo." In the play, although Mundo is held up as a potential 
model, there is a serious study of the contradictions within him 
and of the complications of using such a figure as hero. Mundo, 
the local drug dealer, arrogant, rebellious in the face of authorities, 
violent, sexist, egocentric, is willing to do anything for money, 
even disrupt the U. F. \\'.'s organizing. Ultimately, he learns 
compassion, faith, and brotherhood. but at the very moment of his 
apotheosis, he is killed. It is clear that as a street dude, he is useless, 
even harmful, to his comunity. It is only after he has harnessed his 
l'.!8 H. C. /)m11s 
rebelliousness that he becomes useful and admirable. 
In Zoot Sult, however, the complexities are lost and the 
historical facts, distorted, in the service of mythification. El 
Pachuco is presented as a model, but just what does he model? In 
an interview with\' aldez in New York City on Dect'mlwr 30, 1978, 
R. C. Davis pointed out that El Pachuco is likeSupcrfly, and that 
Superfly. the pimp hustln of Bia< k exploitation films, is different 
from the working class Blacks rnming up and bU\ing a house in 
tht' white ghetto of Lorraine Hans bun's Raisin zn tlzf' Sun. The 
regressing Superfly is a no-work < haracter much 1 ike Z oot S 11 it's 
Pachuco. Neither one shows or demonstrated work; in fact, thev 
secret their labor. How did thn get their two hundred dollars for 
those threads; Such a model is not usdu l. 
Furthermore, as \\onne Ya1 b10-lkjarano and Tom~1s Ybarra-
.Frausto point out in an unpublislwd paper entitled "l'n Analisi.s 
Critico de Zoo! Suit de Luis \'alde1", not all pachucos were 
"lumpen." Some worked and "nan como pachucos de fin de 
semana." Thus, they continue.\' alde1' portrait of El Pachuco and 
the pachuco gang mem bns fut hers a simplistic stereotype.(\' aldez 
must have been sonH'\\'hat aware of this criticism because he tries 
to avert it b\' ha\·ing Communist Alice comment to Henry: 
"You'rt' an excellent mechanic. You fix all the guy's cars. \\'ell, at 
least you're not one of the lumpen proletariat." Her analysis is, at 
best, weak.) 
The pachuco is abo pn·st·1Hed as a ddt•tHkr of Chicano pride 
and cultun" as a rebel. I le is meant to be sct'n, a., \\T arc rq)('atedh 
told, as tlw" homt' front wa1 rirn." But tow hat end? Tlw only \'aluc 
he articulates is that he "takt'., 110 shit from amont'." True, the 
pachw o possesses a rdwlliousness. but it is totalh without 
direction; it is a blind lashing out. Richard A. Gan ia, a Chicano 
historian at llC-Ininc, argues with \'aldcz' intcrpr<'lation of the 
pachuco. In a f,os, I ngclcs T 1111t's art ide. lw wrote that pachucos 
are regarded by some as: 
J'lw li"I :\l"xi<a11-.\11H'1i,;111' 10ILl\t'<Oll" iou,h '"'"h1;ill'd 1h"i1 hi<uliu1al 
ht'! ilagt'. 1'11i' 1 it'll j, da11gc1 ou,h ">111;1111 i< .111d 1Ji,to1 i< alh laht'. l 11dc('d, 
/HU /nu OS -Lil lton1 bt'ing pl< 1gtt·...,...,in'- W('l c ~l!l\Ollg I he Ill()\() l'a( I ioll~ll \ 
'"gmt'tll\ of th" :\1"xi<a11-.\rn"1i<.111 <0111111u11i11 1'11" l;iilur" to 
di,ti11gui\h <1"a1h il<'tl'""" <1irni11;il hdi;11101 a11d ;iuth<'nli1 poli1i1al 
a<lio11 u11de11it·' <llllt'lll allt'lllph 10 1u111 j){11!11uo.1 i1110 Chi<ano folk 
hcrot'\.·' 
\'aldcz' elevation of the pachuco to the statm of social bandit is 
like Norman Maile1's encomium of subway graffiti as a grand 
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angt·r in such scrawling, but when the graffiti cover up the subway 
map, you get lost. 
\'al du rt'al i1es that he has distort('d the< haracter of the pachuco . 
In the Davis interview, Valdez states that the pachuco is a creation 
of 1978. not of l~H2; that he rcpresents a consciousness that is 
present todav. He also says that the pachuco does not represent an 
ultimate solution, but is only a phase, a symbol that change is 
possible. that Chicanos can do somd bing with their 1 in·s. In loot 
Swt. however, the fart that the pachuco must be transformed 
hdmc he (an do something usdul is undercut. One of the 
pachU< os in San Quentin turns to the audience and d('( !aims 
nai\t·h that lw has conw to a grand rcali1ation: when he gets out of 
jail. the thing he can do is bnome a union organi1t·1 (audien<C 
laughtcr)-or a prolcssional baseball player ( mmt· audience 
laughtt'l ). The "message" is pla\ed Im a bugh. Similarly. that the 
pachuco can become u sdu I only w ht'n he< hanges and ceases to be 
a pachuco i-, contradi< ted 1)\ the insi-.tenn· upon the mythic. i.t'., 
static. natun· of El Pachuco. 
\'alde1 wants the figurati\t· cha1a<tt'I and tht' d0<umented 
imitation of Henry Reyna to Lil ry all the weight of his own 
Chicanismo and Mavan ,\/lt'c lll\Sti< ism. Henry is a tough 
blowhard, but loves his falllily. Fl Pachuco is a tough blow heard, 
but is bt'att'n up by Mari1ws and Sailors and ends up naked, except 
for a loincloth, on st agt· in a pool of light. The loin ( lot h is 
'>U pposed to rt'p1t·sen t, ii you know Cam pesino' s rn itos, 1 lw Indian 
under the clotht's of the citv dude. Tlw image is barely understood 
bv those o( us \\ho know, giggled at by Chicano-, in the Los 
:\ngelt'-, audie1H t'. and \ it'wnl as melodramatic and confusing in 
N cw York C:itv. Thus tht' ( on(used politics produces con fused art. 
nw othn political problems in the play are also inst'parable 
from the a est ht'! i< problems. When a cultural nation al ist goes to 
Broadwav to reach a "widt'r audiell< t'." his me..,sagt'. which 
pn·vioush gained mw h of its forct' precisely frolll its cultural 
spe< ificity, Jllust be diluted to be intelligible to those not a part of 
that cultute. \'aldt'l, in other words. had to professionalize the 
.. rasquachiness" that gave the works of El TeatroCampcsino their 
unique lone and vigot. 
:\nording to \'alde1, tht' major changes in Zoo/ Suit W<'ff made 
bdore tht' trip to Broadway, between the original \ ersion as played 
on the Tapn's t'xpnimcntal stage, and the version as performed 
011 till' main stage of tlw Forum. It i' at this juncture that the ban io 
disappeared from the set and the I ,a,\' cgas shiny dance floor stage 
emerged; the love story between Alice Bloomfield and Henry 
Reyna came to dominate the historical political material; and the 
I :Hl R. < ;_ I>m•1.\ 
produc tio11 staff. fonnnh mt'mbns of Campesino. \\·as changed. 
1 Pat Bin h of ( ;rrasr famc. for example. became principal 
c horeograph<'i: Thrnna-, :\. \\';dsh. a st'l dcsignn. r<'placcd Bob 
:\lot alt''>; and :\he Jacob. a sound dt'signn. was added.) 
But tht' plaY was a great Sll< < t·s-, in L .. \. t'\Tll after the 
profcssionalization and homogt·11i1atio11 began. Then· is another, 
\Tl\ slipptn. issue hnc. Tht' 'ill<< t''>S of loot \wt in I .. :\. was due, 
in part, to thc California audit'lln'-C:hicano and non-Chicano-
\\' h ich could read the gt'ographY and pcrso11al Chicano 
t'Xpt·rit'11< c'> into tht' plaY, hm,·c\l't silllple tilt' c hara<tni1atio11s, 
just a'> Calllpesino·-, original larnrnorkn audit·nffcould tt'ad into 
tht' agit-prnp "actos" in Delano. 
In\' aldt'/ earliest works, tht' pt'ople on stag<' and th<' p<'ople off 
stagt' \\ t'lt' tht' same. The\ canw from the samc plact' and their 
conCl't ns \\Tl(' sptTi ficallv t hosc of t IH' II udga. F \l'll \\. hcn those 
cmH t•rns ht oadcncd. the cffcct of the actors and plan was great 
lwcau-,t· the Chicano pt·rfrn nH'I < 1wrso11a ga\t' an additional 
dinwnsion to thc plays. They \\"CIT speaking th(' language of the 
alldicnce, legit im i1 i ng ih cu It lilt'. So\\' hen someOIH' on stage said 
··Chait'. est»" the audienn· roared at hearing its pri\'ate language 
in a pllbli< place; thn(' was 1he laughter of recognition, of 
complicit\. 
Similarlv, in Lm :\ngeks, whcn Fl Pachuco came on stage and 
prt•('llt'(I in his Zoot Suit, the largeh Chicano audieIH(' went wild. 
1 n N ('\\ York, hm\'t'\'cr, there was an cm barrased si I en cc, pn haps a 
chuckle or t\H>. :\s Clive Barnes wrote. "Brnadwav is not the street 
\\here it lives." Though Barn l's' «>mmcnt may han· been 
mot iLttnl bY Fast Coast snohbn\'. it has a cert a i 11 \ aliditv. Take 
away 1lw Chicano audience and th(' Chicano actors, take awav the 
Chicano locale. and all you haYe ld1is1lwplaY itself. a play which 
docs not hold up to critical snutim. 
:\lso, oncc on Broadwa\', the play had 10 b('< hanged l'\Cll furiher 
to reach not llH'leh a \\·ider "audience," but a wider "market." 
Cultu1C, politics, become part of a product that must be packaged 
and sold. TlwShllbcrt Orga11i1a1ion. owners of st•\elltcen theatres 
on Broadwav and the producers of loot \11it, was interested in 
developing the new Iv discovered II is panic market, a market which 
H oily wood has also n·ccn t I y di -,cm Ti cd ( (;a 11g, B 011 /rvard Nights, 
l 'jJ in Smokr.) 
The show had to be changl'd to fi1 both the white New York 
theatre SCt'IH'. and to attract the Put'! to Rican, Cuban, Dominican 
audience .. \ccordingh, it was cut and 1<·shaped to fit what\' aldez 
and David.-,011 would "work" in N cw York. But it is a tricky 
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moves from local community to state and on to the national stage. 
"Once the Broadway machinery takes hold. other things happen," 
said Davidson . 
The first problem was that of language. The ll' 1:, A m't 
M isbehav111 ', Fubie, T 1111 buctoo are "Black" shows. but they are 
big musicals that attract both Blacks and whites to the theatre. But 
if a play is in Spanish. only the Spanish speaking will attend. 
Political problem: in the actos, one \\·ay in which the Good Guys 
were distinguished from the Bad Guys was their embrace of 
Chicano Spanish. We know "Miss JIM-cm·/' is a Yillain because 
she denies her culture and anglici1es the pronounciation of her 
name. However. the more loot Suit belonged to the Spanish 
speaking, the less it could be understood by the English spcakmg. 
And the more Chicano slang, the Jess it could be understood by 
Puerto Ricans, Cubans, and Dominicans. Thus to reach a wider 
audience market, the language had to change. One political point 
down. Spanish slang out: sentimentalized English in. 
A different set of problems resulted from the marketing scheme 
of placing loot Suit in the \\'intn Garden, a large theanc which 
demands musical extravaganza. The play was too small for the 
house. In addition, the 19·1:1 Zoot Suit riots in which white sailors 
and marines attacked pad1ucos in L.A. seemed a bit distant in this 
docu-drama interrupted by dance and song. The historical 
importance of these events was buried by flashback and flashy 
gimmicry. (The "minority" play most recently at the \\'inter 
Garden was Comin' l 'fJlown, an all Black musical vcrsion of A 
Christmas Carol. Its politics? Scrooge is a black tap dancing slum 
landlord.) 
Finally, problems in the play also camt· from\' aide/ politics of 
cultural nationalism. He did not want Anglos to walk out,- to get 
his" message" to them and to sell them tickets. Howen·r. because 
Valdez does still experience the world as divided between "us" and 
"them," his ability to understand those outside his culture is 
limited. \\' e get recreations of others experiences. i.e., characters 
from bad movies. In loot Suit. we have the heroic white liberal 
lawyer whose startling message is that the system works, and the 
feisty Jewish Communist who of comse falls in lmc with Henry. 
ever true to the cheap theatrics that two who arc antagonists at the 
beginning of a show will become lovers by its end. 
Also, \' aldez' cultural nationalism relics heavily on the 
"spirituality" that is, in his view. the inheritance of the Chicanos 
from their Indian past. He believes in his "mission": loot Suit, he 
said .to R. G. Davis when asked how the play was going in L.A .. " is 
doing what it is supposed to do, what it has to do." He has faith. 
R. (;. Dm1is 
I le, by himself, would change Establishment theatre. Campesino 
would take over, though just how the takeover was to be 
accomplished and what would happen once it had, was vague, 
rather like the unfocused rebelliousness of the pachuco hero 
Henry Reyna.\' aldez has faith, rather than a proposal. So too loot 
Sult. 
It is not\' aldez' success one criticizes, for who in the good world 
of the liberal left dare proclaim poverty is moral? But what loot 
Suit offers us is ultimately the pachuco. \\'hilc the performance of 
Eddie 0 I mos on Broadway lent an all ming stature lo El Pachuco, 
the real lifr pachuco was a kid. a clothes model, an image of 
political react ion and temporan identity rebelliousness.To select 
as truth only those elements one wishes to see as true, to ignore the 
historical rcalitY of the central cha1 actns of a drama based on 























I. Quolt'd in Armando Morales, A 11do .'ia11gra11do (I . I 111 fl iffd Ill!!, 1: . I Stud\• of 
/\lrx11a11 A111nica11-Polia Co11f/11t (I.a Put'lllt', Calilmnia: Pct'jlt'<tiva 
Publicatiom, 1971), p. l'l. 
:Z. R id1a1 d ;\, Gar< i;1. "Do /001 Suitt·1 s Dt'snvl' Hoorays'", Los A 11gefrs Ti111fs, 
August :Z7, I 978, Part \', p. Ii . 
Poesia rnodernista de Nicaragua 
Ileana Rodriguez 
l'niversity of Minnesota 
Poetas Modernistas de Nicaragua (1880-1927), (Managua: 
Colecci6n Cultural ckl Banco de America, 1978), es una 
recopilaci6n de la produccibn literaria de los poetas nicaraguenses 
publicada a fines de! siglo pasado, principios del presentt'. Al 
indiscutible valor que en si tiene ya ta! recopilaci{m, se af\ade el 
trabajo serio de la introducci6n, selecci6n y notas del poeta e 
investigador literario Julio \' alle-Castillo. 
El aspecto del trabajo que parece menos problematico, la 
recopilacibn de! material y su selecci6n, es, como sabcmos los que 
cstamos farniliarizados con la investigacibn literaria de este pais, 
un trabajo arduo y tesonero que requiere paciencia y dedicaci6n. 
El trabajo se agrava, si, hasta convertirse en un reto, cuando la 
investigacic'm marcha a contrapelo de la critica tradicional, y se 
propone rescatar de! olvido, la ignorancia, o simplemente el 
des cu ido neg Ii gen te, a poet as considerados "men ores," ahora 
figuras importantes para el conocimiento de nuestro ser social. 
Los que hemos trabajado el area Centro-Caribe, conocemos de 
sobra esta aproximaci6n. La importancia que resume esta 
compilaci6n selectiva es, entonces, poner de manifiesto el trabajo 
arqueol6gico y met6dico que conlleva el descubrimiento, o por lo 
menos la vuelta, a un material literario impreso en las revistas de la 
epoca, las cuales nos permiten, por si fuera poco, el estudio de 
formaciones grupales de la producci6n literaria, en una coyuntura 
tan vital para nosotros, como es el despegue de! liberalismo dasico 
(a nuestra usanza), representado por Jose Santos Zelaya. 
La figura maxima de esa coyuntura en las letras patrias, Rubt'n 
Dario, tambien esta presente en el texto. No podia faltar. Sin 
embargo, contrario a lo que ha hecho la critica universalista de 
Ruben, de singularizarlo, en este libro el aparece inserto en SU 
grupo, como figura mayor, si, no cabe duda, como poeta-puerto 
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contacto con cl exterior, clar6 est;i, pero tambi(·n como parte 
integrante de un ser colecti\'(> y social. 
En su prdacio, \' alle-Castillo manificsta indircctamentc su 
adhesion a este tipo de critica totalizadora, alej{111dose de aqut'.·lla 
que singulari1a en ve1 de integrar. Asi lo asncra tambien cuando 
sc pronuncia contra la actitud de dcsprecio gcnerada por los 
vanguardistas en su intcnto de desprcstigiar el morncnto po(·tico 
anterior a ellos. sin dejar por eso de rescatar a algunas figuras, 
llam{tndolas pn·-\'anguardistas. pos-modcrnistas () ultimos 
romanticos. El critico reconon· que para llevar a cabo la 
n·nm·;Hi<'m poetica \ anguardista quid1s era nect'saria esa actitud, 
pero al mismo tiempo asicnta quc en cuanto actitud. clla carecc de 
cstudios rigurosos que le otorguen un fundamcnto s6lido. Por el 
contra1 io, contint'1a, clla respondc al "enfoquc amafiado" propio 
de nacionales y cxtranjeros de ju1gar el momcnto por contraste y 
comparaci<'>n con Dario. Su toma de posici611 finne. asevera, 
entonces, quc los poetas modcrnistas rcprcscntan un producto de 
valor uni\'crsal, uno de los aportcs Centroamcricanos a la 
literatura continental, y el nacimiento de la poesia nacional. 
Con estas observaciones entronca, dcsdc luego, la tcrcera y 
ultima secci6n de! trabajo introductorio de Valk-Castillo. Ahi t'.·l 
sostiene que estos poetas son importantes para nosotros porque 
son nicaraglienses, y porque responden al viraje que sufre mwstro 
pais y nuestra area Centro-Caribe en esos alios. Recordemos quc 
ella se inaugura con la Enmienda Platt, que humill6 la tierna 
soberania de Cuba, prosigui<'> con el arrebato de! area dcl canal de 
Panam[1 a Colombia, y cerr6 con' broche en Nicaragua. 
inaugurando en nuestro suelo patrio la serie de intervenciorws 
militares a las soberanias de las republicas de! area, 
instrumentando directamente el derrocamiento de Zelaya. Estos 
acontecimientos, como diCl' el critico, rnarcaron un viraje que 
segt'm (·! "signific6 el retorno de los galeones para redescubrir 
Amt'.·rica." Los poetas repudian y rechazan la "barbarieyanqui," y 
al mismo tiempo descubren Nicaragua como tema, tomando 
.. conciencia de un ser y un medio propio." E llos, pues, 
"esbozaron pohicamente ... la geografia de Nicaragua y el rostro 
de! hombre de Nicaragua." 
Con cstas postulaciones \·olvcmos a los dnroteros dificilcs de 
una poU·mica. cuyas dos conccptualizacioncs mencion{lbamos 
anteriormente. Me rdiero a la que propone \' alle-Castillo ya la de 
los vanguardistas. Estas dos posturas forman pane de la 
\'ertcbraci(m critica latinoamericana y uni\'ersal que nos obliga en 
cada epoca a repensar y reevaluar conceptos. De es ta manera, este 
volumen empieza a cuestionar raigalmente la posici6n anterior ya 
llfana Rodrigzu': 
rt'scatar a las figuras "111<·11or('s" cuvo ('Studio cmpi('ta a t<'dondear 
\ 1or;tli1ar cl panmama d(· 1Hwstras lcnas. Pno al 111ismo ticmpo 
aim· de lllH'\O la polhnica sobn· los ghwros, \ autHjll<' i'l no lo 
nH·11cio11a. sobrc las ideologias. todavia irr('suelto .. \si. cua11do st· 
rdic1a a la ( lasific1ci<>11 \a11gua1dista de los pot'tas quc (·I sosticn(· 
so11 modc111is1as, \ a11 dibuja11do arnbos los < 011tor11os dt· los 
dif('lt'llf('S monw111os dd p1occso hist{irico literario m;mificsto ('II 
I a co11 tin u i dad I ant o ( o mo <'II I os co rt t"i dr;'1st i ( os dcl ('St i lo. P OJ (·so 
11os part'( t' f('( u11do d problcma de los intt'rmnlios. de aqu<"llos 
qut· \an salicndo d<' 1111;1 lt'lldt'ncia para entrar t'll olla. au11quc 
to(b\la no ha11 logrado rcali1ar cl quicht<'. So11 ('llos \crdadcros 
pr t'< urs< 1n·s de ghlt'n is v est i I< is n'< < mocidos. Sus 111(·ri tos rt'siden 
pl<'< isalll('llft' t'll la irnapacidad quc tit'lH' la criti< a dcencasillarlos 
denim de dcl<'llllinada cscucla. Fllos son t'll \t•rdad poctas 
1e11dc1H iosos ode tt'11dc11ci;1 (t'll cl St'ntido positi\·o de la palabra) 
\a q lit' en d los S<' 111 a11 i I it's ta cl proccso de (am bio v mo\· i m icn to. 
Qui1;'1s t'll t·sta situa( i<'n1 S('('llClH'lllll'C:otth. Pallais. ('in< !tho u110 
110 llH'll< io11;1do, Salo111{rn de la Sch a. 
Pero \ohicndo d(' lllH'\O a las figuras mcnrn-cs \ lt'nicndo t'll 
< lH'llta lo-, mati<('S de la polhnica anterior. parcn· sn que lo que 
. 1q u i (",t{t en ( lH'st i<'>n 110 cs ta 111 o u na cu est i<'>n d(' <·st i lo. < omo I a dcl 
'>('I \ Li idc111 idad 11;1< irn1al a tr a\ h, d(' sus poet as. Estc sn 11acio11al, 
.1 11t1cs110 \l'r. 110 t•'>!{1 <Lu anwntt· es bot ado ('ll t'Sfas st'!('(< ioncs. 
JH'lo sin duda \a sc \('llt'll c)l;i-, tcndcn< ias t'll csta diH'tcic'in. Por 
<.,Li'> 1 ;itoll("" quit{"" .J ttl i< > \'a I le tom a L111 tot u idado ('ll dist i ngu ir 
LI' flt'' f('lldt·11ci;" t·-,1ili-,1icl'> \ ft'lll{11ic;1' pn·s(·ntc·s ('11 los 
111()(ll'111i-,1;1,. 1·11 Li st'<<i<.Jll sq.!,unda de su i111roducci{rn sc· 
''" ut·1111;1 ('I d('-,;1110))0 d(· aqul'llo-, dt·11H·111os qut' a la \l'/ pid(' 
p1t·s1ado dl'I t')d('I io1 \ 11;i11-,for111a t'Sf;i amalgama o hibrido quccs 
la f('lld('ll< i;1 111od(·111i'>la: .\hi d par11a'>o, <011 su t·xotismo o 
< os11l<>JH>li11s1111 >. ;1!<·11111 al < ulto d(' la [J('J f('( < i<'m formal; ahi cl 
si111liolis1110 \ s11s lt'llLI'. su IH.IS<jll('CL! d(' lwll('/;t incluso ('II cl 
·(''>JH't tw1110 \ d 1111stt·110": ;d1i d roma11ticis1110, crn1 su ln'isqueda 
dt Li ('Xp1t·s1<»11 II.I< io11.il. lk ('\f()'> lill(';Jlllit'nlos ('Stilisticos S(' 
' >I 1 < ·< t ·11 a Ill p Ii o-, t · j (' 11 q >I' ": ( · i 11< It ho sc d a lllllt'S 11 ;i de a I gu na., de I as 
11;id11t< iotll's qut· li1t i<·1011 t''>fos pot·fas <'11 L1'> quc es ('\idcnte "la 
t'XJ>ll''>i<'>11 1di11;1<L1' dili< ii." qut· dt'j{J ('11dlos1ast1m i11dd('blcs. 
I· 11 \ t ·1 dad. I a pt ·1 I('( t 11'n 1 f, '' 111 a I ( ·s Li q w · a 11t 1 cs t ro ju i c io 1 csa lta t'll 
Lis wl('( t irnH"' dt' t'sft' \ '>l111JH'll. 
Ila\ ollo'> ;q>olf('' 1·sl><11ados ('II t''>tl' t1abajo igu;illll('llf(' 
-,i11guL11 i1;ililcs pat .1 l'i t·s1t1dio d(' las ktras C:c111ro-C:;irilws. Estm 
lll'lll'll ljlH' \('I <Oil Li tl<>llOlogi;i, ('Sto ('S, (Oil los lllO!ll('llfOS 
< o\ 11111111 ;dl's dt t'lll('I g1 II< 1.1 d(' dt·ft·1 mi11;1d;is ll'ndt·11c ias ('II 
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crollologia modcrnista de Henriquez {lrcfia (1882-1!120). coll la 
suya propia ( 1880-1927) para dn olwr la cu Ila del mockrnis1110 a 
Nicaragua, sc puedc illcluso gclleralizar. Si obsn\'amos las figuras 
modcrllistas que inflU)t'lOll mas ('11 los nucstros (Marti. :\sunci<'>n 
Si l\'a, Gutierres N {1jna). nos damos cut'nta que cl modernismo es 
un frn{mwno regional. prnpio de est a ctH'IH a Ct'n tro-C:ari lw. 
Para concluir cs mancstn sc1ialar quc la intrnduni{m y notas, 
las bio-bibliografias (jll(' t'IHahezan cada sclcni{m ck pocrnas. 
a pun tan ('ll \arias din·ccioncs que podrian sn 111aterial apto y 
1wcesario para la imcstigaci{m. Como ya hcmos se1ialado. cstas 
din·niones no sicmprc ticncn dcsbrmado cl camino; algunas son 
incluso objeto de agrias polhnicas. Podriamos sugt'rir, sin 
embargo, los siguit'ntes t{)picos. Fil prinH'r lugar Ull cstudio 
monogr{1fic o de las rcvistas literarias de la i'f)()ca \ del material 
lite1ario que dlas discminaroll. Una tcorizaci{m m{1s profullda 
que dcsarrolle el< ollccpto de hibrido, de gran utilidad como lo ha 
sugcrido Fcrn{111dcz Retamar en sus cscritos tdnicos sobrc 
litcratura. amalgama o tendcllcia dcntro de una tcoria de los 
gt'IHTos. Sobrt' cstas mismas bases podria tcorizarsc sohn· los 
cambios cstilisticos e1itn· diftn·ntcs telld<'IH ias, c ill< luso, 
cs p<'<U br so brc las ra101 ws dt' los q u icbn·s y fuertcs rccha1os c11lrc 
los \'icjo-, y los nucvos. Talllbi(•n, a la \Tt, cxaminar cl caso de los 
p<H'laS ck transicic'm \ tra1a1 la;, raiccs C'xtra litnarias dd 
p1cdo111i11io de Ulla tt'lldt·nc ia sobre otra. Fil <·sta vena podriamos 
allll ;,ugnit. IJc\alldo Ja lt'SiS de 11llCStlO ill\'('Stigador a SUS ultimas 
co11scnw1H ia'> qu(', al prt'Clominio dd d('mcnto o cscuda 
10111{111tica. cont'spond(' u11a 111aYor aproxilllacibn a lo naciollal. 
\'ale Lt IH'll<I prcgu11t;1tS(' si d \ allguardismo continu('>, o 111{1s bicn 
qtwb1 {) con (''a t('11dc11cia rom{mtica anterior, ) porqui· su 
inflll('IH ia nit i( ;1 fu(· tan d('( i'>i\'a ('II cl apn·cio critico de nucstra 
litt'tatura; ('S dt'c ir, prnqu(· lue dla lwgern<'>nica. Pm otro lado, la 
crollologia .1111-.u,1·111'ns a 11u(·str;1 tt'gic'm t'S una de las n1cstione-, 
Jll("llO' i11vestig;1das, p(TO de< ollS('ClH'JHias m{1s raigalcs para el 
cntnlirnicnto dt' los 1Hwst10. nicaragtiense y zonal, en rdcrcllcia a 
lo dt'rn{1s. Ullivcrsal. dd cual somos partc sustancial. 
:\1 libro dt' \'alk-Castillo ddwlllos. pucs, t·stas sug('n'tHias 
cri t ica'>. Su tex to pn·sta u11 S('I\ icio al a po rte cultural n icaragticnsc 
('ll cl tc1 l('llO litcrario. F 11 \·arias dt' sus tendcncias, (>!cs si11to111{1t ico 
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